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F.ri.day, 11th February· 1949.

,

Council House at •
The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber or the
.
Quarter to Eleven of the Clock, Mr. Speaker (The Honourable Mr,. G. v_.
){ave.lankar). in the Chair.
. DECLARATION BY MEMBER
The following member made the Declaration under Rule 4:
Shri Kala Venkata Rao (Madras: General).

STARRED QUESTIONS AND
OR.AL ANSWERS

ANSWERS

IMPORT 0}' TEX'l'IL� MAOHINEliY FROM JA.PA:N �

*800 Shri R. K:, Sidhva: (a) Will t,he Honourable Minister of Commerce be
pleused �o stutc wlictbcr it is n fact thnt ,Jnp:111 texlilt:! machim:ry was imported
in large quantities during the year H.148 �

(b) If so., what is the. number of t-pindlt·s und looms un<l at wbut port were
the.y landed?
(c) What was the totul vulue of these in1ports u.u<l has all this machinery be,'t•
installed ?
(d� Wh11t is the total amount of orders placed by Indiane in Japan for t.ext.ije
machmery?
The BOII.Olll'&ble Shrl ][, 0. Keoa: (a) Textile machinery worth about
;Ra. 50 lakhs was imported from Japan d_uring 1948.
(b) · There were no imports of spindles but 2,246 looms were impo�.
2,236 looms were landed at Bombay and 10 at Calcutta.
(o) The value of the looms ·import.ed was Rs. 82 lakhs approximately�
Out of the 840 cotton textile looms imported, 400 have been installed already
and the balance is under erection. Informatiort is not readily
av._ilable
regarding silk, rayon and wir� cloth looms, whose number was 1406.
(d) The total value of 9rders for t.xtile machinery placed by India in
Japan upto December, 1948 amounts to Rs. 2 crores and 40 lakhe approxi
mat.ely.
Dr. V. Subramamam: Are they likely to get any spindles or looms this
year· from Japan?
The Honourable Shrl JC. 0, Keogy: Yes. I hope that some will come thia
year.
Dr. V. Subrama11tam: May .J know fl.ppMxirnnt�ly what number· ?

The Honourable Shri K:. 0. Keogy: It i s very difficult to say e,:actly.
Shri B. V. Xamath: Are the import' negotiations with Japan conducted
through the SC'AP authorities?

.
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Tile Bonoar&ble Slari It. C. Jrtoa: I do not know what negotiation:a m1
honourable friend has in view. There is an agreement between India and
a • few other sterllng countries �d BOAl' authorities in regard to the import&·
.
agreement,
ii�n of ce·rtain_ commodities. Within the framework of tbat
pt'lvat,..: enterpr1.,� operut ei:; for the purpose of making the importu1,ion subjeci
of course, to approval by SCAP of definite orders.

Srijut ltohini Kumar Chaudhuri: Moy 1 know, Sir, if anv of these machin.eriea
an� looms �ere import.ed for any Provincial Government·, for inst.9.nce, Assam,
.
which province has decided to nationulize tho Textile industry:>

· The :Sonourable Shr\, K. C. Neogy: I am afraid l havo not got tne infor
will put
mation here with me at the moment, and if the ho11oul'tlble member
··
·
down a question, I will ctirtuinly aus·,Ytlr it.
Bhr1 T. A. Jb.maUng&m. Ohett.ia.r: fa the total number of spindles
looms that are to be exported se�d between the two Governments?

and

... The Honourable Bhri JC, C. Beoa: Thi>re are two periods which have bo
l>e ta.ken into account in this connection, the period that preceded the agree
ment with the SCAP uuthorities nod the period thot succeeded it. So far as the
previous agreement goes; it was a Government to ·Government sort of agree
ment, and the subsequent agreement is operated b;v private trade. In both
the11e c�ses, the quantities are subject to approval of SOAP outhorities.

Kr. Jl:om! Kody: Are these imports part of an arrangement for the
exobange of goods betwee.n the two countrie·s or are they independent of the
agreement?
The Honourable Shri Jt. C. 1'eogy: They are pnrts of that a.greementi. A.a
I have said there ar1o two different periods in which the agreement would be
operating somewhat on different lines.
AcQUWITION OF J..A.ND FOR BUII,DINO HOUSES FOB REFUGEES

•801. Shri R. Jt, Sidhva: (n.) Will the Honourable Minister of Relief and
Rehobilitotion be pl�n�e(l to state whether any lnnd has been ncquired from
private sources for building houses for refugees und if so, wha,t . is the. total
amount p�id by Government in respc,ct. of this?
{b) How mnny houses for refogc:es lYave been actually built, how many
occupied nnd bnw muny more are under proces!! of construction ?
(c) Have Government given any land to .co-operative societies oj refugees
and if not, what are the reasons for refusal ?
flle Honourable Shri llohu Lal Swena: (a) No.

(b) The honourable member is referred .. to the reply given by me to pan
(b) of Starred Question No. 104 by Dr. V. Subra.maniam on the 3rd February,
1949.
{c) No; th9 poliC) in regard to co-operative building societies iu Centrt1ll,
Administered areas is under consideration. A decision will be announced
shortly.
Shrl B. J[. Sldhva: May I ask if any co-operative sooieties he.Te so far been
_ registered for the building of houseR and. whether any la�d ·bas �een give� to
them? If not, when the Govemment are likely to consider aotion to rehe,-e
thie coQgestion and solve this housing problem?

The Honourable Shit lloban Lal Babena: I do not know if the hondurable
member refers to co-operative aocietiea registered in Delhi or registered elae
v.·bere.

BTAllUD QIJ'IITIOMB AND ,.1uwa1

llT

lut •· K. lldhn: I am talking of Delhi.

'l'IP.e Bomounble Blart llohu. Lal SlbeU: AB regards Delhi, no land has
been given to any co-operative societies 80 far.
f
E. Sldhva: May I ask i'£ any societies ba�e been regiatered for that
Sliri
purpose?

:a.

The BOl10lll'&ble Bhrl Kohan Lal Saklen&: Yes. Societies have been regia
lered.
'.'?of. 11'. G. Bang&: Is it a fact that some societies, not co•operative socieuea
of all i.hese refugees, which possess the advantages of the services of a number
of retired Chief Engineers and Superintending Bnginet:>rs hove. applied for land,
have not been given any land till now nor any other facilities?

The Honourable Bhrl IIOban Lal S&Juena: As a matter of fa.ct, they hne
applied for land, but besides that they wanted also expenditure for improve·
ment of land, which the Government ho.a already undertaken.

�. 1'. G. Ranga: Is it n fnrt, Sir, that these societies have been seeking
the assistance of Government during the last fourteen months, and nothing
so far has been done in a tangible manner to help them?

The Honourable Bhri Mohan Lal Sa.luena: The fact of the matter is that
there are 4,50,000 refugees in Delhi, and out of them only 2,50,000 have to l>e
rehabilitated, and, therefore, the Government cannot give land to these
tefuge.l! societies, which huve been forme<i ad hoc, hecnuse Government ha,·e
fixed a certain proportion for the other provinces and these societies do not
come under that.
ThQ_refore, while making nllotmenl:4!, we take into con·
sideration the claims of individuals, and members of co-operative societies are
·
allotted adjijcent plots.

:a.

Bhrl
JC. Sldhva: May I know whether some refugee societies have
registered with' the object of. building houses At their own cost and ask the
Government only to grant l,1tnd nt conoeBsional .rates?
As they are very
anxious to hAvc these houses built thP.mAelves, mav I know whether Govem
ment arc goini? to consider that favourably? Have they made out any policy?
May I know whe�ber they want t-0 help them also or not in this direction?
The Honourable Bhrl Kohan Lal Sauena: I Am not aware of any sopiety
which hos hren registel'ed, which is pnipared to build house!! at its own cost.

J
·

:a..

Shrt
JC. Sidhva: Ji; it not :. fact, thot a society which has been regiRtered
last month and of which I am the President........ :.. .
Kr. Spea.ker: Order, order.

The ·J!.onom'able Bhrl Mohan Lal Babena: I have not the honour of having
any conversation with the President of the society, so for.

Sarda.r Hukam Singh: Is there any percentage quota fixed for the allotment
of these houses to different provinces now in Pakistan ?
The Honourable Bhrl Kohan Lal B&klena: 1 do no\ know what has
happened fn Pakisoon. but so far as Delhi is concerned, we have fixed a quota.
IS&rdar Huk� Stngh: .I did not say what has happened in Pakistan. I
wanted 1:o enquire whether any peroenhti:?"e quota has been fixed for allot
ment to refnRees r.ominR from Provinces thot ore now in Pakistan and who have
settled now here in Delhi.
The BODOU"!'&ble Bhrt Kohan Lal Babena: Yes. A q�ta has h r.en flxed for
different p rovinces.
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Dr. V. Subramanl&m: Are the Government going to build prefabricated
houaea for the refugees?

The Honourable Shri Kohan Lal Saklena: I think the h�nourable mem�r
m,ust be aware that there ie a sobeme for setting up a factory fot the manu·
facture of prefabricated houses. It will. take some t1me before the factory
is set u�.
Shri H. V. lt&math: May I know, Sir?
Kr, Speaker: Order, order, I am calling the 11ext question.
D.811,AY IN JSSUINO PERMITS TO ENTER PAKISTAN

·�. ·shr1 R. E. Si�va: (a) Will Lhe Honouruble the Prime Minia�r be
please.d to st11te whether the attenti_on of Uoverument has betin drawn t.o tho
abnormal delay in getting temporary permits for Iudian nationals to enter
Pakistan from the Pukist1111 High Cornmissione-r's Office in Delhi llnd Bombay <
(h) Arc Uovermucnt aware that permits are not is.med for weeks although all
formalities are complied with ?
(c:) 1)0 Govt'rnment propo�� to . tnke �t<'ps to see that such per111its ore issued
proruptly by Pakistan o.11thor1t1es m lud1a?
The Honourable Shri N. Gop�wami Ayyangar (Minister for Railways
and Trijnsport) : (a) and (b). Govemment have seen. reports of dela.y in the
issue of permits.
(c) The respoui:;ibility for the issue of permits is that of the Po.kistan Gov·
lf o.ny spl:Cific complo.iut is mnde it will be forwarded to toe
ernment.
Pakistan authorities.
Shri R. E. Sidhva: Is it not o. fact, Sir, . lhut so01e of the nationals of India
who have come out from Pakistan ore experiencing grco.t difficulty in getting
110 objection certificatC\s?
That means that they can go and come back from
Is it uot a fact that they have to wait for three
Pakistan after visiting.
months to obtain the no objection permits.?
The Honourable Shri 1'. Gopaluwaml A171111ar: As o. �atter of faot,
.in11tfuctions were issued, I think about the beginning of December, that before
a temporary })01-mit was issued by our Deputy High Commissioner to · enable
a person to go to India, ·that person i;hould produce n no obj�ction certificabe
from the Deputy Commissioner of his District and that being obtained bhe
· '
delay bas been greatly minimised since.
Shri R. E. Bldhva: Is it not a fR<-t fhat such complaints have been made·· .
in the Relief and Rehabilitation Ministry and a reference has been made by .,
)bat Ministry to the Bombay Government to eiee that such delay is not caused,
an� moy I )mow what steps hav<.> i:.-een taken?
The Honourable Shrl N. GopaJ.11wa.ml Ayyangar: Yes, 1 understand it is
ao.
Sudar Hukam Singh: Whnt is the totlll number of permit.s issued so far?
The Honourable Shrl N. GopaluwamJ Ayyanaar: I should like to have
11otice of that question.
:, Shri H. V. ltamath: Was the workin� of this permit syst-en. examined
and diRcussed nt any of the Inter-Dominion Conferences that took place
recently?
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The Honourable Bhrl 1', Gopaluft.mi Ayyaqu: Not in the Delhi or the
Karachi Conferences held in December · and Janua1-y last, but a.t a previoua
conference, it was diacussed.
Lala 4chlnt Bun: May I know, Sir, to how many peopie
permits have been refused ?

who

The Honourable Shrl 1'. Gopaluwami Ayyan1ar: J am afraid
notice of that question.

·•

appUecl
I

want

Sardar Huk&m Sm1h: Have any Sikhs applied for it and gone out io
Pakistan with these permhs?
The HOIDOUrable Shri N. Gopaluwami Ayyan1ar: Notice agoin, please.

Bhrl B. Jt. Sidhva� On an average, how much time is t.uken to get theae
permit.a?
The Honourable Shri N. Gopaluwa.ml Ayyangar: Some permit.a are ob• tained the same day; othcr;s are obtoincd on different dutes, sometimes at
long intervals too. It oil depends on the• particular circumstances of each
application.
Shrl :a. lt. Stdhva: Is the Honoumhlc Minister vel'y sure thnt permite
are obtained on the same day? Is it not a fa.ct that. c_omplnints are ninde?
Kr. Speaker: · This is not asking for information. Next queetion.
APPOI'.1lTMENT8 THROUGH EMPLOYMENT EXCHANGE
*303. Shri :a. lt. Sldhva: (a) Will the Ho11011rable Minister of

Lnhour be

pleased to tiate. the total number of npplic:\tions regist,ered in Delhi at the
Employment Exchange during the yl'nr Hl4R and how 11111n,v wt•re provided with
employmat ?

'(b) Is it n fac:t tho.t In v11rious Ministrit!s 1111mea sP.nt by tl1t! Employment
Exchanfl'! 11re not eecepted and oiher pE>rsons not registered in the Excharap
are appointed'?
Tile HOGOllrable Shrl N, V. Gaclatl (Minister for Works, Mines and Power):

(a) The Regional Employment Exchange at Delhi registered 60,684 appli·

oants .during the year HMS and found employment for 8,561 applicants during
the same period.
.
(b) No machinery exist6 to diRcowr wi•h accunnc:y how mnn:, pereoua,
�
not submitted by Exchanges are interviewed and employed by the Ministries
of the Central Government. Jt. ia known, however, that 0,248 vacancies · were
notified to the Regional Employment Exchange, Delhi, h:v bhe Miniatriea
siuring thP year 1948. Against these vacancies, 80.002 npplic1111ts were sub
mitted and proof of placings wni. · received in respPct. of 5. 9/i9 of them. It,
is· alao known thllt almost as many vacancies. which should hove been notified
to the Employwertt Exchanges were not notified at nil.
Details. ere not
avuil11hll' n� t,o f1ow these laHcr vocnncie!l llfl nhio t,hP fl.�A4 vucr,111•1"!< ,1hn11t.
whioh
no proof of placings wa.s received, were o.c�uall.v filled hy the Ministrle11 concerned.
Shri R.. lt. Sidhva: How man.v candidates were �rut. from tho Employment
Exchange to th!'! variou!'I Minisbrieft, how many were rl'fnsed anv post, and
bow mnn.v werl' tak�n.
· Th• Hono_urabl� Shrt lf. V. �adgtl: _ As re,z,mll'- Hie numher tnlwn. it ill
alreod_v eontl\lll('c. l m thP r(;'ply Jll!'lt g1ve.11.
At< l't'l:!'lll'cll'< f•mplnyuwnt- offered
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and refused, 7,960 people were offered a.ppointments, but they refused, duri.ns
the course of 1948.

.

, Bhri :&. K, Sidhva: What were the grounds on which 7,960 people refused?
The Honourable Shrl N. V. Gadgll: They ure within their knowledge.

llr. Speaker: I think it is hardly nduiissible to o,,;k for renso111dn detail as
to why 7;000 and odd nu111bcr of people rdu�1:d.

Shri :&, lt. Sldhva: From the very fact that such o. large number of people
who wanted service did not wu.nt to nccept appointments, .I wanted to know
any particular reason for this.
Kr. Speaker: How cun , one l\tate one gen,;ral reui,:;on applicable to all. •
The Honourable Shri N, V. Gadgll: I c· nt\ give only one general answer;
probably they want,?d mon, poy which WM not justi�ed by the post offered.
. Shri V. 0. ltesava Rao: Out of these people, bow many are refugees, how
man:y ure J . ); . A- 111t·11 011d how 11H111y CX·!:1<:!rvieemen ?

The Honourible Shrl N. V,
26,988; others 04,000; refugees
1948, ex-servicemen were 1,595,

Gadgil: Regist,ration of ex-Rervicemen was
,54,239. Among the placements for the year
ot-ht>rs 8.flt,,i , ':ntul. � ..it\J . lld1ige<!S, 4,087 .

. Shrim&tl :&enuk& Ray: How many o{ these !\re . refugees from East Bengal?
The Honourable Shrt N. V. Gadgll: I wnnt, notice.
Shrt V. 0. ltH&va Rao: May I know how many ·f\r.e I.k:\. meu ?

The Bonour&ble Shri N, V. Gadell: I want notice of that question.

Prof. N. G. R.anga: Js an,v Pffort 1 1111.d,, l" µ-i1 1· 11-r... fP. 1 ·1H,e 1o theRe people
who come through the Employllle11t Exchange in preference to those who
eome independ.ently?
The Honourable Bhrl N. V. Gadgil: I ali,;o wl\nt notice of this question.

Dr. V. Subramaniam: Ii:! it the policy of the Oovemment to recruit only
tbroi1gh this agency?

The Honourable Shrl N. V. Gadgil: It is so obvious from the figures sup·
plied thut ns numy were recruited from outside also.
Shri B, P. Jhunjhunwala: Were there ony 11.pplica�ts for military service
ateo and were thne ex-a.ervicemen also?
The Honoarable Shri N. V, Gadgil: From all Ministries; possibly Defence
Minir:.trJ 1111,('> included.

Shrl O. V. Alage-.n: Is it. A. foct.. Sir. that in the provinces only such candi
dates a,:; come thr,rngh the Employment Exchange are aocepted�nd othel'tl are
not ncceptP.d ?
•
,
·
The Honourable Shri N. V. Gad&U: I cannot say what is happening in the
provinces.

Begum All&z :&uul: Are women registered in the Employment Exchanges
and if ,;o, how man,v of tht>m hnve been giYen employment ?
_
The Honourable Shrt N. V. Gaqil: I want notice. '!'hey cannot be excluded nnywherf! now.
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llr. Speaker: Need not be answered.
Pro!, H. G. Banca: Has the attention of the Ministry been dra�n to the
Resolution passed by the Cottege Industries :Boa�d at its first me�ting t:<> the
effect that a Central Emporium should be established here and D1r�tor1ea o(
Cottage Industrial products which may be suitable for otber countnes ahould
be publiahed and a Committee to be appointed to recomme:1d to Government
what oommoditiee should be encouraged for export from th1s country?
Tb.e Bonoan.ble Shrl ][, 0. 1'8011: Yes, and the matter is
mination.

under exa

Shri JI. V. Jtamath: Js it a fuct tho.t the Honourable Minister reoentJy
eaid that the Ayurvedic system is held in high esteem in foreign countries,
and in thP. light of that would he not tnke steps for advertising the same in
foreign countries?
Kr. Speaker: It is a suggestion , for notion.
Shrl S, V. Krishnamoorthy Rao: Arc thne an,Y Inforn1ation Services
attached to our Bmbnssies to ndv,irtisc i11forlll1ttion regarding our product.ion
•in India, as the American Information Service is doing · here?
The Honourable Shri J[, O. Neoa: Yes, I have stated what ill being done
in the foreign countries where we have . trade organizations. .
Sbri S. V. Krilbnamoorthy Rao: Have t-hey show roqms atte.obed?
The Jlonourable Bhri It, 0. Neoa: I do not think so, but they are going
t.o Ire stnrted.
Bhri Delhb&ndhu Gupta: Will Gow·r11r11eut cncour&ge private efforts in
publicising Indian products in foreign countries ?
The Honourable Shri K. 0, �eogy: If private organiiatione are set.
for publioising Indian products, Government will help them.

up

lhrl llibir Lal Oh&ttopadhyay: May J. know the total number of countries
bl which we have Tra� Commissioners?
Dr. V. Subram&Diam: Js there any publicity given for Khadi and Indian
Sarles in foreign co1.mtriee?
Kr. Speaker: I do not think it need be answered.
l88UB OP IMl'ORT AND EXPORT LJOIIMOB�
•3()6. Pan4il llukat Bihari Lal Bbar1ava: (11) Will th1:1 Honourable Minister
of Commerce b(· pleased to st11te the bnsis nncl principles on which the
Government of JndiR are issuing Import and E"Xport licences in favour qf
different applice.nts at present?
fb) WhRt pi,,rmmtRge of s-twh li<•c11c1·;; go,•s t.o tl10;;e who hnve already been
in the field Rnd wlu1t percentnge goes to the new-comers?

(.c) Wh11t ch1t11ge in policy do <iovernnH•nt of India intend to mak� in order
fo enl'!ure a fair dt>nl to all 1111d k cre11tr grent�r co11fi<ll'll<'t' 1uid 1;uti11fuction
in bhe general public?
'Die Blonourable Shri It. · 0. Neogy: (n) and (I>). I lay on the table a
statement giving the requisite information.
(o) - Gove�ment of India. consider thllt the present polic., followed in re,
pect of both import and export trade control is working satisfactorily and u
euoh they do not con1X'niplate nn:v chnnge in the . policy for th� present..

STUHD QUB8TIONS AN'D AN.BWBR8

Swttme11t. 1ho111ing the l,a,i, and tlie princi-plc, on u,/iich tilt (}overnmtnt of India arc
i,,vi,ig lm7><>rt and Erpprt Licence, in favour of tlilfere,it applica,it,
IMporu.....:.All commoditioa are clu,uied under th.e following fo�r cateaoriea for I.T.C.

Plll'poNI :

(1) Thoae covered by Open General Licence.
(2) Tho,e that are licemed liberally.

(3) Thoae that are licenaed aubject to monetliry ceiling,.

(4) Thoae for which DO licence, are iuued.

2. At the beginning· of every half year a review is made of our fore.ign �xchange- poaition
and the diatribution of commoditiea betweeq the above four c1Ltegol'le1 1a baaed on t.h11
review. A notice ia i11ued inviting application.a for licence, and the lioe1111.ing P?lic� for each
commodity it, clearly 1pecified i� thi� ooti.ce. l r,lace �low ." copy of tlus notice 1nued for
July-Det'tlmber, 1948 period which. g1ve1 m detail the hcensmg pro<.-edure.
3. It will be noticed that, generally speaking, with 1·..pect.1 to impo1·ia . from ao�t curreGOJ
countrieb, all eeaential articles are either on O.G.L. or on the liberally hcenaed hat. Thtae
include capital goods and 1nachinery, i,uluijtrioil raw materials li�e chemicals, co�I �l' dy..,
petroleum and petroleum products, eledrical goods tmd accesaor1ea a�d such 11aaent1al con
aumer itema H milk, drugs and medicines, hlllrdware, paper and 1tat1onery, etc. The hard
currency position being difficult, !t has not. been poa1ilile l? iBSue lic11ncoa li�rally fo1
importa from bard cuntsncy countruis except m roRpect of cap1!,al good'a ttnd machinery and
lubricating oila. Aa for othe.r arLiclea, importa from hard currency area, are far moN
reetricted than tboae from soft currenc:,i,- countrieA.
Only a f11w r.rticlea like cut and poliahed <lie.moods and jewellery ha,·e been pla-0ed Oil
the prohibited liat even in reapect of aoft cul'rency ar11a1, wherflaa for hard currency import,
a vecy largo. number of consumer good� have been placed on thill li�t. For eumple, paper
and atationery, fountain pens and thermo, fllaak1, refri�eratora and completel�" aaaembled
can, are prohibited from dollar areas. For itema not falling in (1), (2) &Qd (4) licence.
r.re iaaued aubject to monet.ary ceiling,.
4. In the a<:tual iaaut of licenc�, application, are divided into lhrtie cat�gorie1 ;
(1) AppJ,ioations from manufacturers requiring raw materi11l1 or ..emi-flni.shed good,
· for their indu1tries.
(2) Applic-ationa from e�tllbliah-1 importer,.
(3) Applicationa from new-comen.

6. In the caae of actual oonaumera, licence, are i.11ued for raw material, and aemi-ftnialaed
ariiclea required by them for their manuf!cturea on too bMlol of I.heir eatimated requiremmi..
Th.e applicant.a are requirtd to state ttie actual or eatimated con1umption of theae raw
mat.eriala, and Jicenoea are it111ued on the baaia of the� eatimatee.

6. For the purpoae of lice111ing, established import.en have been defined aa thoae who
have imported the commodtty durini any of the year, betweep 1937-38 and ' 1947-48. Licencea
are iuoed to them on the baai, of thei1' paet import.a of that particular C'Ommodity. Th&
applicant.a are rll(Jnired to f11rni1h evidence of Cu1tom1 billa of entry 1howing their actu.al
import during any one year between 1937-38 and 1947-48.

7. In ,the cue of actual con1w11ers Or Nl11bli•hP,l importer• no apeciftc time,limit ia laid
down for the receiJ,t of appli,·aLions from them. The applicationa are considered aa and
when they are receivecl. KP.w-oomera applicaLiuna art> entert.ain·ed only for t.hoae covimodiUea
for which there ia II sul,at.anti11,l monet.ary coilin(l fixed. The c-ommo<litiA• for which oew
coml"r licen,·11.1 are is111ed 1w· r ijJ)tldAed in the not.ice iH&ul'<l nt the bep;inninp; of the half ye11r.
I:ic,:ncea are i�aue.d to ntw.'comt>�a liberally for �hose articlfa which are to be liberally
hMlnend. Apphcat1ons for the11e hlH<rall:.i 11.i:en ...d items can 114' m11clP nt. anv timEI. In the
caac of urticlea restricted .by monetary ceiling, application, arc invited up · to II preacribed
d&IA!. OenerRlly •peak.inp;. 10 per t·Pnl,. of th11 moneLaTy C'eilin� is re(l(lrve<l for new,comera
in re•pec� of t.hoBe reKlrirt:c,l itf'IIIM for which th'e monntary roilin.l{ fl xed e:tcee<ls Ra. ]0
lakha. T.acenC'e� lo n-·comers have hten iaaued d11rin1,1 ,TulY·DOl'emht•r
·
' 1948 mainlv
· on the
following principlell :
(1) Tho., I\Pflli,-anl,s wnl'e dealer• (alt.houiJi not importers) in the ,amo line of trade
for which they npply for import licences or in an allie<I line.
(e) Th11rt> waR e1·i,lrnn to ahow that they were in touch with forei1,1n auppliora.
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(J) That. the applicant.I have paid income-tax and therefore preawneJ to ha\'e 1�fficion\
fin\lnoial atanding t.o make me of the new-comer licence•.
B.
The
prooe�u1·e
at.aied in the abon paragraph, applies genernlly t.o all commoditie1
.
,nth t.wo uceptiona :

(i) Lice�cee f�r capital goods for specific projecLe are i1tued in coneultalion with other
Mm11tr1e1 !'1'•po�1ible for t.he planned development. of th11 indu�trY. concerned
or after J1�u111on at a fortnightly inter-.Miniaterial meeting in the cue of
unpla.nned indu1triee.

(ii) l,icencea for steel, non-ferrous metal& nnd machine tools nre iseulld hy officer, of
the Minist.ry of Industry and Suppl." mainly :
(lJ on the liasis <rl" offers of supply from foreign countries and
\2). after conaideration of supply poaition in ae well II the intenll\l diatrihution of
'
the,e commodities in India.

.

9: A further �h11nge reoently made in the licensing procedure is that ext· 11pt in the cue
of hcencee for hberally licenced comruoditie�, tibe applicant is required to produce a certi
ficate from thE' . 1 n�ome,tax Department, that he has been · regularly making his return•
.
of lnc?111e an� g!''mg
oil t·eaaonahle facilities for the aaaeaament and collection of inoome·t.llll
t.o which he ,� liable.
·
Ezp()r�11.-For the purpoaea of lkenaing of export.a, the controllud commoditie", a11 enu•
merated tn the Schedule annexed to· the Export Trade Control I\otification, consist of four
parui-(A), (B), (C) and (D). Article, in p1�rt (A) a.re in extreme i.hol't aupply in the
country &n,l a1-e no� �Howed to be exported. Those in part (B) and (Cl are at present
.
oontrolled by the M1matr1es
of Food and Industry •d Supply re.epectively and licence-_ are
granted by !,hem. Th�e CO\'ered by part (D) are controlled by t.he Ministry of Commen·e.
2. The general policy for allowing export.a of controlled commodit,iee in part (D) is to
grant liCiltlcea on the Htahlikhed ehippen,' ba�iR, i.e., on the basis of exµvrta of the com•
modity effected by t.he applicant to the- destinBt,ion conr.erned during a fixed ba1ic period.
In the e:1portable 1urplu1 of which haa fallen considerably in respect of 11uch commoditiea,
ezcept raw jute 1ince (the Partition of the country), a percent,ge of t.he total quoi. available
for export ia reserved for new·comera, i.t. thoae intending exporter:. \Yho have connexion
wit,h the rommodity con1·�rn11rl but who ha,·e not eff11cted any f'XJlOl't.fl ,luring the blaic
period. The .percent.age re11erved for new-romer8 depends upon (aJ the nature o( the com·
modity. i.e. whel,htl' it. i, a commodit.y in the export of which a la.qi;t number of new,comera
c.onneeted with it ha"e not yH entered nnd deserve encooraizement, (b) the t-0tal quot.a
available for export, i.r. whet.her the quantit.y aY&ilable ia �ufllcienUy la.rice t-0 accommodate
the @clr.cted perrentu�e of new-�ornera. and (<·) the nature of the basic period fixed, i.'-.
v.• het.hE'r the bOBic epriod fixed iA hirly old �o that a larger number of new-comen who
would havf' normally entered trade since then have to lie accommodRted. The hr.sic period
!;xed for oils and oil11eed1 a1 well u for jute gooda in January. 1647 to June, 1948. 1n
view of t.hP late period HlectE'd a� well u in viRw of the fnrt. that. in !'.Mf' of oil1.and oiJ.
eet>ds the t-0tal quotu R\'ailable h&,·e· been reduC"ed N>n�irJe·rnhly. whiJ., in th.. c:i�c of j111A1
good•, moRt, of the t.r11Jer11 connected with the jut.e irood• l;111ineRS 1111,·� already ente111d into
export trade, the ahare reaerved for new-comen. ia 10 per cent. In the case of cloth, how.
e,·er. where t,he basic ·J>P.riod i3 generally 1941-42, t.hr. porcental(e n1�11n·td for ·new-comera
I •
'"'!
ii 25.
3. Apari. from commoditie-a which are licen&ed on an •1t.abli;.h•d �hipp11r1' bn1ia. there. are
othM <'ommoditie1 which are either «llowed t.o Le exported h:v mllllufactnrer" on the baaia
of th"ir production or freely on the basia of bu1ine!III done with o,·e1ua1 huyer1. . TheNI· are
other commodiUea, e.g., hosiery which &NI allowed to be expor!Ald h,, eal.llbliehed 1hirpert1,
by new-comert1 and by manufactoren. The general policy in re1tard � export !>f lll'Veral
oommodltietj to hard-currency area. ia to allow export.a freely on the ha111 of b111m·11� da11e
·with over@eu hoyera.

4. Export, to Palciatan are alao licen1ed within t.he hror.d fr11mework of !,his policy,
i. e.., exporta are eihter allowed freely "' in the rn,e of jute izoods or under ,p��ial O"overn•
mental arrongemenh1 a, in the c111� of cotton cloth, or on the titahli&hed 1h1ppel'"7n11w
romera principle u in the. ca,e of match,:,� and mustard . oil . . which arll also exporte� by
mano'factnrert. There are two ouli!tandin1t feature� of heen�mp: of export, to Pak11tan.
Firstly, the· volomt> ia ver�· lari;ce. a� r.nn he Aten from f.lu, fa<-t that. t.hl'I tot.al \'olume of
work at. the 'Readqnariera on acconnt. of P&tci,tan A(I far ainl'e t he ht Mar<,h, 1948, hair
urHded the tot.al volume of work in rt11pert of all other countrie� put toq11ther. Serondly,
thert ar,. no indeop.-ndtnt ana reliabl" rPcord� of prt1-partitton export11 and exporter,. apart
from i.he fact, that there waa no clearly defined cla1� nf pnre upor!Alu H in the l'AH of
other roontrlea.

STARitED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
The liceming j:.'Olicy has, therefore, . to · be somewhat, elutic. For esunple, in t.he cue
of .inuatard oil 40 per cent,. of the quot& is reaer..-ed for cni.ahen, who had exporte� the
oil t.o Ea1!Alrn Paki•tan before the impoaition of control, 50 per cent. for eatabh1bed
exporlera who had expprt.ed muit.ard oil to E&&tern Pakist&n prior to the imposition of
control and 10 per cent. to other new expor!Alra who had expol'ie<l muatard oil to Eaat.eru
Pakistun after t.he imposition of the cont-rol against licence11 iaaued to them aa MW-comer,.
5. Recently it baa also been decided that liceucea sbQul<l not be granted to tho1e ftrm1,
who hav� been evading income-tax or are not regularly �ubmitting inl'ome-t.ax ret.urna.
Api,lica11ts for licence&, therefore, ha,·e to produce certiricuu-.. of Income-tax Yerification in
the pre!K'ribecl form before the li,·onsing authorities. Those c·la"8Ca of upplicants, however,
who are specifically exempt from income-tax are also exempt from thia requirement.

Shri B. V, Kamath: Are any of our art trensures· being exported to foreign
countries?
The Honourable Shri K. 0. lhogy: 1 am nfruid I hflvt• no informnt.ion.

Shrl Kahavir Tya,t: What authority issues these licensee and at what
places? Where are these offices located?

'l'b.e Honourable �hri J[, O. Neoey: 'fhe principal offices are at Delhi. We
have two Chief Controllers, one on the Exports und the other on Import.a side.
Then at three port towns of Bombay, Cukutt.a and l\fadrns there are Officers
and org�nizations who also issue licenses.
Shri Jl.ahavir Tyagl.: Is it a fact thai peru1its and licenses to those persona
who have not been importing for the Jai;t. 1 1 years ho.ve been l'efused?
Tile Honou.rablle Shri J[, 0, Beogy: If the honourable member would bring
these £nett! to my notice, I will ex11mine them.
There may have been · occasions for such refusal.

....
Shri Kah&vir Tyap: I wo.nt io know if it is the policy of the Government
to allow imports to those peraons who are $leuling in the trade?
The Honourable Sbrt Jt, 0. N1CJ11: 'l'hat is the general policy.

Prof. N. G. :B.anaa: When woe thi-s policy nccording to which
licenses are being issu�d lust re-viewed and were any chan�cs made?.

these

The Honourable Shri Jt. 0, Neogy: The policy comes up for· revision every
ei;x months.
· Sh1'I llahavir Tyag'i: Have 111iy cases of corruption come to the notice of
the Honourable Minister from Calclitta or other Port Offices?
The Honourable Shri Jr;, a. Beoa: Allegations were receiYed and certain
cases were taken up by the Polit'e.
. Shrt Jlahavir Tya,1: Why did the Government 11ot t, hink it feasible to.
allot this work to a Board or Committee to decide the 1:ases.

Jlr. Speaker: He is arguing . it.
Pandit Jlukut Bihari Lt.I Bhargava: 1 want. to know whether any percentl
age is fixed in respect of import JicenRes of luxury goods, consumer goods and
t'tipit.nl goods-I mean percentage of imports made in India?
The Honourable Shri K. O. �eogy: This i; too general a question. Certain
P:rcentages are fixed for
. . certain .clflases of comm?ditiee. If my honourable
friend wants any defimte mformat10n, I hopd he will give me notice.
Sllrt Baj •&hadur: Will the Honour.able Minie�r stat-e the number of
licenses gtven to newcomers during last year?
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The Honou.r&ble Shrl E. 0. lfeoa: I am afraid I require notice .

. Bhrl Baj Babadur- What are the criteria disoriminating one applioaUon
trom another?
llr, Speaker: Need not be answered.
Prof, B, G. B.aq&: le it a fact that the 10 per cent. that baa been resetted
I.or new.comers has been completely allotted to those applicants who have
�pplied for it or was there any lacunae in it;
The Honourable 8brt K. 0. Meo11: I think the entire quantity we.a allot:
ted as far ns I remember, subject of course to certain conditions being se.tiafied
t,y individual applicants.
VIOLATION BY SHIPP.BBS OF B.&.!'f O!'f EXPORT OP GUNNY' .S.&.01[8 TO SOOTH
Al'&OA

�

. •306. Pandit Jlukut Bihari Lal Bhtrgava: ( u) Will the Houourabfo
Minister of Commerce be pleoaed to ·stnte whet,her Govenunent ore awnre
that the Shippers have broken tho Indian and · Ceylonese ban on the export
of gunny 1mcks to · South Africa by re-exporting them from ·Singapore and
Hong Kong in the months of September an.d November, 1948?
(h) }fove the Government of Iurliu madt· auy enquiries into the matter
�nd i{ so. wit.h wpat results?
(c) What steps hirve so far been taken by the Gonniment of India against
,such shippers with a view to avoid a recurrence of suoh events?
(d) Whnt measures have the Government .of India ta.ken or intend to ta1'e
to ens1m, thot. suoh events do not occur in future?
RP.ports have been
The Honourable Shri ][, O. Neoa: (a) und (b).
received from time to tima that jufo goods huve wa�hed South Africa from
Italy, Singapore and Hong Kong. Enquiries are being made throegh '1e
�ariou� appropriate channels with a view to verifying these reports.
(c) Oovernment are investigating whether any Ind,ian · exportrers have been
.. esponsible for the shipment.a of jute goods which were alleged to he.ve taken
place from Italy. Hong Kong and Singapore to South Africa. Meanwhile,
exports of jute goods to Singapore and Hong Kong have been restricted and
firms euspeoted of having taken part in sueh aotivitiea in India have been
·t.tacklieted.
(d) Tho following me&Bures have been adopted • ensure t.hat jute goou
exported from India to various countries are not subsequently re.exported to
South . Africa:
(1) Before quotas for variouR importing cou11tries are released, the
Governments of those countries are asked to give a guarantee that
t.he goods will not in ai;iy ciroumstances be allowed to be re
exported t-0 South Africa;
(2) In fixing dest.inationnl quoh1a. care i11 taken to SP.e(i) that the quantities fixed for individunl destinations are just suffi
cient to m<'ct t.heir own domestic requiremfint.s ; Md
(ii) t.hnt t.hesP cmmtrieFu receiv<' only the qualitit,s which the:v were
11Mu11tomed to tRke in fhe p1u1t.
(11)
In
rciznrd to Hllo(',i,t.ion!! in Mr.Pss of the deRtiMtional quota, a
.
f,?'t1n1·11ntee is tRken from t,h£> importing govPrnment tb11.t thfl con•
�ignment. wiJr be nsP.d for homt> consumption a.nd not for re·
c-xpr,rt . A honcl i11 nlso reqnired to be executed hy the t>xr,ort-
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Dr. B. V. Jteuar (Deputy Minister for Extiernal Affalrl and Common
,realth Relationa): (.a) Yes a privately owned building has recently been pur·
ebaeed in New York at a cost of dollars 8,50,QOO to provide aooommodation
for the· Permanent Representative with ihe United Nations, the Indian Con,
aulate· General and other establishments of the ·Government of ·India whioh
were located in rented· buildings.
(b) Dollars 66,000 per annum.
(c) Offi.ces of the permanent representa\ive of the Government of India
· willi United Nations, \he Consul Gener1.1l for India, the Indian Heamen'a
Welfare Officer, the Indian Information Services, and part of Indian Supply
Mission, were scattered in differen£ parts of ;New York. The aooommodation
aYailable for some of these offices was also inadequate. · The building now
-puroheaed will provide acc9mmodation for all offices in New York with . the
poealble exception of the Seamen's, Welfare Cenbre which, for the convenience
<>f tailors, wilt have to be located near the docks.
Financially tho purchase of this building will result in a recurring saving
-to Government as an amount representing only six years rental hae been pa.id
aa the Cl\pital cost of -acquisition. This scheme pad· the approval of the
Standing Committee of the Legislature attached to the Ministry of External
Affairs and Commonwealth Relations in }·ebruary last.
Slll'i B. V. J[amath: Who was the owner of this property prior to
purchase?

our

Dr. B. V. Jtukar: I have not the name of the owner with me.
honourable member wants it I will supply it.

the

If

9hrl B. V. J[a.m&t.h: Who negotiated. the purchase on behalf of India?
llr._ Speaker: What is the point of this question?
·s1ar1 B. V. Xam.atb: Because I om coming to the next one.
llr. Speaker: Then he may put the next question straigbi away.
Shri B. V. Kamath: It might be rather abrupt.
llr. Speaker: It takes a rather long time.

Shrl B. V. ][&math: I would rathel' not put. 'it, then.
Prof. 1'. G. B.anga: Why was this question not placed before the Standing
Finance Committee before this expenditure was incurred? ·
Dr, B. V. ICukar: � think it must have come at some ata.ge or other before
:the Standing Finance. Committee.
Prof. JI. G. Jtaqa: H bas not come.
Kr. Speaker: He obviously does not know.
IMPOBT OJ' RIO:m-BB.AN J'BOK BUBIU

y-/'

•808. Prof. :H. G. Banga: Will the Honourable Minisf.er of Commerce be
please� t.o state:
(n) whether it is a fact that there is plenty of rioe-bran in Burma, selling
at low prices and not in demand for local needs;
(b) whether Government nre aware of India·, urgent need of it u cattle
food; nnd

STilUJ) Q0118Tl)N8 AND ABSWSH

· Ht

(o) if so, whe*her Government· propose to take any special a�ps to facilitate
its import into India?
Tile Honourable Shri lt. 0. Jteoa: (a) There is an exportable surplua of rice
bran available· in Burma. But the price would not appear to . be low consider
ing that sales have been made to the U .K. at £ 11 per ton.
(b) and (c). The Government of India are consulting the Provinoial and
State Governments in the matter, and if there is a sufficient demand for thia
cattle-feed, they will consider the question of taking special steps to facilitate
· its import into India.
INDIAN LABOUBBa8 IN BuBMA BU.SU TH1tt'WN OUT OF EMPLOYMmNT

•309, Prof. N. G. B&Dga: Will th� Honourable the Prime Mini.ster bi,
JJ\eased to state:
. (a) whether the attention of Government has b�n drawn to the A.P.I•.
press report o{ 23rd December, 1948 from Madras published in the Statesman
dated the 25th December 1948 that nea.Ply two lakhs of Indian labourers are
likely to be thrown out of employment ae a result of the nationalisation of land
in Bu•·ma; nnd
- (b) whe•her Government have advised the Indian Delegation going to
Burma headed by Dr. Pattabhi Sitaramayya to study this matter and to
persuade the Burr11ese Government to prepare schemes for providing these
labourers with o.ltemate employment?
Dr. B. V. lte&kar (De.puty Minister for External Affairs · o.nd · Common·
wealth Relations): (a) Yes, Sir.
(b) There is no reason to believe that this press report is true. lt is not
expected that the Land Nationalisation Act in itself will result in large so&le
unemployment of Indian labourers in Burma. The question of persuading the
Burma Government to take the action suggest.ed does not therefore arise. The
Burma Government have in fact given an assurance that, in the distribution
of resumed lands under the Act, no discrimination will be made against Indian,,
on grounde of nationality. The via.It of the delegatioq led by Dr. Pattabhl
Sitaramayya has been postponed indefinitely at the request of t,he Govern•
ment of Burma.
, Prof. N. G. R&n,a: Is it a fact that a large number of our Indian workers
has been anxious to come back to our Country, and they are only awaiting the
necessary shipping facilities?
Dr. B. V. Jteakar: I may inform my honourable friend that our Ambatsador
in Burmo. has standing orders that any Indian labourer or labourers who want
to come to India shali be provided, if they are not able to afford it, with free
paasage and all other facilities.
Shri K. Anallthuayaum .Ayyangar: May I know from the Honou�le
Minister if the neW'B that appeared in this mon1ing's papers 'that the Burma
Government have post.poned the question of the nationalization of land i1
co1rect?
Dr. B. V. B:Nkar: I have no informal.ion on the point.
TBBATY WITH UNIT1DD STATJCS 011 AKDI0.4 L-t_-

f *310, Seth Govlnd Da1:· (n) Will the Honournhlc:> t.h� Prime Minil1tr.r hfl
pleated t.o state whether it is n fnct thnt 1\ t.rP.ntv with thA TTnited States of
America is under disc11R!.ion with the American Embusay officials?
·
(b) If so. what stage ho.s it reached?
t Answer t.o thit qaeation laid on tho table, the questioner being abeent..
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Tilt Bonour&ble Bhri Jt.waharl&l 1'ehru: (a) Yee, a treaty of Friendship,
Commerce and N:svigation is being considered.
(b) A draft_ treaty presented by t.be American Embasay bas been under
discussion bet ween ihe officers of the Ministries of Commerce, Fine.nee and
Externe,l Affairs and the appropriate officers of the American Embaasy. A
questionnaire was prepared iri regard to the points on which clarification was
considered neoessary and presented to the American Embassy who referred it
to Washington. Replies to these qu�stions are awaited .
REPATRIATION OF UNEMPLOYED lNDL\N LABOUJUCRS FROM BURMA �
1· *311. Seth Govind Das: (a) Will thH Ho11011rable th1! Primt• Minister be
pleased to state whether _Gov�m�e11t ari uware of n resolut!on pa;;;sed by the
All Burma. Indian Congress urging the Government o,f India to formulate a
scheme for the enrly repatriation of unemployed Indian labourers from Burma?
(b) If so, whnt, action do tJie Gover11ment of In<lin propose t.o take in that
direction ?

Dr. B. V. lteakar (Deputy Minister for External Affairs and
wealth Relntious): (a) Yts, Sir.

Common

(b) No scheme for the early repatriation of unemployed Indian labourers
trom Burma is considered necessary. Our Ambassador is authorised to arrange
for the return passages. of such · Indians in Bunna as are found to be deetitutee
and .are unable to m'eet the expenses themselves.
PORTUOUBBB P088B88IONB IN INDIA \/
t •s12. Seth Govind Dae: (a) Will the Honouraple f,hc Prime Minist,er bo
pleased to state whether the attention of Government has been drawn to the
tttatement recently ma�e by the Governor of Portugue!;a l1osRee�iOTl8 in India,
that Portuguese India · will always be Portuguese?
(b) Is it a. fact that there are negotiations going on between the
countries
on this question?
.

,

two

(c) If eo, what is the result of those negotiations?
Tbe Honourable Bhrt Jawah&rlal 1'ehru: (a) Yes.
(b) nnd (c). I regret to BAY that no progress has been made in !his matter.
The Government of India's policy in regard to foreign possessions in India,
aa has been stated previously, is wholly in consonance with the Jaipur Congre11
Resolution. We believe that for a variety of reasons it is natural and proper
�at all foreign possession11 in India should be united to India. We propose
to give effect to this policy through friendly discussions with the Foreign
Powers concerned. It he.a been difficult to have direct communications with
the Portuguese Government because there were no dire�t contacte between the hrn Govemmenb,. • Now that diplomati,o relations have been established,
thees negotiations will take place.
R:svtSION OF RUL:B:S OF. ALLOTMJ:NT OF GOVERNMENT QUARTERS
•313; Dr. V. Subramanlam: (a) Wm the Honourable Miui�ter of Works,
Mil'l('g oml PowC'r be plensecl to state whether it is a fnet that. certoin offices
t Anawt>r

to

thig

question laid on the h1ble, tho questioner

bemg

ab1ent.
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wcr(' 11eut away from Delhi/Simla during the last war 1Wci that the lien o{ the
staff of such offioes ·on permanent Government quarters was fodeited aa a
n•i:ult thereof?
(h) If the 1ui11wtw to purt (H) Hhove be i11 the ,,ffirml\tive. what �tep11 lrnvo
l•t·l'n thkeu to restore their lien?

(o) Ie it a fact that those Government Rervants who were Rent away to €al
cutta with certain Secretariat offices were re11tored their: Atmiority for purpOAes of
t· ligibility to Government accommodution?

(d) fis it n fa.ct tho.t the Acco111modntirJ1 1 Advisory Commitkc decidt.:d that
1,euiority of all <lovermnent. eervont1:1 who were nffected Iii,; above should be
n•viRPcl with reference to their originKl date of appointment and if AO. why
lrnw no orderR been ist'lned l'l'vising the entitlement rules?
The Honourable Shrt 1'. V. Gadgll: (a) Yes.

(b) The matter is under active consideration in consultation with the Ao
< ·11111modntio11 Advisory C-omn1itt�c 1111d other Ministries.

(c) Yes. The concession was given only to those Government servants who
were sent. nwa;y on duty in n Secretariat office in Calcutta prior to let, April
1945.

(d) No. The Ac,t•o111111od11tio11 Advi1,or,y Cmmnittee made certain sugges
tions ""1r tlw mmsiderut, ion of thii; Ministry. Aft.er vtn·y czirnful 1�11sider11tim•
"it hu� heen decided to 11.mend cert.a.in rule11 which are expected to he iaeued
soon.
Shrt O. V• .Ala,eaan: Is not it a fact that these offices were removed at the
instK11ce of the Government of Indio. and the officers are not responaible for
this?
The Honourable Shft K. V. Chqll: That le

true.

Dr. V. Bubramanl&m : How many quarters a.re still neoeesar.v for Govern
ment, officials?

The Honourable Shrt •· V. Gaqll: All the buildings i,onstructed by this
MiniRtry ore exclusively allotted to Government o11lofa1a.:

Dr. V. Subramaiuam: My question is how many quarters are atlll neceuar1
for nllotment to Government officials?

Tbe JloDourable Sbri N. V. G&dgil: 'fhere nre Jet 17,000 officers of nll
categories still to be accommodated.

.

Shr1 O. V. Alageaan.: 'Will Government put the other officers on the same
ffooting as the Seoretariati officers?

...,

The �&ble Sbri Jf. V, Gaqll: Not exactly on the same. footing but
1.ome equiw.ble rules are being worked out and they will b e iBBued !hortly.
FACTORIES FOR M.uruirAOTUBB or BASio PowBR PLANTS

*31', Prof, •· G. Jl.lzlp: Will the Honourable Minister of Works, Mines
,md Power be pleased to state:

.(a) whetht'r thf' Om-P-n1ment of !Madrat1 ha.: ?Jeqnei;tecl the Oovemmm,t
of India to locnfr 0111• of their baRic power plant munufttcturiug fuctorieR m
Madras ; rmd
(b) what an� the plans of the Oovemmcnt of Iudiu
factories?

for

atarting

i;ucll
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The Honourable Shrl 1'. V. O.dgll: The question should hove been l\ddr�as
l'ld to the Honourable Minister of Industry and Supply. It baa accordingly oeen
b-anaferred to the list of questions for 16th February, 1�9 when the Ho?ourable
Minister of Industry and Supply will answer it.
AORBBJON\'s BETWEEN INDIA. .AND PAXISTA.N 'I,../
•816. Prof, 1'. Cl, Banp: (a) Will the Honourable the Prime Miniater be
pleased to lay on the table of the House, copies of the Inter-Dominion Agree
merit so far reRr..he� after the division of the Country, regarding :
(i) railway c·ommunicatione;
(ii) refugees;
(iii) evacueeR' properties;
(iv) abducted women; and
( v) coml}'lerce and trade?
(b) le there any officer or departm�nt or ,directorate epeoiolly entruefl!!'d
with the task of watching the progress of the implementation of these agree,
menta?
(c) Ia such progress being periodically e:ramined by the whole Cabinet or
any sub-committee thereof?
l
The B.onour&ble Bhri 1'. Gop&laewaml Ayyangar (Minister for Ri.tilways 11.nd
frnnsport): (R) A statement showing the Inter-Dominion Agreements reached
with Pakistan toget,her with copies t Of tJ?ese agreements is placed on the table
of t-he Hoµse.
(b) and (c). The Commonwealth Relations Win� in the Mini,;tr,y of Exter
nal · Affairs and Commonwealth Relations ia responsible for watching progre11 in
the implementation of the Inter-Dominion Agreement.a and co-ordinating all
a11tion connected therewith. Matters requiring reference to the Cabinet 111'8,
in the first instance, examined by n Committee of Secretaries spe.cially set up
for the purpose, and Inter dealt with by thP- CnbirHit os a whole or by J\ Aub
eommiitee 'of the Committ.ee, aepending OD the nature of ,. euea conoernec!.
,9tatement ,Aowing tAe f,iter-Dominion or7reeme,it, entered i,ito witA Pali,ta•
l. Agreement reached in December, 1947 on mattera relating to refugea.

2. Agreement. reached in January, 1948 on food 1uppliea.
3. Agreement reached in March, 1948 on food 1upplie1.

4. Agreemet reached in March, 1948 regarding
of pri.oner1 and other m1ttera relating to refug-.

reoove17

of abducted women, exchange

5. Agreement, dated 3bt March, 1948 in regard to modification, in the monel&ry agree
ment between India 1ng Pakiat.an.

6. Agreement l'e&ehed at Calcutt.a in April, 1948 on all iuu� outata.ndi!1g at that time ·
between the two Dominiona, particularly in regard to me11ure1 for 1topp1ng the flow of
refugee• from Eaat Bengal to Weat Bengal and 11ic, 11er1u.
7. Agreement re�hed in May 1948 at Officers' Level Conference regarding outat&ndm&
6Dancial matt.en.

a

Agreement reached at Karachi in May 1948 on mutual 1uppl.Y. of euential commodities
required b,, one from the other and further agreement. on clanflcation and arrangementa
for fulfilment thereof entered into in October, 1948 and November, 1948.
' 9. Agreement, dated 30th Jane, 1948 relating to payment. between the two Dominion,.
• Printed II Appendix to the day', Debate.

8T4RRBD QUll:!ITIONB AND .ANSWERS

10. Agreement roached in July, 1948 1·egarding evacuee•' property.

11. Agreement reached in July, � o� . food 111ppliM.
12. A1reement on recovery of abducted women reached in September, J.948 and modif\ed
further m November, 1948.

13. · Agreement reached in Nov'"1ber, 1948 at. Officer•' l..evel Conierenoe re1uding OG�
1taodin1 financial mattera..

14. Agreement reached at. New Delhi in December, 1948 on all outatandin1 i•n• betwl!ell
the two Dominion•, political, eoonomic, financial, boundary diapute1, partition matten, diviaioa
of ffl>NI, et�. (Copy already placed on the table of the Houae in reply t.o Shri R. K.
Sidbva'1 quution No. 85 on 3rd February, 1949.)

16. Karachi (January, 1949) agreement regarding evacu-· proJterty and other iNuee
ariaing out of the agreement reached in D4'<'Aimber, 1948.

Shrl B. V. JC&matb: is it a. fact that the work of rescue and reaix>ration of
abdu�ted women has been for some time practically at a 1tand11till?

The Honourable Sbrl X. Gopaluwamt .&nan,�: '!'hat is so. Very little
h:111 been done during the last two or t.hree months.

Prof. X. G, Bang&:· Why is it so?
The Honourable Sbrl N. Gop&luw&ml , Ayyangar: Bucuuse . we were negotiat
in� a new Ret of nrrnngements with Pnkistnn for thti purpose of • !sxilit/\tin.11
•he work. The conclusions were reached only n few weeks ago.
GovJDBN11BNT Qt'ARTBRfi OCCUPIED BY REl'UOBBA

•a1e. Shrimat.1 D.kah&yani Velayudhan: (o) Will the Honourable Minister
of Works, Mines and Power be pleased to stnte the number of houses sllotted
to Govemment servants in the yeor 19481
(b) How many of them are being occu11ic<l by the ollottees:'
(c) How many of them ore not occupied by the 11llottee11?

(d) Does the Estute Office enquire whether the house11 are vacont befeM
allotments are made?
(e) How many house� for Government i-.ervante under the ;Estute Office

are being occupied by refugeea?

(f) Has the ERtote Office issued notices of eviction to these refugees?
(g) In how many cnse!I · has the Ei;:tn.te Office issuud eviction notices mor�
than once?
(h) Ts rent hoing collected regularly from the occupants of these hou11e1;?
The Bonour&ble Shrl R. · v. Gadall: (a) Delhi 4,8f,0, Simla 260, Bombay
168, Calcutta. 400;
Total 5,697.
(b) Delhi 4,001, Simla 260, Bombay H\7, Calcutta 400;
Total ,t,887
(c) Delhi 850 · �imla NIL, Bomb11y one, Calcutta NIL;
Total 860.

03'
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(cl) During normal times allotment oi houses is always mnde after Ibey
become vacant. At ·present, however, in order to avoid houses being occupied
by unauthorised persons, a.llotments are made in advance of a_ctual vacation.
(c) As in (c) above.

(f) The reply ii' in th1• uffir111utivc 1m for
liornbay an cje0tment suit has been filed.
(g) No1w.

Ri::

Delhi it; uoncemed.

As regards

(n) What is ri,,•overnble frolll rnfugees i11 unauthorised occupation of Gov
<:rnmeut Qunrteri; is damages and not rent. 'fhese are being recovered from
tlwm.
8hrt H. V. ][&math: Do�s the Minister propose to utilise some of the houses
of the Hult>r;.; of !:-tr.tui. which hnvP been requisitionPd by novemmcmt for this
J>Ur}J(l!W?
Kr. Speaker, : Thii; question was put two days back.
Bhri B.. V. lt&m.ath: I did not put it this way.
Kr. Speaker: Anywn,y it is a suggestion for a.ction and uot asking for in ·
,format,ion.
Bhrlm&tl D&klhay&Dl Velayudh&n: Is it not a fact that some of the :officiai,;
of tho Estate Office and even policemen approached the refugees, w.ho occupied
govcrnuu�nt quarters which are allotted to government servants, for eviction
.after issuiug eviction notices?
The Honourable 8hr1 1(, v. Gadg11: What is the information asked for?
llr. Speaker: Io coses of bou11es allotted to government servants, the com·
plaint seems to be that the Estate Office officials and policemen approached,
· tho occuplmt>.1 for evil\tin� t.he refugee oucup1tnt8.
The Honourable Shrt K. V. GadC11: That is not true. The houses are
·allot.ted to government servants but the government servants are permitted
under the present circumstances to share their iccommodation with refugees.
Shrimatl D.lklhayanl Velayudhan: l W:ll1t to know whetlt ·r it i, 11 fuc:t 1;h11t
these people upproached the refugees to get illegal gratification?
.
The B.onourable Shrl 1(, V. Gl4&ll: I cannot say how far it is true but if
.nn;v complaint is brought t.o my not,ice I 11hnll C'.ertninly eonsider it.
Shrl ll&h&vir Ty&gi : Hn,·e cnsefi come to the notice of the Honourable
Minister where even memb<!rs of the Constituent Assembly have sublet their
bouses nllotted to them?
Th� Honourable Bhri B. V. G&dgll: I hope T will not be Biked to give R
,fomk, <'orrect and complete answer to tbat queulall.
llr. Speaker: It is a very inconvenient question.
.
<.'OUNTRlJI:$ rNVfTED TO ASIAN CONFERENCE \.y/
...317. Shrl B11W&n&th Du: \Viii the Ho11011ruble the Prin1e Minister be
pleased to state the number of countries that were invited and those that, accept,.
cd Tnclin'!'I invitntion to t,he A..ian Conference held in Ne.w Delhi in .January 1949 ?
Dr. B: V. Keek&r (Deput.v :Minister for Exten,nl Affoin; and Comm::ir .
-wenlth Helations): Ninett,eu r.ountri�s were invited to the Conference on Indo
nesia and t>ighteen of them whoee nameR are given below accepted the invi
tation :
(l) Afghanistnn. (2) Iran. (3) . Egypt. (4) Ethopia. (5) Saudi Arabia. (6)
(10) China. (11) Burma. (12)
(7) Lehn.non. (8) Iraq. (9) Yemen.
Syrin.
Siam. ()8) Nepal. (14) Pokistan. (15) Ceylon. (16) AushnliH. (17) New
Zealand.
(18) Philippines.
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CONS1' 1TUBNT ASSEMBLY 01' INl>lA {LBOll:ILATlVB) [11TH .FBB. l\l.ll
8hr1 BilwlD&th Du: May 1 know why countries like Egypt, New ZealMnd
and Australia were invited to the Conference 'l
•
The Banourable Shrt .Jawaharlal 1'ehru: l31:lcauae those countries were inti
n11.1t.tJly interested in it. For instMnce, A;ustralia is one of th� .oountrie! which
took considtlrable interei;t in thti lndouesmn 11robltim at the l;mted Nat1ona
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Bhrl B. V. Jtam&Ul: Before the Sovlet lt'oreign Ministry issued the ataf.e
ment. to whi<-h I referred earlier, were :t,here BD.Y diplomatic contacta or 9!·
changes between the Soviet Ambassador here and our lt'oreign Minister on
this issue?
The JlOlllourable Shn .Jawahari..& 1'ehru: No, Sir.
llr. Tajamul Jluaa!D: Was any reas<Jll given by Turkey for not attending
th,1 Conference ?
llr. BJ)Mker: ·That has · been a.nswared alreadJ.
Kr. Tajam.Ul Husain: The Honoumblc tht1 Prime Minister has not given
the reason .
. The Honourable Shrt .Jawahad&l lfehru: We cannot ask the !'easons for
irnot.her Government 's action. In u very polite and friendly answer they said
that they were entirely i11 agreement with th<· ohjE>cts of the Conference but
they regretted they could not attend it.
SHIFTING Ou10Es o•· CENTRAL WATEJ:t Powxa, l&RIOATION AMI>
NAVIGATION COMMISHION ETC. TO NMlJK
•&18. 8hri' B. 1'. Kunavalll : (n) Will the Honouriible Minisl.er of Works,
Mines and Power be pleased to state whether it i11 a fact that Government
propose to shift the. office11 of the Ccntrnl Watt•r Power, Irrigation and Navigatiou
Commission, the Qentral Ele.ctricity Commission nnd the Centr11l Bonrd of lrrig11iion from Delhi to N1u;ik und it so, for wh11t, rc1111011R?
(b) Have Government deci<led to construct huildingH for the 111tid otlim:i- 1111d
their staff in Nasik?
(c) If so, what is th!:! cstimnte of expenditure towurds the f'on11tructio:1 of
the suid buildi11gi1 ?

(d) Was the estimate of expenditure for the suid building,; plune<l befor€ the
Standing Fiuance Committee nnd hni:; itr. !i'r11wtion heen obtoine<l '?
The Bonour&ble Sbri :N'. V. Gad&il: (11) Yus. 'l'o euse the accommodation
position in Delhi nnd Simla where thei;e officei; uri, l«wnte.<l at prP-11ent-. it has
been decided to shift these offices to Nnsik.
(b) Yes.
('.:.) A rough prnlimiuu.ry e11timat-t• hui; been . mnde.
(d) Not �t. The sdwnw will lw plucf'd before t- ht· St1111<li11g lt�inuucc Com·
rnittee probably in MArch 11cxt wht•n t.lu.! dctnilecl ei;tinmtPs huve · b Peri full,Y
worked out.
Sbri 0. V. Alagesan: Have <lovernment i11 vil!w the i;hifting of Bny oUu.•r
offices to important centres ii, the oountry?
The Honourable Sbrt 1'. V. Gadgll: The position is t.ho.t the Government
have appointed a sub-committ.ee which ii. goin,.-: int<, Uu� question.

RJl'.)()MMJDNDATION8 o.P PaoFIT SaA&1No CoMMrrraz
•a19. Prof. 1'. G. Bania: Will t- he HonourRbl; Miuist,er of Lobour be plel\sed
to state:
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(a) whethe1· Uovernment 'iiave adopted the recommendations of \be Profit
Sharing Committee; and
t,JTAIIRKD QUK8T10N8 A.ND A.NSWBRII

(b) what steps they propose to taka w implement such of thOEle recommenda
tions tu; havti been acceptt:!d ?
1

'l'he Jl.onourable Sbri 1'. V. Gad&ll (Minister for Works, Minee and Power) :
(11} uud (b). The l'.Ccommendo.tions of the Committee ou l'rofit Sharing we,r..
placed before the Central Advisory Council of Labour which baa been set up
in accordance with Govenlment's Industrial Policy "Resolution of the 6th April
1048 to consider the question of Profit Sharing and other subjects arising from
the Industrial Truce Resolution of December 1947. The Council considered
the report und remitted it for further examination by the Committee OD Fair
Wages. Further action 011 the part of Government
oonsidertld after
t,hfl report of the Central Advisory Counc.il is received.

will �

Bhrt ll. Ananthalayanam A71angar: May I ask if the Committee's report
will be placed before the Standing Committee for Industries also as they are
alRo interested?
The Honourable Shri Jf. V. Qadgll: This shall be noted.

Bhri V. 0. Jteeava ltao: What are the indu11triaR that are nsked by the
Government t.o share their profits with labour?
The ·Honourable Shrt 1'. V. Gadgll: 'l'he <lovernnieut ha11 nppointed 11, Uo111mittee und All those m11tter1; nre nlready there in the ·report of the Co!11mittee.

Shrt B. Daa: Will Govern111e11t c:011s1ilt the Provincial Oovemments and the
various indu_i;trici; affe·•.wd hefore they oome w nny decision on the matter?
The Honourable Shri N. V. Gadgil: Thi1-1 will also be kept in mind.

Prof. N. G. Bang&: Wt3re not the recommendationR !'.onsidared the, ot,her
day nt the recent, Conferenct· of Industrialists and others called by ihe
Oovcm111ent?
The Honourable Shrl N. V. Gadgll: ] want notice of that.

Shrimati Daklhay,-nt Vel&yudhan : Hu.ve tboRo rocommendntions befln made

l\s nn experimental memmre :1

Kr. Speaker: They are .Yet under investii:ration
J..ABOUH WEf,FARJC 0FFJCEJU; IN ASSAM

•s20. Srllut Kohtni Kumar Ollaudhurt: (nl Will the Jfonouruhlt· Mi11i11t-er of
Labour he pleni:.ed t0 stnw. how 111011:v T.nhour Wdfnrt\ 0tft('.6l"fl 11ppoi11terl by th,�
On\'1\rll111r•nt of I ndiu 11rn now fmrntionin:,.: iu As11arn?
(b) What is the total npproximate number of lnbourer11. working in fnct.ori1!,;,
plantations, Railways and Steamer Serdcec; in As\10111 ?
The Jlonour&ble Shrt 1'. V. Gadgll (Minister for Workc, MiMB Md Power).

(a) I would invite honourable member'R attention to my reply to Queation

No. 228 put b.v him on the 8th February 194Q.

Numb< r11 <>mployrd
66, J J a
(b) Factories (1947)
492,tH2
Plantation ( I 047)
31,201
A�aam Railway, (1947-48)
The number of labourers employed in the Steamer Rervice1.1 in A11sam ia not
relldily available.
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8r11Ut Bohlnl Jtum&r Oh&udJuut: Labour Officers appointed mu.y not ho
l•bour Welfare Officers. May I ask the Honourable Minister whether any
Labour· Officers appointed -by the Government of India are working in Assam?
The Honourable Shri 1'. V. Gad&ll: It does not arise out of this. ..
INDIAN CONSUL-GltNEBAL AT KA'JBOAB m 8JNKIANO

•321, Shrl Br&jeahwar Pruad: Will t.be Honourable the Prime Minister be
pll'osed to state:
(a) the 11ull\ry and t>mol11111c11t� fixed for our rww Cor11rnl-<h:11er11l 11t Kallhgl\:·
in Sinkinng; and
(b) whether the Consul-General is a pern11meut officer in the Ministry o!
l'lxtemal Affairs ?

Dr. B. V. Kuk&r (Deputy Minister for External Affairs and CommonWf'alth Relation,): (a) Officiating pay
... RR. AOO.' p.tll. in the scale of
Rs. 800-50-1150.
l<�oreign Allowance ·... R!I. 700 p.m.
Free accommodation.

(h) H,r hnM be.en appointed oi1 probation to a J >tJrmunent post in the lndiQ11
1''oreign Service on the recommendation of· the Federal Public Service Com
mission. He was commissioned in the Army on 1st October, 1941 and his
""rvic:ee were placed at the disposal of the late External Affairs Department
from 4th Jw1e, 1945.
Prof. 1'. Q, Banc&: Uuder whose contl'ol iH thii; 8i11kia11g-unclt•r the Chin11�n
Government or the Russian Government.?
Dr. B. V. Jteliklr: Under the Chinese Government.

Sbrt B. V. Jt&ma\h: In what respects is thii; foreign 11.llow:11,ce t� whic:h
the Minister referred different from the representation allowance allowed to
AmbsssadorH ? Ts it diffor.ent in cA.tC!l{Ory or in nn.111<.• only ?

-· Dr. B. V. Keakar: There is a sumptuary allowall.<l.e allowed to Ambassadors,
churlle-d 'affairs and such representBtives and there is a foreign allowance for
m11king up the difference in exchange and also probably the higher ooet of livia.,
in foreign countrieA. Both are different things.

Shrt B. V. Jt&math: My reference was to representation a11owance, not to
sumptuary allowance. Ho\\' far is it different from this forei� allowance�
', Ts there a thing enlled repre11ent11.tion allowance or not 7
Kr. Speaker: Order, order. He probably wants notice.
Pro!. 1'. G. B&Dga: What. ii! our menna; of communication with this place,
Sinkiang? Is it b.v road or air?
lfr. Speaker: These are not matters wit,hin the special ".'.ogniznnce of thtt
Minii;t,er.
The Bonour&ble 8hrt J'&waharl&l 1'ehnl: We have had t.elegrnms from ther..i
frequently.

GovBRNMJDNTS Pot1ov R,-: CoNSTRUCTION OM' xoa:s Hous:118
! •823. Dr. P. .9, Deabmukh: (n) Will the Honourable Minist.er of Workc::,
Mi11f's 11.nd Power be pleaEed to state what. ia the policy of Government witb
r1<g1ml to the construction of more hou11es?
t �nawer to thi1 queation laid on the table, the qul'oltioner b.iug abeent.
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(b) Whut steps have they taken to encourage private per�ns in this rf!gar<l ''
(c) What facilities have Oovemment given i;o for ur; availuhilit,\· of F.1teel,
<iemcmt,, iron and wood are coneerned t<, private individ1111l11 '.l

Tile Booour&ble Shri •· V. GadgU: The question should hove been addreu
ed to the Honourable Ministf>r of Health and that it has nocordingly . bee;11
tr111111fArred to the list of quest'ious for 14th Fehrunry, HM9 when the Honour
nhk Minister of Health will answer it.
ALb-lNDu 16:suv11: PooL op ELBoTtucAL GENIIIRATING PLANTS
1 •328. Dr. P. 8. Deahmukh: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Worb
Mir>es and Power bt' pleased to state what was the nmount involve<l in the
.tran1111ctions concerning ull flldia Rt'1<er\'e Pool of Elt>dri<'ul n,,twl'llting Plnnt.11
for 'thtJ yeu� H)47-48 nnd Ul48-49 '!

(b) Wn11 Uwre uny loss uiul if i;o, wh,1t i" -�he 1111lo1111t. involn,rl :1
(c) What is the value · of t,ht' mncliinery mR<h� nvnilablc to (i) Contl'al und tii)
Provincial Hoven1ments ?
(d) Whut, is the va!ue of machinery made avu.ilablu to (i) privato tinns and
e-0mpanies and (ii) private individuals during thu yeor11 Hl47-4R and 1048-49 ?
The Bonour&bie 8h11 Jr. V. Gadgll: (u) Tlw nmo1111t inrnln�(l in t.hi trir n�
octions MneP.rning the Pool wns as follows:
19'7-411
Re. •6· :'1 lakh"
19"8-40
Ra. 79·30 lakh11
("pproximat. ely)
(h) ThE:r\l wa� 11 net loss of '.\ · Ill . Iokh" during the year 1947-48, which it1,
however, likely to he more thnn off1et by the proflte that will be roBlized on
the sub&equent, tran11action1.
(c) ancl (d). A statement f.howing the value of plant sold t.o Central Gov•
emment, Provincial Government (including State Governments and statutory ·
ho<lie11) an<l private companies i1 )aid on the table of -the Hom1e. No . pl•.n•
wn11 sold to any private individual.

Party to wt.i,·h
Plant WM AOlti

�TATEMENT

�I Government Ol'8f'lli1&tioJU1
Provincial Oovernn1enta, State Govei:n,d\ent•
11nd 1htut.ory b<>diea ti. g. Damo<l11r Vallry
Corror11tion
PriYAte firm� 110,t C'ol"l"panie,,

Value of pll\nt .,:iold durin,::
19,8-411
I 1M7-411
RI!.

Ra.

7'fl:I )Rkl\�

I ·!I:! ll',kh11

,0-113 lakl111
l4'll4 lltkhll

14·82 laldut
·12 lakh,i

Pt..ANT8Ri A'il�OOIATIONS AND LA.BOUR 0BoA.'SlSATIONS 01" TEA Est'ATJCH ,

•m. Shri L&klbmtn•rayan Sahu: (a) Will the Honournblt' :Minister of Com

mP-rce � plensed to st4ltP. how many Te.u. Planten. Associntion� <>xi11t. in lndin '
(b) How mnny of them ,ue regist�red bodies un<l wha! Rl't' their nnme11 ?
(c) Are there nny org11nisa.tion11 of laboul'C'ts workini; in th(· ten n�t11to11 ,.,f
India?
(d) If so, how · many and what &re their names ?
t A1111wer to thi1 q11e1tion laid on the table, the qaf'9tionei bei� abeent.
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'!'ht Bonourable Bhrl E. O.

•ecv: (a) Thirty-three.

(11TH Fu. 19'8

(b) The information called for by the honourable member is being oollect.ed
and will be pla�d on the table of the HollSe as eoo11 us poBSible.
(o) Yea.

(d) Four, according to available iuformatiou. 'l'he;y ttre · (1) Darjeeli�g
Chiya Kaman Worker!! Union, B. N. Darjeeling; (Z) L1�hour l<'ront of All ]nd1l!
Gurkha League, Darjeeling; (8) Estate Staff A11sociat.io11, Hardypet Vol�arai,
Madras; aud (4) South Indill l'hmter11' Workers' Union, Coonoor. }'ull infor
mation aa to exact number 1md names of organisations is bein� collected and
will be placed 011 the table of the House ttF; soon us possible.
prnposal in

Bhrl B.. V. ltam&th: Hus the Ho11011ruhl,• Mi11i11t,1·1· an_v
t.o nationalise our tea plantatious?
'!'he Jlonourable Shri lt. O. Xeogy: J
this question.

0111

ofroid

tt111.t.

Yiew

does not ris1• out of

Srtjut Bohin1 Kumar Ohaudhurt: Doeti the Honourable Minish�1· mean to
$Ry that there ore 110 tfo, planterR' associations in Assam?
The Jlonourable Bhri Jt. O. lfeoa: I did not say that. Actually l did not
give the names of the tea planterR · B8Rociationi;. 1 i;:ive the nameR only of the
labour organisations.

8hrl lt&J Bahadur: Cam tho Honourable Miuister tell the 11umbcr und pro-.
portion of Europeans on these tea planters' associations?
The Honourable Shrt lt. 0. 1'eogyi: J ttm nfra;d J want notice.

D1sPosAl, ov APPBALS Pa:Nl>INO HK�'OUJI: PH1,· v ('ntT'NC'll.
•826. Brtlut B.ohinl ltum&r Ohaudhuri: Will th,J Hono11rnbl1 · Mi11i,;ter of Lnw
l,ts plPased to Atnte wh.v the 11ppenl>' pending h. .for,• tlu• l'ri\',\ < ' 0111wil <'otild not
tlt- ht-llrcl b.Y the Fe<lnnl Court of lnrlin '.'
The Bcnourable Dr. B. :a. 1.mbedkar : Appcmltl peniling before the l'rivy
·Council co�d 11ot, ht-1 hr.nrd b�· the Federal Court bP. ')au1,n tho.t Court does not
haVP the neceflsnr.v j11riRdict.io11. 'Phe Rppl'n li:; nrf' l,efm•p t.l1e 'Privy Counoil and
not. before the Federal Court.
Srlju\ Bohlnl ltuma.r Ohaudhuri: le it. ,/ fact that these appeals will be
heard in India by the Privy Council?
The Honourable Dr. B. :a. Ambedkar: I have no such information.
Kr. Tatamul B.uaatn: B.,· when will nll t,h1• nppeal11 t,hnt. nrt• pending witl,
t.111' Pri\',Y Comwil hf' l11·11rd i11 l 11di11 '.'
'!'he Honourable Dr. B.
mut.ior1.

:a. Ambedkary T have said I

have no suoh infor-

llr. Tatamul H,uaatn: Mtty l k11ow if then• nrr lndiou ,J udgl's on the. 'Priv.1·
C,ouncil now?

The Honourable Dr . B. B,, Ambedkar: I do not know ; I must have notioe
of that question.
llr. Tajamul Bul&in: Does India pay en�-thing now . towardA the main
t,en11nrt> of the Privy Council ?

t!TARRIU> QUM81'I0Nti AND ANSWKR'!I
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The Bollourablt Dr. B. B. .Ambtdtar: It use<f to pay the ealary of •h•
Indian Judges.
Iii. T&jamal JIUll.lq: l am asking now-after Independence.

'l'he Honourable Dr. B. B. .Ambedkar: I must have noti'3e.

Bhri Deahb&ndhu Gupta: What is the number of the pending appeals, m•1
l know?
The Honourable Dr. B. B. .Ambed.kar: So fur as my information goes the
··
number of appeals pending before the Privy Coundl ii; 187.

Bhri L. Krtabnuwunl Bhantht: Is it in conao11u11ce with the attainment
of Independence that India. should allow apveals to the Pr;vy Council. ..... ?

Kr. Speaker: He ii; nsking for opinion and urg�ing. ,
P&nclit 'l.'bakur Du Bharg&v&: Ma..v l !mow how mnny of the�e ure t�rim�aJ
a..ppea.li; and applications?
The Honourable Dr. B. B. .Ambedka.r: l wunt notice.

Shri ltab.&Vlr Tyagt: When tio you intend to suRpend the Privy Council ?

Kr. Speaker: Order, orrlt>1·.

REVHHON ,,.. 1:tl'I.F:S oJ<' At,LOTMEN'f 01'' Go\'EkNMENT QUARTERS

•S28. Shrl Damoder Swarup Seth: Will the Honouruhlc Minister of Worki;, .
:M :11<·,- n11d Power he pl<::as1·u to rHfrr to the rc: pl ,v to rn.v �tnrred question No. .1045
111;li1sd on tlit- ROH1 Murch, l!Hf,I nnd i;tnt,.., whl:'.H1er the rules of nllot,nwut of
<JU11rte1·,; to OoVl'l'llllll"IIL 1.•111plD,v1•1•s in Ddhi h11,·1· si111:t' beeu rt:>Vilie�I '!
The Honourable Sb:i JI. V. QadgU: Aft.1,r ,·er}· cnrt"ful consiclerut.ion it
hu11 lwtiu decided t,o 11111ke mirtuin ntnendmenti; to the Allotment JlnlcB. Thc,ie
amendments werll recently discussed ,�t o. meeting at which all the Ministries
<>f the Governme11t of lnrlia wore 1·eprese11ted. The further 1,11ggestiorn1 made
at t.hii; meeting nm now undel' "On11idllr1ttion t111<l order,; will issue shortly .
Shri B. V. X&math : 11:1 1111y Priorit,,\· ,, ,. Pnieedure List maint.a:ned Ior
Allot.went, p11rµ<>1:R�F; '!
The Honourable Shrl JI. V. Gadgll: Whut hol'l nf priority, n.ray 1 have
idea n.bo;1t it. i'

80m1i

8hri H. V. Xamath: A11y sort of priority.
Kr. Speaker: Thnt will hi' vague enough.

Shrl H. V. Eamatb.: Do<!H he h1tv.• 11 list heforc hi111, i.howing, the order of
priority ?
,
llr, Speaker: H� hui; 1,11id the matt-Or is under m>11sideration.

Shrlmat.i Dakah&yani Velayudh&D: Hui; !.111: Ooverurneut. nny ide11 of the
number of la{ov1•n11m�111. !-lerv1tnt1, who 111·1· 1<tn_yi11g i11 hot.ds i11 p..lh('

The llonour&be Sbrt 1'. V. Gadgil: Thert, is no inform11tio11 immediately
available of t,hnt, hut there nrt• 17,000 offictirti of nil categories who are without
government . e.ccommodAtion.
Bhri I[, .lnanthu&yanam .Ayyangar: Hni; the Government considered the
deeirnbilit.,v of putting f,wo \fi11i�t.('rs into 01w hou1,(' ,rnd two Secretaries into
one how,e ?
llr. Speaker: Tt ii! n 1,11��1'11tion for act:011.

<l0H8TITUBNT A881llfBLY OF lNDIA (LBOI8LATIVB)
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DJAPtTTX BBTWBJIJN AUTHORITJKA AND EMPLOYBBS 01' TBZPUR BALTPARA R,ULWA Y
IN ASSA.Ill

•327, Srljut Bohinl Kumar Ohaudhurt: (11) Will the Honournhle MiniKtt•1·
of Lnbour he. pleu,i;ed to state whether the disput,e between the nuthorjtie1:1 und
t,he '(m1plo.veeis of the Tezpur Halip1u-11 Railway in As1-1nm hus heen settled '.'
(b) If not, is it proposed t.o appoint
d11:1pute '?

in t.be

II

tribunal to inquire into und u.djudicate

The Honourable Shri 1'. V. Gadgll (Minister for Work1:1, Mines nnd Power) :
(a) The Regional Labour Commissioner, Calcutta, who undo1·took conciliation,
succeeded in bringing about u settlement ncceptable to both th� pnrties 011
the mu.jor issues involved. Complaint& have, however, been received recently
from the U11.io11 the.t }he Com puny has failed tL, give full effect to the terms
of the settlement and thnt it ht.1ij, indulged iu certain acts of victimisntion against,
union workerR. The mutter is being further investigated.
(h) The quest,i011 of nppointing ,� tr;bunRl will be exnmine-<.l after the report
of the invei;tigntion is receivecl.

Brijut Boh1Di Kumar Oh&udhuri: May l know wh11t is exactly Atnnding i11
th<· ":ny of appointing o. tribunal to inquiry into the dispute? IR it a lnct
thRt Oovemment is unwilliug to 11,ppoint II trihunnl lwc�use thiA wre�he<l
railwn.y has not begun to function?
Kr. Speaker: Order, order.

He 11hould not Argue.

The Honourable Sbrl X. V. GaqU: The answer is that all meanB of reoonoilntron muAt be exhaust.ad before n tribun11,l can be contemplated.
llr. Speaker: The question hour is over.

Some Honourable llembera : No, Sir, there is still one minute.

llr. Speaker: I do not see i:;o. It is the cliflerence in the levels which malwil
for the differen-ie in the clock. Hut if tho How�e is ngreed that there i11 onP.
minntf' . T will cnll t,hCI next question.
APPOI.NTMBNT 01' MR. 8. 8. BUl'Al TO TNIHAN EMIIA'lS\" IN FRANC,: �
•a28. Shrl Lakahmln&rayan Sahu: (n) Will the Honourable Minister of Com
merce be ple1u�ed to stnto whet.her Mr. 8. 8. Bajpai was removecl from Ooverri.
ment. servicf' nnd, if so, whnt. we!'f'. tlie rf"ni:011A for his removal ?
(b) Is Mr. Bajpai at pre11l'.nt. att1\Cbed to t, he Indian Ernhut111.v in Franco ?
The Honourable Shrl K. 0. Xeogy : (a) Y<'s. Mr S. S. Ba.jpni wn.s removed
from Government service in 1989 on �ounds of chronic indebtednes!I, non
disclosure of <'Prtain items of debt nnd disrPg-arrl of w,\rningi; previo11A\�, given.
(b) Yes.

Shri JI.
Paris?

v.

Ka.math: Why

W(\<;

s11ch

I\

man 11ppoi11t,ed nt our Embassy

in

The Honourable Sbri Jt. O. Xeooi: Thn.t would neces11itate a 11tud:v of past
h'i-tor,v for 11ome ve11rA. HP wni:; re-a.ppointe<l virtually by the Government that,
r1•111oved him. Hi,,. i11itiril rt>-nppointm,•nt took pl r,Ct! in 1U42 in the I11fom1ntio11
and DroadcMting Depnrtnient. He was thel'eBfter transferred in 1945 1lo the
Commerce · Department for nn ove�eas trncle appointment. He was then &p·
pointe<l Tndian Government Trnc1e Commissioner in Pari1 on 11, uontrtLct basii;
for 11, period which expirecl in the autumn of 1948. The Special Seleotion
Bonr<l whir.h wnA 11et. up to recn1it over-a11:e candidates for the Indirm Foreign

l'Nt;TARRl>O QUESTIUNS A.NI> .0.8W.t!l<8

Servioo recommended that his sarvices should l,e continued ou a oont.root, basis.
On the termination of this period Government decided that he might continue
'1 bis post without any fixed period being mentioned, that is to say, he bu
not been given �ny contract.
Some Bonom� llembefl ,-0,e
Jl'.r. Speaker: No question now.
U.NSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
N.illJCS AND TITLBS OJ' INDIA.N AND

FOUION

AKJIASSADOB8

L

2, Lala Bal Kanwar: Will 'the Honourable the Prime ;M;inister be pluaRed
to state:
(a) the narneEI of foreign countries which are represented by Ambtt.s&ulors
in India together with the names and nourttiey nnd other titles, if any, of ··uch
Ambassadors ; and
( l>) the names with their courtitli-y a.nd other' titles, if any, of Amb&aolldora
--0f India in foreign oountt'!es?
The Bollou&bit 8h11 JaWlbarl&l lfehnl: (a) and (b). I plaoe a statement
on the t.&ble of the House.
STATEMENT

S . No.

Ambiu11ador11 of Fortign Oount,,j.,.R in /ndin.
· - - -- · - -·----------

Nam-, ot the
country
-- ---- --

Dolign'ltiou

-----· --- - ·- Amb11&1atinr
Amba.'l&&dor •;
Amba&l&<lor
Ambl\AA&dor

I Afghanistan

2 Belgium

•

3 China
Czecho1lovAki11

Amb-dor
Ambassador
AmbaiMador

6 Egypt

France
7 Iran

e

II Nepal
11 NetherJandH

JO Turkey
11 United sw.e
Ame�ioa.
IS U.S.S.R.

...

AmbMsal.ior
Ambaasador

Ambuaador
of Am�r
Ambau&cior

Name an,t oourte•y titles

Hi" Ex<•ellency Bardar Nijibullab Khan.
Hi, Highne1111 the Prince de Ligne.
Hi.. Exoellency Dr. Lo Chia,Luen:
HiR Exoellenoy Mon�ieur Jaroet.v
Rejnoha.
m.. Excellency Moru.ieur I,mail Kamal �
His Exoellency Mo11&ieur Daniel Levi. ·
Hi11 Exoellenoy Hon..ieu.r M111Me. Noury
ERfamliari.
HiR Exoellenoy Comman� General
!olir Rhingha Shum,here Jung Bahadur
Rana, K.B.E.
His Excellency Monsieur Arnoltl Theo•
door Lampi�.
Hie Exoellenoy Mon�ieur Ali Turkgeldi.
Hi11 Eitoellency Mr. Loy \\'. Hendet'90n.
HiA Excellency Moll8ieur Kirill VIWlilevitcb
Novlkov.
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DiaigMtion

S.No.

Name of
The Country
Afghanistan

! Brazil
3 Burma

'

Ambatulador
AmbMaador

Her ·Exoellency 8hrirnati Vijayah bhmi.

Ambaaaador
Amballaador

Chin&

Ambaffeador
Ambaeaador

8 Egypt

A.mbMaador

Iran

Amballllador

8 Nepal

Ambassador

9 Turkey

Ambas.ador

10 United State� of
Amerioa.
1 1 U.S.B.R.

Name and Courtesy titles
His Excellorwy Wing Command111• Rup
Chand.
Hie Excellenciy Mr. M. R. Maeani.
His Excellency Dt . M.A. Rauf, B.C.L•
(Oxon), LL.D. Bar-at-Law.
Hie Excellency Sarder K. M. Panikkar.'
Hie Excellency Mr. N. Raghavan, Bar
at-Law.
Hie Exoellenoy Dr. Byud Hoa•in, Bar-at•
Law.
His Exoellenoy Syed Ali Zaheor, Bar.al,
Law.
HiR Excellency
Wing CoDlltl&nder
Sard&r ::lurjit Singh Majithia.
HiR Exoollenoy Diwan Ohaman IA.II.
Bar•at-Law.
Hill Exoell,ncy Mr. B. Rama Rau.

Amba8Bltdor

6 Ozeohoalovakia
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·MIDI!ITIN08 01' STANDlNO CoMMI'lTIDB J'OB MINISTRY or ExTBBNAL Al'P.ilBS ..
00MMONWBALTR RBW.TIONS \,. _/

th�

Prime Minister be
3. Shri R. lt. Sidhva: (o) Will the Honourable
please<! to state the number of meetings of the Standing Committee for t-he
Ministry of E2<temal Affairs and Commonwealth Relations bnld during the .
calendar yeor 1'948?
(b) Whnt is the' total number of members of the Committee and what wa"
�be attendance at each meeting?
Dr. B. V. :S:eabr (Deputy Minister for External Affairs and Commonwealth
Ralat.ions): (a) Four.
(b) Total number of members of the C<.,mmittee is ten.
Four member.
attended the first meeting and nine members attended each of the remaining
�nee meetings.
MEBTING8 OP STANDING Co11tHI'M'EID POR MINISTRY OJ' 00lfVBB0II

,. Shri a. :S:. Sldhva: (a) Will the Honourable Mini�ter of Commerci, bA
pleased to stnte the number of meetings of the Standin� Committee for the
Ministry of Comml•l'ce held during the calendnr yeor 194§?
(b) What is the total number of members of the Committee and what was
the attendance at each meeting?
.The Honourable ahrl lt. O. lfeoey: (a) ond (b). T Jay on the table of the
House a statement showing the required information.
Total number of
meeting11 held
Four

•

Dat011
20.2.,fl
4.4.4A
21-11-48
11.9.49

STAT1'�MENT

Total number of
members
Ten
Ten
'lt,n
Ten

Attendance at eaob
meeting
Five.
Five.
8evAD.
Five.

UNSTARRBO QUESTIONS AND AN-8WBR8

�os o:r STANDING ColDll'rl'II.C roa MINISTRY o:r R11LI11• AND RJCRA.BILITA.TI01'

6. Shri JL J[, Sldhva: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of. Relief and Re.
ha6ilitation be pleased to sqi.te the number of meetings of the Standing Uom
mittee for the Ministry of Relief and Rehab
. ilitation held during tho caleudor
year 1048?

.

(b) What is the total number of members of the Committee and what waa
·
ihe attendance at each meeting?
,7
The BoDOW&ble 8hr1 Kohan L&I Baklena: (a) Five.
I
(h) There are ten members of the Committee. The attendance at each
meeting i.. as follows: 1st Meeting 7, 2nd Meetlbg 7, 8rd Mee tine 6, 4th
Meeting 6, 5th Meeting tt
M:uTINos o:r ST.ilmmo Colll)lrrr1111 :roa MINISTRY o:r WoRKS, MmllB A.ND Pow11a
6, Shrt R, J[, Sldhva: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Works, Mines
and Power be pleased to state the number of meetings of tht1 Standing Com
mittee Io1· th,) Mi1.iiat,ry of Works, Mines a_nd Power hold during the cu:eudar
1ear 1948?
(b) What is the total nwnber of members of the Committee and what wu
the attendance et each meeting?

·1

The Bonour&ble 8hrl 1'. V. Gadgil: (a) Five.

(b) There are ten members of the Standing Committee excluding the chair
man. The first ,·nt-eting was attended by all the ten members ; the sucond hy
fin; the . third by eight; and the fourth a�d fifth by nine members.
RmuBILITA.TION o:r RBl'UGJDJIS l'BOH EA.ST BBNGA.L
7. Shrt .Aran Oha.ndr& Guh&: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of 1i.,Jief
and Rehabilitation be pleased to state what is the approximate number ,if re
fugees from East Bengnl?
(h) What is their diRtribution province-wise and also in the adjacent i.tat1?ol
(c) Wba.t steps have those provinces and states so far taken for the reli,•f
and rehabilitation of these refugees?
·
(d) Have the Government of Indio received any schemes for their rehubi
litation from thece provinces and stotes; and, if so, have they approved of any
11uch scheme?
The Honourable Shrt Jloban L&I SakNna: (a) The honourable member i1
�rred to the reply given by me to pll-rt (a) of Starred Question No. 9-J by.
Sardar Bhopinder Singh Man on the Srd February, 1949.
(b) No census of refugees from East Pakistan has been taken so far. I
am placing on the table of the House a statement of available tentative .figul'N.
(c) and (d). The honourable member is referred to the reply given by me
to part (c) of Starred Question No. 92 by Sardar Bhopinder Singh Man on the
Srd February, 1949.

..
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81<Ue111et1! •l.o111ing Che nu-nbor of Nfu,,ufrom Biuie,:11 Poll.awn omt1ed in Che l'rovi•lct• and
odjaeenl Suuu

l.
2.
3.
4.
6.

Number of Refu,8N °"""41
from J&a•t IJetJ,al,

Prot1inct•
.
AMam
We..t Bengal.
C.P.
Bihar
U.P.

2,60,000
16,60,000
391
2,234

2,000

6. OriM&

6U

7. Eut Punjab
8. MadrM

9. Bombay
10. I>elhi
11. Ajmer

:i
45,000
10,166

12. Tripura

18. Cooch 811)11,1, r

111,70,63r.

Tot.al

QumSTION8 WBONOLY A.DDBll8SIID. TO OTHO MnnsTIIB

� 1ITfl' ffl'f �: qm: 'I:�t fiJ; 3fN arrir lfiT lfiT1r iI

il' � ant

� '"1:'ff

i filr � � 'ffl fari � t, (11' arw� tri � arm t fill � tl f'itft1fe<
� tt t A> l'.� � � -� � fqf.,�( �- � I irt � � �

�·
"1\IJ
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'1(r.n � lfi

m11 �� (I' Cll'm

fI

!�� �

lfiT :nl1f �

l� � � � � � ��

(Engliah tranal.ation of fM above)

Shr1 JI.Qban Lal Gautam : Sir, before you proceed with the business of the
day, I would like ,o submit that when questions ore•put, gt1nera.lly tl,e Honour
nble ,Ministers i.oy in repl�, t.hut the question will bt1 answered by �me other
sent in the first insta.noe, it
Minister. In my opinion when the question
should be returned then and there to the proper quarters without awaiting
for the Honourable Minister to reply in the House; or the Honourable Minister
should perso!lally paRs it on to the other Minister who is concerned. A good
deal of time. is wosted in . this way and t,he reply to that question i11 postponed
for months together. A proper remedy may kindly oe found out.

is

Kr. Speaker: The honourBble member is perhn.ps under a misapprehension.
Whenever it is found that n Question is wrongly addressed, immedia£ely the
correction is made first in the Speaker's offi'!e. It is only in cases where the
mistake is found at a very la.to stage-after the printing stage ete.-that such
answers are given; not otherwise. Suoh oases are more or less hy way of
except.ion. In all humQI\ affairs, there might oe some slip at some time or
other. That ia the whole position.

APPENDIX

'(Vide 11n,wer to ,ta,:red question N�. 315).

AGREEMENT No. I-DECISIONS REACHED A'l' THE SECRETARIAT
LEVEL MEETING OF THE INTER DOMINION HEPREfJENTATIVEB
ON 18Tu, 19TH AND 20TH PECEMBER, 1947 AT NEW DELHI
ITEM No. I-INSURANCE COMPANIES

It is agreed that Companies which have moved their Head Offices to India
will advise the Reserve B�nk through the Government of India that 16 per
or- . . t. of the statutory deposits. made by them with the Reserve Bank shall be
deemed to be held o n account of the policy holders now resident in Pakistan
until the Superintendent of Insurance has determined the appropriate percent
age of policy liability pertaining to persons at preaent resident in Pakistan.
2. The Superintendent of Int.mrauce ii; to be requested to report the appro
pri�te percentage figure by the 15th of January, if possibl:e.

8. On behalf of the Companies which have moved their Head 'Offices to
India, an undertaking is given that their assets, other than statutory deposits
with the Reserve Bank of India, will not be reduced or withdrawn from
Pakistan to the detriment of Pakistan policy holders.
4 . Insurance Gorupanies, in particular General Insurance Companies, wUI
be aocorded all reasonable facilities by the Pakistan Government .in respect of
protection and investigation of claims for their representatives who must · go
to investigate and appraise claims whiob have already arisen or may ariae
hereafter. The Government of India wil1 accord reciprocal facilities Agents
of Sl;lOh oompa�i� should · report to the Home Secretary, Government of Weit
PunJab ; and SJmdarly agents of compa:nie• in Pakistan should report tQ the
Home Secr:etaey, East Punjab, Julfundurf' ,Both Gowmmentie will ad�ee
as far 81
the ?O�ames concemed to aehd out agents and inveatiga.tora,
. posetble, belonging to communities whi'ch prim.a facie would not require proteo-

M�.

5. In respect of investigation of claims in N.-W. F. P. and Bind, the
procedure agreed upon in·reapect of West Punjab will apply and the agents of
companies ooncemed will report to the Chief Seotetary to the N.-W. F. P. and
Home Saoret.&ry, Bind, for grant of necessary facilities. It is understood that
reciprocal facilities will be accorded in the Delhi Province. Agenta of Com
panies conoemed will approach the Deputy Commisaioner, Delhi for grant of
neceaaary faoilitiee.
6. Complaints in regard to delay in settlement of olaimr,. will be referred
by Pakistan t.o Mr. Ranganthan, Joint. Secretary, Ministry of Commeroe,
Government of India and complaints from India will be referred to Mr.
Karamatullah, Joint Secretary, Milistry of Commerce, Pakistan, Karachi. It
is recognised, however, that settlement of claims can be expedited only after
the companies concerned get their records, equipment, furniture, etc.
7. It is agreed that as soon aR the provisional allocation under para. 1 baf;
been made. the companies concerned may remove their Head Office record.a,
equipment, furniture, fittings. etc., and for this purpose thev
. should make
application to the Cuet.odian of Evaouee Property, WeRt Punjah, Lahore.
8. The same procedure should apply in respect of any insurance companies
in other parts of Pakistan, who may have removed their Hend Offices to India.
[ 647]
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ITEM No. II-SUPPLBMENTARY-RBSTORA'l;ION OF LIOBNBBD
TION .

(11TB FED. 1940

Aus

AND AIOIUD

There are two categories here:

(a) Persons who hold �ceipts for licensed a.rrns and ammunition taken
awa.y from them ;
(b) persons who do not hold 1mch receiptil.
In regard to (n) the Conference is agreed that the two Dominion Govern
ments shouP<l issue instructions to Provincial Governmentil to have such arms
and ammunition restored. Io regard to (b) it is agreed ,that the Dominion
Governments should furnish lists of oases to each other and all such oaaea
should be promptly investigated.
'

-

2. Pakistan representatives stated that lately there have been numerou1
complaints of Mu11lims being searched, presumably for fire a.rma, nt variou1
places, particularly in U. P. tmd the C. P. It is further stated that according
to reports private property including cas� has been taken away during tbeae
searches.
Mr. Origson mentioned two particularly bad cases where girls
travelling on refugee specials from Delhi are alleged to have been raped by
i;oldiers of the escort. The Representatives of Government of India agreed
that if particulars are given of these various incidents they would be fully
investigated and the result of eaoh communicated to Pakistan Government.
Th& Pakistan representatives suggested that the Government of India shouM
circularise Provincial Governments drawing their attention to the agreeQlent
rega.rding. penional searchea. Mr. Punjabi menfjoned a Noent case where
non-Muslims, preaumably cleared . from pockets in West Punjab, are alleged
to have been sea.robed and all belongingll except one trunk per person and a
bedding between four persons are reported to have been taken away. The
Conference agreed that any breaches of the agreement between the two
Dominions in regard to searches should be reported to each �er and promptly ·
the
· Investigated and the results infonated. The Conferenoe decided that
Secretariea of the Dominion Ministries of Relief and Belaabilitauon should be
the agencies for handling this category of 08181.
SUB ITBM (I) UNDBR lTBM Ill.-ARTtOI.B8 BBLD I)f .... COITODY, IIAl'B DBPOBJT
IN BANES O B BAFB DBPOIIT AOOOUNTS
It is agr&ed that
(a). the depositor must be deemed to be the person entitled to claim
such property and take possession thereof; and
(b) jif any person other than the depositor claims the· whole or part of
the contents standing t-0 the account of a deposit.>r, either as a
pawnor or a bailor, such claim must be lodged by a prescribed
date.
In· regard to Laho�o it iR unden,tood'that the District Magistrate fixed 16th
of December 1947 88 the lost date by which such claims must be lodged. It is
agreed that the last date for lodging of such claims in respect of othor places in
West Punjab shall, be the 10th of ,January 1948.
2. In respect. of deposits against which no claim is lodged by the prescrib�d
date, depositors concerned will be allowed full facilities to . ope�te the de�ts
or to withdraw them partly or completely. The procedure m �18 b�lff will be
that the depositor or his duly accredited agent will preaent an applioat1on t.o t.he
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.Cust.odian of Evacuee Property, West Punjp.h, who will grant the necessary
.permission as a matter of course. In districts of West Punjab, other th&D
Lahore, such application will be made to the Deputy Custodian concerned, who
again will gl'ant permission as a matt.er of course. In the N.-W. F. P. such
application wild be made t.o the Controller appointed under Section 8 of
Ordinance X of 1947 promulgated in that pro�iocc.
8. As for deposits in respect of which a claim has· been lodged, it is agreed
that, when the depositor or his duly accredited agent presents n.n application to
the Custodian of Evacuee Property or to the Deputy Cust.odinn concerned in the
· West Punjab, or to the Controller concemed in N.-W. F. P., this officer will
immediately release such purt of the deposit as is not in dispute and against
which there is no claim. In reg1:1.1·d t-0 th� bnl,mce, 11 final decision shall bl\ made
as speedily as possible. The same procedure will apply in Baluchistan and
a,Pplications will be made to the Custodian nf Evacuee Property fn that J>ro
vmce.
4. So far as the Custodian, Deput�, Custodian, or · Controller is concerned,
a permit to operate a deposit will be issued in the name of the depositor and not
his nccrediteo agent. It will be for �he bank etc. to satisfy itself that the
person preRenting the perinit is the depositor himself or his dul;v uccredited agent.
5. No restrictions on operation of vaults, bank deposits etc. have been
. impoted by India. so far; but in the spirit of the agreement reached with
Pakistan in this matter, if any person now resident in Pakistan has any di11i
culty whatsoever in regard to depoRits of thi,i; nature, he or his accredited agent,
should apply to the Custodian of Evaeuee Property, Esat Punjab or DeJhi
Province, as the case may be, who will give such assistance as may be necessary.
6. In regard to States in either Dominion, the Dominion Governments agree
to endeavour to have the same procedure implemented.
7. If at any wne hereafter reatriotie>ru; on opera,tion of aafe dep011it vault,.

etc. are imposed in the Indian Union, the Goventment of Indiu agree t.o imple

ment the so.me procedure as has. now been agreed upon in respect of Weat
Punjab, N.-W. F. P. and Balucru�tan.
ADllll'fTY.l) BY THt: lNTl.;lt•l>UMlNJOr. SECU:t.TAll.lAT LEVEL CONFERENCE BET,D ON
18TH-20TB DECEMBER 1947

·,

General Plan Regarding Treatment of Property left behind by Evacuee,.
Reported by Joint Sub-Commi�.
Immovable Property:(!) It iii agreed and re-affirmed that ownersrup of all immovable propert1
left by an evacuee in either Dominion remains undiilturbed and continues to ve1t
in that evacuee.
(2) (a) It is agreed that out of the iuiorovo.blc property left by evaouees and
vested in the Custodian, the Rehabilitation authoritiei; of the Dominion con
cerned may take over for temporary use for a fixed period of year, such
property as is required by them bona fide for purposes of rehabilitation of
refugees from the other l>ominion, but, not for other or collated purposes.
(b) The maximum period for which the &hubilitation authorities iaay take
over immovable evacuee property 11hould :i:.1ot exceed the following :
(i) Residential property-8 yeBl8.
(ii} Commercial and Jndm1trial undertaking-4 yeal'II .
.(iii) Agricultural property-8 yean.
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\iv) '!'he question of properties owned by Institutions and Trusts •would
be considered later separately.

. (l') In m;pect of peroperty ta.ken over by Rehabilitation authorities from
tho Custodil!.ll, the rf'ntals payable by the, Rehabilitation authorities lo :the Custo
c.lian should be determined by the Custodian, with reference to fair value a:zid
not with reforeoce to the rents at which the Rehabilitation authorities deo1de
to make availuble the ujer of those properties to refugees. It ie the ��nt!on
Jhnt concessions given to refugees should be at the ooet of the Rehabilitation
nuthorities and not of the evacuee owners.

(8) Where the property ie not required by the Rehabilitation authorities,
and if the owner makes his own arrangements for the proper management of
such property on hie application to the Custodian such property shall be
restored to him for management and/or disposal as the owner may deem fit.
Where the management has not yet been ta.kc over by the Custodian, he may
on the owner's application allow him to retain the management.

(4) Where property ie taken -0ver by the Rehabilitation authorities, the
owner shall have full right and facilities to transfer, by sale, exchange or other
wise, suoh property subjec1: to the retention of the property by the Rehabilita
tion authorities for the . period of years mentioned in para. 2 (b).

(g) Where property has been r6turned to the owner for ma.nagem�nt or is
not required by the Rehabilitation authorities, the owner shall be given full
facilities for · transfer of th� property whether by sale, exchange or otherwise.
These facilities will inolude the employment of private· dealers and brokers to
arrange e!changes or aalea.

(6) Whert1 the owner, �pite of the freedom and facilities to transfer hi•
property, oonsidera or finds himaelf unable to do so he may prooeed in th e
following manner :-:
(i) 'Urb&n property :-(a) He me.y o.t any time apply to the Government
of the Dominion to which he has moved for transfer of the properiy
through official agenc,y.

(l: · For dealing with such applications the two Dominions will set up a
joint agency for the purpose of joint valuation of the property in
question by means of aeaeasora acting Wider the joint agency.

fo) The joint Inter-Dominion agency will take all poseible steps to
arrange for disposal of the property at or above the value arrived
at by nsseesment by the joint agency. In this respect the joint
Inter-�_ominio� agency will act merely ae agent.a of the owner on
eac� s1ae. Neither Dominion, however, accepts responsibility £or
t!-1nng over urban property at the price aee�ssed by joint evalua;
t1011.

(ii) Agricultural propertJ.-(a). Any owner of agricultural property who
considers or finds himself unable to arrange transfer of it, by sale,
exchange or otherwise, by private means may apply to the Govem
ment of his Dominion requesting disposal through official agency.

(b) The two Dominions will set up a joint agency which will draw up

a
schedule of prices for agrioulturaJ property in both Dominions
with reference to, firstly classification of different types of Ian.cl
e�ch as homestead, cha.hi. nahri, barani, banjar, etc. and secondly
'!!t!1 .reference .to te�torial divis!one which may be districts, eub
ntvi111one, tahrnl� or m my particular case other convenient terri
torial diviaion.

(c) Wh"'!l the schedule of prices has been �ecided upon by the joint
agency, all agriculturnl property in respect of which transfer
through officiaV channels has been applied for, will be valued and
nRRe:-sed with reference to such schedule. The particulars of hold
ings and rights therein will be determined from the prepartition
.
·
�·illage records.

(d) EAch Dominion undertakes to take over at the value assessed in the
nhove manner, all agricultural propert.v lying in its territory- and
to mnke payment to the other Dominion of the said assessed value.
After teking over the agricultural property at the assessed val'ue,
the Domi1;1ion conoerned will be free to diepoee of it in any manner
it ch<>(:ses nnd any profit or lose a.rising therefrom will not concern
the other Dominion.
Ce) Each Dominion, oft.er taking over agricultural property in . it.e
territory in accordance with above, will arrange to pay to evacuee
ownere their territory the .nsseseed value of their holdings in the
other Dominion. Such payment may be by way of allotment of
land or in cash or both.

:!i

agreed that the basis for valuations ae also for fixation of rentall
f7) It
will bA "fair-value".
(8) It is agreed tbnt no restrictions will be placed by eit,her Dominion on
remittances of sale proceeds of property or of cash differences fn value fn oaNI
(?f exchanges of property.
(9) It ie recognized that in respect of the Dominion to Dominion liabilit,'

arising out of the taking over by each Dominion of agrieultural propertr jointly

valued, the Dominion owing u net amount after evaluation and adJ uetmeni
may require time for puyment. The period and method of pnyment may be
determined by a further agreement between the Dominions aft�r the amount
payable have been estima.ted o r det.ermined.

Kov&b1e Property.-It woe agreed that the right of ownership of any move
,.ablee continue,;; to vest in the_ owner and that ,the owner should be given the
right either to remove them or to dispose of them himself or to receive reaeon
abb compensation therefor subject to the following: (a) Moveables required by Government for Governmental purposes i.,.
in respect of administration :-the acquiring authority will acquire
from the Custodian on payment of fair value.
(b) Moveables req�ired by the rehabilitation authorities for purposes of
rehabilito.tion of refugees may be acquired from the Custodian oa
pnyment of fair value.

{c) Move.ables of a commercial or industrial undertaking where the owner
at an.v time before disposal of such moveables applies to the
Custodian for return of t�e undertaking to him for the purpose of
his running it nt its 01:iginnl Rite, mny be restored to the owner by
tha Custodian on such conditions a.a he thinks fit. This permission
may or may not include the penni11sion to opernte throujh agents.
(d) Moveables not comprised in (ll.), (b) and (c) nhovc which nonethelese
are considered essential to t'he life of the community and <.'annot,
tber,�fore, be nllowed to go outside the Dominion-In this cate
gory will foll those movenbles the export of which has been pro
hibited by a. prohibitory order 'by the Dominion or the Provincial
Government. In such cases on application from the owner the
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Custodi1:1n will allow the owner to mo.ke his owI1 arrangements for
tho disposal of the moveables within the Dominion.

(e) As .regards the bti!B11cc th� owner w111 be giveu th� right and full
fncikities to deli! with or diispose off 1111 he t,hinb fit including per
mission to remove outside the Dominion.

2. Pero.. II (i) is 11ubjuct to ·any ngreements t1Ul >Bisting 01' to be made
betweeJl the Pominions with regard either to expo11. or import of orticlee or on
other matters affecting roovenbles.

3. In respect of movenhle!- 1·nrnprii:.t>d in <' ommercio.l or industrial under

takings the following facilitieR will be given to owners in respect of inventories
and valuation :

(a) Within n period of ono month of a dote to be prescribed for the pur. poses, the owner may app,}y to the Custodian informing him that
he will either appear personally or through a specified agent for the
purpose of being present a.t the time of preparation of inventories
or for being heard with regard to valuation of the moveables by the
Custodian. During this period of one month no aption to the
prejudice of the· owner will ho taken.

(b) Each Dominion may appoint Liaison Officers at such places M it may
de�il'e for the purpose of assisting evacuees who have moved to that
Dominion in regard to preparation of inventories and valuation.,
It shall he open to the owner to appoint 1mch Liaison Officer as his
agent.

(o) 1n regs.r� to rir;y undertaking in respect of which the owner has signi
fied his desire to apPear personally or be represented by his agent,
the Custodian will arrange that freedom and facilities nre given t.o
��e own�r or his agent to be prasent at tl!e time of preparution of
· mventones and at the tima when the valuo.tion i!; decided by the
Custodian.
(d) Where the �r<ltu·i; pnst1i,d b,\· 1iny officer under the · Custodian require
confirmatiou by the Custodian the owner or his agent shall be gi,ven
an opportunity to be heard by the Custodian before the order con
firming or varying valuatio n is pnssed.

(e) Where an order of valuation has been passed by an authority subordi
natP. to the Custodian himself, and the order does not require
confirmation py the Custodian, the owner shall have the right to
·,
appeal to the CustodiM.

4. (a) With reg� rd to householkl effects, . under the subsistin� agreement
between the Domimons the evncuee hos a right to remove all his housefold
effects. This riiht when exercised in relation to household effects in the mean
time allotted to or taken possession of by a refugee tends to create a condition of
insec;urity for the refugee and hinders rehabilitation. Tht1refore, it is proposed
that a list be drawn of articles of household goods which are required for rehabili
tation and whioh. the Rehabilitation department may ask the Custodian to retain
for use of the refugee on full compensation in cash being paid. This cash value
will/ be payable to the evRcmee !ind he will be allowed to remove it outside the
Dominions.

(b) It is ugreed that in regard to the household effects owners on both sidea
should be expected to remove them as early as p,oeeible and should be required
to do so within three months from the date of operation of arrangement. to be
made in that behalf. It· was agreed that arrangements facilitating t.he removal
of such goods should be made by the two Dominions.
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(o) The, houeeht1J d.goods belonging to evacuees whi�h are not removed ·by the
_
evacuee by the end of the said three 111onths may be disposed of by the Custodian
to the best advantage and the money credited to the account of the ·evacuee.

. 6. . Moveables w�ioh are known to be property of evacuees but which are noil
tMntifiable to particular evacuees will be sold by the Custodian to the beat
advantage_ and . the a�ount kept under a. separate account. The disposal of
such momes will be discussed by the Dominions e.t a subsequent date.

6. The above principles wiU generally apply to moveable property. It ia
recogmsed that special
categories or special articles will require special treat
.
ment, �nd e_ach Dominion agreea, at 'the suggestion of the other Dominion, -,
hold d1scuss10!1s to consider the estublishnient of special arrangements with
regard to particular commodities or categories of articles.
HONOURABLE

MR.

JUSTIOB

REHMAN,

G. MUEENUDDIN

K. B. LALL.
Y. K. PURI.

The Conference considered the joint plan regarding treatment of property
left behind by evacuees, produced by the Sub-Committee consisting of:
(l) Mr. .Tn.itice A. Rahman, Custodian of Evacuee Property, West Punjab,

(21 Mr. !\luern-ud.din Commissioner of Rehabilitation, West Punjab,
(R) 1\fr. Y. K. Puri, Deputy Secretary, Ministry Without Portfolio,
(4) Mr. K. B. Lal Deputy Secretary, Partition Office.

It ·was agreed that this _paper be considered by Governmente on both IJdea
11.nd each Dominion furnish its own scheme for treatment of property both mO'ft•
able and immoveable to a Joint Committee not later than 5th January HM8.

It w11a further agreed that the Joint Committee shoulid report on the hoc>
schemes not later than the 12th January. Thie would probably give one week
to the two Dominions to consider the report of the Joint Committee before the
lntCJr-Dominion Ministera Conference which should meet as soon a, poe1ible
after the 20th of January.

The Conference felt that the membership of the Joint Committee may well
be increased. The consensus of opinion was that the membership should not
exceed eight i.e., four representatives from each Dominion.
S. K. KIRPALANI,-19-llU7.
W . V. GRIGB0N,-19-12-<i7.

INTERI1f ARRANGEMENTS RBO.\RDINO PaOPBaTY

.
1. Sec. 4(8) (b) of the West Punjab Ordinance No. VI! ? f 194' will not be
brought into operation until final decisions in an Inter-Dom1mon agreement ban
been reached.
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2. Sec. 6(2). The intention is that Custodian will scrutinize the terms end
conditions 'in arrangements made by the Rehabilitation Authorities and revile
them where 11ecessary with a. view to bring them into confirmity with the
principles now 11greed upon.

8. Sec. 9. A press note is to be i. ssued to the effect that in regard to sec. 9
of the W. P. Ordinance VII of 1947, the question of permitting transfers etc. i1
under discussion between the two Dominions and it is the intention of the
Government of Pakistan that untiD the oonclusion of such discussions. no action
will be ta.ken under the provisions of this section to the prejudice of parties to
the transfer of persons claiming under such transfers of property or rights. Bu\
such pe:·sons Fhould nonetheless within the prescribed period apply to the
Custodian for registration of such translers.
4. Sec. 12(d) (ii). In the interim period action under this clause will not be
taken and applicotions made will be kept pending.

5. Sec. 12(e). It was explained by the Custodian· that it wu not intended
to make reftigees· · a charge on evacuee p?Operty. M�. Puri suggested that in
order to avoid mixing up funds held for evacuees and funds disbu1'8ed for
rehabilitation purposes the normal procedure of separate aooount heada for the
two items-011e of receipts and other of expenditure--ilhoul'd be adopted.
Mr: Rahman and Mr. Mueen-ud-din promised to examine the matter.
6. Sec. 12(i).

Refer to Note under Sec. 4(8) (b).

7. In the interim period, action regarding salea, allotments eto. of move
able& forming part of commercial or industrial undertakings will be suspended,
except in regard to essential industries and businesses. A list of such essential
industriea and bueinees will be supplied b y ea.ch Government immediately.
Inatructio1t1 will be i11ued that in rega.rd to such a clear week's notice will be
given certain predetermined papers. The Rebabibitation Depa.rtment will
proceed to allot or make inventories till the week's notice baa expired. Ownera
will in the interim period enjoy the right of representation at the time of making .
inventories and valuations.

no,

lNTBaIX AllRANGBMBNT8 BaGABDING PBoPD'l'T.

The Conference considered the question. of interim arrangements to be mad&
regarding property until a long term settlement could be reached. The paper
produced by the Sub-Committee " Interim arrangements regarding property "
was adopted with the following modification:
In paragraph 8 pertaining to Section 9 of West Punjab Ordinance No. VII of
1947 the clause ''No action will be taken under the provisions of this Section to
the prejudice of pel'�ons oln.imiug under such transfers of property or rights"
was amended to rMd "No action will be taken un'hr the provisions of thia
'Section to the prejudice of parties to the transaction or of persons claiming
under them".
In regard to paragraph 7, the Commissioner of Rehabilitation West Punjab
explained t.hut t.he list of essentiH.I industries and businesses may not be quite
small becam=c the procedure contemplattld in pan.i.graph 7 and the procedure
contemplated in regard to the Jong tenn settlement would mean that the proceas
of rehabilitution would probably be held up for quite two months, which in his
opiuion, would he 11nfortunnk1. The ropresentnt;�es of India pointed out that
the procedure contemplated under paragraph 7 was intended to make immediate
eatisfoctory Arrangements for an interim period which period it was hoped would
be n short one. and therefore pressed thAt the lists of essential industrie1 and
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businesses should be kept down to the minimum. After some discussion it was
agreed tha.t the lists would be made 88 short as possible.
The Pakii;ta.1� representatives agreed that notion contemplated in various
parngrnphs of this paper would be taken immcdintely.
The Government of India representnt,ives rht:\w uttent-ion of the I>a.kistan
Government represent,a.tives to Ordina.uce No. lV- of 1047 issued by the Governor
�eneru.1 of Pakistan fron:i �aruchi on 10th December 1{)47 in regard to registra
tion of documents pertammg to transfor of property. It was pointed out that
the effect of this Ordinance was, prnct.ico.lly. fa: , stop nil transfers of property and
that this Ordinance operated very ha.rshly ngn.imit such non-�uslims as may be
wishing to liquidate their properties in order to come �er to India. The
Pakistan representatives said thnt they had not been briefed on this point and
that therefore they would like to receive o. memorandum li!O that the matter
ma.y be examined on their side. It was agr�d that this paragraph would be
treated as the m�morandum of India on the subject. The Pakistan representa
tives agreed to liave the matter examined quickly and to send a reply as aoon u
possible.

GOVERNMJUfT OF PAKISTAN
MINISTRY OF LAW AND LABOUR.
KarBChi, the 10th December 1Nf.
0.RDINANOB No. IV OF 1947.

AN
ORDINANCE.
to provide for the payment of taxes before the recognition of transfer of pro_pert1.

WBBRBAS an emergency hae arisen which makes it, neoea;ary to provide for
the payment of taxes before the recognition of transfer of property.

Now therefore, in e:irercise of the powers conferred by section 42 of the
.
Government of India Act, 1985 (26 Geo. 5, c, 2) e.s adapted by the Pakistan
(Provinchl Con1titution) Order 1947, the Governor General is ple&11ed to make
and promulgate the following Ordinance : -

1 . Sbort title, ezten\, application and commencement,-(1) This Ordinanoe
may be called the Transfer of Property (Pakistan) Ordinance, 1947.
(2) It extends to all the provinces of Pakistan.

(8) It shall come into f.orce at onoe in the Provinces of Bind, West Punjab,
North-West Front:er and Baluchistan, and in other areas as and when the Gov
ernment of Pakistan may direct.

2. J:ffect of provillona 1D·COD1l1tent with other l&Wl,-Not :,vithstanding any .
other law for the time being in force the provisions of this ordmancc 11hall have
effect throughout the 1ue1ts to which i t 1�pplres.

8. Jlegla�tlon of clocumeD/tl.- No regiRtering Officer, Revenue Officer,
Custodian or other officer appointea to deal with property shall regiater any
document, relating to property other than
agricultural land, whioh ii
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required to be regietexed µnder the provisions of clause (a), (b), (o) or (e) oi
sub-sect.ion (1) of section 17 of the Inditm Uegistration Act, 1908 (XVI of 1908),
unlt!SS it is certified 1.,y an Inspecting Assist1mt Commissioner of income-tax, in
respect of every person whose right. t,itle or interest in the property is or will be
transferred, assigned, limited or ext:uguished under the terms of' the document,
either that tSUch person is not litlble to taxntion· under the Income-tax Aci, 1�2
(XI of 1922) the Excei;s Profiti, Tux Act, 1940 (XV of 1940) or the Busine11
Pronts Tax Act, 1947 (XXI of 1947), or that he has either paid or made �atia
fA.ctory provision for the puyment of u.lh existing ur anticipated liabilities under
any of the said acts.

4. Becovery �eedinga.-1£ any right,, title or interest in any property
other
than
agricultural land,
�hether moveable or . immoveable
1s, or has been transferred assigned, limited or extinguished after
the 14th day of August 1947, an Income-tax officer may at nuy
time i11ue R notice to nil or any of the parties to
t.he trs.nB&Ction
requiring them to produce within one month the certificate prescribed
by 1;1ection 8; ancl if i-uch certificate is not produced he may forwlll'd a statement
to tl,e Collector !!bowing the exi11ting nnd nnticipated tax liabilities of eaoh or
any of the said purtios. The Collector sl10.U them proceed to recover the total
amount shown in the i,tatement ui; if it were a.n &rWlar of land revenue, and for
the purpose of tho 1·ec·0Yery proceedingR he may treat the said property a.a if it
belonged to all or any of t,ho persons natned in the statement.

5. Proceecll,np of IUitl.-No suit, prose(lution or other legal proceeding shall
lie against the Dominion Government, any Provincial Government. any Income
Tax Officer or any other person or authority acting under hie directions or in
pursuance of any claim shown in the statement forwarded to the Collector under
the preceding section, for anything which is in good faith done or intended to be
done under this Ordinance.

M. A. JINNAH,

Governor-General

ITBM III- TREATMENT OF P&OPBllttY LBPT BEHIND BY EVAOUIIBS

The Pa.ki11t11n represE1ntati,ves suggellted that the scope of agreement.& pertain
ing to the West Punjab end North-West Frontier Provinces on the one side and
the Ee.Rt Punjab Province on the other regarding evacuee property and other
connected matters, 11houll be extend'ed to StateR within 1East Punjab Province
which hove acceded to the Indian Union, and the States of Bharatpur and Alwar.
'l'he representatives of Iu�iu. thought tha.t this request was reasonable an� a.greed
to have the matter brought to the notice of Ministry of States1 Ind1�. T.he
representntives of India expressed the hope t� nt there would be full reo!pro01ty
in this matter in regard to Bahawalpur, Kha1rpur and other States which had
acceded to Uie Dominion of Paki11tan.
!TBM JV-8AVISG8 HANK DEPOSJTH, l'Of!TAL CASH CBRTIFICA�S AND OTBBR
CER'l'IFICATES JU,,, NATIONAL SAVINGS.
(a) (1) Iu regard to Poat Offico Savings Bank Acoounte it is reoogniaed
there are two categories :
(i) whe1:e the pass-books nr,� av�ilable;
.
(ii) where the pu1:1s-book11 have been lost or m111{1laced.

ln regard to (i) it is understood thut the Director General Poets and Tele
gro.phe, Pakistnn has bt1en in correspondence with his opposite number in India
and that a Fatisfootory prooedure had been devised. It is agreed that the proper
procedure should be for persons resident in Pakistan to hand over pass books at
Pakistan Po11t Offices and that the D. G., Posts
'.L'elegmphs,
and
Pakistan, should consolidate imch cases and forward o. li&t to the D. 'G . , P. & T..
in India who would arrange transfer of accounts without insisting on production·
of passbooks or on ver;fication of signo.tures.
As to (ii), where pass-books have be&n lost or misp' aced, persons resident
in either Dominion should apply to the D. G. . , P. &•T. concerned giving parti
culars 0£ post officE>s where theY. had savings bank accounts. ConsolidateJ lista
of such casei; would be exchnn°ged between the D. Gs. of the two Dominions,
.who would rnuka the necessary investigations and have the accounts transferred.
Once the accounts hove been transferred, the responsibility of a particular
Dominiou towards the depositor wil\ ceMe. The two D. Ge. should clear llegaL
un<l p: ocedurnl difficulties between t,hemselves.
(2) l t itl ugree<l that the same procedure will apply to Post Office Five Year
Cush Certificates, Defence Savings Cenmcates and National Savings Certi
ficates.
1
It is agreed that consolidated lists on both these items, separately, ehou'd be
exnhnnged by tho two D. Gs. at regntnr intervals weckl\y or fortnightly. This.
is n mattfi for t,he two D. Os. to nrrange between themselves.
(b) Depoeita wlt.b. Oo-oper&tlve Societies; Oentr&l Oo-openttve .'BMb, VniOu

..

etc.
The Couference. is of opinion that the question of Deposits with these varioUI'
Sooietiea, Bunks 1md Unions 1md of loa.ui. owing to these concorns ie a compli
cated matter. H is, therefore, agreed that the Regietrars, of Co-operative
Societies, East 1m<l West Punjab, shouldl discuss the matter and submit joint
recommendatiom: to their own Gov(:lrnnientA as soon aa posaible. The Confer
ence trusts that the two Registrars will make joint reoommendatioris not later
than the 20th January, 1948.
ITBM V-PBNSIONS.

It is a.greed that all Provincial Governments in either Dominion should take
definite measures to facilitate transfer of pension papers with the least poasible·
delay. It is further agreed that all complaints of pensioners in either Dominion
should be made to the Auditor General of the Dominien in which the pensioner
is now residing and all such complaints will be cleared between the two .Auditors
Genern.J. PendiHg transfer of pension papers the Conference agrees to aocep$
thu 11ugg1,stion made in the Pakistan l\fomorandum on this item. The agree
ment is as follows:
"When u pem1iQner presents his half · of the Pension Payment Order, the,
A. 0. concerned will, ofter obtaining the following documents,
authorize a Treasury Officer or Post Master to make provisional
payment:
(a) A certificate from a Magistrate or a Gazetted Officer cortifying th&
pensioner's identity.
(b) An Indemnity bond from the pensioner, with two sureties, who
should either be permanent., Government servants or persons 1
certified· to be solvent, by an Officer not below the rank of
Tehsildar, agreeing to refund any amount wrongly paid.
2. Such pu�·ment should be authorized
for pensions due for the period ending
.
81Rt. Ma1·d1, HMS. ' '
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8. In regard to pensioners who have lost their halves of the Pension Payment
Order, the Conference agrees that following procedure be observed unti' the
Treasury half of the Pension Order can be transferred from one Dominion to the
other. It is understood that on receipt of the treasury part of the Pension Pay
ment Order the A. G. concerned will issu� a fresh Order. Meanwhile pensions
-should be pa.id· for the per:od ending 81st March, 1948 on production of the
following:
(a) Certificate from a Magistrate or a Gazetted Officer · cortifying the
pensione1· 's identity;
(b) An Indemnit.v bond from the p,emioner with two sureties, who should
either be permanent Government servants pr person!\ certified to be
solvent by an Officer not below the rank of TeheildAr, agreeing to
· ·
refund any a.mount wrongly paid;
(c) Other corroborative -evidence to. eK'ow that he was in fact n pensioner
and the Department and office fron1 which he retired ;
(d) A declaration stating the amount of hie monthly pension, the month
npto which he had received payment ana the name of the Tre�ury
or Post Office from which he received payment;
(e) The number of Pension .Paym�nt Order, if possible.
4. Under this procedure, pensiona will be payable for the mon�hs "of August
1947 to March 1948 inclusive.
. 5. In order that fresh permanent Pa.yment Orders may he issued, tbe
Auditors General of tfie two Dominions will collect all cases in which P. �- Os.
have been lost by persons now reeiaent in their terr:toriei; and refer such lists 1,o
�ach other so that the Treasury Halves of the P. P. Os. may be quickly trane
·ferred.
6. The procedure agreed \1po11 ubove wi11 apply to nil Provinces of either
Dominion.
lTEM No. Vil-REMOVAL OF ASSETS OF TRUSTS, EDUCATIONAL, CULTURAL, AND
RRLIOIOUS IN8TITUTJON8,
The assets of·the institutions concerned may be divided into two categories
{a) Moveable and (b) Immoveable.
2. In regord to Moveflble assets, it is 11,greed that ou application being
presented to the Custodian of Evacuee Property, West Punjab, a quick decision
shall be made in regard to equipment etc. which the �rovincie.l Government
wish to retain for their o:wn purposes. In regard to the rest of the afsete, the
·Custodian will grant a. permit authorising removal by the part.v concerned. In
. making the decision for retention of I\ pnrt of the Moveable assets, due regard
will b<� paid to mutual needs of equipment, furniture, fitting!!, etc. Above all
special consideration will be given to articles to which the institution attachea
special cultural, sentimental, or religious importance and as far as possible' such
urticletl will be released.
n. l n 1·ngu: cl to immovable ui;scts Jndin re<piested thnt, this category of pro
p�rt.y be taken up for special consid(•ration apnrt from the general case of treat
' mP.nt of =mruovub.lc property of non-Muslim evacuees and proposed that the
· PHkist1m <1owrnment and Provincwl Oovemment.e concerned consider the ques
tion of taking a quick deci�ion in regard to acquisition of such · property or its
Telease 80 that the trustees or managers could liquidate it o�herwise. The
Pnkmtan representatives said that as India ·e o_riginal memorandum did not raise
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8. \Vith regard to Part Ill of the Ordinance and the schedule undtir Section
10 pertaining to 1'11kist1m employees of all Provinces of the Domin.ion of India
�nd of Stntes thut have ncceded t.o the Dominion of India and Muslim pr;soners
1n t�e Stutes of Alwar, Bharatpur and the States previously lmown as the
�un1ab 8tn�es exdud,ng Mu.lerkotla, Bahuwulpur and Khairpur, the represent.
t1ves of Iml10 poinkid out that the °'9vernment of India. could not nt this stage
spcttk for t.he various Provinoes and States, and ot the regue11t of the Pakist.an
representatives agreed that the Goveniment of India wiJI a.scertoin the views of
the l'rovinces unrl Stutes concerned in this matter. 1t wafi 1mggested that thie
. matter would obviously have to be discussed'and deeided at u level higher than
tho.t o� tho prestint Conference and it wns proposed thnt this rrrntter should be
pluced on the Agenda of the Inter-Dominion Ministers' Conference t,o be held in

.January 194�.

lTKM XI-l<'ACJIJ.TIE8 FOR 'REMOVAL OF B.ECOIU>S AND EQUIPMBNT ny ]•�AST 1�uNJAB
/
0oV:&RNNENT.
(a) It woe ngreed that East and Wer.t Punjab Prov(nces should respectively
110J11¥la't,e an officer who can clear outstanding mattera between themselves.

(b) The Dominion Governments will likewise appoint officers to investiga.te
the pre:aent position and have necessary records etc. trnnsferred to Pakistan.
lteni No. I of the .Supplementary Agenda..--Oon:i,pa�i.ea (other than bl11uuince
Oomptinie, and Bank,) incorporated under the ln<lian Oompa,iie11 Act.
With regard to Companies (other than lnsur1mce eo1;11fanies and Ba1:l9)
incorporated under the Indian Companies Act, the Domm1on rep�sen.tativea
agree to recommend to their respective Governments, th� mod1ficat1on by
-Ordino.noe of the provisions of Section 76 a.nd 181 of the �ndion Comp.aniee .Act to
enable the Companie11 incorporated under the Act. wluch hac!- th�1r registered
.offices in their territories, but whose management, bas been m1llnly m the bande
of persons who have now left those territ.ories, to compile their o.cc?unts, file
their balance sheets and profit and loss accounts and convene their General
Body meetings up to 31st March 1.� or within n period of i-ix months.; from the
termina.tion of the period permissible to each such aompany under the Act,
whichever is later.

2. A draft of the Ordinonoe to be issued is ottnched for consideration by eaoh
Dominion Government.

(VIDZ S'uPPLBMBNTARY ITEM I).

AN ORDINANCE.
further to amend' the Indian OompanioB Act, 1913.
WmtltBAR nn emergency has arisen which makes it necessary further to
-t1mend the Indian Compnnies Act HH3 (VII of Hll8), for the purpo�cs herein· Bfter �ppearing;
Now THEREFORE iu exercise of the powel'!! conferred hy section 42 of the
Govemdient of Indi� Act., 10S!i (26 Geo. 5, c. 2), as a,dapted b:y the Pakisw.n/
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Indiu (Provisional Copst.itution) Ordc1·, 1947, the Govemor-OeneraJ is pleased
to make und promulgate the following ordinunce :-

�· lh;ort

ti� &l1d commencement.-(!) This Ordiqancc may be called the
lnd1un Compames (Amendment) Ordinance, rn47.
(2) It shall come into force at once.

� . Amen�ent �f sec� 76, Act VII of 1918.-To sub-section (1) of section
,, of. the lnduw Cornpu111es Act, 1918, the following proviso &hall be added,
16
namely:
'. ' Provirled �hat, iu tho cnse of n con1p1l11y whose directors, or the
JUaJoraty of wbosc directors, have during tho vear 1947 left for
places in lndiu/l>akistan 011 account of civil disturbances or the .
fear of 1mch disturb1111cc8, the aforesaid period shall be deemed to
have been exten'cled by six months or up to the 81st day of Ma.rob,
1948, whic�ever is, Jater."
a. Amendment \f 1ection 131, Act VU of 1913,-To �ub-seotion (1) of sec
tion 181 of the Indian Cornpt111ies Act, 1918, the. foliowing proviso shall be
added, namely :
"Provided further that in the caae of aoompany whoae directors, or the
majority of whose directors, have during the ;year 1947 left for
places in India/Pakistan· on account of civil disturbances or the
fear of such disturbnnces, the period F•hall be deemed to h&"t'e
been ext�nded by Rix months or up to the 31st day of Maroh,
1948, whichever is later.
4. J:119ct of •zptry of Ordin&Dce.-On the expiry of this Ordinance, sect.ion
6 of the General Clauses Act, 18{}7 (X of 1897), i;haU apply as if this Ordinance
were au enactment then repealed by a Oentnl Act.
!TDt No. II-SUPPLBMBNTARY-R•eToRATION OP' L10BN8BD Au.1 AND
TIOJr.

Aw11uo1u

There are two categories here :
(a) Persons who hold reoeipts for licensed arm11 and ammunition taken
away from them;
(b) perlsons who do not hold such rectiipt,-.
In rf'.gard to (a) the Conterenoe is ugree<l that tlie two Dominion Govern
ments should isRue instructions to Provincial Governments to have such arms
and ammuuition restored. In regard to (b) it is agreed that the Dominion
Governmcntl'I s·hould furnish lists of cases to each other end 018 such cnses
should be promptly investigated.
,
2. Pakistan representBtives stated t.luit lntely there huve beeu n11merou1
complaints of Muslims being searched, presumably for fire arms, at variou1
places, particularly in U. P. and the C. P. It ie further F.otn.ted that according
to reports private properiiy including· cash has beeu taken away during thet1e
searches. Mr. Origson mentioned two p1nticularly bod cases . where girls
travelling on refugee specials from Delhi are n..lleged to have been _raped h1
soldiers of the escort. The Representatives of Government of India agreed
that if pnrticulnrs are given of tbei;e ?Rrious incidents they would be fully
inve11tigated and the reimlt of each communicn.ted to Pakistan Gpvernment.
The Pakistan representatives suggested that the Government of India should
circulM"ise Provincial OovernmentA:I drawing their attention to the agreement
regarding personul searches. Mr. Punjabi i_nentioned a .recent case where non
Muskims, presumabl,y cleared from pockets m WeFJt PunJab. are alleged to have
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been searched and till belongings except one trunk per person and a bedding
between four persomi ore reported to have been ta.ken o.way. The Conferenoe
agreed that ony breaches of the agreement between the two Dominions iD
regard to searcher, should be reported to each other o.nd promptly investigated
and the result!'• intimutcd. 'fho Conference decided that the Secretaries of the
Dominion Ministries of Relief and Rehabii'itation shoµld be the agencies for
· handling this category of cnses.
ITEM IV OF THE SUPPLEMENTARY _AGENDA.

Taxation of all propP.rt.y to be p,1id by Custodian of Evacuee Property in respect
of properties left behind irr'"Pakistan.
·
The representtitives of I.net=!)- put, forward tho following proposals :

(1) That all tux dema1Hh· against evacuees which . remain unsatisfied
should he paid by the Custodian of E'1aouee Property, either from
the income of the property of the evacuee or, if there is no income,
from his pool, provided that. the total charge so raised does not
exceed 50 per cent. of the Custodian 'a own evaluation of tha�
property. It is suggested th!,t if this proposal �re accepted �be
Custodian would be ampl_y covered for the oha.rge so raised against
the property.; Th.P. Pakistan representatives agreed that,. tbi&
request was not unreasonabJ:e and that they would be prepared t.o
recommend
it to their Government.
(2) The representativos of India also proposed that the provision in the
Income Tax Act for the levy of penalty in the event of an asset!sed
tu not being paid should be waived up to the end of the year
19'8 in the case of non-Muslim evaoueee. The Pakistan repreeen
iatives said that the request wae reasonable but that they were
unable to commit themselves without conaultatioo with their
Government. ·

BuPPLIDDINTAR¥ ITEM No. VIIJ.-R:n,ovA.L or HOLY VoLUXBB OP G&ANTB 8AB1B
AND OTHER HOLY.BOOKS,

The Pakistan representatives agree that facilities will .be acoorded for t.he
removal of all Bin,. of Bhri Guru Granth Sahib and all other religioua books and
books on the history of religion. India agrees to accord reciprocal faoilitie1.
SoPPLB�BNTARY JTl!:M No. IX.-UNPAID BILLS OF CONTRAOTOBS.

The Finance Secretary Eo1>t, Punjab explained that an agreement had already
been reached between thl1 Governments of East and West Punjab and a satis
factory procedure devised.
A claimant puts in a claim
duplicate to the
Chief Secretary of the Province where he is resident. Tb" Chief Secretary
forwards one copy of thfl claim to his opposite number who after having the
necessary verincution mn<fo replies whether payment may be made. Action
is then taken accordingly. The principle is cleo.r that authority to pay t.he
claim must be given by tho Uovemment iu whose territory the service or supply
in respect of which the clnim 11rises, w.ns rendlm!d or made. The Conference
agrees that this principle 11nd practice a.re sAtisfoctory Md should be extended
to nil Provinces of either Dominion. In all Provinces the Officer to whom
·
correspondence should be nddressed is t,he Chief Secretory, unless the Provin
cial Government nomina.te<i someone else.

u
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ITEM No. XI-�uPPLEMENTARY-TREATKBNT J>F NoN.MueLIMe IN WBBT PoNlil
AND N.-W. F. P.

It was agreed that item XI should not be discussed in detail. But it wu
reoogniaed on both sides that if there were a.ny individual cases· of mal-trea�
ment and they are brought to notice, suitable aotion will be taken.
S. K. KIRPALAN!,
Secretary,
Ministry of Relief & Rehabilita�on
NBW DBLBI ;

The 19th December 1947.

•

Government of India..

'

W. V. GRIGSON,

Secretary,
Ministry of Relief & RehabilltlMica
Government of Paldatan..

�,,.w

DBLBI ;

The 11l1.li DeMmber 1947.

AGREEMENT NO. II.-MEMORANDUM OF AGnEEMENT BETWEEN'.

THE Mll\l �TH'i: ( , I ' l'u'il•� .Aow, r 1 . n t\E AND HJ•'A.i.'JH,

O.)VJm £\'.

MENT OF PAKISTAN AND THE MINISTRY OF FOOD, GOVERN;MENT·
O,F. IND�.

New Delhi 28rd Jan11aTJI, 19',8.

I. INDIA will, aa early aa possible, and in any event before the 81st �arch·
J9'8 aupply to PAKJS.TAN:
(i) 220ti8 tone of Australian wheat of fair average quality of the country
of origin at the following price:
Ra. 10-8-0 (Rupees ten and aunaa three only) per maund delivered, .
CIF Xaraohi in bulk.
If delivery is of bagged grain, the price will be for net grain and
I
one anna more per maund, i.e., Ra. 10-4-Q per maund for ne�

grain.

(ii) 1,600

tons of Austra�ian wheat of fair average quality of the country
of ttrigin et the following price :
Ra. 9-9-0 (Rupees nine and annaa nine only) per maund CI�
Karachi in �lk.
If delivery is of bagged grain, the price will be for net grain and
one annn more per mound.
(iii) In respect of supplies mentioned in (i) and (ii) above, new bags ab
the rate of eleven bags per ton will be supplied by the Govern
ment pf India at Karachi in time to enab'e clearance of the grain
from the steamers free of �barge in case delivery is mode in bu:J�.
Delivery of the bags already in Government o{ India's Storage
Depot at Knrachi will be given at site, and the delivery of t.h&
remaining bags to be supplied will be given CIF J{arachi.
(iv) 4,447 tons of Australian wheat of fair average quality of the country ,
of origin to be de' ivered CIF Karachi at Rs. lti-18-8 (Rupees
fifteen annas thirteen and pies eight only) per maund if in bulk
or Rs. 16-11-6 (Rupees sixteen annas eleven ond pies six on:y) if
shipped from South Australin, Vic or N. S. W. Australia , and
Rs. 15-9-8 (Rupees fifteen annas nine and pies three only) per
maund (net grnin) if in bul and Rs. 16-7-5 (Rupees sixteen annas
seven and pies five only) per mound · if the grain is shipped from
West Australia in bags.
(v) 3,000 tons of U.P. barley at present lying in West Punjab at
Re. 14:6-0 (Rupees fourteen and nnnas six on'y) per mnund of
fair average quali�y I!ESS ennns six only (Rs. 0-6-0) per maund
!or bags and bnggmg m case the expenditure incurred bv the U.P.
•
Government for ba�s and bagging is made good to them sepa
rately by PAKISTAN.
(vi) 9,000 tons of imported barley of fair overage quality (1f the country
of origin CIF Karachi at Rs. 15-10.6 (Rupees 6.fteen annae ten
nnd pi11s six only) per mflund of miked barley.
'{vi� In respeoti of the supplies referred to in (iv) and (vi) above, new
bags at the rate of eleven bags per ton will be enpplied by the
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Go-.enuneot of lwlia at; .Kti.ruchi und' puid for by l�Atlaton et the
rate of Rs. 106 (Rupees one hundred an� five o�y)_ per 1� b��
(one hundr� bags). DAlivery will be made as indicated 1D (10)

above.

.S.UGAR.

(viii) 1,0,000 t.oDa �f cryat.61 Indian sugar of a mid�e q�ality F.O..B.
Bombay on the basis of the pre-decontrol ex-null , prices ahown ID
Annexure IV.
(ix) IS .000 tona of Cuban refined 11uger ex .site in Calcutta at Ra. 20-�8
, (Rupees twenty annas si.,: and pies three· only) per ma�nd plu1
•
import duty p'.ua inoidentala at annas · eight .per maund.
PAKISTAN will, es early as pouible, e.nd in any eve11t befor.e the. .allfi
March, 1948 supply to INDIA :
(i) 80,000 tons of rice of fair average quality from. ;Sind of which �ot JDON
than 20,000 tons will be brokens. The price payable Wlll .be 18
in Annexure I to this Agreement, according to the specifications
attached herewith.
(ii) 19,000 tons of whole rice of fair average qu�lity of West Punjab
origin F.O.R Station of despatch in East Punjab.
The price
payable will be es in Annexure II to this Agreement according .to
the specifibations·attached herewith.

n.

(iii) }'AKISTAN retains the .:>ption of supply whole Sind rice ins�end of
Punjab rioe.

.

III. In oase the Government of India fi�ds it possible to supply 9,000 tons
of Australian wheat to Pakistan {wbiob will .be . confirmed in February HUS)
PAKISTAN will supply 9,000 tone of whole rice to INDIA. The question · of
price will-be decided if the e.rrangfment is confirmed.
IV. Method of Payment: (i) In r�spect of the imported whea� and barley to·be receiv.ed by the
Government of PAKISTAN'from the Government of India and
detailed above, payment will be made by the Government o·f
Pakist�n to the . Government of India �ainst delivery of go?4s.
The Bill of Ladmg duly endorsed by the Government of India •ia
favour of the Government of Pakistan will be delivered to the
lntter.
In case the
Bill of La.ding is delayed,
the
Ooverumcnt of India will
intimate the arrival of
die
ship to ihe Government of Pakistan telegrnphically and will
a· so issue necessary authority in favour . of the Govern
ment of Pakistan to enable them to toke delivery of the goods on
The payment in respect of these
their arrival in Karachi.
supplies will J:>e made to the BOCount of the Government of India
ot the Centra1 Office of the Reserve Bank pf India before the Bill
?f LAding is delivered or the authority for delivery of grains i.,
issued.
(ii) In respect of the Indian sugar to be receivecl by the Govemme�t ,,t
Pakistan as det.ailed above, payment will be made by them et the
Reserve B,ank of India, Bombay, in favour of the Deputy
Accountant General (Food) New Delhi on presentation of Ship
ping documents.
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(iii) In respect of the Cuban sugar to be received by the Government of
Pakietan from the Gov�rnment of India, payment will be made
by the former or their nominee to the Regional Food Commi1Bioner,
Calcutta, against delivery of goods.
(ir) 'l'be Government of India or their nominees wi"l make payment in
re11pect of the i;upplies of rict! to be received by them to the Bind
Government or the Government of West Punjab, as the case may
'be, according to the, procedure in force in those Provinces before
the .15th of August 1947.

V. 'l'he programme of supplies to be made by INDIA to PAKISTAN ond
ly PAKISTAN to INDIA will be as shown in Annexure m to this Agreement.
VI. If in spite of best efforts on both sides, 'delivery of any quantity referred
to in this Agreement is delayed beyond the 81st March 1948, the undeapat.ched
t.alances will be delivered as soon after the 81st March 1948 as possible, and
ftiia as·reement will cover such deferred deliveries.
VII. The tons referred to in this Agreement are of 2,240 lbs. each
maund'i of J2 · 2/7 Iba. each.
VISHNU SAHAY.

an'cl

H. S. M. ISHAQUE.

28/1/48.

Secy. Mini,t,y of Food (India.).

28/1/48.
Joint Secy. Mini,t,y of Footl (Pakiitan),

E,:POBT JliTll9 01' SCND BCOII BX,GOODOWN.

KA�ONI

JOSHI

Wbole Brokena

Whole Broken,

prim, ooat of R,. 9/8/-/
QMecl p&ln,

7/9/'1 9/-/ 7/8/! 15/8/-

SUODASI

U/IS/3

Qovt. eurohargo 1/8/- 1/8/- 1/8/- 1/8/- 1/8/- 1/8/Bandilll, oollt of

ball, nc,.

1/10/6 1/10/- 1/10/8 2/10/8 1/13/- 2/13/Not.e:·-lf P:J)Orte are deairecl on f. o. b . balla a
I azmaa will be added.

f'ur,her oharge or

The abovo prioee add inoidenta.11 &".'e the same as the
8ind Government a -e oh•rging reoipieot a·eas in Pakiatan iteelf

H. 8. M. IS�AQUE
2 3-1-48.
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AJlllD1JU ll

EXPORT RATBS OJ' RIOJI OF WEST PoxJAB r.o.R. 8'1'.ATIO.N OJ' DBSP..l'l'OB
'

Ra. �. p

DARA : Baaio rate f.o.r.
Interest
Storap auroharp
Slump aurobrorge
lnauranoe 19UJ'charge

H

0 ·}

0

s. 0
s 0

0

0
1

I 6

0 0

15 6 0

Tot.I
BEGMI : -Buio rate f.o.r.
other ohArgee

15 8 6

ti 6

Total

18 H 0

Total

____,.
20 4 6
1 ti 6

PARMAL : Baaic rate f.o.r.
Other ohargoe

21 10 0

22 4 6
I 5 8

ASMATI : Buie rate f.o,r.
�ther chargee

.
Total
,
N.B.--For Sela vAriet.iee of Parma! And Baiimati add A.e. O-B-0 per ma1}11t .

The &bo\e pri;._and incidentals are the ea.me M Wost Pwtja.b
clui.rging any reoipient areas in P11ki1tan itfM'llf.

11."f'

23 10 0
o,· wilJ be

JJ. 8. •• ISHAQUE.
23-J-'8.

ANNEXURE III
PROGRAVMB OF .S.UPPLlU

JANUARY :

(1) Pakistan will release 20,000 tons of rice before end of January.
(2) India bas nominated ship Ifldisn 1'rader carrying . 8,400 tons due to
arrive at Karachi about 81st January.
(8) lndia · baa released 5,000 tons of Cubun sugar at Calcutt&.
•
(') India baa released 8,000 tons of U.P. barley at present in Weei Punjab.
(5) Indiu h11a nominated ship Vallisdis cnrrying 9,000 tom of b'arle:, due lo
reach Karachi before end of Janunry.

FEBRUARY:

(1) Pakistan will releaee in the first fortnight 10,000 t.ons of rice.

(2) India h88 nominated ship Bert Williama carrying 9,tsOO tone of UBA

wheat which aa.iled on the 1st of January and is expected to reach Karaobl about
12th of February.
(8) Pakiatan will make anilable a further 7,000 tons of rice by end of
'Februry and will endeavour to inorea&e this quantity.
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MAUCH : .
(1) Pukistan will supply the balance of' the rice.
(2) l ndik has nominnted ship Shipmede carrying 9,000 tons due to arrive ail
Karachi nhout the middle of March. India has nominated liner C1rnt1rti 9arryi111
1100 tons due to arrive about the 20th of Morch. .
2. Indio will supply 10,000 tons of Indiian sugar ex mi'l forthwith and will. do
its best to have lt delivered f.o.b. Bombay ns soon as possible.
H. S. M. ISHAQUE
23/1/48

VISHNU B.AHAY
28/1/48
ADEXUBE IV

...

(a) Pric.!. p r m'lund of cryatal augar u factory according to gr!Jde aotually paid
to th� sug,'\" facto:ies or firms subject to the maximum pnoee given below .
22

21

24

23

------ - - ·-- ___ .._ --··-Re. A. P.

A

0 i, 6

-

26

25

R11. A, p, RM. A. P. RR. A. P. R8. A. P. R!!. A. )'.

21 0 '6 21

2 0 21 4 0

B 20 12 0

20 H 0 21 0 021 1

6 21

3

6 21

5

C 20 JO 0

20 )2 0 20 14 0 20 Hi r, 2)

l

6 21

3

D

20 10 6 20 12 620 J4 0 20 111 0 21

l

20 8

0

E 20 7 0
F 20

0 20

6

0

5 0

27

20 9

.0

20 1 1

0 20 ] 2

20 8 0 20 10 0 20 I I
20 7 0 20

I)

6 110 l4 6 21
6 20 13

H

---

--

Rf!. "· ... Rs. A. P. Rs. A. P.

•

0
•. 0

0
621

3 6 21

5

0 OlH

2 021

!\

6

0 21

2

621

0 0 21 1

6 lll

20 15 0 21

020 10 6 20 )2 6 20 14

29

0 21

I

0

.

"

3 6

(6) Freight from milla in Bomlny PNa.dency to Bomb:iy at R..iilw-1,y ruk
at a.ctuale.
(r,) In,id int-il c1Prgea at actunla up to F. 0. B. tit Bomlny a., under :
Incidential oMri(ol.
hr bag of ll 3/f. maund,,

-- -------

To,yp Dutry (oolleotiOJl obarges)
Unloadi.Dg chl\rgea from wagon to l<>ffy
Tral\lPOrt obargoe upt,o Godown
Unloading oharpe a t Godown
Loading at Godown

Tramport to Docb

Unloadiq e!aupe at Doak"

. Btorap ou,rgea at OodoWllll
M,:k,b�i clwgea
Dook charpe
Commillion

Re. .... p,

0
0
0
0
0
0

1

6

1

0

2
1

1

a

'8

0
0
0
0

0 i 0
0
0

0

0

! 8
0 12 0
ll a 0

0

-----

6
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In oaae, any of the above oha.rgeJ are not pa.id on &<..count of the sugar
�oving dil-eot from the wagon to the docks they will not be payc1.b�e by the Govt.
,of Pakistan.
(d) Oceiin Freight, from Karachi to Bomlny insure.nee ohargeJ if inaure.noe
nquired by the Govt. of Pakistan of whioh intimation will ho given in due ooune
and landing charges at aotuala.
IJ.AZ AHMAD
for.Jomt Seoreta'Y to the Govt.
of Pakistan, Ministry of Food,
Agriculture & Health.

N. 0. ABHAYANKAR,

for Secretary to the Govt.
of India,
Minietry of Food.

AGREEMENT NO. III-MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT BETWEEN
THE MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE AND HEALTH, PAKISTAN
GOVERN)IENT AND THE MINISTRY OF FOOD, INDIA.
New Delhi, dated the 24th ,-ta,ch, . HJ48.

Part1 I. Wl,eat-rio•.-

India will supply 9,000 tons (one ship load of Australian wheat of fair aver
age quality) to Pakistan and will also supply free of oost new B-mll . gunniet
(11 for one ton) for suoh quantity of the above wheat whloh is un-bagged.

II. In retum for the above wheat and bags Pakistan will supply an equal
_quantity ton per ton of Sind 'Kangni' rice of fa'ir average quality in baga.
ill. Mai,,-rioe.Indi11 will supply 12,000 tons Argentine maize of fair average quality to
Pakistan and will also supply new B.twill gunniee (.IS for one ton) for auob
quantity of the above maize which is un-bagged.
IV. For the bags for mei;e Pakistan will pay India Rs. 115 for 1()0 bap and
In return for the above relerred quantity of maize Pakistan will supply India
10,000 tons of Bind 'Kangni' rioe of fair average quality in bags:
V. Ba,ley-rio,.Indi, will supply 1,500 tons Argentine barley in bags of fair average quality
to Pakistan and in return Pakistan will supply lJldia. l,lSO tone of Bind 'lbngnl'
rice of fair average quality in bags.
VI. GonerGZ.Delivery· by India of wheat, maize and barley will be O.I.F. Karachi ancl
tia� will also be delivered in Karaohi. Delivery of rice by Pakistan wlll be
P.O.B. Karachi.
VII. As.regards weight and quality of maize, wheat and barley at the time
of deapat.ch, the..usual certificnte of the Argentine/Australian autboritlee wiD
be acoepted as ftnal. The loas or damage (not inoluding normal deterioratlcaJ
during transit aa oertifted by a licensed aurveyor shall be on India'1 account.
VIJI. Paldsw.n will endeavour to raise the quantity of rioe referred w fn
para IV to 16,000 tone in which caae the equivalent quantity of maize to be
dellverect by India will be 19,000 tone and the baga to be supplied by India al
Ba. 115 per 100 baga for the un-bagged quantify out of 19,000 tone.
IX. The prolf!'amme of deliveries wi'I RI far aa possible be aa ahown In
&DDU'Ut'1' Info thla Agreement.
(tJ70)
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X. The tons referred to iu this Agreement are of 2,240 pound• each.
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XI. If the export quota. of 50,000 tons of augar and 10,000 tons of gur
.allowed by India to Pakistan in January, 1948 is not availed by the 8.lat ;M:arch,.
1�, Pakistan can avail of it if desired by them by the 81st July, .I�.

V. .S.AHAY,

IJ.A.Z AHMED,

24-8-48.

24-8.48

Secy. to the Got1t. of India,

for the Govt. of Palciatan.

Mini�.try of Food.

ANNEXURE I.
I. SUPPL/EB BY INDIA.
(i) Wheat-By about the end of 1st week of April 1918,
(ii) Barley-By about the beginning of second week of April 1948.
(iii) ;Maize-8,000 tons by the beginning of second week of April. Balance
by tha end of second week of April.
II. SUPPLIES FROM PAKISTAN.
(i) One ahip load by the end of the firat week of April 1948.
(ii) One ship load by the end of the second week of April 1948.
(iii) Balance by the end of the 8rd week of April 1948.
IJAZ ARMED,
24-8-48
/01

V. $AHAY,
24-8-48
Secy. to the Got1t. of India,.
Ministry of Food.

the Got1t. of Pakistan.

..,../
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.AGREEMENT NO. IV-MINUTES OF IN'fER-DOMINION DISC\]SSIONS
A'f LAHORE ON 131'H, 14TH AND 15TH MARCH 1948, BETWEEN
'PAKIS'fAN MINISTER FOR.REFUGEES., EVACUATION AND REHARI·
LITA'fJON AND THE INDIAN MINISTER FOR RELIEF AND REHABI
LITATION ACCOMPANIED BY OFFICIALS OF THEIR MINISTRtES
ANO OF THE EAST AND WEST PUNJAB GOVERNMENTS..
I. Jlccove1·y of Abducted Women.
1. 'fhe working of the agreement of 6th December 1947 on the recovery of
.abdu�ted women was reviewed·. It was agreed that the results had fallen short
,of expectations. India claimed that this was due tp the limited ro'e assigned
to the troops in the recovery work and pressed that, under the agreement, the
· recovery parties visiting the villages should also include troops of both the
Dominions. Pakistan did not agree·with this interpretatio� of the agreemeut
and in &ct considered that the hostile feeling engendered in villages of one.
Dominion by the visit of troops of the other Dominion, militated against 1uooea1
in recovery. In their view, troops of one Dominion were, under the agreement,
to be employed only as gunrds on transit camps and for escort duty. Tlie
-difference of opinion remnined unresolved.
2. In Pukistan's view it was not therefore possible in any_ circumstances to
permit troops of one Dom'inion to form part of village recovery parties in the
. othor Dominion ; they would however continue the present arrangements for
recovering abducted women, nomely recovery parties consisting of Police, social
workers and D.L.Oe of the, two Dominions. The function of the troops would,
· as at· present, be confined t-0 guar�ing Transit Camps to wh1ch recovered women
.are brought to escorting pnrties of recovered women from one Dominion to the
-other or from one camp to nnother.
8. At the suggestion of the Inspector-Genera' of PGlice, West Punjab, . it

·wns agreed between the two Dominion& that the Police Officer& of West Punjab,

- deputed for recovery work will nominate as colleagues for operations in
East Punjab those officers of the Eost Punjab Police who in their opinion will
'be moRt effective for this type of work. A similar right of nomination of West
Punjab Police officers wi'I be accorded to the East Punjab Police officers deputed
for recovery work in West Punjab. The head of the West Punjab Police staff
v.orkin� in Pakistan for the recovery of abducted women ·will be nominated by
the Inspector General of Police, East Punjob, an·d vice ver,a. It waa agreed
thnt this arrangement for selection of Police staff in Eoet Pu!l:iab
and West
.,.
.
Punjab would not apply to States.
4. P11kistan .rressed that it was high time that the . East Punjab States and
·the State,; of Alwar and Bharatpur shou'd arrange to 11et up an organisation for
the r�very of women on the same lines RS had been working in East Punjab
·and ehould agree to reoein d�tachmente of Pakistan troops (for guard and escort
duty) accompanied by Pakistan Police partfos, Liaison Officers and aooial
worker11.
Transit camps should be set up, though the location of each ca.mp
�ill he left to the Btotes'"diACretion. If ior any rea11on it waa not pouible t.o do
-so, Pakistan fe't that they had no altemative but to withdraw all troop, from
"East Punjab and to ask that all Indinn troopa should be withdrawn fonbwlth
'from PRki.Atan territory. Pnkistan added that the ,S.tatee that had aooedecl f.o
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CONSTl'fUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA (LEOlSLA'fIVE) [11TB 'FEU. 1049,
11. The Conference considered the question of recovered women who &re·
unwilling to be restored to their peop'e in the other Dominion. It was ag�d
thut special camps should be established for suoh women, one in West PunJab
and one in East Punjab. Non-Muslim women recovered in Pak1ston who are
unwilling to be transferred to India will be taken t,o the special camp in B,u,t
Punjab. Simi'arly Muslim women recovered in Indio will be taken to the
spe::iial West Punjab Comp. After u period not exceeding o fortnight the wishes.
of these recovered women will be ascertained by �ocial workers of both
Dominions noting jointly and oction will be taken iii accordance with their·
wishes. Pu.kistan urged that such c11mps should be managed by a. neutral
org&lliaation. India agreed to the scheme except to management of the camps
by a neutral organisation. Pakistan attached consideroble importance to thi•
and intimated that they would pursue the matter, further but meanwhile agreed
to the special camp being set ·up in India in the manner desired by India.
12. It was agreed that nny dispute as to whether a women or child was
abducted or forcibly converted before or af'ter let March 1947 shall be determ.ined
by a joint enquiry held 'in Lahore or Jullundur, as the case may be, by the two
aenionnost police officers of the special recovery staff of the two Dominions.
18. It was felt that the decision now taken wou' d improve the present
arrangement. for recovflry. . It was realised that the basis of all efforts so far
made for reco\tering abducted women bad been voluntary in character. Both
Government. agreed that if despite the improvements in Rrrangements effeoted
• by the dE:cision recordAd above quioker and better re1mlts were not nchie,•ed.
aiem legisllltion might have t� be enacted to deal with offenders.
lI. J,J:rcliangs of Pri,oner,.
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14. India pointed out that the delay in implementing the agreement reached
in the December 18th-20th, 1947 Conference et De'hi and later ratified by both

Governments was due only to Pakistan having informed India of their inabflity

t.o implement the agreement because of a. legal defect in the West Punjab Legis
lation. Pakistan had been advised that central legisl11t1on was essential. The
Pakistau representatives stated that a Central Ordinance was under iBSue and
that the text, when received, would e.t once be l!ommunicated to India; it
was hoped to implement exchange on the oasis of that Ordinance, provided
t,bat agreem�nt was reached in respect of Delhi Province;" as to which Pa-kistnn
awaited n. reply to their propo11al that exo)lange of prisoners Crom Delhi Province
should be limited to persons under trial or convicted on or after I5t.h August
1947, and to their request for information as to the numbers of prisoners in
each StRte and in Delhi Province. India suggest� immediate start of
�xchRllJ:!P of prisoners bet.ween Enst and West Pu11jab, as agree,d in December
last; P11kistan did not agree in the absence of a rep'y to their 'proJ)Oflal about
Delhi. India said t,hat the Delhi question wns under consideration and enquired
whfotht'r Sind prisoners would be tranaferRble
under the �akistan Ordinance.
The Pnkistan reply was that this, if des.ired. wa.s unlikely to present any
difficulty as it would be possible to extend the Ordinance to Bind.
15. Both Dominions desired that ectua1 exchange of priilonera should star6
in the noar futurP. Meanwhile it was agreed that the Provincial and St.ate
Government.I concerned should i86ue instnictions to ensure that the prisonen
affecteii shoulcl be given ndequote food end clothing nnd proper treatment.
III. E11acuation of Mu11lim e:t-Ben,icsmen fro� Patiala. Btat,.
16. Pakiatan preased for early decision aa to the evacuation of dlacharged
Muslim soldiers of the Patiala StAt� Force11 nnd their famiUu. India agreed to
1111e their good offices to secure that these , penon11 should be removed . m,m

I
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Paliiala Stllte &t a vary early date and given the option of �taying . iu India or
.goiug to Pakiaten. The Hon'ble 1'jr. Neogy assured the Hon ble RaJa �he:zanfar
Ali Khan that he would have this mutter treated as one o! the top pl"lonty.
IV . .Toint Enquiry into lncident,.17. Certain instances were discussed in which one Dominion was dissatisfied
·with tbe finding of fact by the other Dominion on complo.ints arising out of iooi
-<lents invo:ving hardship and 1njustice to· individuals. It was agreed tha� . ill
.
future, wherever possible, . snch matters could !)est be reso)ved by s�eedy Jomt
.enquiry. 'fhe Dominion in whose territory the oause of action had 1.msen woald
· bold a,1 enqu'iry and request the other Dominion to nominate a represent&tive
to assist in the enquiry. It was agree.d that drastic and exemplary action must
be taken against offenders, particulMly those guilty of offences against women.

Y. l'ouible effeot of c.urrenoy and cxch.aiige reguJttti,ons, etc., on tranafer of
evacuee property.18. lridin suggested that an assurance shou'd be given by both Dominions
that no legislative or administrative action would be taken to prejudic& trans
fer of property or proceeds of the property of evacuees from one Dominion to
the ·other; this was particulal"ly necessary in view of possible developments in
regnrd to currency exchange and restriction of movement of precious metal11.
19. 'fhe Mi�ter for Refugees, Pakistan, expressed his inability to deal with
this matter, but promised to refer it for urgent consideration to the Finance
Ministe:- of Pakistan.
20. India requeeted that a very early decision should be taken on this matter,
if pOf;sible within a week. or so.
VI. Vaults and Safe Depo1it1 with Bank.8.

21. India pointed out that in previous discussion emphasis had been laid on
<:!earing the vaults and deposits in Lahore in Pakistan, and in Delhi, Jullundur
and Amritsar in India. It was suggested that arrangements should be made
by Lahore Banks with their outlying branches in Pakistan for the content.a of
locn.l vaults and safe-deposits belonging to non-Muslims now resident in India
to be transferred to Laflore. Similar a.rrangements should be made on the
other side at Jullundur, Delhi or any other convenient, place.
2'2. Secondly India s�ggested . that instead of all individual evacuees havin,
to oomd to Lahore Pakistan should agree to hand over safe depoeits and
oontenta of vaults t.o an India governments' agency holding powers of at'torney
from evacuee depositors in India. Inaividunls would still be free t.o come
themselves if they did not wish to use this agency. India aBBured Pakistan of
eomplete reciprocity. Both Dominions accepted these suggestions. Pakistan
s1.g�ested that lnd!an States should be brought within the scope ol the proposed
arrangement. India agreed to advise the Indian States to accept this arrRnge
ment and promised to use their good offices to secure their early consent.
28. Indio pointed out that there were over 4,000 lockers and safe deposits ·
sWl to be clearerl in West Punjab and pressed that the numbers of permits t.o
be granted should be substantially increased to a minimum of 2l50 permits per
day. The Minister for Refugees, Pakiet1m, was of the opinion that this waa not
pradinable, bnt promised to uiie bis good offices with the Custodian to increase
substantially the number of permits to be granted. Pllkistan requested 'that
permits to he iesnP.il freely b:v the ·East Punjab Custodian, and India agreed thot
result. in West Punjab in regArd to the two suggestions mede would be Jnflu.
enoed b:v t.h<, measure of reciprocity in East l>unjob. The Chief Secretary, East

..
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.Punjab (kvemment, stated that he undertook � secure that no app'.ioatiou.
were left unattended to and .that every . application for a permit would be
promptly dealt with.

Vll. Re11toration of licenaed armB.
24. It waa agreed that. lioenaed arms of ev�ueea hold by each Dominion wilJ.
be restored to licensees on their application, or ti<> such governmental agencies
aa th� other Dominion may appoint.
26. For the purpoee of this agreement every license that was valid on 14th
August, 1947 shall be deemed to be still vli1id.
26. Pakistan suggested that this agreement should be applied to Stat.ea also,
and both Dominions agreed to use their good offices to secure the consent of
their at.ates.
VIIt. PcrRonal be1.ongingB of evacueeB Bei,ed during Evaciuition, J.!or u,hic1a
receipts have been given.
27. It was agreed that such property should be restorea by both Dominion&
on presentation of the,l'eeeipta. Property may be claimed by individual owners
or by n Government agency on production of receipts issued by Government
offioials. Wher(: persona.I belongings cannot be restored in 1onformity with
any inter-Dominion Agreement, compensation will be paid for them directly to
the owner� or to the Government agency ac�ng on their behalf.
28. Bot,b Dominions agreed to use their good offices to secure the consent of
their States to sim(ar arrangements.
.
IX. Go11urnment S.ecurities, CertificateB, Bon.dR, Debentures and shares of Joint
,
Stoc_k Oo,npanies.
29. The Conference con,;idered the Joiut report of Mr. K. J. Headington
(Pukiston) and Mr. Sachdevo. (Indio), embodying Mr1 . Headington's n9t�
regarding transfer of Government Securities between the two Dominions datea
tho 0th l\ferch, 1948, and their joint addendum to the note in s'ilbstitution for
it.. original final paragraph (see Appendix A).

80. .Rot.b Dominions acceptect the proposals contained therein . and agreed to
implf·ment them with immediate effect. They also agreed to use their good
offices to secure .the co1isent of their States to simiJnr arrnngements .
X. Fund!J of Cooperative Sooieties etc.

81. '!'he Registrar of Cooperative i$ocieties West .and East Punjab, presented
their joint report iu pursuance of the decision IV(b) of the Delhi Inter- Dominion
Co11rere11ce of D,,cemher rn-20, 1a47, endorsed ah;o by Mr. Headington
(Pakistan) Mr. M. R. Saondova (India) and Mr. P. K. Kaul . (India) (See
Appendix B).
82. The Conference approved the recommendations made in the joint report,
subject fo the concurrence of the Government of West Punjab ; the concurrence
of the Government of East Punjab was conveyed to the Conference by the Chief
Secretary (Mr. Saohdeva).
XI. Trea.tment of Property a, abandoned whii;h has never been abandoned.

'!JS. Tt was agreed that such cases in Pakiatan should be brought t.o Uie
notit:e of the Refugees Miniatry of Pakistan by the High Commissioner. The
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. akistan aiated that ;h� wou'd ta�e up these cases
&fugee Mini.lter of P
India agreed to �Jle 11milar.
wly and see that immediate orders were issued.
aoiion.
llll. Miao,llaneou,.

84. The questions of transfer of securities and o�her assets of the Truata e6o.,.
and the restoration of property to evaoueea who w1s� .t() return to t�eh:. h�H
were postponed for oonsideration by the Inter-Domu:uons Suboommittee which ,
ia to meet on the �d �aroh.

86. The agreed Press · Statement signed by both Ministers and released a.fter
the Conference ia appended (Appendix C).
APPUOIX A
(Bee para 29 of the Minutes)
NOTE REOAltDlNO TJ\AN81"E& OF 00VBRNKENT S&CURITlBS BBTWU:N THE
TWO DOMINIONS.

The ownenhip of Oonrnment securities and Provincial loans can, in the
majority of cases, be ascertained from a scrutiny of t�e endorsement,& on the
reverse of the notes, and I am of a opinion that a large proportion . of such
securitier,,i be-ld by Banks can be released without endangering the rights of the
proper owner who might have p'edged his securities to some other person. The
trnnsf·3r of Oovernment aecurities between the two Dominions has been with•
held to ensure that the interests of nationals of both Dominions are Cully
protected but as a result 'much inconvenience has been caused to the rightful
owne1·s oI such aeouritiea due to this ban, and the matter has now become of
great urgency by reason of . the fact that, after the 81st March, 1948, restric
tions will be placed by each Dominion on the enfaoement of such securities for ·
th� payment of interest a, treasuries in the other Dominion.
2. The 'following closses of Government securities and Provincial lo�s couJd,
·
in m.v opinion be released at once: (a) <JleawGovernment Securities (i.e. securities which bear no endorsements
on the rcverse)-Oovemment securities falling in the above category usually
sta1:rl in the name of the holding · bank to facilitate the collection of interest,
and the question of a pledge does not, ·therefore, nris�. Even where �uch
11ecurities stnnd in t,he name of an individ uBI, there can also be no question of
a p'edge! in the abi.ence of an endorsem.ent on the reverse. Buch <Jovemmen11 .
securities, could, therefore, be releosed at once.
(h) ffovernment Securities bearing a lallt endorsement from a recogni,ea firm
Of l>rr,ker11 in favour of the holding bank or ain individu.al.-GoTernment Securi.
ties foiling under the above category have obviously been purchased through a
6rm of brokers ond repre11ent Q genuine purchaseen i.he open market.
'fhe
q11estion of n pledge cannot arise in such ,cases, as it is oovious that the selling
These securities
bl'ok�r has endorsed the securities to the genuine buyer.
could, therefore , be r�leased at once.
(c) Government securitie1t held by a Branch of a Bank on behalf of another
Branch of the same bank.-Oovemment securities falling under the above
category have been transferred from one Branch of a bank to another Branch
lo fnc:ilitoto the collection of interest as, for example, in the case of Punjab
Government Loans, o. large number of which are held in the Wes• Punjab to
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,
facilitat•1 the co lection of interest. There can be no queation oI a pledge ill
1;uch cas�,. tis the 1ast endorsement has been made by one Branch of the· Bank
in favouL' of a1.1other. These· securities i,;_�ould, therefore, be released at once.

.fS78.

3. 'l'her� remains for consideratfon those securities which have been endorsed
by one individual to another individual, and it is in such cases that doubta
regordiug tbu actual ownership has been established af�er a reference to the
.Custodian
4. To summarise my proposals, I would recommend that, as . r.egarda seowi
tiea, iuoluding Provincia. Loans, in the first three catagories mentioned above,
banks should be allowed to transfer them in the ordinary course of business, if
IJecossary, under the supervision of a Oovernment official.
As regards those
securities endorsed by one individual to another, these should not be trans
· £err1:J but should be set aside pending receipt of further instructions from the
Custodian.
After securities in the first three categories have been released, lists of thoae
securiti1:,;; which have not been transferred should be prepared by the Banks and
submitted to the Custodian for his scrutiny and further orders. Such securities
shou· d form a. very small portion of the whole, and my proposals, if approved,
will rcilieve the Custodian of a great o.enl of work which would arise if he is
called upon to examme all securftiei; now in the possession of Banks.
Suitable instructions will be 'issued to the · banks on the lines indicated
above, and it is reoommende'd that similar adion be taken by the Indian
Dominion .
6 It is suggested that Government securities should also 1nolude Post Office
Caah Certificates, which are not transferable and in connection with which th•
questio.. of ownership is undisputed .
6. (Deleted).
K. HEADINGTON,
Bo.nking Adviser to Government
West Punjab 9-8-48.
K. HEADINGTON.

llS-8,"8.

M. R. SAOHDEVA•
. 15-8-48.

Addendum to the �ote of Mr. Heaclington dated 9-8-48.
To be aub,tituted for th,c, deleted P4ragraph 6
Tber� is no objection to the removal from either Dominion of Joint B�k
Co. aha.rt"& and dehentures or of bonds issued by individual banks or or
'.
·Nationa of War...Savings Certificates.
The reason for this deo'ision is that in the case of Joint Stock Cos '. Shares
the �older only ?erives his tifle by the �xpress consent in writing ' of both
parties-so that 1f the owner h• not rece,1ved full value of his shares, be oeu
re[use t,,, sign this transfer deed; in which case the holder cannot get any benefft
out of the transfer.
In the ooee of bonds issued by individual banks or National or War Saving
Ct·rtific,�'tos, and there is no point in their removal bP.ing disallowed.
K. HEADINGTON,
15-8-48.

M. R. SACHDEVA.
15-8-48.

A.PPIINDIX

APPENDIX B
(See paragraph 81 of the Minutes)

rat e Depertmen•
A conference between the representatives of the Coope t!..
A.M. on the 16th
10
a�
held
o1 the West Punjab and the East Punjab wa�
attended by the
was
and
ngton
Headi
K.
Mr.
· March 1948 in the room of
following: (a) P. K. Kaul Esq., I.C.S., F.C.D. East Punjab.

(b) M. H.. Sachdev Esq., I.C.S., Chief Secretary to Government
Punjab.

Eaat

(c) Ch. Rem Sarup, Registrar, C.S. Eaat Punjab.
(d) R. S. Ram Rattan, Ch1ef Li1:1i1on Officer, East Punjab.
(e) Mr. K. Headington, Banking Adviser, West Punjab, Lahore.
(f) Khan Buhadur Sh. Faznl-i-lllahi, Registrar, C.S., Weit Punjab.
(g) Syed Zahur Hussain, Deputy Registrar, C.S., West Punjab.
I. Th& following · decisions were agreed to: -(i) A!l Government Securities belonging to East Punjab. Cooperative
institutions and l�dged with the Punjab Provincial Cooperative
Bank Ltd., Lahore, either for safe custody or for purposes of over
draft or collection of interest, will be t?11.n1ferred by tne Punjab,
· Prov1noial Cooperative Bank Ltd. Lohore, before 81-8-48, to the
Arftbala Central Cooperative Bank, which has been declared by
the EBBt Punjab Government aa their Provincial Cooperative
Bank, provided that the East Punjab Centra: Cooperative Banks
concerned owing to the Government Securitiea, are under no obli
gation to the Punjab Provinoiol Cooperative Bank Ltd., Lahore,
nnd provided nlso that 1uch institutions repay the deposits of
their evacuee individual depo6itora, the evacuee individual
depoaitora of their oonstituent societies and aooietles whoa•
membe11hip ('.Ons'ista entirely of Mu1lim1 ond have evacuated.

·The Central Banks in the West Punjab will al10 repay the d&p01it1 of their
individual evacuees depositors the deposit.a of the evacuee individual of their
eonstituent aooieties end of . the societies which C'.,onsisted wholly of non-Muelim
nacueee.

The Eut PunjAb Coopemtive institutions owning Government seeurittea wilJ
eend to tha Punjab Provincial Cooperative Bank Ltd., Lahore, their auihoritJ
for getting their securities transferred to the Ambala Central Cooperative Bank.

(2) In order to execute the above decision. the two Registrars should imme
diately exchange lists of deposit11 and l1ave the ba'ances iiiljusteif before 81-8-48.
(8) ln tho ease of primary 11ocietie1 of whiel1 the membership is mixed. no
division of assets will be undertaken, but is understood that deposits of indivi
c1uals of such sooie�eB who have evecuated wilrbe repaid before 81-8-48.
(') lri the caae of soeieties whose membe,-i;hip r.on11iet,ed entirely of eVAouee11,
aU asset.ii wil' be t,mnsferred to the dominion to which the evacuees have
mlEm1ted nnd the 'Regi11tror concerned will regi11fer necessorv amendment& in
their h:v-lawi; making such change of address permissible .

8 The debts o.,•ed hv the societiee which, os a result of partition, have now
�one over to the other Dominion will be Jllt id to the creJit.or Centl'lll Bauk bv
the JlmvinciA' Bank of the Dominion concerned bv
' adjustment or othenri11a .._
·
m11., b1 ftgrt>ed to b� both the Re�stl'llr.

C01'ST1Tl'KN1' ASSEMBLY OF 1ND1A (LKGI8l, AT1VK) [11TB Fma. HM�
· 6. 'rhe amounta paid by the lnduatrial Societies in the 11dvertiaemeni fund
of the Amtitaar Industrial Banl will be paid bao� by the l\}duatrial Bank to �
Punjab ·Provincial Bank Lahore. ,,
7. All amounts received by the lndu�trial Cooperative Ba�, Amritear, OD
IM)C()UD� of war supply ordera will be adfusted or paid by the Inaust.rial B� to
the aocietiea concemed, aa may be settfed by the two Regiatran.
8. All nmounta belonging to employees of <l?<)perative institutiona b1 �1 of
aa!ary, provident fund, security deposite, etc. will be repaid by inatitutiona · ol
both the dominions through their respective Provincial-Bank before 81-8-48.
0. The question ol the division of assets of
(i) Punjab Provincial Cooperative Bank Ltd., Lahore.
(ii) P1mjab Cooperative Union, Lahore.
(iii) N. W.R. Cooperative Society, Labore.
(iv) l.udustrial Cooperative Bank Ltd.,, Amritear.
waa considered, but it was pointed out that· since the maiter waa before the
Arbitration Tribunal, it could not be diiouaaed, being ,ubjuclio,.
10. All decision• arrived at will be implementea by the Oovemmenta of the
West Punjab and the Eaat Punjab.
11. It is recommended that the date 81-8-48 m•� be extended to 80.j-48 iD
regard to all the decisions referred to above, provided the two DominioD1 utmd
the dato of enfaoement of securities for payment of interest to 8()-4-48.
• 12. Shares and interest of members of Transport Booietieli and Ex.aoldien'
Oooda Tramport Sooietiea will be ·transferred to th� Dominion concerned. �
Regiatra.ra will arrange thia.

P. K. KAUL

M·. R. BACHDEVA,

16-8-48.
F.C.D. Eaat Punjab.

15-8-48.
Chief Secretary EM, Punjab

lt'AZAL.I-ILLAW

RAM UBOP
15-8-48.
Regiitrar, Eu•

1�-8-48.
Regialrar, Weet Punjab.

PwaJ•

K. HEADINGTON,
15-8-�.
Banking Adviser, Wea• Punjab.
APPENDIX C
AoJUDm Puss STATJIKBNT
The Refugee Ministers for Pakis�n and India have been holding dJaouNtona
ab Lahore for three days and have examined a great many matt.era out.tandfnr
benreen the two Dominione. with the assistance of adminiatratiTe cdoerl
· eoiioeroed.
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�- Three important oonaiderationa have infiuenced the diacu91iona and the
decision, taken. The nr,t i1 that there 1hould be reciprocity on both 1ides in
full and generous .ineasure 10 that an atmoaphere of laating good-will may be
crea�d. The 1eoond ia that, in ao far as po11ib'.e, bot.b Dominion, will use
their good office, to persu·ade B.tate1 that have acceded to either Dominion to
fa'.l in line with the decision, �ken dwing this meeting. The third ii that
fro.:n ti.me to time, complajnt1 have been made by one Dominion to �he other in
regard to 'incidents involving hardship and inju1tioe to individuals. It h• been
agreed that in future, wbenever there ia a complaint, the Dominion oonoeroel!
will prompt!y make arrangement, to investigate the incident and a1Jc for
ass0t1iation with the enquiry of a repreaentative of the other Dominion.
The
two Miniater11 have agreed that drastic and exemplary action will be taken
againat offendera.
....

8. The Mini1tera feel that one of the most important mattera whloh muet
be dealt w'ith very quickly; concerns the recovery and re1toration of abducted
. women. The machinery_ that exiit1 for the purpose and result. aciiieved so far
havt1 been reviewed and it is recognised that reau11 have fallen abort of excep
tions. An improved machinery ia being set up and an all.out effort ill called
for and wil}· be made. The baais of all effort& hitherto made for the recovery
of abducted women baa been voluntary in character. If de1pik the improved
n.ew machinery , quick and aatisfactory �au�ts are not achieved, at.em legiala
t10�1 may have to be enacted to deal with the situation.

•· Exchange of prisoners hae been delayed owing to certain legal technioali
tiea. Tho Paki1tan Government i1 enacting almoat i.mmediate'y a Central
Ordinance and it i11 expected that Jn'dia will enact aimilar legislation a1 100n u
the text of the Paki1tan Ordinance i1 available. The Paki1tan Government ban
empbaaiaed the importance of bringing the Delhi Province within the acope of
the aahemo .for exchange of priaonera in reapect Of cue, arising after the 16th of

August, 1947.

The Government of India are examining the question in rela.

tioi1 to Delhi ProTinoe and a deoiaion may be expected 1hortly. It i1 hoped that
actua1 exchange of priaonera will be atarted in the near future. Meanwhll..
inatnK>tiona are being i11ued to en1ure that the prisonert concerned will be
trea,eJ well and taken oare of in the jaila of the two Dominion,.
6. The Government of P�ki1tan have 1pecially rai1ed the queation of dill·
charged Muslim soldiers of the Patinla force, and their familiea. The Oonrn
ment of India agreed to use their good oftioes to secure that these per10na are
remt>Ye·d from Patiala at a very early date and given the option of 1taying in .
India. or going to Pakistan. The Hon'ble Mr. Neogy ha1 u1ured the Hon'b'e
Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan that he· will have tliia mat�r treated u one of top
priority.
e. The decision regarding recovery of content, of vaulte and aafe depoaita
with banks baa been reviewed. It is felt that the work 1hould be expedited and
steps are being taken to 1eoure thia.

'1. A aatilfaotory agreement baa been reaehe'd in rega.rd to tranafet" of OoYern
rraent eecuritle1, certificates, bonds, debenturea and 1hare1 of Joint Btook Com
panies held by evacuees in the two Dominion,.
ia expected that the work of
tre.n1fer will he expedited.

n

8. It bas lieen agreed that lioenaed arm, detained by either Dominion during
the proce11 of evacuation will be re1tored to owners. Machinery bu been ,et
up to expedit� the ni,toration and it bu been deoided that arms lioenae1 of
nar.uees which were va1id on 14th Augu,, 1947 wtll be deemed t.o be valid for
tbfe purpo1e.
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�- It has been agreed th&t property of evacuee, which l\aa been detained iD
ei\ber Dominion during see.rohea or otherwiae and for which reoeipta have been
iaaued by Government officiala will be restored to the ownera on production of
such receipts.

10. Ai regards funds of co.operative banks in East ond West Punjab
Province, the Registran of Co-operative S.ocieties of the two Governments have
evolved an agreed acbeme in punuanoe of a �eoision �ken at �• Conference
held in December, 1947. It is hoped that the scheme will be inq,lemented
iiumt'diately. Although the matter is not directly concerned with the agreement
betwei,11 East Punjab e.nd West Punjab Provinces, both Domiu"ions have ogree<l
to use theh- good offices to �cure substantial application of prinoiplee of tile
schemc1 to Stutes on either side'.

11. Among other matters discussed were Provident Fund of Government and
uon-Government emp'oyees, including teachers, settlement Of contractors dues,
el(tension period bf validity of cheques issued to such contractors and exemption
from Custcms search and duty of personal belongings of eva.cuees. For most of
the1e matters, satisfactory solutions have been reached and it is hpeoted that.,
otb�ra will be aettled shortly.
12 Three important questions pert&ining to property will be discussed by "
C, ,mmittee of Admin'istre.tive Officers of the two Dominions on the 22nd Morch.
These ore : (1) transfer of moveable property of evacuees,
(2J restoration of property to evacuees who wish to return to their hom•:o.
··
and
(8) an· Inter-Dominion aettlemen\ in rega.rd to immoveable property.
· x.. C. �EOOY
16-8-48

OHAZANFAR

ALIRHAN
18.8-48

.AGBEEMENT No. V.-AGREEMENT IN BEGA.JU) TO MODIFICATIONS
I� THR MO�RTARY ARRANGEMR!>:TS HRTWEEK INDIA
AND PAKISTAN
In modification of the provisiona ·of the Paldak.D (Monet:e.ry Sy1tem and
heserve Bank) · Order, 1947, and t'he agreemen? made in becember 1947, regard
ing the d'ivieion of sterling balances, .the Governments of India and Pakistan
agree as follows : '(l} De&te df termination of ·B11etoe · Ba.nk', fuMtion, in Pa1cida.ft.-The
:Reserve Bank will continue to function in Pakistan up to the 80th June 1948
in all reapeets na ai �nt, i.e. as the currency authority, the honk�r c,C 0,>v
emmen•, agenta for tlie irianagen:ieilt of public debt and for th� exeroite of ex
change control.
· (i) Reduction of currency oh,et balano,, in Paki,tan.-The work of deatrue
tion or l'l'.l llovnl to India of India notes 1md coin held in currencv cheat1 in
P11ki!,tari wil' hA nneelemtAd
so that the
finlnncea J;ft over on
80th June 1948 will be reduced to the minimum poa1ible. The Pakistan Gov
emm'ent will et111ure thab all poaaible facilities are provided to the Reeerve. Bank
for this purpose.
(8) Mode of tran1/er of ae,et,'of the IHue Depcartment.-(a) If ·at the cl01e
of bueineaa on the 80th day of June 1948, the currency ch'ests in Pakistan contain
au ex<'!\!"� r,f Tnnin noteR 1tnd Tnrliu. or PnkiRt,an rupee coinR ovrr th,,. :•ni.,1mt,
of Pakistan notes put into circulation up to that date, the Pakietan Oovernmen•
.undertakes the obligation to retum as ezpeditioualy as poaaible to the Reaervo
Bank of India such e�aa unconditionally and ahall not be eutitl� � recein
:11>v 11<:i;;f>f,R of thf'! T11sne Department of the Re11erve Bank in re11pect, thereof.
All the currency ch'eate in Pakiatan shall be deemed to be transferred from the
Reserve Bank to the Pakistan State Bank at the cloae of business on 80th June
1948 and the State Bank aha.II give a certiilcate . to the Deserve Bank acknow
ledging the value of the excess as stated above and. the obligation tb retum lt
unoonditionally.
(b) Th1i Pnkisto.n Govcrn111cnt unde1·takei:; that 111, Tndi1111 1101, ct,; i;;hnll be put
into c.iroulntion from the currency chests after the 80th ,Tune 1948.
(er If at the close of business· qn the 30th. day of June l948, the value oi
Pakistan not.ea put into circulation exo'eeda the value of India notes and India
:>r 1'11lti11t.nn coin held in the currency chests in Pakistnn, the Reserve B1mk of
India will give to the State Bank of Pakistan a oerliAcate acknowledging tha
valne of the deficiency and the obligation to tranafer to the ,Pakistan State Bank
equivalent aS1iets of the IBBue Department of the Reaerve Bank on the eurrender
of the certificate.
(d) Excepti in regard to the assets equivalent to the deficiency metioned in
·co) above, which will be tre.naferred 88 soon after 1st July 1948 as pouible, the
pbyaical transfer of asaetA! • the Reserve Bank to the Pakistan State Bank ehall
be made only after the return to the Reeene Bank of lndi11, of the exoe11
apeoified in the certificate referred. to in sub-paragraph (a) and ahall be eubjeot
to the procedure out,Uned in the next euoceeding 1ub·paragraph1.
::l:-1::1,
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(e) Al on the 1a, July 1948 the Reaerve Bank will iuue a certificate recog
nizh1� the ob igation of the Bank to deliver to the Pakistan �tate Bank a&SOta
equivalen• to the Pakiltan notes in cirQulation on 80th June 1948 on di1charp
by the Government of Pakiatan of the liability to return •he exoeu in· ourreno1
cheat. u on 80th June 1948 in terms of aub-)l&l'&graph (a). The oertiftoa.te will
give particulara of the aaaeta to be delivered.

(f) After the Pakistan Btatie Bank baa completed the retum of· the exceea
apet.:iiied iu sub paragraph (a), any further delivery of India uotes and <'.O.U&
from the currency chests a11 on 80th June 1948, will entitle the Pakistan State
Bank to proportionate assetK of the Issue Department in respect of the notes.
Such dPlivery sh11ll be made..to the Reserve Bank of India at any office in India
in multiples of Re. five ororea except in the last instalment, and the RMerve
Bank will transfer as early u poeeible proportionate assets except that in the
csf.e of �old the transfer will take p ' ace in not less than a complete bar, any
exce11& being met in aubaequ�nt instalment. The certificate issued under (o)
above will be modified from time to time aa tranefer of aHeta takes place.
(g) After the completion of the delivery of India notes and coins from the
currency cheats equal to the Pakistan notes in circulation on 80th June HJ48,
the Pakistan Bta-te Bank will deliver to the Reserve Bank, in the manner u
stated in (f) above, India notes returning from circulation aftel' the 80th 'day
of June 1948. Pending physical transfer of the assets the Reserve Bank will
issue a certificate to the State Bank of Pakistan that aerrets equivalent to the
amount so delivered are held by them on behalf of the State Bank 11,nd these
certificates will be amended or cancelled from time to time on physical transfer
of the assets.

(h) The B.tate Bank' of Pakistan will transfer India note1:1 to luaia only by
aea. If the State Bank of Pakistan makes a claim that any consignment of
India notes has been irretrievably lost in transit from Pakistan to India, th'e
Reserve Bank of 'India shall accept liability for the value of notes which it is
satisfied· have in fact been irr'etrievably lost.
(4) Hr.t1m1 of India. notcH.-l 11,li11 n�· �c:; witli<lruwn from c1rc11l11ti<.n in
Pakistan up to 80th June 1949 and delivered to the Reserve Bank b y the State
Bank of Pnkistrm will count for sharing in the profits, of the Reserve Bank up
to HOth ,Tune 1948 ,md the divi11ion of the n1111ets o! the IHsuo Department RR on
80th June 1948.
(5) Oost of remittanoe,-The coat of remittance from Palcistan to India of
Imli1t noteR n·nd coins held in ,rnrrency ,che11ts on 30th June 1948 shail be. bllme
b y the Reserve Bank. The oost/ of remittance of India notes and Government
of India one rupee notes and coins withdrawn from cirC.ulation and delivered
to the Reserve Bank shall be borne by the State Bank of Pakistan. The coat
of transfer of gold and other aBSets from India to Pakistan shall also be borne
by the State Bank of .Pakistan.

(6) Mode of tran,fer of Pakistan Gouemment oash balance, and bank depoinfll
-The amount standing to the credit of Pakistan's Central and Provincial Gov
ernments at the Reserve Bank on 80th June 1948 and the amounts required
for meetiuic the Reserve Bank's liabilities to bunks in Pukistun on 30th June 1048
shall be paid (a) in Pa.kietian currency to th& extent t!at such currency is avail
able with the Reserve Bank in the Banking Departmeni> on that date; (b) b y
t?anaff'r of the balance in the Reserve Bank's Pakistan account with the B1mk
of England f.o the credit of the State Bank of Pakistan Account with the Bank
of England ; nnd (u) the be.lance by tr; ansfed from the ReRerve Ba11k',:; N11 II
Accoun• to a similar aocoun• of the State Bank of Pakiat.an with the Banlr
·
of England.
I
.•
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(7) Allocation of ,terling balancea.-(i) For the purpo1e of determining
Pald1tan '1 1hare in the auets of the Issue Department, the am�unt of 1terling
iu th;, lssuo Depur.t.u1eul, will be notionally decreased by 11n 1/Jl.lount which
torether with the amount of steriin� i:l th-3 Bunking Deportment ·11,m llt' suffi
cient for th� follcwing liabilities : -•

{a) The lump 1um payable to Hi1 Majesty'• Government a* the time ol
the final 1ettlement of the aterling balanoea on aocount of the capi
talisation of the pensionary liability, for H.M.G's military it.ore. and
ftxed useta as on lat April 1947 in India, eto. ..
(b) The cash balances of the Central and Provinoial Govemmenta of
Pakiltan to the extent, they &re payable in sterling a1 provided in
�ragraph (6)

(o) The amounts required by the Reserve Bank t:o meet it. liabilitiea le>
wards banks in Pakistan ; and

(d) The amount equal to the balance at the oredit of the Reserve Bank'•
Account No. I with the Bank of England.
.

(ii) The de&cienoy left in the Issue Department by the above notional tram
fer of sterling to the Banking Department will be notionally fi.lled by an increaae
Th�
in the Govemmentl of India's securities held in the Iuue Department.
increase of each kind of 1ecurity will be proportionate to the amounta of lbOH
aeourities held in the Ia1ue Department on 80th June 1948.
(iii) To the erlentl considered neceuaey by the fiwo Governments
Majesty's Government will be advised of the above arrangement.e.

Hit

(8) Liability for one-rupe11. 11ate11.- 'l.'he P"akistnn Government wil) assume
liability !or the Pakistan inscribed one-rupee notes ii;sued up to.80th ,June 1948.
In nddit.ion, the Pakistan Government will ass\Ulle 'iability towards the Govern
ment of India in respect of the Government of India one-rupee notes in circula
tion in Pakistan on lat July 1948. The latter liability will be taken to be equal
tb the amount of Pakistan inscribed one-rupee notlea put into circulation up t.o
thot dute on<l this nmount shall be odded t.o Pakistan's debt to India.. The Gov
ernment of Pakistan shall be entitled to receive abatmentl of the debt so added
equal to the amount of one-rupee Government of India notes returned by them
up to 80th June 1949. It will be open to the Government of India to impose
a ban on the import of such notes into India. after so.it June 1948.
(9) Pro.,i,ion for Burma', olaim.-The transfer of profits and asset& of the
Reaerve Bank to Pakistan will be provisional pending the settlement of Burma'•
claim to ita share of these profit& and assets, subject to readjuatmen• when
.Burma's claim iR Rettled.
(10) Exchangt1 Control.-Until 80th June HMS there will be' no excho'lge
oontrol as between India. and Pakistan, nor will any restrictions be plaoed on
the tran1fer of funds or securities from one Dominion to the other, whether 1mch
vanafera are on capital. account or current account.

(11) Amendment, to Monetary Orde,.-Necesaary amendments in the Palds
tnn (Monetnry System and Reserve Bonk) OrdP.r, 1947 wi'J be mBde tn give
legol effect to this agreement.
(12) Pokiatan Coinoge.-The Government of India will furnish to the Oov
emment of Pakiatan figures for the production a.pd supply of Pakistan ooins by
India mints for ea.ch category of coiit' for the period up to the 81st March, U48.
On the bal!is of these figures the Government of Pakistan will determine their
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further requirements � India mint& and will intiinat.e them to the Oonrn·
ment of !ndia. 8hould the Government of Pnkistan decide that India
mints should cease to produce Pakistan coins, they will give C\ notice of one
month to the Government of India. If the Government ·of Pakistan decide
not to employ the India mints for Pakistan coinage for the period originally agreed
upon, the Government of India will be prepared to consider requeata for helping
'the Labore Mint in the matter of aupply of storea.
V. NAlUHAlU UAO,
81111 March, 19'8
JOa 'l'IIJI OOVBatnON'l' oio DrDIA

ZAHI:P HUSSAIN,
8lafl March, 1948
POR TR1' OOVERNKBNT Oi' PAl:JSTA•,
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AGBEEMENT No. VI.-INTEB...DOMINION CONFERENCE HELD AT
UALCU'lTfA (15-4-48 t-0 18-4-48 )
Whereas
the Government. of the two Dominions agree that maaa ei:odua of
.
minorities is 1?ot in the interest of either Dominion and they are determine,l to
�e Tery posiible step to diacourage such exodus and to oreat.e auch condition,
aa would check mass ·exodus to either direction and would encourage and faoi
litate, aa far aa possible, retum of Evacuees to their anoeatral homea, the. two
Dominiona agree as follows :
SECTION I

( 1) The responsibility for· protecting the livek and property of the JDinority ·
'<'-Ommunities and for ensuring that they receive justice and that their civic
right.s are fully safeguarded rests on the Government of the Dominion in
whioh the minorities reaide.
(2) In Pakistan and in India every citizen ahalt have equal righta, opportu- ·
nitiea, privileges and oblignona; and there shall be no discrimination againat
the minoritiea whose cultural and religious rights ,hall be fully safe-guarded.
N.B.-"Cultural" rights include "educational" rights.
(3) Any propaganda for the 11.mal�omation of PakistRn and Tndi11. or of
portione thereof including East Bengal on the one hand. and West Bengal or
Auam or .. CoochBehar or Tripura on the other, shall be discouraged.
N.B.-The word propaganda shall be ia1r.&n as including any organiaation which
might be set up for the purpose.
Both.Governments recognise that the wholehour�d co-operRtion of the Preu
is eaHeuhal for creating a better u.tmosph�ro nnrl therefore agree thut ove1-y
effort i;hould be murle, in c:onsuiwt,, ,,. . w-ith t I ,, . nipresentative,:; or n,,. Prpi:;i:;,
wherever posaible, to enaure that the Presa in each Dominion does not
°
(a) indulge in propaganda against. the other Dominion.
(b) publish exllggere.bed versions of the news of n character likely to in·
flame. or cause fear or alarm to, fihe population or Q section of the
1 1opulntion in either Dominion.
(c) publish material likely to be construed ns ndvocating a declaration of
war by one Dominion ogBinst the other Dominion nr suggesting the
inevitnbility of war botween th<' two Dominions.

(5) Complaints from minorities in both the ·Dominions that nction is not take_n
on theii:, reports against oppression m· mlfn.ir treatment, should be promptly and
fairly looked into and earl)' remedial measures taken.
{6i Doth in .East Bengnl and in Wei,;t Bengal there shall be RPt 11p Q
Provinci1d Minol'ities Board and under the Provincial Board, District Minorities
Boards for th� expres� object of protecting the interests of the minorWe,,
removing fear from their minds and inspiring confidence in them.
These
,Boards shall ensure that the grievances of the minorities are promptly brought
to the notioe of the authorities and that they nro satisfactorily and promptly
dealt, with.
It is suggested that the Provincial Minoriti66 Board should be compo1ed of
five members, three of whom atloast belonging to the major minority <'•>mmu
nity to be selected by the members of t�e Provii\cial Legislature belonging '°
(lS87)
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the · minority communities. The remaining two aball be pel'80n& of inffuenc'e
and thall be nominated by the Provincial Government. The Diatrict Magia�rate
thall be the Chairman of the District Minorities Board and a Minister to be
nominated by the Provincial Government shall be the Cbainnan of the Provincial
Board.
(7) The two Dominions and their Provincial Governments ahall declare ahd
make it widely known to their officers an� other employees that any Gove.rn
ment servant proved to have been guilty either of dereliction of duty in pro
*ting the lives and properties of the members of the minority community or
of direotly or indirectly illtreating the members of the minority community or
showing prejudice against the minority community in the discharge of his duties,
thall receive exemplary end deterrent punishment.
(8) Severe action shall be taken against any person or group of persona
creating or attempting to create any apprehension or fear or insecurity or ale.rm
in the minds of the minority communities.
(9) (i) The two Dominions shall take adequate steps to remove complaint&
regarding(a) discrimination in the grant of export and import licences and railway
prioritiea to members of the minority community 88 such ;
1b) to curb a') tendencies towaras an economio boycott of minorities or
strangulation of their norme..l economi� life.
(ii) The two Dominion Governments shall request; their respective Provin·
cial Governments to observe the same principles in their own sphere.
(10) The Government, of East Bengal and West Bengal will promote legisla
tion providing for the Retting up of Evacuees property Management Board;; in
districtR or arenR from where a subRtunti al exoduR haFl taken plae,i. These
Boards will be set up only when it iR nstabliRhed thRt t,here iR n deqaand for
their establishment. TheRe Bo!U'dR will assume management of properties only
011 thP. definite requef;t, of thrir owneri:.. Their functionR will hn of 11 mnnagorii.tl
character and they will not, havf'! the power to alienitte the property entrusted
tb them for manngement, . 'l'he11e Bonrdi:; i;hR.H he composed of members of the
Minority Community.
N.B.-For this purpose "Evacuee" shall be defined os a person who hna lett
t,he Province in question on or nftP.r l-tl-1947 and who declares hie in
tention to return as Roon aR normal �onditions are restored.
committee
of t fficen; will be appointed immediately by the :. \\"O Oovern·
A
ments to draw up detailed proposals for the nMessa.ry le¢e!ation.

SECTION IT
To ensure th" implementation of this Agreement, the represer:t.nijvee of
the two Dominions 11hall meet st least once in two montl11, so ae t.o bring to the
notice of each oth<>r any instances of the non-observance of the above principles
fn either Dominion. In the case of East Bengal and West Bengal, where the
situation requires more urgent measures, the Premiers of the two Provinces
shall meet once every month for the sllme purpose; and in addition, t;o begin
with, the Chief Secretaries of the two Provine�& she.II meet cnce a fortnight.
Whenever mattiere concerning Asaan, Cooch Behar and Tripura are likely
to be diacussed, the Chief Secretar,- Wf'lst Bengal, shall arrange . for their re
preaentativea to be preaent.
SEC'l'ION

m

(i) This Conference tecommenda �at another Inter-Dominion Conferenoe
should
be called ab a vttry eirrly date to wbiob representatives
of other ProTincea
.
.

.
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and St.tea (exe'ept Eut and Weat Punjab and N.W.F.P.) from whfoh uodu.
hu taken plaoe on a large acale, or ia likely to take place 1hould be invit.ed t.o
con, der action on lines similar to those proposed above or on any other

witable linea in respeot of:

(a) l'roto1;tioo and other aoleguord., for t-he propertJy ot refugcus whCI
h�ve gone out from one Dominion to the other temporarily or other
wise, and
(b) creation of conditions in any affectM .area which will reassure the
minorities that their interest. and righta are fully safeguarded and
will prevent, exodus or will induce evacuees to return to their homes.
(2) It is further understood that o. separate conference as already agreed to
is t., be held to consider the special problems relating to East and West Punjab
and N.W:F.P. It ii; recommended that thi!- Conference should also be held
at a very early date.
(8) It is further recommended that a separate Inter-Dominion Conference
a'bould be called at an early date, at which repreaentativea of Eaat Bengal and'
Assam are present, •to discul8 the question of migration of Muslims from Easti
Bengal to Assam and the migration of Muslims who have been in Assam prior
to p&rtition into EostJ Bengal. Pending this Conference, both sides agree nob
to take any action to force or precipitate migration from one Province to the
other 011 n 1nn�R s<!Rlf\. While hot.Ii thE' J >om inion Govemmenti. :1g�ee ti) this
arrangement, Mr. Bardoloi wished to place the matter before hie Cabineb.

SECTION IV.

The report of the Expert Committee appointed by t-he Inter-Dominion Con•
ference to consider f?PrtAin economic issues wns discussed and the two D-,mi11ions
agreed to give immediate effect to the recommendations made therein eubjeot to·
the. modifications described in the Addondum appended thereto. The report of
the Committee is annexed.

GHULAM

K. C. NEOGY. "

M10HA,\[MAD.

C11lcutta, 19th April,

I!l48.

MINUTES OF THE OFFICERS COMMI'rl'EE APPOINTED TO THE

INTER-DOMINION CONFERENCE

lntlis

Mr. V. NarAhn·i RAo- Chairman
Mr. H. M. Patel
Mr. 0. 0. Deaal
Mr. Viabnu Bahay
Mr. L. K. Jha
Mr. A. B. Chatterji
Mr. S. K. Chotterji
Mr. B. K. Dutt,
Mr. Himmat Singh K. Maheehwari
Mr. B. Dase Gupta
and also Advi1ere.

·�·!,�

Poki,ta�

Mr. G. F11ro11que- LeaMr

Mr. Nasir Ahmad

Mr. S. A. Hosnie
Mr. Shearer
i\Jr. N. M'. Kbnn

19-'9
Mr. Fnrouqut1 proposed nnd Mr. Haenie seconded that Mr. Naraha1'i Rao
abould take the ohair during the prooeedings of the Committee. Thia wa1 un
:animoualy
agreed
. to.
'
2. The Committee unanimoualy agreed that such practical recornmendatio�
,and proposals as they were to put forward with a vi&w to removing the econoID101
�ardahipa and grievances resulting from the termination of the ata.nast� agree
.menta and the impoaition of customs barriers mua1j �e as smoo�. and •1;IDP1e M
l)Oltible, while ensuring at the same ti�e the genume and leg1tun�te rntereata
.
-Gf both the Dominions. One of the principal factors to be �pt, m th-a baok
grouhcl of thest1 rec-om�enda.tions wns that the additional irritants ?Vhich 'gave
an impebua to the exodus of minorities should be removed.
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8. The it1•rn11 of thE: Rjlenrln specifically referrerl to this Comruittee were Nos.
(1), (2) and (6) of the main agenda which are stated below : -

(1) To diacuBB situation caused by termination of Standstill Agreemen•
between India and .Pakiatian and im�sition of restriction on move
me11 t of goods and to find wnys nnd menn11 of feoilit11ti11g mov•
ment under existing conditio11s.

(2) Pending a final Trade Agreement between India and Pakistan to
arrive at some arrangement regarding the supply by each ,DomWon
of essential requirements of the other.
<8) lmpl,!:m1°ntRtion nJJ ltivels of Interim Agroemerit confirmed m I'AK
REW telegram No. 169/Cua/47 of March 18th and Indian Ministry
c�f Finunce tel�izrnm l'-i·,. 20-1 ll'.) (CVP-1)/48, of 'Mnrch 31st regard
� free trana1b from one another through Pakistan territory and
·moe vene1.

A few other item.a were also added later on and have be·en dealt with:
In rego.rd to it�m ( 1 ) of the 1g1· !1:cla, t, !ic ('ommittet> recommend" :is follow& :
.(1) Both Dominions must strive to reduce to the m•um the restrictions
,rh1cb hamper the fre·e movement of passengers between the two Dominions
and for tibia purpose, the following measures are recommended : (a) The Customs authorities of the two Dominions should together work
out n •·ornmon sP.t of i:;imple baggage rulei. applicn�Je on bof.h sirlPs
to pn!<i;engeri; travelling from ono Dominion to the other.

(b) The applicatiou of the baggage rules should be made with due con·
i;ideration i:;o as to avoid irk11ome rer.triet.icmF- nnrl 11nneces!;nr.Y
h11r11i:sment of pnssengers.
(c) Passenger's baggage should be checked only h:v dul:v authorised Cua
toms staff ond no one else.
(cl) Penmnul ,-,.nrches should RR II rulE1 be Avoided. 1111d onlv <:n.rrit>,l c,ut
in cases where there ie genuine suspicion of smuggling. In 1uch
CIMf'R . thP flenrc•h should onlv be nonducted under the personal orders
of th·e senior-moat Customs official present and a record of all searchet
made should be maintained. Liaison Officers shonld be allowed
facilities to ensure a fair opplice.tion of the rules.
�<') 'I'he nrr�onnl s1mrch of women possengen;, if »t nll made, should be
carried out only by Women Ofllcars, as provided for by the Sea Ou,.
boms Act.
(!) Both Dominions should re-examine their Tariff Schedules nnd t�eir
Import. nncl F.xport. Control NotifiCRtionR to 1wf' what relaxat1on1
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are possible with a view to minimise or render unneceue.ry an1
Customs formalities in regard to the personal effects of paaaengera •.
(g) Pu,engera ahould be shown every conaideration and aa far aa posalble
· auitahle arangementa ahould be made to facilitate the �uy monw1.:1H oI tu. ough-J>assengers w1tuou1; 11t:t:H..ll1:i;t1 t1X1W1Wlition 11ncl
hl\rnssmt-n�
(b) No person other than an authorised Government, �ervant, tJ,g., a Polio•
Officer duly authorised may bold up any person crossing the frontier
on the ground tihat he is carrying or suspected to be carrying con
traband goods or is smuggling. Such a person should be taken or
directed to the nearest Customs post by such officer for exam1uat.ion
and no examination of his luggage or person should be made by any
one who does not belong to the Cus6oma ataff. All such authorised
officers should wear distinctive badges.

(i) All authorised Customs officers should oarry auitable badges or other
means of identification.

(j) Once a paHenger has passed the Customs frontier, no furt>her aearoh
or examination of his luggage or penon should be mode.

(2) In order to f!¥'ilitate the movement of goods and commodities in general
the Committee makes the following recommendations:(a) As far as possible, the two ·Dominions should set up pArallel Cust�m.a
posts as near to ea<:h other as possible so that for e&ch Customs poe�
in one Dominion there is an oppoeite number.

(b) Having regard to economic considerations, both Dominions ahould try
to reduce the number of commoditiea which when moving from one
Dominion to the other, shall be subject to an import, or export duty.
In fact only apeoif\ed articles should be liable to dut,y and the
should be free. Thia would obviate the absurd diftioul1'ies which
have arisen in regard to perishablea auoh aa ftab, frelh fruit, etc.

rea•

(o) A ·similar examination or the Export Trade Control Notification anoui4
be made by both Dominions. There is no import COI\tr-Ql b·etween
·
··
'·
the two Dominions at the moment.
The Pakistan representative11 claimed thnt if the Havana Charter ia
ratified, each Dominion will become entitled · to "most favoured
nation " treatment in respe<'t of rebates of exise duties anrl urged that,
in the int,erestR of J nter-Dominion trade such treatment i;hould ha
The Indian
authorised by both Dominions without further delay.
representatives staood that the present practice .is not, in fact, uniform•
nnd that thir; is due to certAin practical difficulties o.nd other oircum
Ebmce11. The Pakistan representntives expressed their willinguesa
t<> co-operate in removing any practical difficulties and requested
that a final decis;on on the claim clearly put forward officially 11houlcl
be reached wit,hin a month in order to enable them to aettle �heir
import policy. India promised to reach a decision at an early date.

(e) Where nny cultivAtor li":'in� in ·a borrler �·i�ln,ze of one Dominion. hAA
land in a border viHage m the other Domm1on he should be penmtt.ed
within a reasonable period after the harvest. to take across Lha
border to hie residence reasonable quantities of any controlled com
moditiies ei:oduc� �y him for hi� domestic consumption with �
_
J11UUim11m of restnctAon ancl formaht1e1.
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The Committee ttdopted the follo\'l·ing recommendations in regard to item
of the agenda for the approval of the two Governments: -

(6)

(I) Tranait

(a) Each Dominion should take effective measures for the amoot>h imple
lmentation of transit facilities oto the other Dominion in accordanoe with the
provision, of International Agreements governing such transit.

{b) The foreign exchange earning or liability for any transit cargo moving in
bond shall belong to the Dominion of origin or destination aa the case may be
and· not ·to the Dominion of transit.

(c) Tra.nait, cargo should in general be given the same transport priority aa

la accorded to aimilsr cargo moving internally.

(d) The Customs experts. of the two Dominions should get together to evolve

.a procedure for transit which. should be as simple as po88ible aud take into

account the peculiar difficulties a.rising o n account of geographical and tranaport
c
. onsiderations, e.g., the need of traoshipment and the location of transport heada
at points different from the Inter-Dominion boundary. The procedul't'I already ·
introduced by the two Dominions should be r_eviewed.
(e) The production of a certificate from a Customa Officer of the Dominion
from which the goods are being sent should ordinarily be taken as concluaive
evidence of the origin of such commodities at the point of entcy for transit and
transit facilities 11hall not he denied on the ground that there is any suspicion
that the goods might have originally come from the other Dominion.

(f) In order to ensure the smooth working of the transit arrangement. the
officers of each Dominion should receive suitable instructions to co-operate with
the officers of the other Dominion to avoid disputes and diffioultie1.

(g) Each Do10inion should poet Liaison Officers at important Cu,toms out
-poata and ilnportaut point.a lfl rout, selected by agreement in the other Domi
nion so aa to facilitate the removal of
difficulties that might crop up. These
· Liaison officers should be persona specially selected for their cnpueity to
11moothen difticultit::1. Theae Liai1on Officers will also hsve other functic,ns in
counection with the remova.1 of diffloultiea of travellers and movement of goodt
und baggage.

any

(h) Where road or river transport ia involved by itaelf or in oombination with
any oth�r form of transport, arrangements ahoul'd be made for transit foollitiea
by establishing su�table outa.genciea.
(2) T�arltpo�t

{a) !l'o �neure that transport bottleneck& and congestion are avoided mutual
oontaets are neceBBary at operational levels between the railways of the two
Dominions. Operational committees consisting of representatives of the three
railway, in the Eastern Region and the two railways in the Western Region
should be set, up � deal with difficulties relating to rail transport including lD
particular: (i) delay in the tum round of wagons,
(ii) discriminatory trentment in the allotment of wagous or charging ot
freight,
(iii) matters affecting priorities..

(b) It is further recommended that a Railway Operational Committee be
eetabliahed on an inter-dominion bHi:1 which oou!d aettle broad prinoiplea of
mter-Dol!linion rail tnnaport.

..
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'fh1, movewtint of maohintiry, etc. 111.mt from onL Vou1iuion to the other for
repa.in; and return should bt1 dtalt with under the orrunge�ents normally pro
vided for under the import lilld re-export rule11. To cover, however, paat caaea
of machinery .aent before the establishment of s Customs frontier reBBonable
latitude aha.ill be given for u matter o, three 111011t-hs in t,hc upplicatioo of the
rules.
(o) In order to eusure the uvoidunce of undue bu.rdship rt111ulti11g from the
1Switob-over from the· standstill to the new situation, the two Uominions will
consider symp_athetically applicatious for the i11sue of export licences for gooda
which were imported from ov&rseaa specially to meet ordt1rs plactld by customera
in the other Dominion. This is only for a short J>erio<l of trausitio11 1md will
apply generally to shipments made and pai<f for before 81-12-1947.
C.ommodi
tiea apecifically ordered by dealers in one Dominion through the l'ort11 of tbe
other Dominion should be covered by the Standstill Agreement or the tran.aii
arrangements as the ctu1e may be and should not be denied to the persoua who
have ordered, pllid or will pay for the goods.

(b) In view of the recent correluaiona at Havono. to t·xtend tr1111sit procedure
t.o vehicles assembled iu boud in the country of transit, lndia will extend transit
facilities for motor vehicles specifically assembled in bond in India for Pakistan
subjt:ct to the foreign exchange being the liubility of Pakistan. In this connec
tion Pakistan requested that until transit arrangement, become effootive, o
number of assembled car11 cons:dertd fair by Indin should be- allowed for re
export to Pakistan. Thia was accepted subject to the liobflity for foreign
-,xchange being examined further.
(4) Mi,cellaneou, Point11

Item 2 o/ the Agendci.-It was recognised thut regular terms of 1'rade
Agreement could not be negotiated in Calcutta by thia Committee. What thia
Committee. was to take note of was the eoonomic background and the pre-parti
t:on relationship between what are now two different Dominions and pending
the 11haping of long-term policies and adjuatment1, to arrive at aome arrange
ment regarding the supply by each Dominion of the essential requirement. of
the other. The aggravation of the &ituation caused by the- t,ermlnation of the .
standstill agreement and the introduction of Customs Barriere was also to be
taken note of. 'l.'bia had created, especially in the Eaatem zone grievou1 hard
ahip1 in the day to day life of the common man. Parts of one Dominion are
dependent on the border areas of the other Dominion for daily nece11itiea auob
as, fish, fresh fruit, milk produota and vegetable, and firewood.
The Committee agreed also that matters connected with the foru1ul11tiou of
the tuma of a possible Cust.oma Union were outaide their function and that they
would have to be examined by the officers of both the Uominiona on a later
occasion.
At this stage of the discu.eaiona, India sug@'eeted that one way of overcoming
the varioua difficulties would perhaps be to reviv.e the Standstill Agreemeu•
for 8 or 6 month, at the outside. Thia interval could then be utiliaed for arriviDB
at an agr6'1ment relating to Customs union and Trade to auifl the special re
quirements of the two Dominions. While recognising that 1ueh a procedure
might have certain advantages, Pakistan representatives felt that it would no•
be pos1ible to rev:ve the Standatill Agreement.
After oonsidering the view• put forward by the repreaent.&tivea of the aeveral
Govemmenta, the Committee recommended that the reatrictiona whether fm.
poeed by a Ce.ntral or Provincial Oovemment on the monment between the
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two Dominions of commodities rmch us fresh fruit vegetables, frtah milk and it1t
products, poultry and eggs, locul spices , bamboo and firewood, and any customs
duties thereon must be removed.
Thut the: India Government agree to disouBB the supply of muttard oil to
East Bengal to ba decided at a meeting t'<> be arranged within the uext 8 �e�ka.
Until then t.he Pakistan Government, shnll continue to nllo\\· the free move
ment of fish without nny duty.
'l'he Committee oonsidered thr.t it would l>e in tht! interests of both the
Dominions if un agre1:me11t or agruoments could be reached in the nenr future
for the mututtl supply of <:otfimoditiei, essential for ench otht·rs economy. Such
agreements nnd their implc,mcnt.n.tion would promote the continuance of tho
olose economic relationships which have existed in tho pRst between the ureas
now included in the. t-wo Dominions. Tlw time for the commencement of dis
cu,sious on this and other connected mutters should be settled bet-ween the .
two Uovernments nt un l�arly date. Meanwhile a list of commodities, the
supply of whioh· to Pakistan i11 considered' essential hy Pakistan, wa.s con
sidered. In view of short notice nnd inade"uate infon�1utio11 11vai111ble at Cal
cutta the Pakistan representatives ugreed· to accept. provisional replies cover.
ing at leai,t their immediate requirements if final answers could not be given
across the table. The li11t of commodities and the estimated annual require
menti:; and the agreed concl1111ion11 of the: Committee are shown in the
Annexure to this report.
As regards · the commodities the supply of which India would require .from
Pakistan, India's repre.sentativee 11tated that as detailed discussions were no._
antioipated, they oould not put forward their full requirements under nil head
ings. DisouBBious will ha\'e to take place 11ubsequently. Meanwhi',� the fol
lowing agreed conclusions were reached : (1) Pakistan Jhould auppl,v In<lin 's req11irement1.1 or rook 1111lt, And
gypsum.
�) Palri11tan should giv,, priority to the roquirementi. of eotto11 for
Indian Textile Jndu.try before exporting elsewhere except when
such export is neoe.Mry for eaming hard currency or for obtain
ing e88enti11l supplie1 of cotton textiles and yarns which cannot
be met b:v India. Details would have to be 1ettled at the forth.
_ ooming disom1sions for reaching a Trade agreement.
(8) Jute i!I of course one of the principal commodit,ies re,p,ired hy• lndi11
from Pakistan. Sinoe there was no immediate difficulty in res
pect of jute . supplies it was agreed that there was no need to
bring up the matter et this r;tage especiaTiy as this committeP.
were dealing primarily with items in respect of which difficulties
of supplies were being experienced. but the long-term aspe(\t of
this question shoulrl he t',On11iderecl by t,ht- two Govemrnent,s flt
an early date.
(4) Amon« the other commodities which Pakistan ::outcJ supply t.o
India wel'f! foodgrains, ceme11t and hides and skin11.
It WM
r1greed that the Government, of India will prepnre n quantitative
at&tement of their requirements and· communicate t,hem to th<1
.......
Pakistan Govemment u soon aa po1&1Dle..
Additional Matter,

A numhcr of other miacellRneoua point.. wer<> discuesed. The11e n� sum
marised below : (R) Pnkistan repreaent.ative11 s11��e11ted that in order to keep down prioea
the Govf'mmen• of Jndln 11houM not. lPvy any f'XPOrl duty on (\Otton textl1f'tt
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had been explo.ined by Mr. ;l:I. M. Patel iin a letter addressed to the Hon'bla
the Finanoe Minister, Pakistan.
(i) 'l'he Committee agreed that orden should be issued by both the Gov.
emment. to the authoritiea ooncerned for terminating forthwith the w1,lutho
riaed J;iold-up of gU<,ds, meluding personal effects, which had ooourred iD th•
past between the two Dominions in the light of the conclusion, now reaohed.
'!'he artiolea whioh were already in movement through reOoSD,iaed carriers.
before the termination of the Standstill Agreement should be let through with
the minimum of formalities.
LIAISON AND CO-ORDINATION

'!'he Committee considered that i$.s a matter of paramount ,importance
that there should be liaison between the officers of the two Dominions at all
levels for ensuring close co-ordination and freedom from harrassment and
. delays of every kind. Apart from the system of the appointment of· special
Liaison Offioers of suitable grades wherever the volume and nature of the work
justified, the . ottioers of the Provincial Governments and the Central G-0vern
ments of the two Domioion.e should make it a poin£ of maintaining mutual
contact and goodwill with their opposite numbers with a. view to the removal
of each others difficulties. 'l'he successful implemAntation of any agreement,
or rule.s, largely depend.a upon the goodwill and co-operation of officials at alt
levels, and the highest administ,ra.tive officers of the two Dominions should
endeavour to instill tbla spirit nmong11t their officers and sub-ordinates ot
every grade.

V.
lJALOUTTA,

NARAHARI RAO.
18-4-48.
G. FAROUQUE.
.
18-l-48.

The 18th Apn1, 1948.
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Asbeetoe Oeinent
Ohemioala and PharmaoeutJoala.

Sq. ft.

60,00,000

Tona.

7,870

Ooal

Tona.

• 34,00,000

Oopperwire

'l one.

1,000

To be esamined in Delhi.
8uppli,,, f'rom lndigenoua aouroee
are referred to here and ma7
be aV11Uable. Quantitlea wilt
be oommunioated nom Delhi.
Interim arrangemente are ha
ezlatenoe for the preaont bat
delay, In deliveriea ahouJd be
avoided.
Pakiatan D11lfljf&tlon etatecl that
large aurp)U8('9 ,� diapmal
were lyln,J in lndiA.
The
feMlbllity of IUJ>J>ly wtU be
eumined In Delb.l.

•

APl'ESJllJ

6,00,000 Immediate rt,quirf,menta oovtN ·
by e:mting interim agraemem.

Cotton cloth and yam

Baka.

Hardwood

c. ft,,

L'>ather and f1>otwoar

Sq. ft.

Canva, ehoea

Iba.

Myrabolhun

Tona.

:l,000

Ediblo oila . enluding •
muat,ard oil

Tona.

Paintl, EMmela ond·
Varni1hr1.

Tona.

36,000 Im�"di11t.4l r,•quil't"ment1
elf'
9,000t one for the fil'llt quarWT
ahould be mfli, The toGl
fig�, of annual r,·qulrementa
would, howf'Vtr, be 111bjrr.t to
furtbt•r examinatiOll,

Paper and board

6,1)(),000 · To be examined in Delhi,

30,000 · India will meet Paluetan'1 own
Nqu.irement, ror oonsumpt.loD..
Nou�The Pakietan Dol·..,a&ioo
pointed out that the 9luant�7
montiomd i a probably an 1IDI'
· tieti�' and might be reiuire
a n ufWard r.wiaion.

To1111.

Jute manufacture,

1,60,00,000
• } To bo examined in Delhi.
I ,06,R0,000

l:fappliu or quantitice Mquirtld
will bo allowed.

2,l'>O& SO'l1Jff aupplira will oertainly -�
ava_llilblo but quantltl<'a �
m•ed e::aamination in 1>1-lhi.

• !on•.

llO,'780 Imm«liato rd('M!A of 68 t.o1111
aekod (or WU ll@r.ied to
C.C.E. - lnatruot.ed ol\.tliM
IJ)Ort, • Jl'unhelr IUJ)p}it'I
be Cltarnlll('d in DeJhi.

'1!7.

WI.. •'

Soed potatoea

•

Tona.

l\Al.l-ya atorea inoluding
re.ila and looomotlvea.
!heel and pig iron &nd To114.
acrap excluding rail a.
Ty1'81 and Tubea

I ,00,000 To be t'::laminr.d in 1>4-lhJ•

Valuo Ra . 4/- ero
rea.
3,13,'7%0

Noe.

.,,
Woolon and Wonted

Iba.

Do.

Do.

13,08,000 Supplie1 ooaaiclered poeaible Bu,
quantitl.r1 to be examined la
Dt,Jht,

)1,00,000

Do.

G. F.t\ROUQUJl

.\

18-,-48.

V. NARAHARI RAO.
18-j.fR.

AGlt�t;Mt.:NT NO. Vll.-eRBCOlUJ NOTE OF THE
. MEETl�(j • H£LIJ
CU{ 8RD AND 4TH MAY, 1948, BETWEEN T.HE Rl!:l'Rl!,81�NTA
'flVES 01<' JNDIA AN_D PAKISTAN.
. �'l,.11 i>akieton 1'€preeenta.tives tiri;t rni11ed t.lie qu1:1stiou of the paymeut by
�d,ia �f ·the suljl of Re. � 01·ore11 which . Indiu had agrt1ed to n1ake available
$cl !ak�an for t,he setting up of Ordnance Factories ond other uui�uo in1,ti
tut101Ja. It was explained bJ the Indian delegation that the llgroe-m ent wa11
to me.ke thij . money avaifabill only as nnd when required und the mere fact
that n �1s1on of Its. 0 crores had been included in thl' Pakir.tnn budget did
not me11n, particulurly in the prosent difficult supply condit1vns, thut the
money was immediately required. The Pakistan reprosontaftwa pointed c•ut
tho.t a part of tho cxp<:ndituro had ttlready been incu1· erd wfo;reu& the rc·st
\!Us to hl'I iuourred shortl.,Y and firm indents had alretiay been placed. In
vi�w. of the December agreement pa.�meut WUll to be made on the basis of
requirements
aud not afMlr actual disbursement.. It was a_greed . that the
nec08Sary funds will be plaood &t Pakistou 's disposal for meeting tM expendi·
fore to bo incurred by tbern in the 11e11r future including the r.xpcn•lit11rn
ah-eady incurrod: 'fhe Pakistan delogation 11greed to review the position once
again and intimate their requirementll t-0 India.
!. The pa:vtnf'ut of the balance of Rs. 6 crores out of the allocatiGn of
Rs. 75 <'.rores. as Pokietan 's share of the c11sh balance ,.,, ,he undivided Oovum
rrient we.a next ra.i1,ed. It was <' xplnined by the J,.dia. reprt<seuLntives t,hat
Pakistan 's shore of the joint miHtnry expend it 11re after the partition wns c-t•1· t11:11
t'o exoet-d Rs. 5 crores and ainM J>oki.-11111 hn<l provided no finanl!e for tneet.ing
Enis joint e>.'.penditure and India b8(l cnrried this oxwrnditme for months,
th.is amount should be treated a1; 011 01, t1<·c:ount payment for Pukis�en 's
abare. PRkii:hn \•:,ntended that the a.llocntion of the cush b1J)unce wn11 a
aepanlte £.rllnjiuotion and should not be mixed up with toe recovery of Poki11ta.o ·a
ah11re of the j0i11t 1rilitRry expenditure, the adjustment of which shc-uld he J�ft
fo take its coun;e iu accordancq with the prescribed procedure. T.he Pulcii;tan
repre-Jentative� suggPPted that lhe ad}ui;tment of joint militRry expenditure
could be expcclitt:.d hy the Military Finnncia.1 Advisers or Auditors O,m1!r11l of
tho two Dominio111; working in conaultRti01" iri the immediate fut11r(•. India
co�Ji not n<wept this oontention for the reP..;om already mentioned.

0
'

3. 'l'be payment of the pro-pa.rti'tiap liabilities still t;>UtBtanditig was . then
coueidere<l. 'The, !>akiata.n del�afrm pror,osed t,hut the joint ncoo1111t of t-he
undividf.'d Government should be kept open for ::i furtber t,hrH· 1no11th11. Tl1e
Indinn rfelc:gntion made it cle:n that ihe:I' COJ1ld not acc<'pt this ,md the ,·iew
poinh of the respective Ooyommente in this mattrr, � set out, in the �orreR
pondence -between them•, ·wero· restakd. The Pakistt\11 deleg-ntion cont,. mdeil
thnt a� thP Goyernment of Jnd�.would not agree lnsL n,,comh1-·r to reimburso
the payments made on account of t,he prepartition liuhilit-ies l'nkistnn hncl
aotu�ll:v mllde no pa.:vment.e between then and tho 24th \1 arch when thcv wer<>
reRumf11l on India a.�ing to. aooept the debits for pn\"mP.nt,s rriarlc till t,he
81st Maroh and that'they only asked to be placed in tht! saml' poAition All it
this iritierruption had not actually occurred. The Indian delegation pointed
out tha.t there w11R nn enrlier_ agreement thut till lllst. M.r.rt'h eoch GovernmC\nt
pn,v the olatms nri,in� in it.a area pending- eubsACJIIP.nt. ndjustment, that
PnkiRtR,r ·l\Rrl no i1111t-iflr._ation for stopping payments and t.h,it. i:.uch ,-topnn.�e
dicl not by itself oonfer' any rigM to Pokietr:.n for an extension of th!' date.

will
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'fhe }tl(lia .delegation also pointed out �at •Hier tile un�ooJl �--tiou
fodia
of the available oaeh balance of · the undivided Oovemmcn.t the
agreed to pay from ite oaal\ balance the prepa,Wioo- ·li-.ibilitie� \ll)M> Hie 818'
Maron wae in· itA1elf a conoeHion and that the .cwrent ehanng of � o.ut
sta.nding liabilities was the only fair 1md equitable arrangement. The•Pakiebo
represeniath•es pointed out tho.t the fact tbat t.lle,e waa aa agreement \llhereby
India was to reimburse Pakistan in respect of pr.e-partition ul"ime, doarly
recogoisetl that thii; was to be dooe in spite o• th,: :1Ilocatiou. •of the cash
balonceR. 'l'he agreement on prepartition liabHitiu, ther�fore, atoocl .by i&eelil
and rt,quired to be fully implemented. In view of the fact that itR w?"liing
had bf'en considerably impaired by India 's attitude, the only way of unple
me11ti11g it. now was to exte:id the period upto :which t'he joint account. w.oulcl
remain open by three months from the dnt,e of deci,ion by the 13011..forenoe.
..
�
Asked ubout how the liat"mHes· st.Ill remo.iiiin� ofter the joi•lt oooounC wns
closed, even nn Pakistan 's proposal would be mt:'t . t,ho Pokistun- rt:prescni&
tives sugge1:1ted that aftu the closing of the joint· account, each Dominion
should takt- final liability for the outstanding claims in its area.
·
Thr Pnkistan delegation made it c1enr tba\ (hey co11ld :"lot discuss .t'fio
problelll further unle88 an agreement was reaeh�d on .the queeLion of t'Xten4.
ing The period of the joint account.
The Indio. Delegation stated that ns it hod not been posaible to rt-oc.li l>l1);,
scttlerncnt, India wou.ld meet the legol liabilit,;y. to t.hu·cl partiet1 for t:upprie,_.
nnd services rendered to the undivided Government. before. port.i'"tion onf:
Pakistnn 's she.re of this would be added to ite ,d.ebt'. · .\eke� if . the PuistaJt
authorities would be pl'fpared to check tho olaima liris.ing in their �UM 1..1.
pass them on to India for payment the Paki�l). re}!!tflentativu replied· ii1
the affirmative.
The Indian de-legation pointed out that. ii this po�tion waa .reachc.1 i•
would follow, as a corollary, that there will be M 11h1uing .of .any furih�l'
prepai-t-ition receipts. The Pakistan repre8<'nt.at.iYe1 qpuJd not agree t-o t.l;ifl
os in their view any specific
· decisions already to.lteD, n,us� be implemented' t,y
·
themsdves.
from
th•
Tho
point
was
olso
made.
by
India
that.
any
oaah
realisations
·
·
.
dtsposal of surplus military stores and any receipt.I frolll H.M.G. u a rn111�
of the final allocation of the defence expenditure wquld not il110 b'e anarenbli,
and would be set off againat the payment to H,M..G, on account ol- 11urpto.
Storr& and installations for which the rupee ,finonee will found by India. Th�
Pakistn11 representatives stated that this was A new point and W()u}d �.'\.ve ·�
·
be further considered by them.

not �•

l. The payment. to tho l'rovinoes o:f t-he proviooi11l' ebfire of the income
tax uvto the 15th of August 1947 and othrr similar p11ymenfa t.hat die o?cl'
Centr11l Government would have been .made but· !or the parti£ion woe tlien
raised. The India representatives pointed out ilha6 � wa1 in· a 11ategory
differt,ut from that of · the claims of third partil'e like oont'racl.ort. · ThMS
oould reasonably be considered as 80 many promi.. thy ihe old Government
to th� provinces and it wae for· the dominion Gewi,rm,f'nt ooucernt!d to 11ny.·
(or not to pay) to the provinces now in He ,uea � o.111ouut. whioJt• WO\ll•
have been paid by the old undivided Governma. Otwioualy, '11e. · Juctta•
rlomiuion could not be expected to pa.y nnytaiaf· •• this .acount to· the
provfooes in Pakistan a.ft.er the available caeh lleJanoe d tht undivided· 6ioverw
ment, from �ich these payments would have -bea m<'t by ·th.Ji, -Govemmenf
had been allocated between the two Oo-vernmuta· . .ad:Palt.iet&n· bad- reoeive• .
something Tike 28 per oent. of t.he available -caab ltidanoe. 'The· Pllid\OI'
repreSt•ntetiveR strongly refuted this ·Bl�D :am · mai:nf.ain,d: thaf no

•
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distinotion 00121d possibly. oe drawn between olaima of l'rovinoiul Governments
llnd third parties. . The leg1tl position in this respect was clear beyond ,tou\.,t.
They= ulso poinkd out that thiB view was being advanced by India for the first
· time for ever since the queation of the payment of the Provmcial share of
lnCGme Tax to the l>rovinOOli wa.e taken up with Indi� iu }fovemher 1947,
India bad always pointed out.that payment could not be msde as the :,ccounts
fig:ure� were not yet available and had at no stage qu�stio�1ed the propriety
· ,ol... su<:h payments buing mad<� · hy t;be Dominion of India. ludia !lid !Jot
�ocept. this contention.
6. 'l'he Pakistan de legation then raised the question of paying tlw Pakistan
opted staff arrears .following the implementation by India of the l'uy ,�om
missio11's recomr;endationa. It was argued that the ·JndivideJ Gcwniment
had more than once announoM itAl intention to give eff•)ct to the Commi11sion's
reoomrnendations and that irre&pectivo of what Pakislnu did ofter the i:arti
tion the employees who had opted for Pakistan should get. their arrears as
employeos, till partition, of �ho undivided Govemniont ct Indic.1., 'l he empbyeei.
fiad a perfectly valid claim against the Oovfmm9nt of India for the period
Jrom lilt Jonuary 1947 to t.ht< f4t.h A11gust 1947 and this oloim ,ifli, fiupported
l>y . thG locRl provision. The fndiR del�gation could not aooept {;his \'iew. ��he
Indian 'Domiuion alone h&a ct�ided to implement the CommiBBion 's rPcommen
dations and would root t.he entire bill for it. 'fhe Paki11tan Government bad
flot· ouly not implemented the recommendotions of tha Pay C,)mmission b:1t
II.ad 011 tbt> other h�d obj�W to the Indian Government implen1f,11ting the
' �ommendutions in respc�.t of their c,wn staff in a joint estabfo:,hment. ThePaki11ta'it delegation held that, th� non-acceptance by the l'aki!=.tRII novern
rnent of the ln�ian Pay Commist1ion''s recommend11.tion11 was not ver,Y r!'IEwnnt
fur even if the recommendatfons had been aooepted, the 11rrear linhility for
the period from t.he ht /1U1111\ry 1047 to the 14t.h Au�ust lfl4i W()11ld have
in any Mar devoP\red on the G()v1�rnment of India.
. · 6'.· Thli question of adjuati,ig t,lie d�bits toised by the Paki11tan Accounts
Offiners in rt>&pect of pa7mMti. m:ld� up to the 81st March was Lhen discussed .
• The Pakistan representativ·e,; C<)ooonded thnt the reversal of theRe debits was
Ulljustified and said that the correct,neae of these waR under exu.min11tion.
!'hey reit.era�d thei!' ofter to withdra\\· eui:h of -the debits 11s they ma,y find
· to. be unju,tified. The Indian deiegation poinkd out, that t.h" amounts in
·volvod were of an improbable mllgnitude and there wall clear evidence tlu,t
auf>1tantial amounts had be� ,iebited on account of book n<liustmeuts for
Wbich. there waa no· authority. . It �lt10 appeared that in EHst Bengal debit.e
hall been raised, not for actutll pa,ymeute, but for lutr:p sum imprest.i \\ith
disburAing offi.oers, like Oalteotors, for payment of clai•1,s. In view of fuese
obvious irregularitie1 India oould not, even proviAionaUy, aooept these. dt.bits
• ll>ut the undertakln6! tJaat debits for actual payinen1- would be 3ccepted,
1ubject to subsequent verifi<',at.ion by audit, would be hono1m!d.
7, '!'be l'akistan 'repreaentativea then mentioned .. n11tnber o,f points ubout
lbe. Railway,. Their firat oomplaint waa that the East 'Bengnl Railway bad
nof been receiving the ahuA iJf revenue due to · it fot· c.roaa traffic. It W88
pointed out that the noml'al · process of adjustment betl\·een Railways ·through
; the exchange . of .Division Sh�t, llAd not been functioning properl�·, ond the
· Indian Railways e>n their put bat! alao not received tht>ir 11hare of tb8 rooeipts
in.· re11peot of. traffi� or�nating in Pakistan RailwaYR, It wus a�1·eed that
the, .lb.ilway Board11 of · the two Dominion, should get t"gether and revolve a
1uitable procedure for eq>E4iting these adjustments. The Pak�tuu r<'pres:m•
, ..Uvea also oomplained that the Jodhpur State had dqpianded advonoe pay
. me� before tranaferring A 11�t.ion of' the railway line t.o Pakl1tan and tha•
this did 110\ OOllfonn to tlie norm�! arrangement.. between Uie Dominions..

•
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opened by the Pakistan qovernment. Other euppliel of coal to Pakistan will
be made or, pre-payment by the purchasers in the u1ual manner. The prioea
indicated are exclusive of any export or import duties that may be levied by
either Dominion.
8. It was agreed that subjeot to seasonal oonsiderntions eaoh Dominion
sliould spread its purchases as uniformly and conveniently as .possible.

U. In order t.o implement the Agreement in a smooth and orderly. way, it
was agreed that monthly progreea reports should be. exchanged between th•
two Dominions, arid that meetings between repre11entativea of the two,
Dominions should be held every other mooth for this · purpose.
10 During the currency of this agreement items may be Rdded to or taken
away from the lists of commodities included . in the annexure11 by mu�ual
agreement between the two Dominions..
C. C. DESAI

MOilD. ALI

Karaobi, dated the 26th May 1948.

1

81.
No.

Oom'mod4ty
2

ANOXURE No. l
&qu.r...,. o/ PoaffOlt
Paldatu'e lltMed
Quantity agl'tlf'd
annual requirement• to by lndiA
3

.l Coal

1,•00,000 tom.

I Ooth azi.d, Yam

400,000 balee.

I Steel, pig Iron uid . 113, 720 tona.
ICl'llf>·

..

4 Paper and board . IO,700 ton,.

Rr.mArke

'

183,000 tona pd' 160,000 tone pt,r mont.b
""' firm. A1 for the
month (lnoli;
bal&noo of 23"'60 f.one.
ding Ml £• ..
will make everr
India
poeeiblo 6000
tOll8 of h"(Si effort to move Uu.e
ookr).
quantity, e11bjeot to
111lt1q11ai<• trlUl4l)Ort be
ing availahl,:,, and will'
-111<> invitll t.hn oo.opera.
tion of PukietAn in tbi9
matter.
400,000 bale,.
16,000 t.onl J)f'r
qlllll'Ur plu•
J,000 tone J>f'J'
quartt'r oC oor•
rugatcd Iron
ebeete plwi 4,009
tone olpig iron
per q._rMt,.
6,000 tone 0£ paper
and 1,500 t,ona
0£ board.

Ono fourth of thia t.otal
quantity would be in.
tho Corm of yam.

·,

•

[11TH }'KB, }949

OOHSTITUBN'l' ASSBMBLY OF INDIA (LEQISLATIVE)
l

3

2

6

I CluJmicau a"d P!ta,��ioau
Sulphuric acid

Aluminium Sulphate 2,000
Hydroohlorlo Acid
270
Nitric acid
200
Map<!aium B�lphat�
800
ll'orroue Sulphate

,oo

'6 Oopper wire .•
·; A.ebcetoa
1hc,ete.
,9

cement

.....

\vm be examin<'d in Deihl.

ll,000 t.ona.

....

..

,

1,000 ton..

Do.

•

270 t.pna.
200
800

Will be examined in Delhi,

Nil,

6,000,000 aq. ft.
(11,000 tona.)

Palnte, enamE>le and 2,IIOO tona.
vamiehr1.

2,600 tona.

A, rogard1 the bt,lanoe
India will explore po11ai
bllity of 1upplying
Mangalc.e tile, inlt.ead,

ll,IIOO t.ona.

Det.ailed breakdown not
ye•- furnilhed, While
th11 overall quantity
oould be 11ipplled, oer•
t.ain quantitk1 may no,
be avallable and eub•
nitute would be
ted.

•unee·

't Railway atoru

1,300,000

'

Bapplin may be available
but detalll will be con,
"4-ered in Delhi.

39 · ! lakh rupee,,

no,.

It lhould be pollible to
uppl)r moat of tbi1
,equiremeuta bu, do..il
ed breakdown aooo,d,
tyre ei:se �
U1IJ
qualit,: requlred. Mat,
t,or will have to
Ie
examined.

'°

11 L«.lwr arwl /oolwt,w.

u

Upper )84 lber
Bolo leathf'I'
Lining leather
Leather 1hoee
Canvu fOI'
llardwood

60,00,000aq. ft..
76,00,000
,,00,000 lba,
8,00,000 noe.
1,00,000 •h�,.

u•.

6,00,000 o.ft.
(10,000 tona.)

..

18 Jute manufaotutt1

60,000 tona.

H j(ynbolJamN,

1,000

�··

- 16 Wollen and wonted l J,00,00011t,.
18

uew.wd oil

17 Groundnut oil

·11 Copra Oil

lJ

It ebould be po.Nible to
meet t.hle, demand in
full provided adequat.e
quantitiee of bidei are
available,

50,000 tone.
lt,()00 ..

,0,000 tona.

30,000

6,000 "

6,000

•

11,00.000 Iba.

60,000 tona.

..

, India offet'Ni to eupply
inflead 10,000 tom of
Malabar jungle wood of
whloh umpl�• would be
f'urniehed to Paldata"'

Nill.

�u.

19 Seed pot.atou.

•·

t

• l

'

3

llO Soap, Toilet

2,000 tona.

11 Tobaooo
(811e-Ollftd).

7,00,000 lbe.

22 Tea Chest.

3,00,000 pli,01 I

.,

•

APPDDIX .

i,000 tom.

'

7,00,000 lb,.
The demand w111 put for.
werd only in �1
Cort.he fint time. 8'6t,.
ed $0 be Ul'fll81&'1Y reqai•
red' f'or the tea lndua•
try i n Ea1t &ingal.
Will be conaidrred
in
Delhi.

,\NNEXURE No. II
R119Uire-,. oJ Jttdia
81.
lfo.

India'1 11teted'annual
requirement�

l
l

•. 2
Ra:w J11te

2 R&w ooUon .

Quantity a,reed
to by Pa�tan.

'

3
1,000,000 M,U.
or
G,500,000 balee.

a,000,000 bale11.

900,000 balea.

640,000 "

The proportion ot medium
and long ataple ootton
to be decided1ater.

I7G,000 toD11.

PakJHtan ag..- to aupply
176,000 tona of' food
araim (mainly rioe) Wl•
there ii a N1'iOUI
f'ailure of' orop i.1. to
eay if'the rioe oro_p ii ,
annaa or more below
the avera,e of pad ftve
yeara. Pakt,,tan furthelo
.- to do itl i-a
to Improve upon thl•
quantity.

3 Foodgram..

(a) Rloe

• {b) Wheat

-4 _ Oypeum

6

100,000 toM.
200,000 ton�.

1,000 tona f>4ll' day.

}

r-

Rillia, to I ,000
day
tolll per
under a P'Ofl'&DI·
me to be mutu·
ally a,reed upon.
Nil.

2,000,000 po•. .,
800,000 "
) ,II00,000 ..

r,oe,

1,000,000
100,C>Oi
1 ,I00,000 ''

...

•·

CON8T1TOBST \88E?(JtLY OP U.01.\ {LEGISLATIVE)

•

[llTU FRB. 1949•

I
6
4
------- -- ----··--------·
--------

7 Rook 11&lt

2,000,000 mde.

2,000,000 �-

8 Boda A8h

10,000 tom.

I�

Faoiory it at pNIIICt.
olOl!Od but it upeotecl
to get into normal pro•
duction by end of 19'8.
Jt. 11 hop,d to
India.'it demand in I 11,11.

mee,

9 Pota,sium Nitrate .

IO Cattlo

6,000 tons.

1,060 headff.

..

In 01·der to facilitate proper fulfilment of the Agreement, entered into between

the two Dominions at Karaohi in M:ay 1948, the Delegations of the two
Dominions have, after full discussion, agreed subject to ratification by the
respective
Governments, on the following clarifications and arrangome. nta.
.

OottoD,-The Indian Delegation stated t,\lot the fixation of monthly quotas
for the supply of ootton with a lapsing clause was ·not acoeptoblf' a.nd �hould
be. reviewed. The representatives of the Pakistan �overnment u;;recd to fix
an export quota of 860,000 bales for India for the period ending :net January.
H}49, provided that if Indian purchases during the period fell br.lllw 825,()()()'
hales such t,hortfall will be liable to I. apse. The PakiNtnn Goven1meut repre
sentativ€ s agreed that export quotas to other count, riee and purchai;es by tl1em
and for inu,mal consumption in · Pakistan will not togE-ther exceed 360,000
bales during the same period. Pakistan representatiw1:1 further Rt;reed that
considnation of fi�ntion of quotas 011 a monthly or qunrlerly b11i;ii< ior &ubse·
qurnt periods be postponed and examined in due coursa by prior conRultation
in the light of working of thia 1mangement as a whole.

l'ood1fa1DI-- At the concern expressed by the Government <>f Indin at the
inability of Pakistan to supply · foodgrains aa a tesult of unexpected floods
· durin� the current crop "Jeoson, .the representatives of Pakistan nasured · t.he
Tndion Delegation tha.t they were most anxious to implement the Agreement
and tha.t t,hey would ,make their best endeavours to supply the stipulated:
qu�ntity o{ foodgroins from their nex.t Rabi crop.

Ooal.- . . Pakistnn 's repreeentotivei emphasised their inability to move cotton
without. supply of cool from India. Thl'ly stated that hitherto thry hove not
reoeh·ed the full quantity which India. had promised to supply. At the same
time I>akistan appreciated the difficulties which India bad to encounter in
supplying the full quantity of cool. The Indion Deh,gation assured . 1 he
representativeR of PAkistan that realilring t,he importanM of coal to Pakistan,
_ tJM1y would take steps to ensure that full quantity of conl is fU}lplied every
month.
e OUler Oommadltles.-The representatives of Pakist.au stated that nothing
MR beE:n received from India against the quotas of steel, asbesto• cement
Rheets. sulphuric acid, t�res and tubes, de.
The Indian Delegation reiterat.ed that they have every intention of
fulfillinJt the tenns of t,he Agreement. In tbia connection the Indian Dt>legation
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It was agreed that the supply of cloth and yarn to l'akiatau by India wiH
011 Government of India account.
For this purpose, Goverr.ment of India
will use such agencies as they consider necessary. The Oovemment of Pakistan
will be free to use any agencies they consider necessary--a <3ovemment r.genoy
or a private trade agency-bu� there should be no more than one such (geney
for East Bengal and anot9er for the rest of Pakistan.
be

2. For cloth supplied . to them, Pakistan will pay fo the Government of
India the Controlled ex-mill priee plus-the fixrd l\Xporter'a margin of 15 per
cent. plus au export duty of JO per cent. 1'his will be in modilication of the
present scale of export duty.
.
8. lt wo11 agl'€ed that any increase of exp<ll't duty or of the exporter'1margin by the Government of India would not nffeot the preee&1t agr<:1cment.
On the other hand, if the Government·�of India rtduoed �e general E.Xport
duty below 10 per cent. or exporter's margin for the above countries below
20 per cent, . Pakistan would get' the benefit. of such a reduction.
� It' wns· agreed that for yam supplied to theni7 .Pakist1m would pay the
eontrolled ox-mill price plus an exporter's margin of 10 per cen&; 'l'bis rer
. oentage will be subject to reconsideration between the two Gevernments should
'Government of Ind in propose_to impose an export duty on yaru.
5, All the above prices would be for cloth <Sr yarn F.U.B. Indian ports ()r
F.O.R. in case of des1'1atches from mills by all rail route.
6. For cloth and yam purchased b_y them, Pakistan would pay by Irrevoc
able Let\9r� of Credit payable to the Gov�rnment of India.
7. Hxisting or future reatriction1 as regards width� applicable t-o c·xports
to ot.ber countries will not apply to cloth supplied to Paki11tan.

8. The Government of Pakistan will be given facilities for the inspection of
c-loth snd yarn at godowns or docks before shipment takes place. Tlu• inspec
tion will be o.n the basis of a maximum of 2 per cent. exami'lation of ,•ach
variety in every consignment. Disputes, if any , will be dMlt with jointly by
the Textile Commissioner of India and �e Textile Comn1iHioner of Pakiatan..
9. Pakistan desired that the cloth supplied to them sh()uld be prioe
stampt-d in the same manner as oloth for internal OO¥umption in India. Thi&
was agreed to.
10. It was agreed that cloth supplied to Pakistan should be in ihe follow·
ing proportions:Superftne-5 per cent.
Fine-10 per cent.
Medium-60 per cent.
eoarse-85 per cent.
Within these i:,onges, the qualities and varieties of cloth t.o be supplied to
Pakistan will be settled by agreement between Textile Commil'Biontir, India,
and Textile Commissioner� Pn\iston. Textile Commissioner, Ir.<li11, "'ill also
ooosult Textile Commissioner, Pakistan, about the mills from which surplies
t.o Palristan will be drawn.
11: It was agreed that Palriatan would en'deavour to purchase 715,000 h11le1 of
cloth i.nd 25,000 bales of yarn before the 81st of Denanber, 1948 Thereafter,
during the months of January t.o June 1949, Pakistan will be enUtled to
puroba�e cloth and yarn on n monthly average baais of :17,800 bales c,f cloth
and 12,&tM> bolee of yarn 1ubj"'I f.o a maximum nt 45,00(\ hales of cloth �nd

16,000 baltis ol yarn in any one wonth. The balanoe of purchase, if 11uy, will
be completed before the end of August, 1949. The 'l'extile Commissioner,
Paklst.au, will intimate to the Textile Commiaaioner, lndia, bis firm demand
for eyery mon� before �e end of the previou, moiith.
12. If purchase of oioth by Pakistan during any month falls abort of 87,600balea, the difference between 87,600 bales and the quantity actually purchued·
will be carried forward, 1ubjeci to the proviso tha·t the quantity carried forward ,
nom c,ne month to another wiU not exceed 7,600 bale,J and subJcct alao to.
Tiie lir;iit of maximum purchase in any one month mentioned iu para. 11
above.
13. Where any part of Pakiatan quota lapses due to the operation of thjs
provision, Government of India will attempt to supply cloth Rg11inst auoh
lapsed quota during July-August, 1949 to the extent possible, if requested �
do so by the Government of Pakistan.
14. These conclusions are subject to approval by th� two Governments.
C.:. C. DESAI
10-11-48.

0. FARUQUE,
lu-11-48.

AGREEMENT NO. IX-AGREEMENT MADE THIS THIRTIETH DAY
<>F JUNE, 1Q48 ·BETWEEN THE DOMINION OF- INDIA AND THE
D::>MlNlON OF. PAKISTAN.

Whereas the provision contained in Section 18 of Part IV of the Pakistan
{Monetary System and Reserve Bank) Order, 1947, ali subsequently amended,
whbh prohibits exchange control as between India and Pakistan ancl any
reatriction11 on the transfer of funds or securities from one Domiqjon to the
11the'!.", h due to expire on the thirtieth daY. of June 1948:

And whereas it is to the advantage of both the Dominions that no unneoea11ary restrictions should be placed on exchange transactions and the transfer of
funds end securities between the two Dominions;
\

It is bereby agreed as fol'ows :ARTICLE !

.

, The · official rate of exchange as between the Indi� rupee, and the Pakistan
rupee will continue to be at per, and will not be altered f>y either Government
except after due notice und mutual consultation.
ARTICLE II
As soon as the necessary arrangements can. be made the Government
Pe.kiatnn . will become a member of the International Monetary Fund, and
tb•1t purpost\ wil'. declare the par value of the Pakistan rupee to be equal
-0.268(101 g1· ammes of fin� gold.
It is ai;sumed for the purposes of this Agreement that, this parity will
a.ccept�<l by the authorities of the Fund.

of
for
to
be

ARTJOLE Ill.

( 1) There shall be no exohonge control aa between India and Pakist\n, nor

•hall any restrictions be placed o•he trander of fund11 or securities from one
Dominion to tli'e other, whe�her such transfers are on capital account or current
account
In particular there shal1 be no reetrictiona on transfer of evacuee
funds in private bands.
The tran1fer of evacuee funds in the
bands of
Ousto�ia.ns
of Evacuee Property will be arranged
:\lter
mutual consultation between the Reserve Bank of India and the State Banlc
of Pakistan (hereinafter referred to as "the Re11frve Bank'' a.nd "the State
Bank", respectively) in order to ensure orderly transfer without undue strnin
on exchange resource,.

(2) Nothing contained in the preeeding paragraph shall apply in relation to
the transfer of gold or silver (in whatever form) between the t.wo Dominions.
Eitbo,r Oovemment may impose restrictions on such transfer, subject to such
·· exemptions in regard to evacuee property as may be asreed upon by the two
Oovernment,s.
ARTICLE IV.

(1) The Reserve Bank, ,acting as agents of the Government of India, sha'l
sell to the State Bank, acting as agents of the Government ol Pakistan, India
rupeo,1 to such extent as may be required for payments wbiob persona in ·
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1�akistan Ql'e penuitted under the exchange regulations in force in Pakistan t.o
make to India; and such sale 1hall b&(a) againat Pakistan �peea to be credited at the official rate of exchange
to the Reaerve Bank'a account with the State Bank, provided
that the balance atanding to the credit of that account ia no•
thereby increased above a maximum of fifteen crorea of Pakistan
rupeea; and thereafter
(b) against aterling to be credit.ad a.t the official sterling parity to the
Reaerve Bank'a No. I Aocount with the Bank of England,
pro,vided that the total a.moudt of s.terling ao tranaferred. ahall 11ot
exceed 1even and a half million pounds; and . thereafter
(c) against sterling to be credited at the official sterling parity to ihe
·
Reserve Bank's No. II Account with the Bank of England.
(2) The State Bank, acting as agents of the Government of Pakiatan, 1hall
sell to the Reserve Bauk, acting as agents of the Government of India, Pakistan
rupees to such extent as may be required for payments which persona in India
are permitted under the exchange regulations in force in lndia to make to
Pakistan; o.nd such sa.1 e s.h11ll be(a) against India rupees to be credited at the official rate of exchange to
the State Bank's account. with the Reserve Bank, provided tba.t
the balance standing to the credit of that account ia not thereby
inorea1ed above & maximum of fifteen crorea of India rupees; and
thereafter

(b) against sterling to be crE.-dited :1t the official sterling parity to the
State Bank', No. I Account with the Bank of England, provided
Uiat the total amount of ster\jng 10 transferred shall not ezceed
.even and a half million pounds ; and thereafter
(o) agaioat 1�erlin' to be -credited at the. officfR1 Rterling parity to the
S.tate Bank e No. JI. Aocount with the Bank of England.
ARTICLE V.
(1) The Reaerve Bank shall have the right at any time to sell to the Btate
Ba'lk againati aii or part of the India rupeea held by that Bank either Palciatan
rupees· at the official rate of exchange or sterling from the Reserve Bank'• No.
l Aceount with the Bank of England at the official sterling parity.
(2) The Sta� P.a11k shall have the right at any time to sell t.o the Rea,irve
Bank against all or part of the P�iatan rupeea held by that Bank either Indi"
rupe1t11 at the official rate of Exchange or sterling from the State Bank'• No. I
Acoount wilb the Bank of England at the official 11terling parity.
A&TIOLB VI.

In the event of either Government taking action which reaulta in a depreoi.
11Uon of its currency in tArma of the currency of the other Dominion, India
rupees held by the · State Bank, or, as the case may be, Pakistan rupees held
by the ReaervA Bank, shall be revalued on the basis of the new parit:v, and the
account of whichever Bank incurs a loss as a reault of such revaluati�n 1haI1 be
written up by the credit of additional India rupees or Pa.kiatan rupees, u the
casa moy be.
hTIOLS VD.
The JCnerve ltank anti the State Bank will collaborate t.t, m11infnln t'ie
IJuUn nnd Pakistan ru;ee11 at parity with each other and to that end wiU taktt

•
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steps to enforce the uae of the official re.ta u the buia of all transactions invol!·
ing ll relationship between the two ourrenciea in the markets under. theu·
,
control.
AancLB VIII.
Auy lndi� rupees held by the State Bank aha'.l be held and. invested only
as may be agreed by the Bese"e Bank and any :Pakistan rupeea he.ld b1 the
H.eserve Bank shall be held and inveated only as be agreed by the &tato Bank.

..

AaTICLB IX .

. 'l'he Hes'!rve Bank and the State Bank shall mllintain oloae contact C)D
technical quutiona arising out of the preaent Agreement.

11ll

ARTIOLS X

'l'hiil Agreement F.r.&11 come into force on the first dtty � July 1948 end aho.U.
remain in force for a poriod of one year, but ahall be reviewed three months
before the elate ot its termination;
Provided that if during the currency of this Agrefmf!nt the transfer of funds
from one Domini, ,n to the other assumes such large proportions as to involve
undue strain on the foreign exchange reserves o( that Dominion, the two Gov
ernment11 shall consult. together with a view to modifying the Agreement:
And Provided nlways that in the event of either of �he two D.>rninioni;
,
ceasing to be a rnPmber of "the scheduled territories ; aa defiuccl in the
Exchange Control Act, \947, of the United Kingdom, the provisions of thi�
Agreement 1hall 'be in a.beyance pending consu'tation between the two Govern
ments .
In witne&R whereof the Becret�y to the Government of India 'in the
Ministry �E Finance, and the Secretary to the Government of Pakiat.an in the
Ministry of Finance, having been duly authoriaed by their reapective Gowmments, hove appended their signatures.
Done in duplicate at Karachi this Thirtieth day of ,Tune 1948.
For th� Government of India

V. NARAHARI RAO,
Secy. to the Govt. of India,
Ministry olFinance.

For the Government of Pakistan.

V.A . C . TURNER,

Secretary to the Govt. of Pakistan,
Ministry of Finance .

..

AGREEMEN'l' NO. X-MlNUTES 01'' THE INTER-DOMINION coNrEB
ENCE HELD IN LAHORE ON JULY 22nli, 1948.
ITEM I OJ' THE AGBND�

(1) The draft scheme for Inter-Dominion Evacuee Property A.greemen•
prepared by the Joint Official Committee at Laho�e (M_a�c� 22nd to 25t.h 1�)
wus considered by the Conference, and the followJbg declBlona were reaoheq ·
PART I. . GENOAL.'J. A,JulA TQ WDICH Al'l'LJCADLJo:

· (:l) J t, wru; ngreu:l that the oreus should ht1 extended to �ndude in IJ?dia.
A.jmer-Merwara, Malerkotla State,
the Matsya and . R?.Jasthan Um�ns•
.S.aurashtra, Jaipur State, Jodhpur State, and Western D1stncts
of the United
Province;; (which shnll in any cl\f.le include t.he distrid11 of Snharanpur. Debra
Dun Meerut and l\fozaffarnagor). ·Pakistan was to forward o list of ar.y
further areas which �ey might wish to be included, for India's consideration.
II. G&NBRAL PRINCIPLES
(8) The following new sub-aeotion (4) should be added to section 2 a.1
follow,:
"Throughout this llgreement whatever hos been laid down n.s appiicable
to any Province or to it.a Government shall be applicable to any
States or to the Government of any such Sto.tes as have acceded
to either Dominion and are included in the area to which tbia
agreement now becomea or hereafter· b�comes applicable".

<•>

India 11aid that ernr.uees had been moving from all parts of one Dominion
to·-all parts of the other And in ao far ea India w&B oonoemed, they were
prep·a�erl to extend tbe agretk.t area to cover the whole of both Doininions .
.Pakii.t,m agreed to consider this proposal.
PAHT 11. · Aomct'.L1'l'R'L PnorERTY
(5) The maiu queation to be deoided in tliis part waa whether the seUlement
ah:)Ul<l be as between the Oovamments of the two Dominions or ea between
ir1dividuol evacuees. Pakistan were of the view that no definite aecision
coul� be taken l•n this point until more data wore availabl.e. For this purpose
special Revenue Officel'I! were to be appointed 1iy bot.h Dominions. Copying
of re'\"enue records shoul4 start forthwith. A special Joint Committee should
be set. up to supervise and expedite the whole work.
{tl) It was further agreed that with n view to ensuring more equitabl�
management, ot �vaouee properties and the early payment of. ren� due to
evacuee owners during the int.erim period, an officer of the other Dominion
shou!d , be AssociAted with t.he Cu'stodians of Evacuee Property of 8'()h
.Domm1o!'t .
PARr JTI. UanAN l�MOVADLE PBOPlfflTY
. ('T) Here again the main question to be deoidecJ was whether the settlement ·
of th,� typo of property should be on a Governmental or an individual basis
India fe't t.hnt It !llight be ·adv.antageou11 to J?OOI for purpoaeB of exr.hange on a
Ooverllmental b'H1s all properties valued be)ow a certain figure t.o be a(ll'Nll
(613)
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upon between the two Dominions property 11b?ve t�at val�e w�uld . be open to
u1u·estricted private sale and exchange.
With th1S end m view 1t would be
neceseury to collect more date iu regard to urban property.
(8) l'ukistau's view was that, while the suggestion might prove practicable,
1t certoin:y presented enormous diftioulties and would probabl1, take an undulJ
z
long period to put into operation.
(9J It was finally agreed that tne Joint Urban AHessment Board contem.
pluted in Sec�ion 7 of this part should b� f;et up and its functions en1�d to
include assessment of the, v11l.ue of property. I� was further agreed that au
officer of the other Dominion should be 88Booiated with the Custodians of
Evacuee l'roperty of each Dominion .ath a view to ensuring equit.ablo
management and early payment of rents due to evacuee owners. India
•uggest,i I that pending a fin!ll settlement it might be advisab'e to allow freely
exobongel' of Urban Immovable Property, Pakistan agreed to consider thil
.proposal.

pAH'l' I V . HoUSl!:ll AND SHOPS IN RVHAl, Amus
(10) It was decided that whatever decisions wero finally ta.ken 'in regard to
Parts II and III should be made to app'.y to Part IV o.lso, according to . the
category of property concerned.

PART V. MovA'Bu.•; }>ao.PBRTY
(11) The propoe11ls were accepted by both Dominion• subject t.o the

folllowing modifications : -

The Joint Govemment Agency to be set up under sub.section (IS) of aeotion
� should deul with all matters and comph1ints arising out ot the working of thfl
part.

.

PART VJ. CttsToMs, J<;xPOBT .010 .IMPORT CONTROLS
(12) The proposnl11 Bil contained in Pakiatan'a redraft of this part dated 219'
July. 1948, were aoceptea by both Dominiona.
PART VII. lNTER-DOM1N10N CoNM1ss10N
(18) The proposals as oontained in the draft agreement were aocepted.
ITEM 2 OF THE AOBNJ>A.-'l'RUST PROPRCTY.
(H) It wu decided to postpone consideration of this item.
ITEM S OF TIIE AOF:NDA.-DAMAGKD URBAN IMMOVABLE PltOPF.RTY.

•

(15) India was unable to accept Pakistan's propoea's as they t1t.ood. They
bad no objection to demolitions or repairs necessary for ensuring safety, pro
tecting health and the life but they could not agree to sales by the Custodian,
of Evacuee Property.
Pakistan undertook · to consider India's oounter
prorosals.
Ann1T10NAJ. lTBM 8-A. NOT oN THE AGENDA. !Neon-Tu Asaus1111HT.
(16) Thert waa at present an a�ement between the two Dominions U!lder
-which no e:r:,,,arto nsseasment of income-tax could take place in the Woatl
Punjab until Slat July, 1948.
(17) In view Of the postponement, of Evnr.nee Property 1t"ttlt'mt'nt 't WAI
· euaeated by India that the agreement aho11M h<' further extendeJ up to 81.t
Doeembet, HM8, and should include the N.W .F.P. and Bind.

•

616'(18) Pakiatan agreed tic> extend the present date upto 81st August. 1�. and
pointed out that ir,s present scope already covered the N. W.F.P. Pukistao wu!
DOt prepued to extend the agreement l,o Sind. 'l'hey would, however, co:11,ider
the defu:ute proposals from India as contained in Appendix A.
(19) Paki11tau stated that no sales against realization of income-tux hlld tuken
plac-, either in the West Punjab or the N.W.F.P. so far and they undertook
\hat no such sales would take place at least until 81st August 1948, in nny part
of West Pakistan.
ITEM 4 01' THE AoENDA fjXCHANOE o•· l:'&IBONKR!!
(20) The question of resuming the exchange of prisoners uet�een the two
Dominions which has stood suspended from the 27th April, 1948 waa discussed.
Pak{atau handed over the following draft of what they desired in this conneotion:
·
"The exchange of Prisoners between the Dominion of Pakistan and tbe
Dominion of India, which was suspended on the 27th April, will
bo resumed as· soon as a satisfactory agreement hat LeoIJ nrrived
at with regard to Muslim prisoners of Delhi, whose families ba\"9
migrated to Pakistan, on the same terms and under the same con- .
ditions as applied to the exchange of prisoners 'Irom East-und
West Punjab."
India underiook to consider this and send a reply as early as possiole.
ITEM 5 oir ·mx AoEN'DA. IN01A't1 "PER111T'' SveTBII ,
(21) Indit\ exptained their reusons for introducing a system Of permit�:, but
�·ere prepttred to consider its withdrawal if the two Dominions could t'Volve
1ome sye_tem of regulating a two-way, as opposed to one-way, 'traffic, Pakistan
wus not sBt.iefied that t,here was a cnse for introducing a permit system nor for
any fom1 of traffic regulution in either dir,eotion and stated that in difference to
public opinion the;v would be obliged to introduce a similar permit a;vste.m in
Weat Pakistan, wh!oh would have to be extended to cover also, movemen•
b13[ween Enst and West B�ngal, if JnoiR could not see t,heir wa;v to withdre.wing
their "permit" system forthwith.

V. D. DANTYAOI,

E. de. V. MOSS,

Joint Sticretary,

,B.eoretary,

M.iniatr,· Without Portfolio, ·

Mini11try of Refugee,.
Government of Pakiatan.

Government o! India.
28-7-48,

NOTE

28-7-48.

DATED 22-7-48

BY

INDIA ON INOOMB-TAx As8B1i18MBN1'

APPBNDIX A. RUBRRBD TO IN P4BAOR4PH (18) OF THJI MINUTRS
There is at preeent an agreement between the two Dominion Governmenla
governinl{ the E:u;t nnd West Punjab under which no ez-,art, asse111mtint of
Income-Tux c11n fttkt' place. This agreement which expired on the 20th Jun•
19'8, h&1 been extended. up to the 31st July, 1948.
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We suggest that thia agreement ahould be extend� 1urther up to Slat
Decembel', 1948, io regard to time and should be ooverea to include Sind and
N.W.F.P. it, addition to West Punje.b.
Meuuwhile the work. of assessment oan .be done either by deputing Pakistan
-0filciali; to the lndiau Domiuion end vioe versa w1der the gu&rd and protection
oI th� Dominion concerned; or notice in. regard to all evacueea should be served
ou the Higil Uo1omissioner of the Dominion concerned who should arrange for
ihe defenc� of the case in consultation with the evacuee.
Once th,i ossesiament is made the Dominion to which the evacuee h11s gone
may collect the I11<:t,me-Tax and remit it to the originating Dominil)n or inti,
mate its iuability to do so. In the latter event, or at ·the option of the assesaee
the c,riginatior. Dominion will hav� the right to dispose of the evacuee'a
property in fulfilment of the Income-Tax demand.
Pecding consideration of· this proposal we suggest that no sule �f evaouee
propert.v should tflke plnce in either Dominion in fulfilment of the In.:-onrn-l'a:i
demand:4.

AGREE�fE1'iT NO. Xl-ME1\1:iJUANDUM 01' AGREEMENT BETWEEN
'l'HE 00\'EUNMEN'l' 01•' l'AK1S'l'AN (MINISTRY OF FOOD, AOKI
CULTURE & HEAL'fH) AND THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA (MINISTRY OF l<'OOD) MADE ON 28TH JULY HMS
.l. 1. Pakistan will supply to India 11,000 tons of fair average qualit, whe,..
in new gunny bags, suitable for seed purposes. Pakistan will try to supply 111
much of this wheat _as possible of G591 variety.
�- .Nominees ol Jndia will have the rigM to inspect for weigM nnd quality
and reject this wheat before despatch at despatching points.

8. Delivery will be made f.o.r. station of despatch.
4. ln exchange Indiu will deliver 4,000 tons of fair average quality wheat
baggt>d in new gunny baga C.I.}'. Chittagong and 105,000 tons Of fair average
quality grllm of the current crop _in new gunny bags f.o.r. stations in Eaat
l'unjeb.
6. The wheat will be imported wheat supplied from . . Government of India's
d�pot11 in C'Rlcut.tu ancl. the nominees of •Pakistan will have the right to aelec
the. best avlliJRble stocki:; and to im;pect them for weight 11nd quality aud reject
this wheut btifore despatch. Thifi wheat will be shipped from Calcutt.a by
India for Chittagong and freight and insurance will be payabie · by India. In
case the consignment is lost. India will replace the con1ignment in kind on t.he
some terms.
6. Nominees of Pakistan wi'l have the right to inapect for weight and quality
and reject the grum which will be supplied in Eaat Punjab atation1 f.o.r.
7. In respect of the exchange of 4,000 tons <>f wheat India will p11. tat
Pakistan t.hree annas per maund on full 4,000 tons plus 8 annas per muund for
whe.at c�rtined hy the West Punjab Agriculture Depart.ment aa seed wbeati,
and 12 annRs per maund of seed wheat certified to be of U591 variety.

II. Jndin will ollow export of 2,000 tons ot·vanaapati to PakJatan on an
ad hoc basis Pakistan may raise the question of supply of ' nrger quantitfo1
et nn Inter-Dominion meeting.

III. Unless Pakistan indicates � the contrary within a month from date:
Indi� will deliver to Pakistan 6,500 tons of Burma rice in bags f.o.b. t.be
loading port in Hunna. Shipping to Chittagong will be arranged by lndia. •
Freight from Burma to Chittagong nnd insurance will be payab'e by Pakistan.
lu exchange Pakistan will deliver to Indio the following qua.ntiti6f! ot rice in
bagi; f.o.b. Karachi:
Bind S.ugdasi (while) 4,000 tons
Baluuhl11tan Kangni & Joshi 2,600 ton,
'.l.'h,! Bill <1f Lu.Jing. weight nnd· the certificate for quality issued hy the Burma
· AuthoritieJ will be oonsidered final in respect of weight and quality, but India
will sponsor n visit of Pakistan representetive to ensure quality nod correot
weight end to supervise the loading of ric.! from Bunna jf so desired. India
will inspect Pakistan rice at Karachi and will have the right of rejection.
IV. Under the Inter-Dominion Agreement omved · at in Karachi, Pakistan
h� to deliver _l'i6,(1;)() tons of foodgraim1 to India up to August 1049. Out of
(617)
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thus quantity Pakistan will deliver the follov.:ing ,quantitiea of rice �.o.b.
.
Karachi at prkies indicated· below, which are the rates at which Pak1st110
1upplie1 ,ice to ita own unit.: Bind Sugdaai (whole), if offered" 4,000 toJia at Rs. '}i)/8/· per mauud.
Bind o.igdasi brokena 7,000 to 8,0W tons at Rs. 17/6/· per maund .JCaugni
brokeits 10,(IOO-ll,(• 00 tons at R.s . 12/8/- . per maund. Baluchistau Sugd11ai
Joshi l,600"'tons at Ra. 27/15/- per maund Baluchistan,
Kangni and Jo.bl
E!,000-9,000 tons plus (2,.600 tona if offered Kangni and 'Joslti) Rs. 21/8/.· per
.
muund.
· . , ;, ,.k,di
Nominees of India will have the right � reJect any t>f th� above quantiti•
after inspection at Karachi, provided that total quantity offered wa,uld be
debitable to the quota of 175,000 tons referred to �on; irrespective of • t,be
quantit, not accepted.
V. Indio will permit export ol 2 lakhs maunds of onion to Pqkistan for the
winter season 1948-49. This includes the one lakh maunds for which permit.a
were Hid to have been iuued recently.

VI. l'akisto.n ,m<l India will be responsible for arranging movemt-nts of
grains and their safe transit within their respective territories wherever rail
movement,11 of foodgraina are involved.

· VII. A st-atement of amount claimed by India to be due to them from
l"akistan is at,tached. PRkistan agrees to examine this statement at an earl1
date and to expedite payment of any amount aclmitted to be due in respect of
tra.nsacti,)ns arising out of the last two F009 Agreements and the Cuban Sugar·
ex-Benjamin Bestow.
In respect of the claim ref:(arding supplies purporting
to have been made to' Pakistan Defence Forces, Pakistan will examine the
elaim with o view to very early settlement.
VISHNU SAHJ,Y,
H. S. M. ISRAQTJR
Seoretary,
Ministry of Food . Oov�mment of India.
Joint Secretary,
Ministry of Food,
Agriculture & Health,
Government of Pakistan

N'e-w De!hi, the 28tb of July 1�8.
ANNJIJXVRJIJ

l'{rat .Ag,oee"'ffll.
Following quVltitiea or (oodgrain,1 WIINI d11liverfld to PakiRtlLn :WMCN-

Ex. •· •· INDIAN TRADER.t

To"" 8,280.e.1.3 (hflgrci) at R�. J0/4/- per

Ex. •· 11. BERT WILLIAM.
Ex. 11. 1. DERRY CUNNY

ToM 9,M().o.o.o. (bulk) at RI,, 10/3/· per md.
Tona f,272-1 I -2-21! (bulk) at Ra. 10/3/, per md

md.

Do.

Do.

d< .
do. •

Tonq J,r,oo.o.o.o (hulk) at R�. 9/9/- per md.
Ton" 2,')91·11 -0,19 (bulk) at Ra. IIS/13]- per

Do.

do.

Torut J,2117-4-1-16 (bag,.-dl at. R•. JR/11/R
per m,I.

m,I.

SU>

APPKlfDlX

Beri.,-

Ex. 1. a. VAS8IL1DE8

· Tho value of the above ii .. follOWII 1INDIAN TRADER

Tom II,700,0,0,0 at RI. 111-10-8 per md.

Re.

13,10,'811

·.•· p.

8 0

28,U,800 11

BERT WILLIAM

0

8,..11 II 0

L- (for damaged)

16,18,1111 6 0
a. p.

RI.

..

11,84,IIOO 14 0

DERRYCUNNY

l,II0,468 11 0

9,02,686 10 0
6,90,3112 9 0

41,U,119 13 0

VASSILIDES

l,lU,40,181S 8 0
L- oredited by Paklt-tan to tho aooouna.
of Govt. uf Inuia.

1,21,28,2311 0 0
16,1150

_Barley from U,l', I

8

��- . ......,

o:

Tom 3,000 at R.. 14 per md.
Rs, ll,U,383,11•0,

This figures will be lnoreued by Rs. 30,6211. in 0111,e U.P. has not been paid for bap and!
bagging ""varately.

The quantity of gunnies delivered under this agreemeut waa 8,fl,466 new
and 28,007 second hund. The gunnies to be provided free of oost under the
agreemen� were 1,67,679 new only. Paki1tan hos, therefore, to pay for1,48,787 ue.w bags and 28,007 minus 18,Mll secoitcl band bags the letter having
been received l)IJuk · from the supply mode from s.s. Vassilides, i.e. m�t
quantity of 9,464 second hand bags. Under the agreement we ere to give
1,29,707 new gunnies ot Rs. 105/. per 100 bags, th� remaining bags had to be
locally r,urohallf!d in ·Karachi and are, therefore, being billed for at the ratea
aotuall.v pnid. 1'he following amount is, therefore, payable for gunnies :
, 1.211,707 Batrll
14,080 .,

@ R,,, 1011 0 0
@ RI. 149 I 0

11,646 8. B. Bap @ RR.

IJO 0

0

..

R1.
p.
1,16,192 6 0
20,1186 13 0
7,1171

1,64,700 6

a

0

0

-----·---

.Beoond Agreement.-'I'be tot.al number of bag, 1upplied-wa1 1,87;460 out of
wh1oh 99,880 were � be supplied free in :respect of the consignment of wheal
aent pP.r a.s. Hopendge. The balance of 88,180 bas to be paid for at Ra. 115/
per 100 and the amovnt due on this account works up to Ra. 1,01,849/8/-.
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Ctiban sugar awpplied before the first agreement.-The total quant1ty of
<:ub1111 atrgar supplif:'d: to Pakistan wee Tons 9, 771,82 the cost of which 111
intimated by the India Supply Missio11 is Rs. 58,97, 188/8/-. The amount paid
by Pakistan is Rs. 52,60,157/11/· leavi11g a balaboe of Rs. 1,87,080/18/-.
The tot11) umount, due front Pakistan is therefore as under:
Firs� Agreement: Re,

I. Imported .Foodgrainll.
2. U. P. Barlt'ty :

16,HO

l l,",331

3. Gunniea :

..

p

s -·o

'5

0

l,M,760 6 0

Agreements : (GWllliee)

1,01,349 8

�. Cuhan Sugar : (before al(l'l'lemeul)

0

1,37,030 ii 0

'l'otal

IA,M,424 8 0

--·-..·----

AGRlmMEN'f NO. Xil-AUUEBMEN'f FOR ·UECOVERn;s, l.'.\'J ED
28RD SEP1'EMBER 1948 AS MODU'U•�D AT
. THE . MEETING ON 11TH
NOVEMBEll 1948.
·-

The new' p1'0po1mls will re1mlt in the followin� procedure being adopted in
t:h.e !1'&tter of Recovery of AJ>ducted womeu and childreu.

1. Th3 responsibility for the recovery of abducted women will hereafter be
that of the police an� civil uuthorities of the Dominion in which the abducted
women arc known to be residing.
2. The rt· covere<l no11-Mu11lin1 "·c.,meu from l'ukistan will be htmded ovt.•1· to
the Provincittl Transit Camp maintained for the purpose at Lahoi:e, which will
be under the CO!Jtrol of two lndien women eocial workers; and ·· · recovered
Muslim women from India will be handed over to the Provincial Tranait Camp
main'8ined at Julltmder, under the control of LWO Pakistan women sooial
workers. Women .recoverl'd in Sill(! sl111ll be h1111rled oYer to.. .the High Commis
sioner for Jndia in l(arllchi. Reetiipts iu 11 �·resc1·ibed form will be given for
nll women h11.nded ow,· t,, th,•Mf' c11111p11 or to the High Co111111i11aionE1r.

,,..

8. Thto onl,y police peri;onilel to be tn.llintuined by one Dominion in the
territory af the other Dominion for the purposes of tl1i11 work, shull consist of
two platoons. with officers, who shall form u static guurd· at the recovered
womerfe ct1m11 mentioned iu pRrit. 2 nbove. Rnrt nlso provide. escort-11 from the
Camp t.o th� other Dominion. .
4. The responsibility for obtaining ;°�formation in respect of ubducted persona
will be that of the recover�· squad of the. Dominion in which the abducted
persons are known to be residing. Eaoh Dominion, however, may furnish
such information as may be availab'c to the other, in re1peot of abducted
cues known to be in the ot,her Dominion.
Ci. fa the case of women l'ecovered in one Dominion unwilling to proceed t.o
the other Dominion, the 8.P. of thfl recovery squad of the Dominion in which
the woman was' 1· e<:C"vered muy permit the relntive11 of the recovered " 0.mnn to
visit her iu the c11mp located in Lahore or ,T11ll11nder, a11 the case mn.v be.

6. Thd propaganda to be conducted in favour of recovp.rim, will hereefter be
the responsibility of eHch Dominion in its own territory.
7. Transport requ"irtid for affecting recoverit,s in each Dominion will be the
• responsibility of the Dominion from which t,he recovery is to be made except
that tran11port fo-: "ending recovered women from the Jullunilur Cnmp ,.. to
Lahore will be that of Paki�tan ,md t,hat for sending them from Lahore to
Ju1h•r.dm· will be that oflndia. Trani.port for women aoci11J workel"fl will be
providerl hy the Dominion to wh"io"b they belong.
8. Any difficulties or legal <'..Omplicotion11 ori11ing in the procese of recovery
will be rt>solved by t-he, Dominion mnking the recovery. Eyen in <loubtful or
resisting cases no recovered woman will be given up or released without being
brought to th� Pro�1incial Transit Camp at Lahore or ,Tullundur, 1ixr.,�pt where
the ProTincial Orgarii11er of t·h� other Dominion a� t.o euoh a ooune, in &DJ
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apecial ca11e. Alter the recovered women is brought to the,Provincial Transit
Camp at, Lahore or Jullundur each doubtful or resisting case will be enquired
into and resolved by the S.Pa. of the two Dominions jointly. In the event of
disagreement between the two S.Ps. , the case will be referred .to High Powered
Officers of the two Dominiona for resolution.
· 9 The two High Powered Officers nominated by the two Dominiom shall
oontinue to rectify the breaches, if any, of Inter Dominion agreements OD
recovery work.
10. Shrimati Bhag Mehta; 11.s India 's Provincial Organiser in West Punjab,
will be allowed to tour West Punjab and! West Punjab, States in company
witli Muslim women '°°ial workers, and Miss Qari, es Pakistan's Provincial
Organiiler in India, will be allowed' to tour East Punjab and East Punjab Stat.ea
in company with lndinn women social workers.

-

11. '!'here will be no neutrul camps in either Dominion in future. Ct.sea · of
girls who were in the neutral cnrnp, at Jullunder, til' recently, have been
diaposed o!. Oases of those who remain in any similar camp in Lahore ahouid
•
be dis.posed of in the next' few days.
12. Women boiled out, or releasE\d on bonds, when recovered, will be
brought to th-:? Provincial Transit Cump in Lahore or ,Tulhmdur M the · r.ase may
1*. nnt.l their case,; re-examined by the two 13.Ps.
18. In order to avoid unnecessary obstructions iu the movemer,ts of women
social workers, in tranait from one Dominion to the other or otherwise each
Dominion should arrange to issue speoia'. permits, nncl facilitate the movementa
of wC1me?J social workAn in thP other Dominion.
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Fn UM�

I. 8,a,emen, •hoWiflg A"'°"nl• due/ram Pal:utan in Regard ,a Military Stor.,.
(In tlf'orM of Ra.)
A. ..t�, from Pal:uian on CICUUllt o/(i) Store� (in?ludi� unit equipment) taken over from UK and
.
.
.
.
11 ·88
looated m Pak,atan on 15-8-47
·•
(ii) Fixed 6811et8 takon over from UK and located in PakM.an
.
.
.
.
.
.
•
.
811 on 15. 8-·'7
2·36
· (iii) Store/I de�patched from India to Pakistan between 16-8-,7
.
.
.
.
.
•
.
.
,-21
to 31·7-4S .
(iv) Tran1portation charges on storeij �ent to Paki..te.n
0· 18
·· (v) E.timoted amount to be paid by Pa.khtan on account of
net. 11&le pro<,eeds of 'C:TK owned ;ourplufiell loca,t.ed in Pakis.
.
.
.
.
tan .
2·21
(vi) Paki1tan.'Y 8haro ofjoint expenditure booked in the Indian
A<:connt(a) Compiled during 15.9.,7 to 30-11 -47 on account of debit
a.b111dy intimated to. Pakiata.n .
:
.
.
.
(b) Further debit on u.ccount of joint oxponditure (m01Stly
a,roar changet1 pertaining to the period 16-8,,7 to 80-Jl.
.
.
.
.
.
47)-rough e.,till)llt& .
2·00
(vii) Payments due to Indian High CommiHRioner in UK for
atore.-1 supplie,I by D0,18D, to Paki&ie.n (Centre and
Province.<)

Ra. A. P.

B. Rflilw,ay Board.-

(i) Up to end of July, 19,8 .
(ii) Up to end of Aug1111t, 19'8

so,00,000.0.0
1 s,00,000.0.0

O. .l'ood Mi,..,,,.,, ,-

D.

I. 8fAl'M owed hr ,he Pa/Nian �(i) CO!it of imported wheal, and barloy
Hupplied to Paki�tan .
.
(ii) Co1.t of 3,000 to1111 of barley lying in
W8!>-t Punjab which are property of
U.P. Government
. · .
. 11,,a,aas.6,o
(iii) Co.,t of gunnio.., supplied to Pakiston
1,6',1eo...i.o 1
(iv) Cost of Twill bag11 aupplied to Paki,ta.n 1,01,U�--S.O
(v) BalanQc> due on aooount of price of
1,17,030·18·0
ouban eugar supplied to Pakistan .
(vi) Cost of auppli1111 to Pokillten Defence
Servioea unde• the.joint proourement
of foodtituffit for the Armed Forcee
during the period 16th AuguRt to 80th
.
.
. 6',00,000.0-0
November 19'7 .
II. Suma ()llle(i byPalcvtan Province• and Sia.u,.
(i) Amount-, due to Central Governmont
from Kalat, LM Bella and Bellawal
pur St.tee on aooount of OO!>t of
imported foodgrain� 1111pplied to
them .
.
.
.
.
. 1,00,000-0-0
(ii) Advoncea by varioua Indian Provinoeoi
e
partition
to
diffe.
and Staie.. bef01·
rent Unit.ff of Pakistan for11upply of
foortgrain11 under the BMic Plan . 2,23,00,000-0-0
P. ct T. .AdjiMcment..Saving• Bank, etc. .
12,00,00,000-0.0

TOT.u.

TO'UL 0:r 8'r.&.TBJUUIT I

Ra. A. P.
98,oo,ooo.o.o

-----·
u,111,M,,n.o.o
I 2,00,00.000-0.0

27,96,00,000-0-0 ·

'3,37,6',000·0·0

AJ1P£ND1X
Ht:Cl>Ull m· llt!ICV!itilONi.
,
lt1nn V)-lt war, ugreed that in dealing with pre-partition claims urising in
E1u;t Hengol the Government of India will oommence work with the clauna
relating tu properties which have been collected and scrutinised by the Govern
ment of East Beogol and amount to a little over Ra. 6 crorea. This · attar
Government would arrange to furnish to the }'inancial Adviser, Military
Finance of the Government of India. the information mentioned below
separately by each of the following three cutegorie11:
(o,) Housing property :
(b) Factories;
(c) Agricultural '.aud (inoluding huts farmr, etc.)
'i'he pnrticulars which will be furnished project by projeot are name and dea
criptio:1 o! project, location, particulars of property, the Wlme of claimant,
suUJmary of the claim and amount of claim. Further informati�n regarding
the dnte on which the property was requisitioned and t,he date on whiuh if. wua
dtm:quisitioned a1Jd reference to official ' letters on the authority of which notion
was take I would also be given to the extent that this is available ut provincial
hendqunrteri-. lu tl'e case of agriculturol land it was agreed that names of
clairnzwts ueecl uot be given provided the dei-cription of the property is such
thot the pmperty is c:learl;v indentifiable and the totnl number <>f claims ia
given.
'rh� Rast Benaa! Government will send this information project by project
and the Government of Indio will begin their preliminary work of examination
as soon us the first instalment of this information i11 received. After this · pre
liminary check the Government of lud:ia will arrange to rnoke a detailed check
of the claim with a view to payment. This detailed check will C1,1u•
mence, if poRsible, within two month11 af.ter the rectiipt of the first :nstl'.!ment
of information and w MY'case within two mouthi; of the receipt. of the last
instalment of information from the' EMt Bengal Government.
It wa11 also 88?88d that an officer would be deputed by . the Government of
Indio to whom suitable powers will be delegated to make detailed and &al
scrutiuy of iheee claims at the Provinc:ia1 Headquarters of East Bengal and
that thii; officer would· receive the ass'ietance of an officer of the Provincial
Where a.ny estimates mBde by the Provincial Government are
Govemment.
rejected or modified by the officer depute'd by tne Government of India, the
ProYinciol Government will naturolly be free to refer the cases for review to
the Government of India who will also receive a report 'on the matter from.
their ow,11 officer. The estinrntei; finally passed will be or.cepted hy the
Government of India for authorising pAymentR.
Li thti cast. of all properties, claims in respect of which have_ been scruti.
nised by East Bengal and which are eventuRlly accepted b:v the Government of
India, it was undera�od that no further claims of any kind whatsoever relating
k those it1>m11 of property will ho entertained. The procedure for t-he e�tar
toinment and payment of claims already received whmb arise in other Pak:iatan
provinces will npproximate as fnr 11R posllible to that in East Bengal.
Reference was made by India'i; representatives to £he virtual Jaok of
PJ'08'!'6$S in Punjab, and to a lesser extent in Bengal, in recent months in the
matt�!' of scrutinising and accepting · claims against undfvide"d Punjab and
Bengal. Pukistan representatives stat.ed that they did not approve of any
aititudu by a Provincial dovemmP.nt of ·indifference in the matter of 1ettling
pre-partition claims. They were as anxious as India was th11t cJ11ims 1gain11•
· unrlivided P11nj::1h 11nd Bengal should be settled expeditiousJy ju1Jt. aa tbt1y
WElJ'4'1 anxiou11 regal'ding the claims against the Central Government wing in
En11t Beng!!l.
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· ··1n th� course of the discu&11iona on th� Savings Bank accounts it appeared
that Pukistiln was of tlie view that the transfers of <Jash Certificates between
the 81st of ·March .1948 and 80th of September 1948 were covered by the agree
'ment said t o · liave been reached between the Directors General, Poets and
"l'elegraphs; of 1,}re two Dominions some time in March 1�. This c&gl'eeme�i
1
ia s1JJ:-posed by them · to cover tiie transfer of .Cash Certificates on the same
:terms and conditions and affecting financial aJ,justments i n the aame way as
trunsferil prior to that date.
The India representatives consic1ered this 'riew
·. to be incorrect· and that so far as their D. G. was concerned he was not c�ompe
tent to negotiate an agreement in regard to fi.nancial aspects of the tran..fer
and he wus and could only be e,mccrne<l w.ith the mechanical aspects of . _the
'tranef"'r of Cash Certificates from one Dominion to the other.
The poe1t1on,
in
'therefore, from India's point of view is that �he necessary adjustments
· regard to tnmefere of such certificates from one Dominion to the other up to
81st Ma�h 1948 "'.in be made through debt settlement and transfers . eubeeAs a result of subsequent Llisous111on the
. quent to t,hot date e>n a cash basis.
Pakiet!l.n represenh1tives were prepared to accept the following ,, ltemativ..,.,
namely, in respec·t of Postal Cash, Defence and National S.aving11 Cer&ificnt:es
: registered in P, ,st Offices in one Dominion before the 15th August l!J47 ond
transferred t.o the ether Dominion on or after the 1st July 1948 the lfob1lity
will contin1111 to be that of the Dominion in which the Certificate was registered
and th� Dominion 'Poying the Certificate on' maturity or enrlier will recover the
payment
currently from the other Dominion.
.
The India representatives considered that the adjustment through the debt
sotUemeut should be as agreed in the Partition Council in respect of Certiftoates
transferred up to the 81st of March 1948 and a settlement made by cash pay
, meut in respect of certificates transferred between 81st March 1948 and 81st
For the latter India was, however, prepared to accept the
1 March, 1949.
. proe&dure sugge111ted by Pakistan of current recoveries in cash as certificates
were discharged.
The Pakistan representatives undertook to put· this matter before their
Government and to intimate their final views on this subject before the Inter
. 'Dominio,1 Cqnference at which it would be taken up if no agreement waa
; . reached in t,he .meantime.
Item, (8) �nd (5).-Non...payment by Paki,tan of due, to India 110 for a, t1t.ey
relate to "'aim made by Indian railway, againat Pakistan ranway, on 40od'lmt
of �hrough traffi.o.-The delay in settling through traffic accounts by Pakiatan
The procedure accepte� by both partiee was that
�ailways was referred to.
either party should .sen<l a schedule to the other show.ing payments made and
money renlisf'<l· oi1· behAif of the other which should be accept.ed, if in order
within one m'onth of its receipt; thereafter net payments due to either part;
' s�1Pd be made by means of a bank drnft.
If any items which cannot be
chedce<l withii1 the' above period of one month, tbey 'should be nccepted provi
s i?n�l':v subject to_ · re·adj�stment being made on their behalf sub11equently
"w.1thm two months. . P�k1stnn reprei:;entotives stated thnt that procedure had
brcn a,rieed upon bet.ween the two Au<liton:. General and would be followed.
The.y further stnte<l that if. there nre an:v debit11 raised by Pok'stan which have
··not ::v�f; been ·acc'8')�d by Tn�ia Paki11tan will fumi,;h relevnnt particulars.
Ind,a s representatives exvlained that the Railway Board 11tta,'.hed even more
. in.p<,rtnnce to. tre fa�t th!lt Pnkist.11n · rnilwovs were not ncco11ntin� lor Jnter
,Domin:on trnfflc for. .wh)ch unrler t,h e present rn'eR rPspon11ih:lit:v lor ar.onunt'ng
re�� on . tht>f1l . 1n, plU'hculnr the cn11e ef coiil t.raffic w11A m,..nti...ned. JnifiR .bad
it.ems �·hich P11kston Railways had no6
.
· · t.o P"in t out 'nbout 95 thou�and
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aooouut•d for during the las� year. 'There was the further difficulty that if any
claim was not raised within six months, it�would become t�e-barred.
India
did not consider the position aatiafactory under which they have to point out
'!'he Pakistan representativea
auoh a lnrge number of unaooounted for items.
said that owing to the disorganization following on the division of Railway•
thete would be a number of unaccounted for items in the Division Sheet and
that' it \\ou.'d be reasonable in the present conditions that the time limit of aix
months should be relaxed.

India o.greed that the two Railway Boards should examilfe this point
··
expeditiously and reaoh a decision within a month .

Item 12.-India's representatives furnii;hed to Pakiatari representatives 11
statement showing the number of claims that have been referred to the .
Accountant General, Pakistan Revenues, for verification and ,the small number
that have been received baok. with reports. It was agreed that Pakis�n would
examine claims referred to them ns speedily as possib'e.
India for her pari
would 1:tin1ilarly examine claims received by them speedily.
Regarding the special cnae of claims of railway contractors, tbe Financial
Commissioner reoo out a ruling stated to have been given by the Auditor
General of Pakistan that the Pnkistan Government· would only mn� -over to
the officers deputed by India to Lahore a.n,l Chittagong, bills which were veri�
fled by Pakistan but not any records for checking these bills as certified.
Pakistan representatives e.t the meeting pointed out that the Auditor General's
objection was apparently to the transfer of records, but they agreeo that such
officers deputed by India to Pakistan offices will be shown ihe relevant recorJ
a!l,i given all facilities for ohecking. The necessity for creatiu� a mnchfaery to
deal with these claims .was stressed ·by the Indin. representatives.
ludia also
l'!lised the question whether Pakistan ho·d. sufficient staff in E.B.R. to cheek the
claims ·�n the first instance.
Pakistan representatives said that they heel
· adequaie staff and the.t even if thi11 woe not the pof;ition, they would sanction
more sto.ff.

Item 13.-Further to what hns been st- nted regarding payment of compeni;u
, tlon · claima under item 12 above, India'a representatives stated that they had
·" baeh advised the.t the legal pot1ition is that where the claim for compensation
·· �lat-Ali tt> a consignment which began and ended at stations both of which now
lie iri Pakistan, the initial liability rests on the Government of Paldstan.
If,
is only when both the stations of ori�in and rlestinntion lie in India or one of
thetlle i'WC' · liea in India that the Rigllts, Property and Liabilities Order places
' · t�e imit'ial liability on India . Pakistan repreeentntivee agreed to this.
They
·lile,:i. agreed to
imaie
available
all
fl'es
relating
to
such
claims.
.
. .
· · · Item 16.-l·';e-parliticm claim, against undivided Bengal.-It was poii,ted ou�
, by E:_ast I3eugitl that there wos delay in department,11 returning the passed bill•
· :which hav13 beeh . passed by the Applicatfon Commmee to the Account.ant
·.General . East Bengal, for pa:vment nnd thnt os for as the Accountant General,
. East :Senga.l, wa1 ooncerned almost oil olaimi; received iu hie office had already
:bean paid. · The P.l&11t Bengal representative explained that his Government
ruid no objection t.o the prompt pRyment of such claims. The East and West
'Bengal representatives agreed to co-operat,e with each other on the Application
Co1r1mittea with a vle,w· to disposing of all tlie claims against undivided Bengal
ra,t,idly, arid paying t:be claims thus passed within a period of three month•
from now, if. possible, an·a in 11n;y cue within 4 months.

'l'he question was raised by the Easti :Renga.1 representRtives that any
ttooveries made by the West Bengo.l Government from oontractora shouJa be
lipplled towa!'<11 the payineni of clabl11 againa\ undivided Bengal.
Mter
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d.isousaion between the repreaentatives of EW1t llUu Wt:st Bengal Governmeiite
the following agreement was reachea: --.
"It was decided that amount.a due from oontract,ors (including dealert '··of
cloth mirs etc. relatiug to pre;partition. period) who hove bill1 pending before
t� Application Committee should be nrst adjusted against the claims and
the net swn if any recoverable from the contractor according to the 6.Dding of
the Application Committee should be :realised by the Government of the
Provinc:f' in which they are located and should be availab'e for paymeut1 of pre.- .
partitioa contractual liabilities. The Application Cemmittee shall determine
th a.mounts already recovered or w�ich ma_.y be recovered henceforth and fp
the extent to which.. such recoveries are ma<le by West Bengal, the Acoountan•
General EH.st Bengal , may authorise payments on the Accountant General,
West BengRI. "
A further point was .E!_ade by India that wheu .l'akiston accept. and pays a ·
claiDl' to 1111 individual who has now migrated to India, Pakiatan should not
requ;re that this payment should be frozen with the Custodian of Evacuee
•Property. P.-.kisttJn representatives pointed out thot, India hon isSUl'U some
orders u11de1 whioh pnyments due to evacuees rno<le in the Eost Punjab by the.
Central Government would· wst in the Custodian. India's · representatives
agrec<l to examine whether such orders had been issue<l and suggested that,
ufti:lr 11110h examination, India and Pakii;tan i;hould come to some agreement
·
which woL1ld govem suoh: payments.

Jte-,,,. 17.-Claima against u,idividea Pu11jab.-The East Punj11b represen
tatives explained that reprei;entatives of the East Punjab Government, Food
Depnrtment, had gone to Lahore to .. meet representatives of the West Punjab
Food Department. They had however not been ab'e to induce the lntter to
deRl with nll claims against undivided Punjab on items concerning food articles.
As regord: i other cle.ima · also East Punjab hod tried to get West Punjab to o
joint examination on the basis that East nnd West Punjab would oont,ribute in
the proportion decided by the Arbitrol Tribunal to. pay all these o'aims. West,
Punj11b however refused to discuss unless the East Punjab Government agreed
to West })urijab'i; proposition thnt the joint account should o·e kept open for
purr,ose;; of expenditure and not for purposes ol receipts. India stated ffiat
neither the Eost Punjab nor the Government of India could follow t�is proposal
about a joint account being kept open when there was no joint cash balance
and thlf two Governments were now separate in all respects.
India's representatives requested and Mr. Qadir for the Pakistan Govem
ment ngreed to obtain a report from the West Punjab relating to the hold-up in
settling clnims and use Pakistan Government's good offices in promoting a
setUement o! this matter.
Item No. 9.-Tranafer of Provident Fund Aoco1411ta.-Pakist1m refetTed to
the agreemeuts between the two Auditors Genernl that even incomplete Provi
dent Fund accounts might be transferred as they were and said that f.hi11 had
not been implem�nted. The F. C., Railways, pointeJ out that on the Pakistan
R�ilwny11 there had been practfoal'y no progreBB, especially as far RII E. ·B. _
Railwnv · was concerned. Over one !Re of Provident Fund Accounts of Railway
Servants were due from Pakistan ·to India hut the progress eo for was that
4,62'2 eccount.r. had been tran11ferrecf to Pakistan and only 1472 received from
PRkistan of which · only aboµt 14 were received from E.B. Railway. Pakistan
representatives pointed out that Pakiatan Railways had more or less a simi1ar
CC'Dlplaint.
India repre1entatffe1 agreed thati both aide, ahou'd tak'e atepa to aeoure tfle
wa, pofnt.ed ou6 that it mu1{ be cfear!y
implementation of the agreement

n
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uud,m:t.ood that if au im:omplete account is tranafened in respecf of a Pakistan
l)I•t.:ll li(1,·crument l!ernmt, Pak:st1m \\'.Ould have to accept not merely the
l1111vu11t no tn:11sferred 11� their liability but also any further oredita relating to
tlit: 1m.:-partitio11 period that were later ftaoed and uttimate y adjusted in the
.l'1·vv,dc11t Fund account uf that GoYernmeut servant. It was agreed that what
each sid� required ut thii,; stage was · that a oerttfied statement should be given
.to them. showing the balance in each individuo.l account, it being understood
thnt statements would not in all cases be up to date.
It was nlso,.agreed that it was very important to have progress reports.
India would obtain p1·ogress reports from · the A.G.C.R. and the other Accounts
Offioerli in India and Pakistan would do itne same in respect of its Officers and
the two l>ominious would periodie,dy exchange these reports. The aim
would b � to secure 1111 ev�n flow of transfers both ways. While our aim should
be t,> (:11s11re that maximum number of .accounts are transferred each month
on both f.idei;, the achievement should not fall below the transfer of a thousand
1rncount.; c:ich wny each month. '!'his work should iu any case be completed
by th! 31st March, 19411.
Con11ect.cd �ith this question iis the transfer of policieil financed froni the
1 1rovidt-t!i Pund1; whioh have been assigned to 4be Secretary of State or the
Govtlrn<,r < :e1wrnl. H wnt. ai;r(:.'ed that Acc,011nt,fi Officers should be inst.ructed
by bllLh I he Dominions to transfer th,!m within a month.
Hein .'1.-Non-pa.yme11t by PnJ;i1,taii of other dues : Poo<t item". Ref"roni:e
,ta.temM1f 1>n the age11d,1.--0n item (i) it was. stated tnat Pakistan had certain
comments 011 mt,rits· to offer. l nditt 's representatives pointl,ld out thnt the,Y;
had not, rceoived uny reply at :ill .to the <.:le.ims made by them and this was the
· r�nso:1, for· putting such 11 relatively smali it.em on t'he agenda for th�e talks.
Ou ill·n1 (ii) Pukistan repri:sentnti,·es snid that from l'11q,1irie1:1 tlw,Y urul,.·,··
11tood tl1nt thr. \VeRt Punjab Government had not paid up since they had some
claims against the U .r. Government. They undertook to persuade the Govern
ment of W�f.t. Punjab to pay up the dues without delay. The genera.' question
of such cfuims by provinr.es in one Dominion against provinces in the other wai
discus11etl snd Mr. Qadir for 'the Pakistan Government agl'eed with India that
the Dominion concerned must take responsibility for the pnyment being made
by the Province concerned once the Dominion agreed that the claims were
··
rdi, son�ble.
•
On items (iii) an·d (iY) India's reprei;entntives pointed out thnt even if the
' positio11 WI\R that · in Pakistan 'R \'iew the amoimt due w1111 slightly smaller,
J>�ki�tai , fihould have replied e.cc�rdingly. Further !n India's "iew, in appro1matc t!ase11, part. payments shou ,l he mode by Pe.kit-tan. On these two items
AS well o.s on item (v) I111lin hnd lrcord npthing in reply from Pnkistau, whereas
· the poi;it,if,11 110w appeal'!! to be that Pakistan wished to discuss tliem.
6JU
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As 1· e�11rdi,; item ( vi) Pakistan's represento.tives (who were drawn from the
F'inan,1C1 Ministry) s,iid that they did not have nny information re�arding. this
Hm11. .J , ulin's representA.tives e,cplained how the claim arose end do11ired that
th� Jt'in�n,·0. Miui11try Pakistan should examine t,h i11 mt'tt.er with a view to on
e:1rl .v i::�·tt!C'monf; hetween the two Dominion11. Other items on thi11 stat.ement
were n\t-o ,iiscussed. H wa11 also stated by Judia'I! representat:ves that 08
;1nl� pnrt, � I of the 11tatement (sums owed by P�kista�. Provinces n:,d Stutes)
':'�
1t.,1m (11 w:t:'I Ill fnct much Jnrqer th:m one U\.C l\nd item (u) was at prE>sent on'y
(\bout. 1 ,70 l:lcs instOl\d of 2,28.
Th . � J>aki�lil\11 reore11ent.atives· i;t&ted · that thf\ Provincial · Govemme1Jts in
PR1rlstB11 had suonlieJ foodgrail\R to the Indian 'P'"Ovinces payment · for whtuh
�·as Rtill n11t;..tn.1td ing.
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lt, regurd to all these itt:ms ·genero.lly it wus . agreed thu� the ,Foo<l . �inistry,
Pakistan, should ftnt discuss theae it.ems speedi y with the Food M1111stry . of
lndiu. A �pecial Officer of the Pakistan Oovemment would shortly b_e C9m,�g
to '°ell\i and be would take the opportunity t-0 examiu& 1111 these clnuns and ·
take thelJl back to Karachi for further examination, it J.Jecessnry. An attempt
shoul<l b� made to r1:1duce the tit,ld of dil!ereuce- to tht: maximum t.>Xteut poBBible
before the Inter-i>ominion Conference t.o be he'd un the 6th December. ·
The question of payments due to the Jndim-1 High Commissioner iu United
Kingdom for stores purchased by him ou behalf of the P1tkiste.n Government was
also discussed. The Indian reprei-entativt'.S pointed out thut. t-he Pakistun
Government had already be�n uddressccl suggt"i;ting ihut for poymeuts dut1 up
to the 1st Jnnuary, 1948, ruimbursemeut may be made in rupees nnd for sul,se.
queut 1iurchases reimbursement sho1ild he mode in sterling or other foreign
currenos in which the expenditure hnd been incurred. ]udi11 hnd also suggested
that Pakistru1 should po.y in advance for st,orei; ymrchnsed in U.K. '!'he Pakist.an
representutiver. pointed out that so for ns pnyments in U.K. l\'ere concerned
ther� wn11 alreody " revolving credit of £1,00,0<>0/- for finnncing thef'e payment..
'l'hey agreed that the 11ecess1try funds should be made nvnilable for kt-eping these
credits mvving so that the necesi;ary funcli. cou'd always be available at the
disposal of the High Commissioner. In regurd to tlw, p11r1·.hai-8ii in 1he United
States they were prepared to m.nke similar arrurigements. l t Wlli< agreed that
tM two J>ominiou11 should ini;truct their High Commissiouen; 11ml Emba111ies 1n
Washingt-On tc, <liscusi; the mutter further 11nd 1,et.tle the prol'(•dm,� loc11Ny.
Pakistan rnprei;entatives also suggest.eel that the <rnt,stnnd:ng cun1 ract.s which
were wholly for purposes of the Pakistan Do1JJiuion or Provinces should, if
possibl�. be transferred to Paki�trm Government. Simi' arly, the possibility
of splitting up contraets so as to isolate s11,1ppliet: re:atiug to Pnld,;Lm should
also be c·onit;dued. The Indian representatives hnd 110 objection i11 principle .
to thii., if 1111ppliers had nQ. objection and such tl'ansfer WI\S . legnlly po68;bfe.
'!'hey would })Ul'Sue this further with tli�it- Hiizh Commissioner in J.on,lon.
Item 7.-lndio's representntives E.<xploine,1 the:r p,:>i11t of vfow th:,1 t ellpendi
ture inourrtid on behalf of Pakistan which hod been debitt><l to J>akist,an suspense
shou\J he tre.1ted as an advance of cash balance mn<lc for purposes of the
Pakist·a11 Dominion nnd that the11e ndvancei: were therefore reeo,•erabJe by
In<\ia .froru Pakistan. Pakistan's repreisenf, nf.ives stntcl,) thf3ir view that u
thl3<Je advanceEo were made before 15/8/47, the adjustment in respect of
expenditure booked to Pakistan suspense 11hc,uld be through thP. ,foht i;At,tlemen&.
No agreeme!tt could be reached on this point,.
Item 8 ar..1 11.�(n) P1naiontt paya.b/.e by Provinnl'B, (oll1e1 t1H111 partitioned
Prot,inc111) a1'ct Statu

'

(i) 8'ani,tioned pu111io·m
Puyment will be made in the first instance l,y the Province iu which the
peullione!' is residing nnd t,he A<'countR Officer of ihnt Province wi I recover 1,
currently from the Aoco4nts Officer of the Province i;anct'ouing the pension.
Suen payments "ill only be made on the nuthorit.y of "01c Accoun1s Officer of
the Province to which the peniiion is debitnble.
· In thu c&1e of peusioIJ.ers of States which have aooede<l t,, either Dominion,
the necessary authority will be issued by th<' A.G.P.R. or 1hc A.G.C.H. u �e
case ma.i be on the bcsi11 of a certificate' of the acceding Rtnte �oncerned and
the nf'ee&1ary reco�eries will be effected bl th� paying A<-ooun� Offieen of .tbe
Dominion concerned from the other Dommlon. It will he the r*!11pon1ibility
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of tli� Dominion to which the State has acceded to make the neceBBar.Y recovery
from the State concerned.

.-

(ii) Pendj11g application, for sanction of penaions
'flTti two J>ominions will ask their Provipoes and &tates to expedite the
11unctio· , of pem,ion11 foi: which applications are pending.
(b) }'rl)viclcnt Ji'unds of those who Tetired 1,1nd th�n migra,ted ,ind
who have migrated l,efore th.e date of retirement

•

o1 tlt<"�e

Payments ot }>roviMnt Funds whetner of people who have retire� frorn
aervle� an:l the11 migrated, or ha.ve ·migrated before eorning . the ·r pension will
he ma�t- on the authority ol th.e Accounts Officer of the Province maintaining
the Fund flccouttt. In the ct1se of States, payment will be mncle . on the
a�or;tiy of the A.G.P.R. or A.(LC.U. as the case may be who will get the
nec.!tsAry infor�ntion for themselves from the State concerned.
H was ngrced t,hat the two Dominions should in1tn1�t the Provinces and
State.. to nuthorise payment RR quick'y as possible to avoid hardship to refugee,.

,

(c) .1rrea,.., of 7,ay "nd leave 11alar11 of Provincial Government BM'1Ja11t1
t1>ho have migrated
J•�11ci1 Jlomiu:on will Jwlp in th� i;peeoy sett-lon1eut of such cases l,�· :s�uiug
•the necessary inRtructions.
. (u) /'art 7,M1sions of P..rovincial Govomm,mt ,ercant11 of Provinc:e, . not
p1irtitione1l, who miqrated without completing ,on,ice for p,ineion
Indin stnted that her Miu :st.ry of Rel'ef nnrl R�habilitntion had addtL-flled
the ·oomi11ponding Pakistftn Mi11i11try 118 long 1117.0 118 Febru11ry l!l'8 i.uggt.111tiug
a basis for reoogniain� the claims of t, he11e office"!I. Pak'i;tnu tl."ptpf,\£"11h1t:ves
,mdertook to exam'ne this.
(;/aims f1>r Prn11ionR an-i' Provident F·unds from 11erva,it11 nJ lor:al
·(ti) (i) liod:rR
lteg11rding the cl.1irns for pensiorn; 111111 provident funcls frou1 sen·1111h; of .
.Jooal bod�es it, was falt that the two Domi.nion11 could only use tluiir good off\clls
. and it w11s 11greeil the t. lllA(�hi11ery shoulcl be i;et up for this pur.poi.t! which iuny
be 11:. Iolhnrs: All 11pi:li<·11tion.� for these pensio11;;; or pt'OYi<lent, furnl h1tl1111ct18 froin
1.1.>n·1111:11 of !i,cnl bodies should he i;aut to the Chief· St1cretury of
tile L'rovinl'e iu .which thay are residing. It woulcl Le the 1•esponsi
liilil:y of t!1e Chii>f Secretarit!s t-0 see th11t the.� Appl'cl\t:ons nre
complete i11 1111 umterial l'E'S,:t!ol·A . Tht•y must then .fonvnril 01t1m
to t.heir Ministrv of Ext.ernal Affair,; who will in t-heir tum t.rnnsmit
tbem ti, the·r 'nigh Comm:t<sioner iu the other Do�11inion. The
High Commissioner will then t.ake up the matter with the other
l>ominfoo. Buch Dominion .. will do its be,;t. to P.rurnre speedy
1uncUon nn<l p11�·maut by the local bodies concernt><I.
(ii) Arrear, of Leave Sawry and Pay
. . ··1,he l 'roc"dure for receiving i1111I t,111nsmitt.i11g such claims . will he ·the, 11am&
•:atil· f.or pensio11s 1111d pro,·icleut. funds of local ,bruiea .
.. · It,� 18.-Prog,eu regnrdi11g · provincial partition mattert.-Pnkistuu repre·
aeut,ati1es l\grt'e,l that th:� iteni ought to come on the agenda for.. the meeting
011 t,be UU1 December f.lS the:r hud already 1uggeated in their telegram: India '& .
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representatives requested and Pukistun reprei;entutive& a.greed to send a. telegram
· 1-equestmg t·he West. Punjub to meet Enet J:>unjnb in adyance of the December
Conference and to repm·t t.be matters on which they could not come to a.n
.agreement.
Item 14.-Pakistnn representatives stated that they bad been informed that
the carri_ers in que1.tion shoulcl be <leemed to be the property of undivided India
on 14th August, 1947, since the tra.uHfor of these stores to the 1'. nnd T. had
virtua.1Iy taken place before that date. Iudil\- i;tated that these currieri,; sy!ltem
were 011 14th J 11ly Hl48 Defeuce stores for wh :ch pn�rment hod yet to be m1tde
to H.M.U. ('!'here was t-he further fact that the P. und T. Sub-Committee had
specially consider8'd the question of Army 8ignol Stores 1md ngreed that the
J)omiuion taking them h11d to pay for them). Pakistan ugreed with Inclin t-hat
the q1,1estiori was one of fact. Subject to the verification of the statement that
the stores had not beeu pa:d for by Indi-a.. on 14th Augus·t 1047, Pakistan agr.eed
"nhat their objection should be dropped.

ltsm 6.-Under the partition urrungements Centml pensions in payment in
either l>oruiniou on the date of the partition beoeme the final linbility of that
l>ominion subject to the overall financial settlement in respect of till the
pensionary liabilities on a capit,alised haais. Transfer of these pensions had
been allowed and fc1lowing the movem«mts Of population both Dominions were
poying the pensions on behalf of the othei· on n provisionnl basis. The question
of finonci-al adjustment ,v111, not decided. Pakistan reprl:lSentotives suggested
thnt, the approprinte course would be to decide upon fl suituble date and say
that a.II pensions in payment in either Dominion on thnt date should for the
purpose of the financial sett.lament be treated n11 having been in payment in
thnt Domi-n'on ·on the 15th August 1947. They nlso mentioned th11t this would
eliminate the accounting rlifficulties attaching to a system of current recoveries.
Jndia's represeutative pointed out that this problem tunnot be decided on
academic censicierationa but against the background of the various modification,
made under the partition ugreemen� which in his view 1fad so for been in the
direction adding to India's Jiabi.tity to the benefit of Pakistan. Pakistan'•
suggestion would add to India' s current burden. The number of pensions
involved in the trnnsfer wns bound to be much smaller t-han the total number of
all pensions in the .:ontext of which ut .the time of partition it waa l!L'lphr1&1i1ed .
· that there would be difficulty in settling on a. current boais.
J.n the cnRe of Provincinl pe111;ions i,t hll9 he·en agreed by the Pakistan repre
sentatives that the settlement would be on a current bliais. The .accounting
complications involved in having similar arrangements in respect of transfers
nfter 15th August would be 110 greater than in the CAAe of Provincial pensions.
lndio ·s representative therefore suggestEld that for the purposee of financial
setllemeot all transfers between the two Dominiona after the partition should
be dealt with in the ea.me way 88 Provincial pensions.
ln spite of considerable further discussion no agreement. could be reached.
It was agreed, therefore , that this item abould be placed on the agenda for con
sideration at the fnter-Dominion Ministen' Conferenee which is to begin on
the 6th December.
Item 10.-Jlaymsnt of Pa/.ista.n G()vemmsnt'8 ,hars of ths 1urplu1 profit, of
the Us11srve .Hank.-The repreaentativee of India. etated that the request
amounted to an ..advance payment for which there waa no provision in tho
Mouetary .\rrangements Order. The Pakistan repreaentativea contended that
there shquld 1'e no objection to payment of the amount which could be definitely
aaoertainod AB Pakistan's share on the basia of India notes which bad already
come out of circulation from Pakistan Ul) io date. According to them, the
Monetary Arrangement Order did not prohibit auch payment: India repreMDt.
tivea pointed out that the Order provided f.or the payment of an amount in
proportion to the total value of Pakiatan and India note. in circulation in
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Pakistan aud did not stipulate for such paymeuts ·being made by instalments.

1f the payment wit.ii to be made in this cusc, the principle of making ndvnnce
paymtint& in respe<;t of other claims of each Dominion on the other �ould h�ve
t-0 be conceded. 'J'he quest,ion of part payment hod not even been raised dunng
tho discussion& in foe. Rxpert Committee 1111d nuy modifica�ion · in the nnauge.
ment as inl!orporated in the Order could not now be 11.CCepted. 'l'ht1 l>nkistnn
representutives Etnted that it would help them in the budgetary position if they
could get their share now. 'l'be India r-epresentatives pointed out t.hot .India
had even greater hudgetory difficulties. l n the cnse of Bunna, the pm0tice
adopted wns to p1•y such profits in the next year 1111d the proper course fo1·
Pakistan wnR to toke credit for the amount in the uext year 's budget-. The
lndia representn.tives regretkd t,heir inabilil-y to 11ecede to J>akiRtun 's .request.
Jtem 15.-1'ransfer of Bank Accounts.-The Pakistan representatives stated
�at there WB8 a number of cases in which Muslim depositors were finding it
difficult to get their acoouuts �rausferred to Pakistan. The Imiia representatives
stated that 1111 individual complaints which hjjd been forwarded to them by
l'nkistan Government were invest'gatecl and at.tended t<.1. According to the
information received by them from the Bankers, a major portion of t-he 11<:co\mts
.bud already been transfetTed. As rega.ros the suggestion to transfer en bloc a.IL
Muslim tlt!positorR' acco11nt-s from East Punjab and East Punjab States, t-he
banks hod po:nted out thnt they could not transfer an account, without the.
authority of the depos•tor as they would he Hable for damages in t,he case the
depositor cluimed this emo11nt in India. According to them some of the
Muslim depositors had gone to other places in ln<liu. and not to West ·]'unjab,.
and Rome of them wanted to conti,nue to operate tho:r accountR in India.
As regards t,he alleged trRnsfer of all non-Muslim accounts from West Puujnh,
the actual position was that, the banks had only brought copies of be.lances und'
were trensfeITing nccounts only on actual application. They had to do thi,;
because most of their branches in West Pa.kiRtan had been close<l nown nnd '
those work·ng there had only n skeleton stBff wh!-le theil' hra11cht1R in '.frl(li11 \1·t·re
functioning properly with the full complement of i;tRff . . 'l'h"' Pakiflt1U1 rnpl'1�1entetives stated tl1at in £act several banks had tal<en oil their record'3 t-0 bdia
so that it wns not a case of·mere oopi1:s of bnhrnccs beiu�· m11:-nt.uine,I in lmlin.
1t was a.greed that the following suggestio11s tnRtl(\ hy t.he P1iki1.tnn 1·,,prei-eutt1- ·
tives should be put to the bankers :
(i) 'l'he Accounts which Muslim depositors hucl prcvio1111ly in hrnnchei. of ·
the hnnks in West Pakistan Rho11l<l be muint-0-inecl i11 Pnki1.tun Rt
. a branch of the hank or 11rr1mi;:ement11 tshould he mnlle to p11.'' th�Re
accounts through n B1mk in West Pakistan.
(ii) ln regard to the Muslim depo11itors on the book11 of the hunks in Enst
.Punjab and East Punjab States the same procedure i;lio11ld he
adopted os was done by the banks in the case of uon-Muslim
deposit.ors in West Punjab. That ii. to say 1t branch in We!!t
.Pakistan 01· if there is no branch some other hunk in Pukii.tan
should have copies of balances of such deposit.01·i,; so that wht>n a
claim iR made, it could be ei-ther settled by tlu1t, hr:in<'h Ol' it could
get it cfoured by reference to the branch i11 fodin.
(iii) In regard to deposit.6 of Muslims who hnd gone to We11t Plfkistan
from area!i other than East Punj11-h, the record relating to the,
account Rh!)uld be t,ransferred to n brnnch in Paki11tnn an<I it: 11hould
be for that branch to set.tie the C'laim nft.e1· oompl' nnce \\'ith the
. u1uaJ formalitie1.
When any bnnk enters iut.o an arrungement with itR crt'ditori. w:.th tJ1a
conaent of the High Cour:t in India . the Muslim cre<Mors in Pakiston 11ho11ld
n'>b be put to a disaAvtlntage. Tn. this conneotfon it w11s .mentioned h,v }l:1ki@h1D
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representatives that the payment in ,harea of the bank would be a hand;cap to.
Pakistan depositors but Jndiu representatives pointed out that in the case of a
bank which had come into difficulties it will not be practicable to make cash.
payments to 1�akistan creditors only. It was agreed o.fte,i discuB&ion that it
wiH be reasonable in the case o! l\luslim depositors in 1:>o.kistan that the entire
payment should, if possible, be made in cash and uot in the form of shares. Iii
was suggested by Pakistan that in all cases where bauks apply for liquidation
there should be uu ttrrangemeut for pooling the aasets in botb the Dominions
and proportionate payments made to oreditora on· both sides end that application
for arrangement wi-th creditor,; i.hould be made by the Bank to the High Courts.
in bOth the Dominions.

The follo�ng WIM! also agreed:
(a) Complaints · in regard to objections to transfer of accounts by bank
on frivolorn,i grountls should ho referred to the Finance Ministry of
the Government of India.
(b) ln reRard to the di-fficulties of heirs of deoeosoo depositors· in the
matter of obtaining success'on certificates, the India representatives.
out that the Government of India hud already addressed
1iointed
the 111\kist.1111 Government through the Indian High CommiBBioner·
at Karochi to agree to the amendment of Succession Acte on
reciprocal bos;s. It was agreed that this matter should be
expedited.
(c) Jn regard to the complo.i�t of PakiHt-an representa.t:-ves that the East
.Punjab l::ltate11 were not transferring bank accounts, Indian repre
sentatives explained that the States Ministry ho.<l ulready taken up
this matter with the States concerned. It was agreed that both
Uovernmeuts should take steps to expedite settlement of these·
claims.
(d) . In regard to deposi-t,s of Muslims in Co-operative banks in the East.
!'unjab t;tates, it was decided that the matter should be taken up,
separately along with the general quest-ion of the claims of the
co:operative institutions in Eaat Punjab on West Punjab.
lndia 's representatives mentioned the following matters in which •Banke hatl'
complained of difficulties in their business in Pakistan:
(i) Ncit.her t.he West Punjab nor the East Punjub Government are meet
ing t.h<� claims of Banks on account of the gtwrontee given by the
tm<li\'ide<l Punjab Government in re11pe,·t of ndvances ugainat "'·heat.
made to 'l'roders and Syndicates not.fog on h<>hnlf of the Provincial
Government.
(ii) Hanks are not getting payment for &ugar 11tocks in t,hei-r pof'!SeBBion
ago.inst, which they had mnde advancei. wh:ch were taken over by
local authorities.
(Iii) 'l'he Custodian, West Puujnb, requires Bunks t-0 obtain decree11 in all
oneea where the banks hnve mnde aodvance11 against mortg1tge1 of'
propert,y.
(iv) 'J'he Custodinn requires the banks to intin1ate t.o him the dailv cash
position at the various branches in Pakittan.
(v) 'J'he Custodian has poeted at each bank an officer t.o whom the Bank
has to pay a salary . o_f Rs. 600 p. µi. with first claB& travelling
allowances, for supervismg snles of stocks in th! poueasion ot
banks nga;nst their advances. The Banks are required to dep<Mlit.
the enti.re proceeds of such selea "·ith the Custodian and then to.
put in claims for their due11.
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(vi) 'fhe Banks are not allowed t.o reimburse tbe.Ql.Belves in respeot of
charges incurred for removal ond disposal of stores.
(vii) '!'he I>u1w,b National Bank is not allowed to remove i.ts surplu.s
stationery bearing the name of tbt1 Bank.
(viii) No payment is mude by Government in rei;poot of stores of iron
goads and machi.nory pledged t.o the Banks lying in ,the mills
ollotted to refugees.
(ix) Where stocks of food grains on the security of which banks have
made advances a.re sold, the banks' claims are not met.
(x) Harrassment of non-Muslims staff.
(xi) Threat to -requisition Punjob National Bank's premises ill Karachi.
(xii) 'l'he prohibition imposed on Laxmi Commerciul Bank to operate its
current account with the Imperial Bank at Labore.
'l'he .Pakistan representatives mentioned a case where the Custodian at
Simla had prohibited the removal of shares ilOripe, prize bonds etc. U was
· stated that there were some other complaint. of a similar nature.
Jt was a.greed that these points, including a review of the implementation
of the present decisions, should be taken up for consideration at an Inter
D<mioion Meeting to be held in Lahore about the 27th of December at which
the representatives of _the two Central Governments, the East and West Punjab
J>roviucial Governments, the Custodians i.n these two Provinces, the ;Reserve
.H::1.nk of lndia, the State Bank ,of Paki11tan and the representatives of the
c.t.her bnnka should 'be invited to attend.

ltem 19.-Suma payable by undivided India to the then province, for the

11nwd ending 15th Auguat, 1948.-Pakietan representatives raised the question
of the sums payable by the undivided Government of India for the period ending
.Jit,h August, 1947 to the provinces now in Pakistan, on account of i_ncome-�
proceeds, development, gro.nts etc., as t1·ccording to them these were the legal
respousih;ltty of the Dominion of India.
· lndia's representatives snid that their. position had been made olear at the
inter-Dominion Conferencti in Mny, 1948. In their vi.ew India v.•aa not now
liable for these payments.

•
.AGREEMENT NO. XV.-M1NU'rES 01' THE lN'fEH-DC1l\HNION CON
FELl.l<�NCE (KARACHI : W-18 JANUARY 1949).
SBOTION I.

1. Jbem, (1), (2), (3), (4), (5) and (8).-The Conference examined the dr�ft
scheme for Inter-Dominion Evacuee Property Agreement pn�pured by the Jomt
Official CommitteP. at Lahore (22-25 March, HMS), all well ns the decisions
reaohec!l at the Int.er-Dominion Conft:1rc-nces heH in Lahore on 22nd ,July HMS,
and in Delhi in December HJ48, nn··l renched deci�iom, whirh ure set out in
Appen�x I.

·2. Item (6) -Oon11ideration of the qtte8tion of Tru11f Property .--'!'he Con
ierenee considered the question of Trust Property ,md, i11 \'iew of the
,ciomplexit,y of the problems· involved. ngreed that a commit.tee consisting of
:three members from each Dominion should be appointed t-0 consider:
(o) the report of the Inter-D.ominion Committat• on 'frust.. submitted on
6tb. April 1948, and
�b)"any other suggestion that may be received in this connection and to
make recommendatrions.
The Conferenre suggested thnt tht1 committee ehou,1,-) he c:onatituterl by the
'31st ,T�nuary 194� and should submit its report.. within thref: mont.hl1 tpereafter.
3. Item (7).-Con11ideration of the quedion of Ja9irs and �fouji11.-'.rhii; item
-clicl nol come up for considerntion.
4. It was also agrt•ed that the following problem rhouhl- he rt>fem!d to the
Jnter-Dominion Commission ·for consideration : ''The problem of the treatment
to be accorded to sites and lnnds Bllotted on in11tBlment bnsi11 in re11pect of which
11.ll the instalments were not pnU by evlicuee owners prior to the dote of
·
cvncuntion. •·
8ECTJO:S III.

.
] . Pakistan hnd suggMt.r.d Htt• diec:11sidon of tlw follow inc item,:; :--Item 1.-Violation of 'MoRf 1"a1wured Nation' . trea.f1111i 1�t cla1i11J by lnditJ
affecting Paki,ta.n.-(a.) Refu,al to grant to Pa1,istaii' re.liatu of ezr.i11,, dut11 con
nected with importation and ez1,<1rtation of goods.-The Indian reprceenta
tivC111 statea thnt in their view the "Most Favoured Nation" clause
of the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade does not npply to
rebates of excise duties and they could not ngree to consider this
They could conawr it only its part . of o.
question i!1 isolation.
comprehen11ve arrangement between the flwo Dominions.
Thi&' pro
posal hnd been made by India "to Pt1kistnn nt the Conferi,ncc in Delhi in
December last, nnd at the request of t.he Leader of (he Pakistan nt>legation a
C)opy of t.he at&t.ement made by the Leader of Indinn Deleption on the 1mbjeot
waA furnished to him. The PukiAtan representatives could not, a<'cept Iudia'A
iuterpretntion of the "Moat Favoured Nation" clauae 11nd <1onsidered that since
there ia a dilpute regarding the rightfl and obligations on each aide the question
,bould be aettle:<J ill!1epend�ntly, without reference to nny comprehenai•e
arrangement which nught ult1matel.Y be reached. In view of this difference of
opinion the que1tion ooQld not be further-. dkouued .
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(b) G,a:t of better treatment than Most Favou,,d Nation treatmerat to a
country which is tt,ot a contracting party.-The Indian representatives t ,cp)nined'.

that Pakistan's information, tha.t while duty woe levied on dried .fruit , imported
from Pakistan into India, no duty was levied on such fruit imported from
Afghanistan, is not correct. It was explained that duty is ch!\rged ut t-he i:nme·
rate in both cases.

Item :.l·· -lnf.t'rtm arrangeme,�·ts regarding duty on tobacco
and

Item 3.-lndia's ezport duty on mustard oil.-The Indii111 r· •preseiltatives
stated that the view which t.hey had expr,essed with regard to item l(a) applied
&!so to these items, and they were not prepared to conRider t·hem sepntately.
In the circumstances these items also could not be discu1111ed.
Item 4.-Violation of Baggag'r. · rrdeR.- 'fhis item wos refel'recl to the Eco
nomic Committee whose report (which is at Appen'1ix ll) was 11coepted.
Item 5.-Condition of mosques, tombs and ahrines....:..This item r.ould not be
diS<.'ussed in full for lack of time. Each sHe agreed to look into sp;1ciflc cases
brought to its notice, of places of religious worahip used lor purpost•s not, con
si1.1tent with t.heir use as places of worE,hip.
Item 6.-01,jectionable ]Jttlilic uf. terances by leatlcrs.-lt ·was ngreed that

this item should be
delegationB.

discm:�ocl informall.v

bet.ween the

leaders of the two

.Item 7.-Divi,ion of Survey of lnditi Auet8.-Thie it.em wos referred to a
"ommittee, whose report (which. is ot Appeuiix IIl) .WM accepted. Jt waa
A.greed, however, that if, on the• reconsideration referred to in para. 6 of the
recommendations of the report,, India desired to hold back any of the items, th&
matter would be placed again before the 11�xt Inter-Dominion Conference.

Item 8.-Retum of_ exhibits l>elo,iging to Pakistan M1m1um,1. .•..'fhe ;t�m wns

po1.1tponed for consideration at t, he next Conference.

2. The following items were suggested by India : -

Item 9.-Supply ol raw cotton froni PakiRtan.-- This item wus "dcrrccl to
the Economic Commit ee, whose report', which is at Appendix JI, w:1!; ncceJ,ted.
Item 10.-The fiv� outstlth,Jing fi.nanr:ial. issues betwtJen India and Pakist,1n.This item was postponed.
Item 11.-Movement of petrol from Karac:l1i to lndia.-The j. t�m wns rderred
committe�, whose report, which ii; nt Appendix IV, was acceptoo.

to n

7.afnrulla Khan.

Jnnuary 18, 1949.

•

N. Gopa.laswnmi .

January · 13, HM{>.

APPENDJX !.-DECISIONS OF 'I'HE INTER-DOMINION CON.FERENCE
HELD AT KAH.ACRI ON TH}-: lO'l'H TO 18'fH .TANUAHY 1949 ON 'l'HE
DHAFr SCHEME FOR INTERDOMlNION EVACUEE PROPER'l'Y
AGREEMENT.
PAUT I-GBNERAL

1. Area, to which applicable.-(a} In regard to agricultural property,. the areRs
in Pakisto.n would be West Punjab, Bind, N. W. F. P. nud Baludnst·rn, end
the States of Bahawalpur and Khairpur (N. W. F. P. and Baluchist9n &hould be
tuken to include Staies which have aceeded to Pakistan and J,o l· xclu:le un
Administered Agenry Areas). In Jndia, the areod wou.ld ho the l'rovinces of
East Punjab and Delhi, Province of Himacha.l Prt1desh, tlrn })ati1�la ond the
East Punjab States Union, and the States of Bharatpur, Alwor n.ud Bikaner.
(b) In repard to urban immovable property the areas in Po.kiat1m we uld be
· the same 118 for agricultural property but in regard to Juditt, the 11reos wouLl be
ext.ended to include Ajmer Merwnrn, Dholpur and Karuuli Stat.!5 (now i,H,lt1d('d
in the Matsya. Union): th<, RAju11thn.11 Uniou, StturnRhf.rn (ns hoth these l111ions
11tood on 22nd July l\M8) 11.nd t,he St11tPs of Jaipur aml ..Todhpur, nnd the disl,ricts
of Snhur1mpur, Delirn Dun, Met'rut and M11zaffnrnag:ir in the United P1·ol'i1w,·fi.
N.B.-Pakistan further suggeste'.l that while it wns not 11g1·ot>oblc to the urea
in lndi,1 boing extended to the whole of the country, it wus prepnred t.o i'gree
to the area being so extended in regord to Govcrnrn1mt >ft't ,·1111t,; und pPri;ons
holding office under the Crown in eit,her Dominion. India tho11ghL it would
not be justifiabfe to make this distinction and suggested that the ,ueas 11.,ight
Wt!ll. be extended t,o cover the whoJp, of the Dominion. Tn·lin further s11gge�kd
that in oddit,ion to the 4 dit1trlots of the U. P. me111.:onr.rl above, uamel,v
Saharanpur, Dehra Dun, Meerut nnd Muzaffnrnagar, 8 more districts should bo
nddod, namely, Alignrh, l\fothur1�, Agra, �foinpuri, F.:tnh, H!lrcilly, Moradnbad
nnd Budaun, all 'Of which are ordinarily ·le1wribed HS Western Dist,rictR of lht}
U. P. Pakistan after consideration stated tllllt it· was 11ot prepurt:'<I t(, :,ccep�
the extension to these 8 districts.
2. General Principles.-(!) Except' in nccorda.nce wit,h th,.� termR C\f this
agreement the evacuee's rights in his immovnble property 11hall 1·ot bo affected
by reason of the vesting of his property in the Cui,todian.
(2) In the evncuee' g nb11ence, the duty of preserving his property und safe
guarding his rights and interests therein shnll devolve upo:i the <Jovernment
<·oncerned.
(3) "Evncuoe Property" shull be so detine:l ns to exclude front its 01.eration
property belonging t-0 Joint Stock Compnnies with Head Offices in Indin, main
taining branches in Pakistan and vir.o vo:r,a :
Provi<lt'd that where the Custodian or the Rehabilitation ,\11t,horitiei; J,nve
�!ready taken over the property, which owing to the disturbances ,vas wlioHv or
})ltrtielly abandoned, 1mch occl)pation Rhall continue, if so desire,] l,y1'he Om;em
ment concerned for the foJlowing periods: (a.) agricultural., commercial and residential property, 8 yenrs ond \b)
industrial property, 5 years.

Noto.-The posit.ion of Joint Stook Companies which claim to have tranderred
their head offices from one Dominion to the other after the 15th August HM?)
muy have to be examined separately.
(4) Th?'°_ughout t�is agreement whatever hns ?een Joid Jow!1 os 11pplicablc
to a D0mm1on or to its Government shull be nppl1cable to uny States (:r·° to lib,l
Government of any such Rtntes as hnvE> nccedcd t{) the Dominion ,,ud 11r" In
cluded in the arc.a to which this ngreement.now becomes or hereuftcr becomes

app1ioable.
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8. Administration of Evacuee Prop11rty.-(l) There ,hall be appointed one or
more Custodians of Evacuee Property in. each Dominion.

M()

(2) Evacuee property situated within the jurisdiction of a Custodian shall,
for purposes of management, be vested in him.
(8) It shall be the duty of the Government concerned to toke all necessary
actnon for the preservation of evacuee property .:.nd for safeguarding. all the
evacuee's rights and interests therein. In part.icultlr the Government con
cerned shall require its Custodian or Custodians of Evueuee Property to :(a) compile and maintain full and complete record of all evacuee im
movable property, sepnrat:ely for ea.ch town and village;
(b) make arrangements to be in a poeition as soon 1\8 possible tc furnish
to the evacuee (on .demand by him) information in respect of
a.dminist,ration of his propert:v :
(c) t.o,ke into consi:leration such informnt.ion as the evacuee may give him
regarding hi� property while dealing with matter1; connected with
the a.dmiuii;tr..ation of the property concerned ;
(d) keep the interests of the evacuees pA.rumount save in i;,ccord,11wc with
the provision of :my law for the time being in force ;
(e). provide full facilities to the ot.her Dominion or itB represenlntives to
represent to the Custodian the view-roint o.ud' i11tt-rests of any
evacuee.
4.(a) A Liaison Officer of the one Dominion should be 1ppointed to be in
close touch with the Custodie.n of the Evnnqee Property of thu othor Dominion
for the purpose of(i) obtaining infonnn.tion on general principleR. being followed wit.h regc1rd
to manugement of evacuee property ;
(ii) making representationi;-general or in respect of oases 0£ J,artirular
evacuees or properties�for the consideration of th� ('ustodian;
(iii) obta..ining information regarding demand statements t. nd accoun�
statements regarding properties of evacuees, and E:enel'&lly to
expedite by referencetr to the Custodian the implementution of
sections (8) ond (9) of Part Ill.
· (b) 'fhe Liaison Officer will be at,tached to the High or Deputy High Com
missioner of the Dominion to which he belongs, but will have otfice nroommodn·
t.fon in. the office of the Cu,stodhn to which 'be is attached ;
(c) Pakistan agreed to the above on the condition that t,be office cf the
Custodian of Evacuee Property, East Punjab, was and ,vould l'E'main nt
Jullundur.
PA1tT IJ-Ao1ucuuURAr, PnoPBR'rY
1. Defin,tio1111.-(l) "Agricultural Property" means:-;(a) all lnncl not include!l within the limit-11 of n. Corporation, Municipal
Committee, Notified Area Committee, Town 3ren, Small Town
Committee and Cantonment as tbOt1e limits stood on the lfith
August 1947;
(b,} buildings and other structures (induding wells) erectt>d on such land
.
(excluding induat.ri&l and commercial buildings, such 1111 fnctoriea,
workshops and t�e sites thereof) ;
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(o) ot.ber right8 and interests in lands, buikliugs and struct�res referred
to in (a) arld {b) above, e.g. right-a of a lessee, grantee, mortgagee
et.a., but ·not including assignments of land revenµe.
f

;NotB.-The problem of substantial houses and shops in rurul nre&1 has been
dealt with in Part IV.
(2) "Evacuee owner·· iu this Port means an owner of �vutm�e 6gricultural
property or a holder of nny rights or interests therein.
2. 'l'he consideration of sections 1(3), 2, 8, 4, 5, 6. 7 !1.ncl 8 of the Draft>
Scheme was .deferred. With a view, however, to collecting do.ta which would
enable an early decision to be reached regaroing the disposal of ngricultural
property, it was agreed to exchange copies of revenue records and of exisbing
reoords bearing on the question of land prices. rt · was alrm ngreed that for
expediting this work, three joint committees should be appointed. One of"
these three <'Ommittees will be composed of the Deputy· High Com.missioner
(Pakistan) at Jullundur, and the Deputy Fiigh Commissioner (India) ut. ""Lalore,.
whp will be concerned with the agreed areas of Western Pakistan less SiDd,
Baluchistan and Khairpur and with the agreed areas .in India lt1ss Delhi and
the States of Bherntpur, Alwer . and Bikaner. The aecond 0011,.mittee will be ·
composed of t.he High Commissioner for Pakistan in Delhi vr on officer nomi
nated by him and nn officer of the Ministry of ,Relief and ReMbilitiation
(Indio.) for areas Delhi Rnrl the Stn't..es of Bhn.ratpur, · Alwor and Bikaner ; end
the third committee will be composed of the High Commis11ioner ,for ludia in
Pakistan at Knrnchi or an officer nominated by him and on offiner of the Ministry
of Refugees end Rehabilitation (Pnkistn.n) for Bind nnd Bnluchistan 11nrl the
State of Khairpur.
8. Section 9.-Applicabilit?i of r.crtai,i proviRions of Part I I I to lhi11 Part:
Until a scheme is ngreed to for the disposal of ugricultural pri:>pert�·. the follow
ing provisions shn.11 apply to such property : (a) Section 2 of Part III (mutati, mutandi1), provided that the maximum
period for which agricultQral· property may be req.wsitioned sbaU
be three yeara;
(b) Clo.use (a.) of sub-sect-ion (1) of' section 7 of Part III:
(o) s·ecti?ns 8 and 9 of Part Ill (mutatis mufandis).
l'ART III-URBAN lMMOVABU PMPBnTY

1. Definitions.-(!) "Urban Immovable Property" means-

(a) alJ immovable property situated within the limit.e of a Corporation,
· a Municipal Committee, a Notified Atea Committee, a Towu Area,
a Small Town Committee and a Cantonment as thosa limits exist
ed on the 15th August 1947 ;
(b) other rights or interests in such property, e.g., rights of a lessee or a
mortgagee;
· (c) commercial and industrial structures, such as fact,orles, workshops
·
outside 'the limits referred to in (a) above a.nd sites thereof ;
(d) commercial and indust,rial undertakings including goodwill cf such
undertakings.
Notc.-1. The township known as Model Town in the vicinity of Labore is
AD urban area and shall be deemed to be incfuded within th� municipal limits
of Lahore.
Note.�. The question of including "substantial" house, and lobope in rural
areas u urban immovable property was deferred.
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(2) "Ev1&euee Owner" menns un owner of ev.acuee )ll'bBn immo,·able property
holder of nny rights and intereRts therein.

11,

(N.B.-Pu.kistan suggested that 'evacuee' should be .defined as a person who
has moved over from one Dominion t-0 the other before. 80th September 1948
and the property belonging to surh n person should be defined a, "evacuee
1,roperty ". India was of the view thnt tbe fixation of n dat.e in this way, parti
cularly one which would have t,o be given effect to retrospecti,•ely, ll'ould be
unfair tb persons who will have left one or the other Dominion after the fixed
do.t e; the position would be different if some suitable date in the future were to
be fixt1d. rttkiRtnn �tateri that they would consider thi3 poiu� fm·ther 11Nl Kt'e
what action on their own E;ide would be feasible).
2. Rights of Provincial Gove.rnment.-(n) The Gov,1mment of the Province
in which evacuee urban immovable prop�rty is s1t11ated shall havti the right to.
acquire such property as it inny nt>ed for 11. public purpose, whioh may include
the rehabilitl\tion of refugees or the economic rehabilitation of the ProviuiJe, on
payment of fair compensation to be <lt<termine'.l in accordance with the principles
laid down iu the Lund.AcquiRition Act or any other law whit>h is i;pplicable as
it stood on August 15, 1947. 'l'h,: nmount of compensntion would be determined
in the following way :'fhe admillisirative 6llicer who would ordinarily he charged with the duty of
m:,k:11g au ownrd fat· the ucquired limd would instead ,,f mAkin17 11u nwarcl him
self submit a. report to the Court of the District Judge which for this pttrpose
will consist of two members, one from ench Dominion. If the two members
fire ngrecd they will mA,ke nn nwnrd which will ha finnl. Tf they disagree, a
reference sh.all be mnde t-0 the High Court of the Dominion in whirb the 1,roperty
in question is situated. The d�cisio11 of the High Court shall be final.
(h) The Government of the Province in which evncuee urban immovable
property. is situated shall have the right to requir<ition such property as it may
need for a public purpose which muy include rehabilitat.ion <.f rdugeeir or the
e<·on11mic r..J1ab:Jituh<.1n of the Province on payment of a ' , ir �omptinsotlon. ·.rhe
maximum period for which the Provincinl Government ill eutitJe,l to rE'quisition
shall be limited in the case of(i) residential property to 1l yeurs ;
(ii) oommercinl property to 8 ye11rs; u.nd
(iii) industrinl esto.blishmeuts to 5 years.
The fair compen1;ntion shall be assessed in accordance with the principles
laid down in the law in force nt U,e time of requisitioning, �r in nroordnnoe with
any modification or amendment of that law or any 1.ubstitution d it, or r,ro
rnulga.tion of a new law. The draft of any law, or any new rnle shall. however,
be communicated to the Inter-Dominion Commission (Part VII) &nd any
recommendation made by tho.t Commission shall be taken into coosi-\eration.
Note l .- 'L'he term ''requisit,ion" shall include tnking ovet· and as�uming
cc1.tr;,I of c,·ricie,.' p1�pert-y for t-he purpose of rehabilih.ti ,n unil,.'r w•.Y lnw for
the time heing in force.
Nnte t.-Property ow11t1<l by institution"' 1,ncl trusts will ·1•so he governed by
t-his paragraph unless n.nd UIJtil u i;eporute ngrecment is nrrivP.d at . regarding
Puch property.
Note . S.-Coples of a.II orders pnssed r8')uisitioning ony rroperty and fixing
oompeni;ntion t.hert'for i;hall be fumished h.v the offic··r rc'luisitirllling the 1,ro
y,ert.y to the Lioison Offire:- nttachecl to the Cust,odion.
8. : -Condition, of Lca11ca.-(l) The connitions on which !mch rt>quisitioned
propE>rty Is leasecl out shall be s11cl1 .ns to cnl'lt upon 1he · h-1,ll'1ee _rm opligntion to: ·'' '·
(a) safeguard and proserve the Teased propt>rt.y:

(b) sive full facilities to the proprietor or his duly authoriaed �ent to
arrange for inspeotion and to take all auoh notion aa �- be

neoeasary for canvassing buyera and for effectlng sales or exobengee.
(2) In the caae of industrial and commercial undert.elrinp tba lt•aae oonditioris
may alao provide for depositing security against loas or damage.
'he oonditions shall provide for the imposit�on of a penalty for any breach
the!:JZ:
4. Rs,pon.sibility of Dominion Government.-(1) The Government of the
Dominion in which the evacuee immovable property is situate1 ahall provide
f• .ollltict .'I) to (•Vte-UEea (as alao to private agenc1ea working en their bt,half)
to enable transfers to be effected by sale, exchange, or otharwise, (ii) for the
registration of the exchanges and sales of evacuee property-. t\a well aa for
speoial conceesiona relating to registration fees and stamp duties. It walil
agreed that the details of these concessions and facilities should be worked oQt
by the Inter Dominion Commission.
(2) It aha.11 be the duty of the Custodian plus the Liaison Oftfoer ct-tache<l to
him to give property owners su.oh information as might aasillt them in the dis
posal of their property.
Such staff as the Custodian and the Liahon Officer
may require for this purpose shalJ be provided.

5. Rights of Evacuoes .-(1) The evacuee owner shall have the right to trnns
fer his property by sale, exchange or otherwise, subject to such right, a. may
have been acquired by the Provincial or the Dominion Government . as the case
may be (or by other personR claiming through th� Provincial or the Dominion
Government as the caso mny bo) as a result of the oxercise of power& referred
to in section · c2) above.
(2) All suoh transfers sh.all be registered with the Custodian of the nrea
oon.cemed, who shall register the transfer· unless :
(a) the transferer fails to produ�e a certificate signed b,v the preioribed
income tax authority certifying that the transferor bas paid all
ta.xes due from him to the Income Tax Departmeut in rdspeot of
his property, business or undertaking, or h.a11 made satisfactory
arrangements for the payment f,bereof; or
(b) he has failed to pay any other dues outstanding ngoim,t him in the
Custodian's regii;ters in respect of (i) his own property ; (ii) third
party claims recognised ex-port� by the Custodian :
Provirled tb,,t prnvision is made for review by thc3 C'ustodian of third pnrty
claims thus recognised.

Not11.- Taxes d:1e from him in (a) means ' taxes nasoBBod but not pnicl ' nod
nlso 't.e.xes not yet assessed ' provided that in the fatter case the tranaferer shall
be permitted to obtnfo registration ol bis transfer if he deposits with the
Custoiian in respect of uach yeur for whfoh a11seasmenb is pending an amount
equal to the _average of the tax asseased for the last thn!e yeRrs for wbioh a11aeas
ment bas been made.
In considering the question of s11tiefactory arrangements for payment AB in
clause (a) the incomc-t,11x nuthorities 11hnll consider the value of other in•moYoblc
properfiy ownE>d by the trnnsfcrer in thn.t Dominion.

6. Reaponsibility ft/ Go1Jcmm1mts.-(J) The Govemmcnt shall r.1anage,
through the CustodiaJ1 appointed by it- for the purpose, such e,·ncuce urban
immovable property ns hns not, beoo n.cquircd or requisitioned by it.
(2) The Custodian shall be free to take such action a;; he may deem fit in the
htkreit of efficient management of such property:
(8) The provisions of . �ectiQn· (2) and �3) of this Part �hia.ll apply '"111tatl,
mufan<W! to the lens£'� given by .thP. Cuafodmn.
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7. Deduction, from leue money.-(1) From �e lease money, aaaeaaed and
realiled in aooordance with the provisions of this part, the Custodian wJll be
utitaed to make the following deductions: (a) 10 percent of the realised renta for management, and
(b) 10 peroent. of the nsseesed rente for normal repairs.
(2) In the case of special repairll', the Custodian· will be entitled to i,1our
expenditure ag�nat the capital Yalue of the property.
8. Retur,w of rental collection infof'fflation .-The Cuatodian ahall prepare
!or the aix monthly periods ending 80th June and 81st December each year,
lists fo duplicate for each locality, giving particulars of evacuee urban immovable
property situated therein, the names of ,evacuee owners, and the leue money
· aaaeased, with additional columns showing t.be rents collected, deductions n: ade
therefrom and the balance payable to each evacuee owner.
9. Inter-Dominion Adfustment.-The Custodians in eaoh Dominion will aenil
the Hats thus prepared in duplicate to the Auditor General of their Dominion
Government. That officer will forthwith forward ?ne copy of each liat to the
Auditor General of the other Dominion and proceed to oonaolidote the cmounl.11
in these lists. The two Auditors-General will adjust the net nmouut payable
by one Dominion to the other through the Exchange Accounts of t.lte two
Dominions. If all the lists are not received within two mout.hs. of the pres
cribed dater, namely, . 80th June and 31 December, hy the Auditor Ou1eral of
t.he other Dominion, adjustment shall be made to the extent of 50 percent of
the total amounts in the list6 received at the expiry of. the said two months,
the balance being credited to the account of the Dominion to which it is due
• aoon as the outstanding lists from that Dominion are received.
Note.-This prooedure iir provisional and will be �viewed as soon as tfter
the lat adjustment.
10. Rutoration.-Where the owner of any evacuee urban immovoble pro
perty produces a certificate from the Rehabilitation (',0mmiaafoner or an authority
empowered by the Rehabilitation Department in thia behalf that the ! roperty
is noti required for the purpose of rehabilitation of refugees or the C'conomi<'
rehabilitation of th.• Province, restore t'he property to tl,e owner or his r,�eut f, ;r
management or disposal. Where. the man�ement haa not been taken over
by the Custodian, and the owner produoea the above C'ertificate, the Custodian
may, on the owner', request, allow him to retain or assume ma.natcement of i::uch
property.
11. Prevention of Attempt, to prevent unfair fall of pric:t,.-The Dominion
and the Provincial Ooven1ments in whose area the property i11 situated :will do
everything in their power to Bee that no organised a.ttemptA are made to keep
the prices of evacuee property below th� mArket level h;v ftmniug r:ngs, svndicates, boycotting or otherwise.
PAnT lV. HousEs AM» SuB8TART1A1. 8110Pa 1:, U1.·!lA1• •\m,:A�
The question of whet.her· Substantial Houses a.nd Ruhstantial shops in rural
� areu ahould be treated as urban immovable property or otherwi11e should be
ezamined by the Inkr-Dominion Commission.
PAR.T V:_MOVABLa PltOPBllTY

1. GeneraZ Prom,ions.-(1) E•oept in acoordanoe with the terms of this
qreement,, ilhe evacuee's right in his movable property shall not be Affect.ad
by .-� of t'he vesMnr of bis properly in the Cu•�iau.

(2) ln the e\'llcuee'a absence, the duty of preserving his property au.cl uJe.
buarding his rights and interests therein ahall be entrusted by the Govemment
couo.eruud to the (:u,todian of the Province in which th� property ia aituute<l.
(8) It aball be the duty of the Custodian to:(a) take all p0881ble preoaut,ions for �e prl)per aucl safo keeping of nocnec
movable property;
(b) ensure tb,at full oompensation is recovered for movable requieitioned
by the Provincial Government or their officers for a p\.lblio purpoee,
which may include the rehabilit.ation of refugees or of the economio
life of the Province;
.l:i�p{unation-Tbe � "n.quisitiooing" inoludes taking over f�
purp4..1e1 of the Nlhabilita11ion of refugees or the economic life of
th.a Province.
(c) me.lee arrangements for the di1posal of suoh movables as cannot be
preserved to the best fldvantage of the ovoouee owner;
(d) resf9re on application to the evacuee owners their :inovablea and to
give facilities to them to dispoee of or remove the movables 10
restored;
(e) on application by an evacuee owner, arrange for the disposal of his
movable at the best poaaible price.
2. Bight.R of Gov,mm,nt.-(1) Provincial Gov,mm,nt.-The Government of
the Province in which evacuee movable property is situated snail have the right
t.o acquire or requisition such movable property as it may need for n. public
purpose, which may include rehRbilita.tion of refugees or the economic life of
the Provin�. on payment of a fair compensation to be determined in accordance
with Sub-Section (6) of Section 4.
(2) Dominion Govemm,nt.-Tbe Government of one Dominion aball have the
right to t>rohibit or restriot, the export of items of evacuee movable property
which may be usaential for the life of the community a.ftPr �iv.inf uotiee to the
other Dominion of their intention to do so.

a. Procedure for Acqui,ition or Requieition or eale.-(1) A record will be htpfl
of the goods acquired, requisitioned or sold by the Provincial Government or
its officers, including the Custodian and officers subordinate to him. The record
shall include separately for each evaeuee owner an inventory of th<' items and
quantities acquired, requisitioned or sold, the name and designation c.f th•
officers making the order and the price payable or paid.
(2) Beasonable facilities shall be given to evacuee e,wners nnd their repre1entatives to inspect t.he entriee concerning them in this reooro.
(8) The g�neral procedun, for preparation of inventories and fixation of prioM
shall be in accordance with the proviaiona of Section 4 of this Part.
(4) A nominal roll giving the name of the each evacuee owner. and the total
amount due to him on aocoun� of goods acquired, requisitioned or sold, shall be
compiled and furnished every si:ic months by the Custodi!ln to the Audit.or.
General of his Dominion. The Inter Dominion settlement will be made in the
manner prescribed in Section 10 of Part UI.
(5) Opportunity shall be given to evacuee owners or their authorised ngents
to bring to the notice of the Provincial Government or the Custodian c:oncemed
in1tanoes of :
(i) delibernte miadescription of goods ,old;
(ii) groes undervaluation.
(6) The Custodian may effect the sale of evacuee moT11bl� propflrt� :
(i) on application by the evacuee himself;
/
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(ii) after adequate notice (not less than a month) to the evacuee OW1l8J'
individually or .to u general clus of evac�ee owners.

N.B.-U in response to the noµc6 the evacuee owner desires to make

orraagement:6 to dispose of his property himself or through hja
agent, the Cu11todi11n will normally accord permission to do so.
(iii) without notice, in oases in which, for reasons to be recorded in wrif>.
ing he holds :
(a) the intereat, of tb,e evacuee owner is best served by the sale, or
(b) the sale is necessitated by .requirementr. of rehabilitation.

N.B.-The sale of movable property shall, es fer as possible, be by Ruction.
The evacuee owner or the representative of the Dominion to which he has
evacuated will be given an opportunity to be present at the sale.
(7) Abandoned movohles which CB.Ililot be assigned to any particular &vauuee
ahall be disposed of according to the I.aw for �he time being in force for the
diepoeal of unclaimed property.
4. Procedure for Frepa111.tion of Inventories and V,.il·.ti, :i ,n .-Evncuee OWJlt'tS
of movables, especially those forming a.nets of commercial or industrial under·
takings, will be given the following facilities in respect of inventories 9.lid
�.aluation :
(1) Eaoh Government will have the right to appoint, representatives
acceptable to the other Dominion in such local areas ol the other
!>owithoJ• as they deem fit. The rehabilitoti,)n nuth,,rities :will in
form those representatives whenever possession of e. commercial
or industrial undertaking is to be ta.ken over by them giving r.�
les, than a w�ek's notice. The representnt.ives will luwe the rigbt
to be preeent either personally or by an authorised agent at the
time of the preparation of the inventory.
(2j If the owiar wishes to be present either personally or by nn authorised
agent at the time of the p.repara.tion of the inventory, his presence
will not be objected to, provided tha.t the preparation of tb,e
inventory shall not be delayed merely to ensure his presenoe.
(8) After the preparation of the inventory u. date sha.11 be fixed for tile
valuation of the property and the representative or owner or ngen�
who has been present at the preps.ration of the inventory shall be
informed of that, date by the officer preparing the inventory. On
the date fixed, the representative of the Dominion, the owner or
bis agent ahall have the right to be heard.

•

(4) Where an order of valuation baa been passed by an authority subordi.
nate to the Custodian and the order requires confi.rmebion by the
Custodian, the representative of the Dominion or the owner may
signify his desire to be heard before the order is confirmed, and the
Custodian will give him an opportunity to be so heard.
'l'be Custodian shall not pa'!>l an order of confirmation until 10 days hove
elapsed from the decision of the subordinate officer.
(6) Where an order of valuation baa been passed by un authority aubordi
nate to the Custodian himself, and the order does not require con
firmation by the Cu,todia.n, the owner shall have the right to
appeal to the Custodian withiu 10 days of the paS!iing of Uie order
by the a�bordinate office�. It shall no� �e necesenry to give any
notice to the representatives of the Domm1on or the owner regard
ing the fixation of value by the subordinate authority.

6117 .
(6) 'l'he rut.ts oI oompeusi.t.ion will be on Lhe busis of fair vulue, .that is,

the price which the property would fetch in the open market under
the present conditions provided that no organised at�mpt is made
to keep it low by forming a. ring or syndicate, or by boyoo� or
otherwise.

5. Right, of Evacueea.-(1) The evacuee owner shall have the right to apply
for reetoration of his movable property. This application shall be normally
granted escept in cases in which the property in quution has been acquired or
Nquintioned by bbe Provincial .Government or taken over by the Rehabilitation
authorities.
· (2) The evacuee shall have the right to apply to the. Custodian requesting him
to aell or dispoee of hia movable property in accordance with the procedure out
lined in eeotiona & and 4.
(8) On restoration, tee evaouee shall b.ave the right to manage or dispose of
bur movable property by him.self or through his agent, which term may inoludo
Liaiaon Offioere appointed by the Dominion to which he baa been oompelled �
�. in any manner he deems fit, including .-xport to any destfoation in the
other Dominion, subject to any e:IJ)Ort, restrictions that may be imposed under
sub.teo11ion (2) of aeotion 2 of �bis Part.
(4) The evacuee shall on application be given permission and facilities to
impeoi his mova,,181 held in tb.e oharge of the Custodian or persons claiming
through him or any other person.
(6) Evac'-'ee ownen who before the evacuation were engaged in organised
ta-ade1, auoh aa timber, i!'&in, cotton, auger, iron and steel non-ferrous metals,
etc., ahail ban the right to form syndicates and to depulil, amull rnpr1!1w11tnth·e
oommiflteea, on .behall of the ownen to various localities to arrange for the
1'68toration and, 1Ubjeot to the permiaaion of the Custodian, for the disposal or
W&Dagement of ihe stock in trade belonging .to the members of such syndiout,es.

(6). Reapon1ibilitN of Govemment,.-(1) The Government concerned 1b11,ll
be reaponaible for taking all atepa neoenary to ensure the safety of the evacuee
ownen and their agent, eng&fed in managing, disposing of or removing their
movables.
(2) The .Government concerned ahall also give to evacuee owners and their
agents all po88ible aaaiatanoe, including, wherever neeeHary, police protection,
to dispose of their movablea or to dispatch them by rail or road to any destination
in -1ie otb.er ;Dominion.

��.;;8

Dominion Governments ahall also give all possible transport facilities,
·
proTiaion of petrol OD payment, and grant, wherever nece1111Lry, n
incl
1ufflciently high priority for transport by rail.

(4) There should be set. up joint committee, aa for the exchange of revenue
tnd o�ar records in para.. 8 of Part Il, for the purpose of removal and disposal
of evacuee property. It will be the function of t.heae committees :-

(a) to supervise the working of the agreed arrangements in regard to
evacuee movable property and in particular, to assist evacuee
owDera in the expeditioua d:iapoul of their request. for help for
polioe proteot.ion or special traaaportJ .facilities,

(b) to ,ei up an organiaat.ion for facilitating movement by rail or road
(Thia Committee will run its own trucks and secure special t.ook
i.Dg facilities and, whenever possible and neoeHary, run apeciAI
goodl-trains for the movement of' evacuee movable propel'i;y);
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(o) w .receive complaints and arrange for tihe redress of grievances of
evacuees in the disposal or transport of their movables.
Note.-The two Dominion GovernmeDts shall mi.ke uvaifoble all reaaonabl-,
faoilitliea to these joint committees to enoble them to disohu.rge their functions
"ffeotively.
·(6) The Committee8 will poy particular attention to facilities being provided
for the diapoul, recovery, resboration and movement of: (a) goods lying pledged
wi� banks; (b) goods lying at railway stations ; (c) goods lying at docks; (d)
parcels and money orders lying �ndelivered or Ulll'emitted at the post officea.
(6) The Committees will also pay special attention to assisting evacuee ,,wn�ra
in tlhe reoovery and removal of movables and buried underground.
7. Bp,oiat Oat,gorie, of Mo�abl6 Ptoptirty.-(1) The previous aeo�ns of th.is
Put will apply generally to all movable propert.y.
(2) Wit.bout prejudice to this generalit,y, 'both Dominions recognise that
certain 1pecie.l oe.tegories or special articles may require special additional treat,.
ment and each Dominion will, if requeB'kld by the other Dominion, refer to the
Inter-Dominion Secretariat Level Commission proposed in Section I of Part
VII of tibia Scheme or, if necessary, to an ad hoc meeting, any case requiring
such treat.ment.
(8) The foHowing special additional treament is hereby agreed upon in res�t
of the apecial categories hereinunder specified :

(a). Hou,e-hold good,.-(i) The evacuee owner shall be given permiBBion
and facilities to remove all. items of sent�ental, literary and pro
feasional value and such personal effects as beddings, personal
clothing, radio sets, gramophones, mt1sical instrumenb;, sewing
machines, refrigerators, carpets a.nd rugs etc.
(ii) Refusees at. present residing in the houses vacated by evacuees 1"ill
have the first claim for the purohBBe or hiring of all items which
are not covered by (o) above, on payment of fair price.
(iii) A lia� of the items required by the refugees at present residing in
the evao\lee's. house shall be prepared. This list shall so far aa is
pouible be prepared in the preaenoe of the evacuee or his aut.horiaed
representative and as for BS po11&ible in the manner la.id down in
Section 4 of this part.
(iv) For the itema required by him, the refugee shall pay to the evacuee
f� compenaatlion calculated in accordance with the provisions of
sub-section (6) of Secbion 4 of thia part.
(v) The evacuee shall be given penniasion and facilities to remove e.ll
items which are not. required by the refugee or for which be is not
•
prepared to pa.y or does not pay fair compensation.
(vi) Facilities will be made available to the evacuee or the l'epresentativo
of the Dominion to which he has evacuated, to represent to the
Custodian caaes of misappropriation of the evacuee·s house-hold
goods.
(b) Goocu buritid underground.-(i) The evacuee owner wishing t.o recover
buried valuable shall apply for facilities t-0 the Liiuson Officer of
the Dominion t.o which he has evacuated.
(li) It will be the duty of Liaison Officer to arrange in consultation 1'ith
the local Custodian and :Police Officers for the sea.rch of buried
valQables being conducted under conditions of aecrooy and security.
(ill) Polioe protection will be provided by the local authorities.

APPDDIX

(iv) Supervision of the arrangements in thi.a couneotion will be & ,peoW
responsibility of the Joint Committees set up under aub-aeotion (4)
of Section 6 of this Pw:t.
, (c) Motor Vehicles.-As soon as po88ible after thia agreement. ia ooooluded,
the Government.a concerned on both aidea muet implement the
proviaiona of Sections 2 and 8, 1ub-te0tlon (•), (5) nnd (6) of SeotlOD
4 and Section 6 of this Part in regard to acquisition, requialtdoning,
sale, valuation, payment, of compenaation and releue of motor
vehicles.
If either Dominion considers IUlY further apeoial
arrangementfi to bt1 necenary, it shall without delay refer ita l'�
posals to the Inter-Dominion Secretariat Level Commisaion
men.tioned in Section I of Part VIl.
FART VI.-RBMITTANCE 1<'t.CILI1"1ES-0U8TOM8 AND EXl'ORT AND IMPORT CoNTltOL8

Both Dominions will provide rea1onable exchange facilitiea for remitti&ncea
arising out of this agreement if o.nd when foreign exchange conf!ool between
India and Pakistan . is instituted.
2. The Pakistan representatives expresaed the view that such facilities would
be governed by the sepo.rate o.greement which is n.t present under negotia.tion11
between the two Dominions ragar<ling the terminating of the Reaerve Bank of
India's functions as the exchange and currency authority in Paldatan.
8. The representatives of Indi11. however, were of the view that aome speoial
provision would have to be mad!! whet,her in the agreemenf; referred t.o by the
Pakistan representatives or in o.n agreement ancilliary thereto, in view of the
speoial character and maguitude of remittances arising out of this agreementl.
4. In regard t.o Customs and Export and Import Controls, arrangem&Dt.t
should be made in nccordnnce with the agreement set out in Annexure A.
ANNEXURE A.-AGREEMENT REGARDING CUSTOMS AND EXPORT
AN1l IMPORT CONTROLS IN RESPECT OF EVACUEE POOPEJlTY
AN'D GOVE'R�MENT BTOREB. AND VEfilCLES

1. It is agreed that goods which are allowed t.o be moved by evacuees from
one Dominion to the other in pursuance of the arrangement.a arrived at between
the two Dominions shall be exempt from export and import tirade regulations
1111 WAil a& from export and import duties.
Buch goods will cover the following: (I} Ooodi; canjed in evacuee special trains;
(ii) persons and household effect.e intended for personal and houaehold
use, including articles like motor co.rs, oycles, gramophones, radiof;
and radiograms, eleotrlcal goode, musical inatrument.fl, sewing
mRchines, typewriters, private libraries, profesaional instrument&,
apparatus R.nd equipment, cattle and other animals, jewellery.
currency notes, shores, hond securities, and licen.eed arm1 and
ammunition. This exempt:ion will cover accompanied u well u
unaccompanied goods, provided that suoh goods 1hall be covered
by a permit granted by an authority to be designated In tbia behalf
by each Dominion ;
(iii) goods carried by evacueea proceeding by mot.or oonvoya 1traigbt from
distrwt camps in one Dominion to the other. Thia exemption will
also coTer vehicles forming auch convoys ; and
(iv) t,rade goods end mercltandi9a including atook In fnde belonginJ to
· an evacuee excluding gold and silver bullion provided that t.be:y
ar� covered by a permit �ted 11; an auUiority to be !NtgMtl m
-�hll 1:teb&1f b� · eaca I1omfnidn·.
·
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2. Evacuees travelling by evacuee special train& or road convoya should be
Searches should
be restricted to suspicious oases and should be conducted bj Customs officials
only . i n the presence of a responsible officer.
•

made ·to declare whether they have with them any bullion.

8. Ii' is agreed that militory stores consigned by one Domlruon Government
;. tio the ·other, or carried by the M.P.O. or vehicles under tbe command of the
· M.P.O. whether carrying such et(>res or not, shall be exempt _from export and
· import trade regulationa as well as from export and import trade duties if any,
on production of a certificate from the Ministry of Defence of the Domiuion
from which they nre being exported, or from an officer authorised by such
Ministry in this behalf that they are such stores or vehicles.

4. It is agreed that 11.U Government et.ore11 other than those covered by
pnragraph. 8 above, e.g., Railway and P. and T. et.ores, allooa.ted to each of
the two Dominions ns a. re.suit of partition shall be exempt from export and
import trade regulntions ns well lUl from· export and import duties, if any, on
production of u certificnto from the Ministry concerned of the Domi.oion from
which they nre being exported, or from an officer authorised by such Ministry
: in this beholf that they ore such stores . This exemption will also cover
vehicles carrying such i;tores.

5. It is ag1·eed that all vehicles crossing tbe bordor if covered by Movement
Orders issued by the Jo'nt M.E . O. shall he exempt from export 8lld import,
trade regulations or; well oe from export and import duties. This exemption
· does not apply to the goods carried in suoh vehicles.

.

6. It is agreed that all vehicles used by officers of either Dominion iu tho
discharge of their duties und crossing the border shall be exempt from export
and import trade regulations ae well as from export and import dutie·, on pro·
cluction of a cetifioote from the High Commissioner or the Deputy High Com
missioner of the Dominion to which the officer belongs, or from an officer
authorised by them in this bobnlf that the vehicle is so employed.

7. Subject to £he condi°tions specified in paragraph 2 above, it. is agreed that
· the Customs authorities will conduct o search on the border only in eaaes where
the import or export of goods is, under the aforesaid provisions, required to
be covered by a certificate or permit from an appropriate authority. No
searches will however be undertaken in cases covered by paragraph, 8 and 4
above.
8. It is agreed that if, for any reason, ony articles are de�ined by the
Customs authorities, o. receipt giving details of the artioler; detained shall be
furnished by these authorities to the owner of the articles.

9. It is agreed that adequnte publicity should be given to the arrangement.a
in both Dominions and machinery set up for receiving complainte of alleged
violations and their investigation.
PABT

1. Intor-Dominton Oommiuion.-(1)

vrr
A

permanent

inter-Dominion

Com

miaaion shall be set up at Secretariat level, which will meet at regular inten-nl11,

or according to the urgency of the wor'k before it, in each Dominion in tum.
(2) The functions of the C.ommlssion will, inter alia, include:(a)· Review .ind i,;uporvision of the working of tho a.greed arrangements
in regard to: (i) ·the administration. sale and tr11nefer of evacuee property In both
Dominions, and
.
(ii) th� pa,ym.61lt f\.1\Q remiHtot> al �•Y'I e�. . ooqaee?!(l �!�,

APPENDIX

,b) t.Jonsideratiou of JJUlttel'II other than importi&nt questiona of polic1,
that may arise in regard to refugees and evacuees between the two
bominione.
(c) Consideration of other ma�ters referred, to it by the Government of
either Dominiou.
(Uj 'l'he Commission shall conaist of the Socretury Olld one other officer of
tbe two Dominion Ministries dealing with Refugees, with the addition of such
,(>flioer11 us it may be necessary to include for the purpoee of any meeting.

:.!. Inter-Dominion Refugees and Evacuos Oouncil.-,ln addition an Inter
Dominion Refugees and Evacuees Council shall be set up, composed ordinarily
,of two Ministors each from India and Pakistan. Thia Council will meet, when
ever uecessary, to resolve matters on which the Inter-Domini6n Commission is
,40able to agree or to consider questions ·f polioy which require settlement at
.!1inisterial level.
B. M. PATEL.

E. d�. \'. MOSS,

18-1-49.

18-1-49.

APPENDIX 11.- .H.EPOR'f OF THE COMMITTEE APPOINTED ·ro CON
SIDER ITEMS 4 AND 9 IN SECTION II OF THE AGENDA FOR
TlHi' INTER-DOMINION CONFERENCE.
MEMBERS

1.
2.
8.
4.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

K.
M.
B.
L.

R.
V.
N.
R.

Uepre,entativ11s of Indio
l'. Aiyangar.
.Rangaoheri.
Banerjee.
8ingh
Representativu of Pak,,c'*

l . Mr. J . H. Shearer.
2. Mr. S. A . .llaanie.
8. Mr. G. .li'aruque.
4. Dr. Nazir Ahmed.
The Committee met on the 10th, 11th and 12th of January, 1949. On th•
'\.1th and 12th Mr. MncFarquhar, Commerce Secretary, and Mr. Karamatullah,
-Chief Controller of Imports and Exports, Pakistan, also attended by invitntion.

Item 4'.-Violation of Baggage Ru.l68.
attention to a report that oertnin gold
The Pakistan representatives
omaments belonging to paBB8ngers returning to Pakistan had been detained by
ihe Indian customs authorities. The Indian representatives said that enquiries
bad been made about this case and that the incident had in faot occurred before
the revised baggage rules had been published and that the ornament. had since
·been returned to the owners.
'J'he Pakistan representatives also stated that oomplainta were still being
received regarding haraaament of passengers entering Pamt.an from Jodhpur
8'8te, and they considered it essential that, in accordance with the decision
reaobed at the Delhi Conference, liaison officers should be appointed on thai
frr,utier without, further delay. It had also been agreed at Delhi that U.e

drew
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Collectors o( Customs should have regular meetings with their opposite . number.,
in the other Dominion, but the Karnchi Collector had eo far been unable to·
obtain nny response to his proposals for a meeting with the Jodhpur Collector.
The Indian representatives agreed to look into these points immediately on
their return t.'> Delhi and to take steps to secure expeditious action by the
Jodhpur authorities.

Item 9.-Supply of raw cotton from PakiBtan.

It was agreed that :(i) The validity for the· first period of cotton licences to India is extended'·
to 28th February, 1949.
(2) Pakistan will lioem�e an additional 74,467 bales already purchased by
India (subject in the case of 4,650 b�es to proof of exporter•,.
qualifications).
(8) The mnximum quantity that has to be purchased by India up to t.he·
end of February 1949 is 4,84,467 bales, and a minimum of 8,99,467
bales shall be purchased. Any quantity unbought below 8,99,467
boles will be liable to lapse.
(4) The Government of Pakistan will be free to issue additional licences ·
in the period ending 28th February, 1949, to other countries for
a number of bales equal to the additional quantity licensed for·
India, thereby raising the total for internal consumption ond
forl'ign export (other than to India) to 4,84,467 be.lee.
K. R. P. AIYANGAR,
12-1-49.

J. B. SHEARER,
12-1-49.

APPENDIX IIl.-INTER-DOMINION CONFERENCE HELD AT KARACHI
ON 10TH TO 12TH JANUARY, 1949.
RuBJBOT.-Divi,ion of Survey of India assets between Pa1,istan and India.

'l'he Conferenct< appointed a sub-committee consisting of the following. to
go into the question :
(1) Mr. K. L. Panjabi,, Secretary, Ministry of Agriculture (India).
(2) Mr. H: 8. M. Jehaque, Joint-Secretary, Ministry of Food, Agriculture
and Health (Pakistan); n.ncl
(8) Major R . C . A. Edge, Direotor-Oeneral, Survey of Pakistan.

a.

'l'he 1,ub-nommittee · met on the 11th o.nd 12th January, 1949. Mr. 8.
Haidar, Under Secretary, Ministry of Food, Agriculture and Health (Pakistan)
was also present.
'L'he fa.eta of the case may brieffy be st.a.tad as follows :
(1) The Departmental Partition Sub-Committee recommenqed that storea
and equipment, she.JI be divmed in 11ccordance with the following formula:
"Pakistan will be given the stores and equipment required by it
provided(i) thRt tbe Indian Survey Department is not embarrassed
in
•
respect of any particula.r item; and
(ii) that the overall share of Pakistan does not exceed 4/15th of
the total st-ores and equipment now owned by the Su"ey

APPBNDIX

of lnclia; the area of British lodia to be surveyed in
Pakistan being 4/15th of that i11 the r�st of lndiu.

Col. G. W. Gemmell will prepare a detailed list of all stort>i; und cquiprnt111t.
.10 doing so, ht:1 will be 1188iated by one Hindu und one Muslim officer. When
this list is ready, the Surveyors General of Pakistan and India will jointly frame
proposals for the division of the stores trnd equipment tts between India and
Pakistan in aeoordanoe with the above formula. Actual division will · tllke
place as soon as these proposals are approved by tht:1 two Governments.
The preparation of the dete.iled list ma.y take up to two or thrt1t1 mouths.
Meant.ime should any stores and equipment now lying in India or Pakistan be
urgently requ red hy t1ither Oovern_ment for carrying on its survey work, the
Surveyor General concemed will permit the transfer of such stores or equip
ment, but the atoree and equipment eo moved will be debited uguiust the share
af the Government receiving them, as determined by the above �vrn,ultt. It
ia a.leo agreed that pending the removal to Pakistan of Pakisf,an ' i,; share of
stores and equipment, auch stores and equipment may be 11tcired · iu Survey
Department r,>down, in India, custody of which will remain with the PakiRtun
Government. '
(2) Preparatiou of lists of assets by the representativeJ; of the two Govern
ments continued till October, 1947, whereafter t-ht:1 Mu11Ji111 member (Pakist.au 's
representati.ve) due to oommunal disturbances bad to be withdr11wn from Debra
Dun. About the same time, the neutral chairman. Col. G. W. llemmell, also
proceeded on leave preparatory to retirement. In com1eq11ence, listi; und
recommendations prepared foll under two categories, viz. : (a) lists of aeeet11 nnd recomm1•11rl�t.ions prepn.red und ognie<I to jointly
by the representntiveJ; of t-he two Goven,ments nn,I h:-,: Col.
Gemmell; a.nd
(b) lis.ts and reoommendat:ons which wern prepared b�, Rurvey of India
officers but not finall:v i.Orut.inir;ed nor 11greed to by a Pe.kista.ni
repl'esentative.
(3) Pending the completion und exami111ition of the lists of aasets and in
sccorde.noe with the provision in the Pnrt,Won Suh-Committee's decision
mentioned nbove, the Director-General, Surve:v of Pakistan nent II list of
immediat.e requirements to the Surveyor General of Jndin on the 21st of May,
1948, and Government of India ngreed to the despatch of those with minor
modifieat:ons. These were estim11.ted · to com1tit11te 11bout 26 wngon-loads, out
of which only If wngoni, have so far bee.n received. The movement of the
bolnnce is held up. The totll number of wngo11-londs due for tro1111for frorr,
India to Pakistan is estimated b� both Inrli11 and Pakistan to be 40. 'l'he
totAl numbt1r of wagon-loads due for transfer from Pakistan to Indin is estimated
by Pakistan as abo�t 8 and by Inditt n,; about 10. Out of thin. P:1kiJ;tnn hu
already sent one wagon.
AoREE?tCBNT

1 . Thn.t the two Governments shoultl tnke immediate Rtepe to 1,cruti11i11e nnd
�pprove the JistR of ossets and recomniendationR contained in partitiou
appendices with a view to their finaliention, accept1mce and impl"ment.nt.ion hy
hoth sides.
� - That n fresh committee. consiAt.ing of representatives of tho Survey
DPpnrtments of IndiA nnd Pakistn,n. be constituted for further coni.iderntion
nppendiC'eR mentioned in para. (2) (b) above .
of pnrtition
.....
8. That. points on which India and Pakiat.6n representnf.i\'eA foil to 11gree.
be referred to the Surveyor Genel'1'1 of Tndin and the Director General, Survey
of Pekiatan, to re1<>lve hy mutual oonaultation, &nd th11t if the:v BlllO fail to'

OM
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arriv� at llotl agreed recommendation, the mutter be referred to tho tw••
Governments for settlement provided that 1uoh differences shall uot be allowed
to hold up progress of scrutiny and ol making of ,.ecommenclut,ions r.egar.din&
other items not in dilpute.
4. 'l'hat India would forthwith send the appeudices which have not so far
been received by Pakistan.
5. '!'hat the Pakistani and Indian representatives in the proposed comwittee
should be empowered to recommend suitable adjustments in physical transfers
of expendable items and other i.tems of which physico.l transfer for any reaso�
is not iu the beat mutual interest of India nnd Pakistan, e.g. bulky Hema of
furniture, und record the book values of the aaaete so adjusted. .

0. That both sides will do ' their best to meet forthwith euch other'•
immediate requirements, . in the case of Pakistan, these requirements huving
been nlready stated and accepted by Indian with minor modifi.cationll en 21st
May, 1948. According to representation . of l'akistar1 the bulk of thest usset.a
have alread'y been packed for transfer at the exp1:mse of the Government of
Pakistan. However, in view of the lapse of time, India desired to re-examine
the nbi,v,� list of req1;irements in the light of the recommendations
?f the
Partition Sub Committee mentioned in (i) above and ngree to oommu11icllte
their decision to Pakistan by the 81st January, 194Q. In the me1111time, fouc
ndditional wagon-loads of stores have already heen pennitted to lw moved from.
India to Pakistan.
7. That reciprocity, both in the qualitntivt: and qunntitative sense, in the
movement of assets between the two Dominions shall be maintained as fa.r aa
possible in proportion · to the total assets d11" tri be transferrtid h.v eit.l1Pr side.

8. That in the event of any dispute . arising out of this agreement regardiJltl
the application of any . of its provisions or of the recommendations of the
Departmental Partition Bub-Committee, the matter should be referred fw
· decision to the next Inter-Dominion Conference.
APPENDIX IV.-A COMMITTEE COMPRISING OF MR. H. M. PATEL
ANO MR. NTZ�MUD DIN A..RRIVED AT THE FOLLOWING
DEOI.SION.
Item 11.-Movemsnt of petrol from Karachi

to

lftdia.

l . It is ngreed that there ahould be an uqintenupted flow of petrol IAlld
other oil traffic from Karachi to stations on the East .Punjal• Railway, and tit\
enwre this : . should see that all N.W. Railway oiJ tank
(a) the Ea.st Punjab Railway
wagons are returned ba.ok . to the N.W.R. immediately after beiag
emptied and normal turn 1"0und is maintained.
(b) the N.W. Railway will continue to provide tank wagous for loading
this traffic as hitherto;
(c) the N.W. Railway in eonsultstion with the E.P. Railway should
work out the total number of tank wagons requ;retl for this servia.
011 the basis of the normal turn round, and the number of tartlt
·
wngons which would ordinarily remain in the E.P. o.rea at
&DJ
one time. This would facilitate a check at . abort notice aa to
wher6 there is bold up, if such a hold up ocouni.

H.

M. PA'rEL,
11-1-49.

OlPD- L ·-5ll7LAD-- 27,4-49·-909

NIZAMUD DIN,
11-1-4.V.
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. CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA (LEGISLATIVE)
DEBATES

{PART 11-PRooEEDINGS OTHER TH.AN QUlilSTIONS ANp ANSWERS)
Friday, 11th February, 1940
'l'ht, Assembly met, in the Assembly· Chamber of the Council House at a
Quarter to Eleven of the Clock, Mr. Speaker (The Honourable Mr. G. V.
Ma.vo.lankar) in the Chair.
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
(See Part I)

11-46 .A.K.
INDIAN PENAL CODE AND THE CODE OF CRIMINAL
PROCEDURE (AMENDMENT) RILL
Pandit Thakur Du Bbar1ava (EMt Punjab: General): Sir, I beg to
111ove:
"Thnt the Bill further to amend the lndia.n Penal Code and the Code of Criminal
l'roc(>clurc•, 1898, be continued."

Mr. Speaker: The question is :

"Th11t the Bill further to amend the lndia.n Penal Code and the Code of CrimJnal
Procedure, 1898, � continued."

'!'be motion was adopted.
Pandit Thakur Du .Bllarp.va:

Bir, I beg to move:

"Thnt the Bill further to amend the Indian Penal Code and the Code of Criminal Proc»
<iilre, 1898, be refeITed to a Select Committee conai1tin,; of the same personnel aR thllt of
tl,c Committe,, to whom the three Billa in rc1pcct of the Shild Mal'r;Rgc Reatra10,
(Am.endment.) Act have been committed, and t.hat the number of members whoae preaence
shall be m,ceaeary to constitute a meeting of the Committee shall be 6ve!�

l:lir, with your permission I may lldd that the Committee shou1d be asked
to send .their Report by Murch 21, 1949.
Sir, these three Bills relating to the Child Marriage Restraint (Amen�
rnent1 Act have already been sent by thiA House to a. CommiH.e.e. As Hie
subjl'ct matter of these three Bills and the subject matter of tlu,
present Bill is the &Ame, I propose that the snme Select Committee be authorised to den! with thiR Bill also.
AR regnrdR the question whether this Bill should be sent t� o Select Com
rnitt.ee or rot. I ma�· remincl the House t,hat this Bill was sent for eliciting
public opinion on December 8, 1947, and on that dat.e I submitted before lh�
Ho11r;e my reARons in exte1i110 why this Bill was neceRsary. I do not WRnt to
go into th;i sitme · reasons ngain as on thnt <JOcusion also the House wall pleasoo
to support thiR measure; the only question that troubled the mindR of Rome of
the gentlemen was whether public opinion was in favour of such n :Rill or not.
Now that public opinions have been received, I would content myself by only
just giving . the House a resume of the opinions received.
Papers have been circulated to us in regard to those opinions and about 188
people or nssociationR have given their opinions, out of which 130 o.re in fovour
1md three are against. I may just make one remark about those tlaree wbot&
<>pinions are against. They have not considered the merits of the Bill; they
hnve refused to consider the merits of the Bill on the plen that a House liko
this is not competent to make any legislation about marital rights and that it.
is n. religious matt�r and therefore there should be no legislation about it.
Now, this piece of argnment wns demolished very long ngo. In 1860, 1891 nnd
19'.?A t. heRe Bills reloting to thiA religious nffnir were pnB11ed and t.ha reo11on
given by them, therefore, is not sound. Tberefore, ff we �xchule theee three,1
(389)
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[Pandit Thakur Dae ;Bhargava]
I can claim that the eutire oountry supports this measure tts all the <ipiniona
tho.t have been received support; this measure.
lt may he t.l1at the measure is not supported in its entirety. 1'he two ages,
that is, the age of 18 for extra-marital and 15 for intra-marite.l, ha.ve not b�en
endorsed by all the people, but there is none among these opinions which
does not say that an extra.-marit.al increase should not be made or that at:
intra-marital age. increase should not be made. Most of the opinions aft
about the foot that if you en11.ct a law relating t-0 age of consent, without
having o proper mnrringe linv fr.: the s11-me age, then in practine such a contin
g�mcy might <'•liuse very great hardship. 1 full'y agree with . this proposition.
My humhle submission iR that unlei;s i,.nd until you raiRe the m11rringt• age,
the raising of t,he 11gti of conse11t might, inflfot more hardi;hip Hurn ii; lltlCE'lt;1mry.
tfa1cc f,beRe three Bills and this Bill go to the Select C-0mmittee, I hope t,bat
the required ch11uge will he· effected simultaneously a.nd that there. will be uo
such trouble.
I clo not propose t,o go through all t..hei,;tl opiuions which bavo been received
nor do I propose to read the opinions before the House aa it will take a Vel'fi
long time. I have got a small rea1.mitJ made but this reau-nle also co,·era
eleven pa.gee., so I do not want to read even that. I would only content mJself
with saying something about the opinions received from t,he major Provinces,
and even n, m1rRory glam10 at, those 6piniouR will be euo11glt to sut.isfy every
body that the entire country ii- in favour of this Hill, and if t,he Roust< is so
pleased-I <lo not want to waRk. the time of the House, Members must have
already read these opinions- [ n1ny not- trouble them ·at tJI with these opinions
because we have got other important husines!; to do. It will, thfll.·ofore, suffice
to read from tht:1 opinions from Bombo,.v , MaclrilR. the, United l'rovinces and
Eaat Punjab. In regard to them also, Sir, I do not propose to read all the
opimc,ns but. only just to i,;tut.e how re11rtis1mtative these individuals and ai-so
ciations 11re who have supported this measure.
In 1.·egar1l t,o tbti l l uit.ed :Provi11ces. the OovernmenJ of TT. P. reg,ml this
measur,� favouruhly.
Similnrly, the High Court: ,Justice Raglrnlm.r DHyRI;
J
Justice Sapru; . ustice Bindbasini Pmsl\d ; the DiRtrict Judge!. of Agra,
Allahabad, Aligarh, Azo.mgarh, Ban11r1u,, Bareilly, Naini TNl, Meerut, !!lid
Shahjuhanr,111.·; the Chief Court of Outlli: ,foHtirn> · K idWfii; Just.ico Chandra
m,mi ; the District and Sessions Judge, Lucknow; the Distriot and Sessions
Judge11, Sitapur, Ha.rdoi and Faizabad; the Advocate-General, U. P. ; Govern
n1ent ,!\.dvocate, Allahabad; Government Advocate, Chief Court, Allahabad;l
and ma.cy others-I d o not propose to read other names-:-have exprtiese<
<>piuions in favour of the principle of the Bill.
1n Madras, the Government of Madras; the High Court; the Govflrruntmt
Solicitor; l)ublic Prosecutor; District Magistrate, Chingleput ; District Magis
t.rnt<�H, SallElm, Arcot, Ouddalore; nnd many other people including ;E!.et.i�
.Judges of the High Court, N;r. ,Rundarnm Cliettinr, Mi:. Venkatarnmn Shastri;
:Mr. Ratnaswami of the Annamalai UnivArsity and Mr. Venkataraman bu� ·
•uworte<I it. Sir Alledi Krishnaswami is 11ot favour�bly dispostid towards
the Bill. '!'his ii,; a solitary exception. But what he says is this; thot mn,rria
-gei- below t, he nge of 14 · should he J.>revontecl. H meami that them !h qunlified
1,11pport giYen h�· him olt!-0. Similarly, in East Punjab t,he Punjnb GoV\!.rmoenli,
J utl�es of t.11,· Hii,:11 Comt-, 'Bnr Ai;sociations and very di11tin�11ished pPTSOIIF- have
1,upported it. Similarly in Bombay and West Bengal. So I would not like. to
rend their opinio11s. bnt, suffice it to say that. the opinioni- are unR11itnouslJ· in
fftnmr of the Bill.
On the Jaat ocq11.i;io11 I spoke I took great pains tio show to the · House · th4\.
�.·ii effects of child marriage and I quoted aut-horities t<> show t,hat epee.kin·g ·
1,hy11icaU;v; ps:vchnlogieall:T l\nd ecpnomicall:v thi11 1nstitution of ch.ild mnrriag�
i� very harmful for us, and the ,ny in which we oould cope with the situ�ti(.)p.
. . . · . · . . ... .
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was to raise the marriageable age and to supplement. this age by having recour1&
the age of conaent law which gives the aga of consent in married life &a 13
�y, which l want to be che.nged to 1�. As regards extra. marital age, I
want that it may be changed from H to 18. lt ie not necesaary for me ti<> go·
through ull thtlse reasons over a.gain . La.st time, "·hen the Bill was before
this House o n the 8rd December, 1947, Dr. l'attabhi supported it, Mrs.
L>urguhai supported it, ,Mr. Knri111udd, in supported it. There was no voice
in opposition, and last of all, our beloved Sardar ,supported it. He aaid tha•
he was in full sympathy with the provisions of this Bill and this measure was
overdue. He only w1mted it to be refe1Ted to tht, public for 36Certa.ining their
opiuion. Now, Sir, I want to reiterate the words with which I oloaed m y
fipooch then. 'l'he last sentence We.El as fol10V1'8: " I bow again t o Sardar Patel
though not without a gnawing of the he&rb which will ce.aee not until the Bill
is passed". That was on the 3rd December. 1947. and now it is the 11th ]'ebrunry,
1949, and the Bill ma.y wka still more titue. :Mermwhile, the rei-ult, is thut lakhs
of maniagt's may have b'.ien celebrated during this interval and pre-puberly COil•
summation anrl early consummation may ha.vo inflicted such great; 1rnffer
In fact, this
ing on the community that we cannot conceivt1 of it.
is an invisible hardship. Phy11ic-al hurdship is nlso there. It. ctUJ also be seen
in some c(lses, but as a ma.ttt'r of fu.ct, the h1mlsbip is mort' invisible than
visible. Therefore it is not realised. But. hn.rdship is infiicf.ed, and it has been
inflfoted 011 the country by waiting ftlr two years. I humbly submit now fo,
the con!-ideration of the House that the House will be pleased to pass this
measure a.s soon as po11sible in this session, because I regard that even a single
case of ea.rly consummntion or pre-puberty consummation is a. sin and we are
committing sins in foot we a.re eommitting suicide by withholding our sanction
The only way in
from this Bill and giving it full ·effect a.s soon as possible.
which this Bil! will fructify lllld be successful in its- operation will be by rai•
ing the age of marriag e ; o t,herwise. it would not be successful. I know that..
This i� tl m�asure which is directly connected with the then other roeaau.ree.
Whilt1 moving another motion two clays ago, I submitted to the House that
th<-' re1>ort shoul� Ut, called from that committee by 21st March. · Eady in
April th1;1re will bo another day for this business and I hope that these Billa
will he passed on that day. l be!<eech the Rouse to agree and to see that
thei-e Bills are J>OHied in this session.
With these words, I beg to submit tht.>- motion for the consideration of the
House.
Kr. Speaker : Heforo I put the motion to the House, I mighfl just make
a ensue.I remark, that it will be more desirable if the names of members for
the present. S'elect Committee· were to be included in the motion itself rather
thun have them put in, by l'tifel'en� to some other Select Committ.ee and ao
on. Of course·, I have got the names from the otice.
Pandit Tbakar Du Bharpva: With your pennisf!ion, Sir, J will read the
D&IDel
Jlr. S,...iter: I have got them, but I a.m making thii; remark, so that next
timt!, momhHrf! will put tlwir motioni:: in a proper fc,1:m and comple�lly iru;tead
of l('nving it to the offic!.' or t,o myself to aenreh them ou•.
Th� question is:
"1'hnt. the Rill further to amP.nil the Indian Prnnl Code and the Corl<· of f'riruinal
ProoodurA. 1898, be referl'fld to II SellK't Committee con-iating of Dr. Bak,hi Tek C'hau1J,
Shri Prabbudayal Himat.lling�a. ShrimaU G. Durgaliai , Rettum Aiuz Rasul, 8hrimati
Dak•h;r.ra11i Vi<layndhan, 8hri M. .Ananth&fuyunam AJ�an�ar, t>andit .Kriahn• C'handr•
i;:hanun. &rdnr Hukum Singh. Shri Ajit PrllNd ,Jain. Shrl P. Kunhiraman. Shn
D,:,;hl,andhu (lapt&, �bri {Tpendr,math Barman . Dr . B. Pattabhi Sit>tramn;v,va, Shrim..'.i
R.ouka l!Rv :ind t.he Movl't'. with inNtf'll<'lio1'141 to l't'pOrt on or b.fore the 2bt flf \far<"h.
1949. _and i.hat the uumher of member.. whOlle r:,rweare ,hall be De<*Ul'f to conJtitute I\
11.,r.P.tinic of \he Committeto ahall be Ive.'
The motfon W(l!I adop�d.

to

WORKERS' PROVIDE;NT :FUND ;BILL
Bbri B. K. Sldhva (C. P. and Berar : General): Sir, I beg t.o move :
"'!hat the Bill to provide fo_r the establishment and grant of Provident Fund to
<'ertam claeaea of workera by their employera be -referred to a Select Commi�tee comin
. ing of the Houourable Shri Ja.gjivan Ram, Shri M. Ananthaaayanani Ayy.npr Shri
Khondubhai K. De1ai, Shri Mohan Lal Gaatam, Shrimati 0. Durph.i, Shrimati &!ni:ala
Rar, Prof .K. T. �hah, Prof. Shihban I.al Sakaena, Prof. N. G. RangK, Shri L.
K1· 111hn&11wam1 Bhauth1, Mr. K. A. Miahamed and the Mover, with in1tructiont1 to report
on or before the last day of firat week of the next Seeeion and t1-t the number of
membera whose preaence 1ball be neccaaary to conatitute a meeting of · the Committee
ahah be five."
This is a Bill of a very important character, and it should have been
.brought in this legislature long long years ago. The Bill envisages the grant of
Provident 1''·und to u r,t,rtain clost1 of workers in this country. Pt:ovident Fund
means that an employee during his hard service aete aside a certain portion
of his hard-earned money to which a certain portion is added by the employer�
so that after retirement the employee gets some relief, some morsel, some
protection for himself., hie wife and children. That has been an accepted
pol'icy all throughout the world, and it has been accepted in India and also by
the Government of India. But in this country those who have been in power
and those who could protect themselves and those who were already. protected
introduced 'the system of Provident Fund ever since they were employed in
the service.
But that class of people for whom there was no person to protect their
interests or who are the least protected or who go without any protection,
they go without the benefit of this Provident Fund. It is for this class of wor
kers for whom this Bill seeks to provide a Provident Fund. A distinction baa
been made, Sir, all along and on going through the proceedings of the Assem
bly of the previous twenty years, I find that this subject has been discuaaed
from time t.o time, and particularly in every Budget session, that for the
Provident Fund of the labourers, Rn A,ct should be made, but the then
Governmeut refused to come to the aid of the legislators of those days. until
in 1925, when it was mRde too hot for the t,reasury benches, they enacted an
Act. which is now in exi11timce, which ie known 88 the Provident Act of 19'25.
This Act is, how-ever, greatly restricted in scope, in which tbia class of people,
for whom this Bill envisages, do not come in.
Sir, as far back as 1921, when the Labour CommiBBion came to India, aa
.vou nre all Aware, they recommended that the rules regarding the Provident
Fund should be changed immediately and that those who get Rs. 20 end over
and those who have put in one year's service shculd get Provident l<"'und,
.oompulsorily. Now Sir, aa I 88id, a distinction has been made between a
elass of people who are already deriving the benefit of this Provident Fund
and a class of people, a very large number of them, wlio do not get the benefit
of the Provident Fund. Sir, this is a discrimination, and it is very unfair that
between human beings there should be a distinction and a discrimi
nation made hy the previous Governments. After all, the persons who can
protect themseives and who are benefited by the Provident Fund today, have
1o live after the retireml'nt in the some way !lfl these poor fellow1:1 ha.va
to remain. On the cont!'l\ry, they have t.o remain under very �xtraordinary
<'onclitione. Those big people who nre protected under the Provident Fund,
mn.v hove built up some reserve for their period after retirement, whereas
these poor fellows, who drnw Re: 20 and onwar�s. hnve no rei;erve n.nd
thev have no protectiou from the State or from their employers. Of course, I
must give credit to our Honourable Minister in charge of Labour, who is
taking very lteen interest for the welfare of labour. As I have. stated before,
in every session, there. bas been one ·Bill that he has presented m one form or
the other, and today the Fa�tory Act ha11 been changed considerably in the laai
two sessions, so RA to give some kind of benefit to the labourers.
( 392 )
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'rhis is the result of the changed oonditions and our Government hnve beeu
alive to that and I thought, Sir, to assist our Miuister, I must also oontributie
and such o Bill should be eJlllcted at a very early date. I submit this Bill with
th
. is object in view and although the Honourable Minister is not here, I am
sure he would have weloomed it, knowing his views as I do about the welfare
of the labourel'tl.

It might be argued that in the present Income-tax Act of 192'2, under sec
tion 58B, there is a provision that if an employer asks the Income-tax Officer
recognize any Provident Fund, that could be taken into consideration, but
t.o
.
that. clause in the Income-tax Act is not comprehensive ; it says the employer
can make an. application. I have yet to see an employer voluntarily coming
·out for the Provident Fund and making an application to the Government
stuting: "!'lease .see that these Provident Fund Rules are edm.itt.ed and this
relief should be given to the employeos. " '!'here has been no such inatance,:
.Sir, despite this rule existing, no application has been made. Therefore, i•
may be argued by anybody that rules are there and anybody oould have done
it, but the very fact that this rule exiet.e for the last 26 years and no advan
tage has been taken by the employers to voluntarily come forward and
give this relief, goes to show that this kind of attitude on the part of
the employel"8 is very undesirable . I would have really weloomed that if
the employers of their own choice make the Provident Funds. for their em
plbyees : it would have pleased nobody more than myself or anybody who has
the welfare of the workers at heart, but, Sir, that not being so, we have no
other alternative but to enact law to say that there should be a oompulsol'7
Provident Fund, whereby the employee gives a share and the employer contri
butes towards it. It is regrettable that- the employers themselves have not.
realized the workers' condition long, long ago, with whom I have been advo
oating wherever occasions had arisen. In the new set up they must change
their outlook and provide two things, houses for the labourer and the Provideni
Some employers to their
Fund. They have never risen to the occasion.
credit. I might say, have built up some houses for their employees; some hue,
introduced somt; beneficial me!laures. but that is very negligible. 'fbere are
· good employers who have taken this initiative of their own accord. I have
seen that, Sir, wherever the houses are provided, the workers are happy ancl
the strikes do not take place. These two things I have always felt u an
e1:1sentinl foctor in the life of 11. wo,:ker. If an employer when establishing his
· own industr:v sets aside from his initial �apital amount simultaneously with
the erection of a factory a provision for the houses of the workers, I am sure
the present trouble of these workers and the strikes could have been oonai
derably avoided. At the same time the workers would be really happy if
they fee� that something is resened for them after their retirement from the
aervioe. I would certainly welcome that · once an employee is conftrmed in
the · Senice, be should be entitled to the benefit of the Provident Fund Act;
if he is dismissed or does not hehave as he is required to behave, then he loee.
the share of the employer. So he will be always eager to see that he performs
his duties loyally and faithfully t.o the State· and to the employer, tso that he
may have the fun benefit of the fund. that may have been kept aeide for him.
It ·is aleo very necessary to cement. the good relations between the employer
anii the employed. It is highly euential that these things which are needed
should be provided by the employers.

r

hnve t. hert!fore a very Rimpte Bill l\nd the one object with which I have
brought it , I have stated in this Bill, i.e., that the 1ub11cription that h!i& to
be deducted from the employee's salary should be compulsory.
You can
irnn�ine, Sir, B m1m drawin� Tu!. 30 or 40 a month has hardly sufficient for his
mBin�en8llC6 yet hfl is prepared to spar,e 8 rupee from thBt every month, . 80
that at the time of his retirement, he might get something with a consolation :
He
,;That this is my money Md my mRRter has also �iven i;ome money. · •
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will bless that muster who is cursed by him today. l·want to avoid all that b7
this kind of enactment, which ia overdue. I feel, Sir, in presenting thi,f Bill
I huve nbsolut1)ly no heeitution in stating that this Bili will find the fullesfl
support at tho hnnd8 of the Government.
[ Shri R. K. Sidhva]
I have stated, Sir, that the provisions of t.bis Bill should come into opera
tion for employee.a who draw sataries of &. 20 and over. It may be argued:,
.. Why not Rs. 20 �nd under?" I know there are employees who are getting
less than Rs. 20; I know in some provinoee there are yet persons who draw
n imlnry of Rs. 15 and if l mistalte it not, it is in the United Provinces.
· An Honourable Member: They are mostly Government servants.
Shri B.. Jt. Sidb.va.: I have, Sir, in this Bill defined the .term 'emplt>yer'.
• 'Emplo�·cr · ' iuclude� uuy body of persons wheth�r incorporated or not and uny ·
rnmrnging ogent of the employer and the legal representn.tive of .the deceased
employer. As fnr as the Government ie concen.e-d, my friend hna put the
qtwst.ion; they are no& incl:uded here. During recent years, the Government .
IJu 1·t:: provided by executive order for a. provident fund system for these people
und thl· refore, 1 have not included them. Wha.t I wn.nt is- th11t though a.
cert,ain dui-s of lnbourere, a very negligible proportion, enjoy these benefits,
thl:lr� are large number of them, trnmwn.v wodters, dock, wharf, jetty workers,
nil tht>!-t:: people do not enjoy these benefits, and they should be given. all these
benefits.
In conclusion, Sir. I rmhmit,that my Bill seeks to promote a spirit of con
fidence n11d co-ordination among the employees and the employers, with the
ob�ect of producing better results in the production of manufe.otured good.a.
Todny, we know, thnt our country is suffering from less production; our
OovernmE?llt hns been udviRing the lnhourers nnd employers to step up produc
tion: '] entirely share t.he view that production must be increased at any cost.
At the present juncture, I oppose imy kind of strike. At one time, during the
previous Government., I bnd myself led mnny strikes. Under the · existing
conditions, I do not wont, despite the difficulties that are created for the
lnbom.--Clrs, to initiate A strike. But, Siir, that does
.. not mean that we should
ov1nfool, tlw future bett.erment of tbe labourers, which is 11lroady overdue.
lf we compulsorily ask · these employers to really change their outlook and ·
cre1,te this fund, it will strenf:then our hands and immediately, the country'•
wealth will be incrensed by incre11sed production. Tod�y. we are handicapped
by t,he nrgnmmits advnnc,;,d h:v some of the lllhou,; leaders-you ask us to .
8h·1 • np production, hut whnt linvEi the employers done for us? Some of the
cngument!'t nre right. nnd som·e are wrong. Tho�e arguments which are righ•
should be home in mind ond this House must show to the workers, as we have
nlways done, that we are in entire sympathy with them and that the employers
will be made to give this benefit to the workers.
Sir, an amendment, bas been propo�ed by the honourable the Chief Whip
thnt· t,his Bill should b!c" sent. for circulation. I have no hesitation o have the
Bill circulated. A measure of t,his kind is a very simple one and should ha.-.e
heen sent to the Select Committ,ee R.nd passed in this session. However, ii
the honournhle the Chief Whip feels that this Bill abould be: circulated for
eliciting public opinion, I do not mind. I do not know what is the public
opinion to be sought on n rnea.sure of this kind. The employers will all co�e
with nil sorts of stories and wm present a memorandum. As the penod
meutionerl .by him is 80th June, I would be inclined t-0 accept. if t.he House so
deeires t.o nccept the nmenrlment. I however hope the object of the amend
rnl'nf. is not to shelve tlie BIie Tlie Intention of the Oovemment has ht!en
11.vmpathet.ic; I wont them to he a little quicker so that we can t·epudiate the
nrgnmentN ndvnnoed bv the labour leaders and i,how that this House which
h"" shown much sympathy all along towardil the welfare of the labourers would

,.
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. · elflo see that this benefit is pw,ided and in the next session whenever we meet,
. 'in Jnly, August or Sept.embl:!I.·, this Bill is passed into law.

. With these few words, Sir, I commeJ!d this motion for the acceptanoe of

the House.

Kr. Speaker: Motion movei :

"That the Bill to provide for the establilhment. and �rant of Provident l/and to
eertain cluaea of workers by their employen, be Nfemtd to a Select Committee comLit.
i.ng of the Honourable Shii Jagjivan Ram, 8hri M. Anantblleayan1ml Ayyanpr, 8hri Khandu
bhai K. Desai Shri Mohan Lal Gautam, Shrimati G. ,Dnrpbai, 8hrimati Renuk& Ray, Prof.
K. T. Shah, Prof. Shibban Lal Babena, Prof. N. G.' Banp, Shri L. Krb,:muwami Bharathiz
Kr. X. A. Mohamed. and the Mol'.er, with inetruoiiona to report OD or before the lut da 01
the lint week of the next Seuion and that the aumber of members whose presence shalr be
neceeeary to coMtitute a meeting of the Committee ahall be Ive."

The Honourable Sbri S&tyaaarayu Sinha (Miniail&r of St&te): Sir, I move:

"That the Bill be circulated for the purpose of eliciting opinion thereon by the 30th
Jane, 1949."

I am glad to inform the House that the Government has already, aa an ex
perimentul measure, introduced the syst.em in one of the very big labour areas
and the Government iB anxiously watching its result. It is quite likely tbs.fl ·
the Government itself m11y sponsor a Bill of this nature in the next · session.
In view of. this, I would request my honourable friend Mr. Sidhv& to agree, to
my uniendment. (Aii Honourablti M e,ttber. "He has ulready ngt·eed. ") He bas
to agree formally. Ou behalf of the Govemment, I can assure tho House, thati
the GoYernnwnt has gone into this question and as I hove eajd, it is quite
likely that the Government itself will bring a Bill of this nature in the next
session.
Sbri :a. ][, Sldhva: In view of the alilsurance given, I agree to the amendment.
Jlr. Speaker: I shall put the amendm,mt to the House.
The que11tion is:
"That the Bill be circulated for the purpo1f' of eliciting opinion
June, 1949."
The motion was adopted.

PREVE};TlON OF FREE OR

FORCED OR
II ILI.

thereon by the rotit

COMPULSORY

LABOUR

Shri :a. ][. ·Bldhva (C.P. nnd Berar: General): With your permission, Sir, I
move :

"That the Bill · to provide puniahment for free or forced or compuleory labour, be
referred to a Select Committee con,isting of the Honourable Shri Jagjivan Ram, 8hrf
A. V. Thakkar, Shri H; V. Karnath, .Or. V. Subramaniam, Begum Aizaz Raeul, Bhrimat,i
Annie Maec11rene, Shri S. Sanker, Shri P. 8. Nataraja Pillai; Shri K. Hanumanthaiya
8rijut R-Ohini Kumar Chaudhuri, Shri J11ipal Sinith. t;hrimat.i DakahHyani Velayodhan,
and the Mover, with inatrur.tioo, to report on or b�fore the lut day of th11 ftnt weei
of the nHt Senion and that the number of members wh01e pre11en<'e 1holl he neceeeary to
constitute a meeeting of t.he Committee ,hall be Ive."
Sir, the u,:?ly instanC'es that are coming from time to time, of extracting

forced labour from the poorer claRse;; of people, are well known to everybody.
This kind of forced labour wns considered by the International Labour Con
ference in 1930 ot great. length and it was dedded t,hAt this kind of forced
l&hoUf: i!! nn evil and it muRt be eradioated from all' the countries. Article I
of that decision BBys:

"Each Member of the International Labour Organ.lzation which ratlftea the p,._.
Con-vention undertakn to 1upprea the OM of forced or compulaory Jabour In all Ha
fonu."
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Thia id the clause to whiob the Go'feroment of India is a parLy.
got1s on to say in Artiole 5 that-

It furthar

"Where aucb forced or compullory labour for the benefit of private individual., com
panies, or other entitiea than the community e:riata at the date on which a Membw'a
raLific&tioa of the preeent Convention i.a regi1t.ered by the S.cretary-Oeneral of U..
League of Nation, auch forced or compulaory labour •hall be completely 1uppre1aed
wilbi.D a period ol three yeara from t.he Aid data of regietratiou of ratifloatioD."

We were a party to this but the then Govenmrent whioh wos a party to the
article did nothing to erndicate this evil which is existent in this country for
so many yeal'S. I might state that now with the vigilent civic oonsoienoe that
has a.risen evan nmong that olasa of peopl':e from whom this fo�d labour ia e:rlracted, they have in some cases refused to render this kind of labour. But I know
from personal knowledge that this kind of forced labour is extracted sometimes
by Gove:.rmnent servants also. Tht1y charge the Government for the false pay•
ments of having securnd labour and misapprop�ate the wages to themselves
and do not pay these people their wag�s. It is an established fact and some
Provinces have appointed committees and it was admitte(i that this was BO.
Despite this, the previous Government did nothing. There are hill tribes in
this country-of a populut,ion of 2-1 /2 crores-and among this clas� of people
tdiis evil exiets to R great extent. My friend Shri Amritlal Thakkar who is ,u-. .
expert in this bus travelled extensively these areas and be has aubmitted a re
port to the Constituent Assembly for the Constituijon making and he bas given
reaeons as to what are the conditions of this class of people and t.he Constitu
tion is going to provide some kind of relief to these people. That in itself
wouta satisfy and prove as to what kind of conditions prevail toduy nmong
these people. But that is not sufficient-. The Constitution is going to provid•
general rules ns fa,: ns their welfure is ooncerned but I wont by this ;Bill to put
a stop to thit- in those places portioult\rly in Bibar, Orissa-it is in Madra1
also to a certain ext,ent- where this exists to a very great extent.
Now, S.ir, in my Bill I have excluded the servicet1 of persons who are re
ciuired for public l'mt:\rgencies. Because when Government employ they
do pa,v. Sometimes there are many irrigation w"rks and the Zanmindar want&
his land to be cultivated and ht1 calls some people round by and asks them t.o
dig the conn), etc., and he gives them only a little morsel and no cash money.
These are tht olass of people who suffer today immensely. I submit that
under Section 874 of the I.P.C. any kind of labour is prohibi�d but nobody
baa ta.ken oog11iMnce of this section. This bas remained a dead lo*ter i.nd,
therefore, I feel thnt unless a separate Aot is made for this purpoee this kind
of. hardship could not be rdmoved, leave aside, eliminated. I do not t.bink any.
body would like thia to continue whioh is ag&inst the eooiety and everybody
would be too ple-0aed to see thllt such evil which exists today is immediate
ly stopped. Somehow in the past no efforts were mode in t,his direction pro
bably under the impression that it is not possible to remove it. If under thoae
argument� Hnd presumptions we work, we a.re not going to do any go:>d to
anybody at any tirne. It is om· duty to see that such o thini:t which is a
atigma on the soci'!ty should be immediately removed and efforl,s should be
made aoc<,:dingly. If this Bill is passed into Act, then Government has to be
alert and see that. through various agencies the provisions of tbiR Act are
carried out ond then I am coufident that within a short period thi1:1 kind of
le.hour ,vhioh is forcibly taktm by the interested cla88 of pE'Ople will be removed.
[ At thiB ,tage- Mr. S11eal,er vacated the Chair, which wa, then oo,;upiea by
Mr. Deput�1 Rpeaker (Slirl M. AnanthaRayanam Ayyangar.)]
I have defined t.hat--Free labour means labour without providing remu
nc,�ation in cash at, the prevailing market rates in the locality for that kind of
labour;
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i,�orced or compulsory labour shall moan all work or service which is exact
ed from any person wider the menace of any penalty and for which the said..
person has not offered himself voluntiU'ily.
Prof. B. G. llang& . (Madras: General ) : Without a quid pro

'1""·

Shrl :a. X. SJdhva: Then I have made a proviso that under the Indian· ·
Forest Act, H)27 &nd the Bombay Irrigation Act, 1879 where 0ertian services.
are required fo1· the interest of the State, should be exempted from the opera
tiot, of this Bill. I huve also been 011.reful in 1taying that this Bill when it i1.
paaeed into luw should not come into oon6ict with the requirement.e of the
State in an 1:mergency. Therefore, with these words I am confident that the·
House will accept my motion. In this matter also I find that the Honourable
the Chief Whip has tabled an nmendment stating that thit should go under-
circulation and tbE, opinions should be invited by Sept.ember. As I stated at
tho eurlier stttge this Bill is of a far ":eat.er importan�although both ar& ·
equally important-I should have felt that this Bill which is really a stigma
to society should hnve be.:1n passed without any reference or circulation. I
want to know who is going to state that thia oondition should remain. There is
no question of any employer saying that this should remain unless they wanfJ.
to n1ake out a false case. However if the Bill has to be sent for circulation I
wish that he will reduce the period for eliciting opinion from September
June so that in th� next session wb,m we meet the reports will be available ·
and tho House may be in a position, to dispose it of iu the next se11sion. r.
ouly mab a11 appeal to him and if that is acceptable to the Rous�. namely,.
that this Bill be drculnt-t"d for eliriting opinion thereon by the 80th June, then
I will hav� no objection. With these words, I commend this motion for the,
acceptance of the House.

»

•r. Dtl"itr Speaker: Motion moved:
"That the Bill to provide puni1hment for free or forced or oompl1110ry labour, be,
referred to a Select Committee conaiatiu, of the Bonoarable Shri Jagjivan Ram, Sm
A. V. Thakkar, Shri B. V. Kamatb, Dr. V. Subramaniam, BlljfWD Aiuz Ruul, Hbrimati
Annie Maacl'ane, Shri S. Sankar, Shri P. S. Na�n.ja Pillai, Shri X. Ru11r.iflllthaiya, .
Srijut Rohini Kumar C::haudhuri, Shri Jaipal Singh, Bhrlmati Dahhayaui Vo1lllY.lldhaa,
and the MOYer, with in1truction1 to report on or before tbe lut day of the flnt weolr.
of the nut Sauion and that the 011mber of n1emben whoae p.....
nce abaU be neceuary
to coaatitute a m..t.lng of the committee ehall be Ive."

The Honourable Shrl S&t)'anarayan· Sinha (Minister of Sta.� ) : Sir, I move: .

"That the BW be circ11lated for the porpoae of elicitinir opinion
September, 1949."

thereon by the i.,.

I have again to request the houourable the Mover to agree to my_ ameod-·
ment in view of the fact that it is already engaging th� attention of Govern-·
ment and Government has appoint,ed a Speoial Officer to investigate thd whole
thing. The report is n,waited v�ry keenly and there is every likelihood thafi
the repott might be submitted kt Government in t,he course of a month or two.
As I have stated with regard to the other BiU, so in respect to this Bill alto I'
ma.y iuform the Hou11e that it is quite likely that the Government might apon- .
sor o. Bill itsPlf. If Ml'. Sidbvn wo.nts t.bie date to be changed to thP. 80th
June, I huve no ohjection. I will very gladly accept that as an amendmeot ·
to my urneudment.
. �. Deputy Speaker: In view of the statement by tho Honourable
Mm1st-e( of Stott!, tbe amendment now J?.efore the House is ae folio"·":
"That the Bill be circulated for the purpoee of eliciting opinion thereon by the 30th,
Jane 1949. "

[11TH F.BB, 1949
Bhrt Jl. V. Kainatb (C.P. aud Re:re.r: General) : I welcome with all ruy
hdart; the Bill . tliat, has been bl'ougbt before the House by my honourable
friend, Mr. Sidhvo. I am sure there CB.lli be no two opinions on this point,
: that that Bill represents a move in the right direction, the direction of the
,.11ocial and t'couomic emancipation of the vast massos of our oountry in con
: formity with t.he spirit of the Constitution on whicb we are all engaged. The
House is very well aware that, in the last session of ·the Constituent Assembly
·
we
adopted unanimously Article 17 of the Constitution whioh reM!s thus:
·
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. "Traffic in human being• and begar and other aimil..- form1 of forced labour an
prohibited 11nd any contravention of thia proviaiou ahr.11 be an offence punieh&ble iJI
.accordance with l&w."

My friend, Mr. Sidhva ha.s detailed to the House the inten1ational oonven
tion on thh1 subject, and I do not the,:e.fore propose to go into it all over again.
.As he remarked, this usage of begar has been rampant in this country. I do
.not presume to say since when: but ever sinoe perhaps our country passed
mto the gloom 1.ind th<.l niglit of slavery, this custom must have ta.ken a firm
foothold in our country. Rver since t!he vast masses of our country began to
be �xploitec..l , not merely by the fcrreig.ner, but by t,he indigenous feudal land
lords, thi,; cm,tom bas taken a heavy toU in India. It is high time, now when
· we huYe emerged from the ni�ht c:,f slavery into the light of freedom, that we
• put nn end to all the vestigas of slavery which may still exist in our social
structure . . This c:ustom of begar is one such, and in m;r judgment this Bill
has \.ieen brought not u day too soon.
My friend, Shri Snty11norayan Sinha. moved an e.roendm�nt seeking to
· circulate .the Bill for eliciting public opiuion thereon. I 1,ec no rhyme or
reosou for su,;h a move with regard to th<) amendment; that h11R been brought
· before th� Hous� bY the Honourn.bl� Shri SiJ1ha., The reaaons thA.t he advanc
ed for the amendment ore by no means convincing, and I have no hez3itation in
opposing the 01nfindml'11t tbut he hos moved befor1:3 the House.
· What is Govnnment ·s view in this rnotter'J Does it or does it not nccept the
· spiri-t nnd the 1t'1 w· of Artide 17 of the Constitution which we bav<:! ndopted al1· 01Hly? I bur,� r<·:1d the Article to the House already and there is no doubfl
whatever that the i;pirit- of the Bill is. absolutely in conformity with and not
u whit. nt ,·ario11ce with Article 17 of the Constitution which we unanimously
adopted nt th� 'last session of the Constituent. Assembly. I see- no reason
whntCYel' for cireulating this E-ill for eliciting public opinion thereon. 'l'he
.very reason whi<•h my friend, Mr. Sinha; uddures for circulation of the nm
iR in rri�· Yiew a reason for not circulotin� it. He has said that Government
is very f;::mpnthetic nnd that GoNrnmcnt is very keen about it. We nre v-oey
glad to hear fhnt from the Honourable Minister of State. He hns Raid that
Government is not only keen but has nppointed a.. Special Officer to investi
gate th..i whole pmhkm1. If that is so, then hii; report will be before us; and
so whnt is the poinf, wheu WC' have adopted the Article, in further circulating
it nmong the people of India? We, Sir. arc funrt-icming in the Constitueut
Assembly AS representatives, as plenipoterutiary representatives of the
people of India
And did we not adopt the Article as reprosentatives
Why ago.in go to the people of India and ask
of · the people of India.?
them fer their opinion ? If that ie the case, then perhaps it cnnnot
be gainsnid that, every orticle thnt. we have passed in the last session of the
Constit Jent Assembly, nud which we are going to· adopt in the Assembly iD
future, will hove to be brought before the people for a referc:1ndum or pJebie
-ate. I cannot accept this proposition and I hope that thia sovereign House notl
11tultif:v itself b:v a.ccentinQ this amendment moved bv Mr. Sinha h.!Mnaa t.hu
-will be agairrst the spirit of the Constitution which we are bus:y framiu1,
1
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Therefore, Sir, I ..troilgly oppose the amendm,.mt moved by my h��
Bble friend, Shri Sinha a.nd support th� Bill wholeheartedly for the a.bobt100
,of bego.r ,md all kinds of forced and oompuleory labour that has been moved
tod�y by -my friend, Sbri Sidhva, a.ud I think, Sir, that the Hou_se will �ee
its way to uccepting the reft>rence by Shri SidhvR to a Select Committee for its
report. After all, when the Constituent ARRembly has adopted the article and
the Select Commitlied of this House is going to consider the Bill, there is no
rea..on, no purp0!3e serVfid in my judgment, by cirouluting this mea�ure i&ga.in
for public opinion. Pub1ic opinion of the vast ma.es of t-his oountey, th6
poorest. tha lowliest and th� lowest, I am sure, will wholeheartedly wP.lcom.e
ev�ry provi�ion of this Bill e.nd if a.t all there will be any opposition to this
measure it will �ome from the vesood interests, the feudal landlords and
zaminda.rs whe unfortunately, still stalk the land.

I therefore have gn,a.t pleasur.; in welcoming Shri Sidhva 'a Bill and sup
porting it wholeheartedly a.od opposing t.he motion of my friend Shri
Satyanaroyan Sinha.
Shri A. V, Thakkar (Souroshtra): Sir, I rise to support the Bill introduc
ecl by my friend the honourable member Shri Sidhva.. Section 874 of the
since it was enacted in 1800.
India:1 Penl'll Code t-xists for the last sg vears
°
I om sorr.v that thnt. sertion hos remained ' a dea.a. lettur, oe mentioned by Hhri
Sidhvo. There hoc. hcen onlv one c11se of offe.nce undor that. Act and I believ�
it will remain o dend lettol' ·uutil sometbiug V<!ry substantial is done to mend
the state of things. Those who move in villages, those who go round in the
country side con observe this for themselves. This begar will not be seen
in cities oni towns. It cannot be seen by the people moving in high societies:
it will he seen by people who go round the villages and go round even the
tahsil towns and see things (or themE1elvee us social workers. (f!roJ. N. G.
'Rataga : "In the hills ond .the jungles."J Yes, in the hills aI1d the jungles oe my
fri,mrl the . honourable member Prof, Ranga reminds me. In the .bills nnd
jungles I hAvP. obRerved it myself since the year 1920, since when I wns work
ing in the Ehil countrJ in Gujernt. I know of a friend who had undertaken
the opr,osition to this kind of bcgar by observing it himself end taking the
load fron, the bend of n Tihil nnd putting it on his own heAd in order to make
an e�· hitition of it-n fiort of !':moll c;ntyAgrnhR. Thnt WAS what he did in order
to bring it to the notice of the public.

Another thing which I wish to soy is thnt I do not understand why the
Gm·ernmen� should rleluy this matt-er AS we hn,·E· henrd from the Honomable
Mir;ister f:thri 8at.v11DA.ray1m Sinha, th� Chief Whip. I would like the Honour�
abld Shri Sinh11 to SR�· who is .this spe<'ial officer who is going round the whole
country in order to get evidence ,md give n report to the Government of Jndi9.
I woul•l J;ke to he in touch with him. As a friendly measure .I would like nnd
see what he ha$ been nhlc to do and what. evidence he hos heeu nble to
eollect.
Apart from that, there is '>THI rc.)re impor�hnt point. This begar i11 a relic
of .the past. ;As far as _I can. aee, it has been brought in not by the .British
Go�emment but by the previous Moghul rulers or at the time of the dork
period through _w�ict the country passed after the fa.ll of the Moghul Empire.
It has bt.'en ex1stn�g there for the Inst 200 or even 800 years. Therefor..: Jefl
us put an end to this custom as soon as we can. No time should be lost. · wa
have lost, 011 1 said, . already 80 years aft.er ei:iacting that section 874. Lt!t ue
Let even the poorestl
not lose eny more hme. We ure now independent.
and humblest people in the country feel independence.
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[Bhri A. V. Thakkar]
One last _point before I sit down. Until the mass illiteracy of this countr,
ia removed this begar is not going to · stop and I see no signs of this mass
illitaracy being removed by the introduction of primary compulsory education.
�e are giving adult frauchisti to people without thd benefite of primary edu
cation. How can that go on? Until the villager knows that he is entitled not
to render o.ny free service or even compulsory senioe, the poor fellow cannot
understand this. Therefore the sooner we tench him how to Nad and write
and to enforce his own right and see that he is not under any neceesity to
undertake any labour for 1m�·one , even the highest in the land, until that time·
this begar will continue to a certain measure. At prnsent almost universally
it is there in village11, let me tell you that. At present th� villager does not
know that he need not do the forced labour and that he is entitled not to do
it. Sir, with th.ise word@ I support the motion moved by my friend, tbe
bonourahle member Shri Sidhva·.
. The Honourable Dr. B. B. Ambedkar (Minister for Law): Mr. Deputy
Speaker, I have no justification for inteTven� in this debate, because the
subject matk>r of the Bill does not by the remotest stretch of imagination
pertain to the department of which I am the head. But if my past experience
as n. Lubour M1omber iR sufficifmt to justify my intervention I am prepared to
do so.
When I was the Labour Member I had taken up this matter of putting a
atop to forced labour und, if I ma.y say so, I spentJ>ractioallyf about six months
� study the different forma of forced labour that ·prevailec in this p81'ticular
country. The subject appeared to me to be assuming so many different forms
in different parte of India that I could not oome to the cooclueion that a simple
measure applying generally to all parts of the count�y would solve this pro
blem. Con8equently when I WllS a Lahour Member I had decided to appoint
a eman committeE- of four or five people to qo rouud different parts of the
oountry to eMmine the probl�m and to report on the different forms of forced
labour which prevailed, so that having had the fullest · . knowledge of the
various fonn� of forced labour it would be possible fol' Government to frame
a mcMure whioh may be fool-proof and knave-proof. UnTortunately for me
my proposal to oppoint a committee to investigate into this question was
negatived n.t the highest quarters on the repre11entation of interested parties.
In fact .I was accused that I was rushing too fast in -the field of labour lt'gil
lation. Consequently the whole of the proposals which I had put forth re
_mained in ·abeyance. I t1ow understand that my suceessor has appointed an
officer to den.I with that matkr. Whether an officer is better than a oommit
t-e� is not a matter on which I propose to express any opinion but I should
very strongly impress on the House the necessity of knowing the dHlerenti
forms of forced labour bef01'd the House undertakes any piece of legislation.
(Babu Rl'lmnarayan Singh : "Not necessarily.") It is on that groWld that I sup
port the mot,iou of my friend the Honourable Ahri Satyanara.ya.ru Sinha that t.b&
House should be in possession of the fullt-st information before any legislation
ia a.dumbrAted.
The second thing that I 11bould like to refer to is that the question of fc,roecl
labour, ns my friend Mr Karnath just now said, is �ally now regulated not,
ao much by the Pena.I Code but by the Constitution itself. But Mr. Karnath,
I think, forgot to realize whot ue the incidental . powers which go with the
provision relating to fol'('ed la.hour embodied in the Constitution. I
think hd forgot to realize that the power to legislate with regard to
forced labour will now pertain to the Central Parliament. It would
not be in the conc111Tent field ns such. Today if you want to legislate on
forced lnho1w it will he! Pither for t,he Central Government or the Provincial
Oovcmment.
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The second difficulty would be that even if Parliament wus to legislate wjtb
regard to forced luhour uuder t, he entry 'labour wo!f81'8' contained in the Con
current Legislntive Li�t. the p0wer of administration of such Jaw would vest in
tho ProvinceE:. It hRi; beeu my firm conviction tha.t if n large 1iuml,er . of wel
fare mtnsures whinh hnve been pasaed by the Centre have con1,3 to nought it
is because th<:: Centre itself hns hnd 110 power to adminiRter the Jaws that they
hnvc made, and I am firmly convinced that even if you pnss one hundred laws
preventing forced labour, if the 11dministration of thcst1 laws remained with the
Provinces, per�ons who are victimized by forced labour would never be · able
to get the benefit of such laws. F'ortunately for us we propose to provide In
the New Constitution tha.t whenever any law is made in the concurrent, fie.Id
it would be open for Parliament to reserve to ib,elf the right to administer any
particular law. I am quite satisfied within myself that if any legislation deai
ing with forced labour is to he effective so as to completely eradicate the evil,
such a law would have to be administered by the Centre and not by the Pro
vin�s. As l imhmitted, thei:;e. ure matters which would come into operation
only when the (,'onst-itution is passed and not before that. I therefore submit
that having regard to the considerations that I hn.ve placed b!!-fore the Houltd
the most appropria.te motion for the House for the present time to pass is tbe
motion of my friend Shri Sinha. It would give us the time we need for the
Conktitution to com� into operation and the infonna.tion we so badly want for
the purpoae of framing a proper legislation.
Shrl B. V. Xamath: Ou a, point of information only, will not the purpose,
thut my honourable friend Dr. Ambedkur haH in view, of �ollecting information
on this subjeet be adequately served by n two or three member sub-<'.ommitt.ee
of the Se.lect Commi1tec either summoning witnesses or touring the country
and getting the infonnation themselves instead of leaving it to a third pflrson?

The Honourable Dr. B. :&. Ambedk&r: No. Ai; I said it is much better if
this legislation came alter the Constitution was passed because we could then
get th.3 power to administer the la.w that we make.
8hrl B. V. Kamath: Evon then the report of the Select Committee con be
awaited. Why should we loavc it to public opinion? That is iny point, e1ped11ll.v when we have ndupted the nrtic,Je in the Constitution. Such n course
will do violence to the spirit of our constitution.
Kr. Deputy Speaker: Shri Mahavir Tyagi.

Jlonourable Kembera: It is one o'clock.

Jlr, DeputJ Speak�: Shri Mahavir Tyagi has been oalled. Re will i;peak
·
.after Lunch.
The A1111embly then adjourned for Luncl& till Half .Pa,t Two of lhtJ Clock.
The A11aembly ro-as11emhled after Lunr.h at Half Pa11t Twn of the Olo,;1',
Mr. Speaker (The Honottrable Mr. G. V. Mavalankar) in the Chair.
Shrl Kabavtr Tya,1 roae111', Speaker: I see no �inif!ters on the Treasury Benches I
Shrt llahavtr 'l'ya,i (U .P. : General): Will it be p:oper for me to addre11
·the House without any Member present on the Treasury Benches, Sir?
Shrt T. T. Krtlbnamachart (Madras: General) : It is a. non-official dayl
Sb.rt Ji. V. Kamath: But a motion has been ma.de by the Honoruable th'e
Minister of Stnte and certainly some Member must be present on the Treal!ury
Benches.
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I am taking atepa to see tbat.

'l'be Honourable 8brt K. Su.tblD&m ente111dSbr1 Jl&llavlr Tyagi: Well, 1 welcome my �ilway friend, Sir.
Bir, 1 am glad Shri Sidhva hus brought before the House a question. which
ia the unenirnow; demand of the whole couutry. lt bas been hetore the COUD•
try for th� last thirty yeurs as far e.s I k11ow-beca.use I took to pohtios thirty
years ago-and since then we have always been shouting and protesting againail
this custom of compulsory and forced labour. Shri Sidhva bas brought a BiU
which e.xpresaes practically the unanimuus desire of the whol6 country. 1 do nQt
exactly agree with what is said in it because it requires a lot of changes ancl
cieeds consideration. But in the past there bas been a custom that wh�ever
non-official Buis were brought, �eiore the House they were not taken cure of by
the Treasury Benches or not ta.ken due notice of, lllld they were looked upon
and discustied carelessly and things were left as they were. Now, Sir, since
the popular Governm�t is in power I hope this non-official Bill will receive
due consideration at the hands of the Treasury Benches.
In clause 5 oi the Bill, Shri Siclbva says;
"The · normal working houra of any peraon from whom forced or compulsory laboar
is exacted �hall be the snme t\8 thoMe prev1ti.li11g in tht.' <-aae of voluntary labour and tbe
boun worked in excen of the normal worliing hours shall be re�llllerat(IJ at the r1totea
prevailing iu the ci.ee of overtime for voluntary labour."

I want to point out th_is clause 5 just to say that it requires a change because
after all, if we keep clauses -like this it means that even after passing the Bill
there may bti a possibility of forced labour still going on and we will be recog
nising foroed labour eveu after the Bill is passed. Jt is only a verbal change
that is ·required which Shri :Sidhva will be able to accommo·date.
Then it is not the only question. A� S.hri Sidliva has said, the root of this
forced labour �as in the feudal form of 1,ociety. Io fact, as I see it, it goea
far beyond. It has .its origin in the old golden past, because in those days in
tbs villages nobody was pa.id and everybody worked for the society. They were
the golden days of the rural areas when· ugricultur·e wni- the rn1\in profession
and everybody worked for agriculture. Those who were pensanti; used to reap.
the orops and those who were artisans got a share o( the r,roducf!. 'fhe washer
men got a percentage of the produce of every field nnd· so did the weaver. They
never got_ any compensation for the services tboy rendered t,o individual1,; in
fact, they were doing all the service free ; the peas1.rnts were tilling the land free
and the, m· tisans were doing all the service £roe. Bverybody had a fixed pro
portion in the crop produced in th"' vill age. It. w:t,; tlwn thot people Wl!re work
ing free and it was a sort of a corporst£, soniet,v which was everybody 's lot and
everybody's good fortune to work for. It was then thAt people �ot, instead of
their wages, their abaree.
Then came the feudal system in which the good point.: were lost sight of
and t�en this vc,Juntary lnbour becam� forced lohonr ; and sint'.e then people
are being forced to work ngaim1t their libertios. l <�omt>. from the village an·d.
I blow .how ,-this forcf:\d le hour is practised. It ii:: not h:v force of weavoo or
b� phy111c�l �orce that a 1!1!Ul is put to forc<1d. Jabour or has to wot'k 11goinst hia.
Will. It 1s m fact the 01rcumstances there, the economic oinmmstances, that
� a. man to wor� fre,e for another. In the villo�es pr11ctically half the popu.
lat1on Iii such that 1t has no · house of it� own-no perr.011 in the village bas a
boullt'. PeoplP. wh,) li\'e in th� citil�!< l'.nnnot rt>11.Ji1-..: tht• ('n11rlitions tbA;t. ,.bt:iin
� the rut-al areas.· In m;v side, in the rnral nrea!>-snc l in many otiher pro.
nn�people, eapeojally the f¥tisans. the labour olUll aud t.ne :,cheduled
�.: ha,·e bouae8 in which they live. 'l'hey have been living i11 houi.ea fo"r1CDerat1on1 past · but they have no ownen.hi!) over those h01m<E<. 'l'h t�· are-
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there at the free will of t,he landlord. If they refuse to work for the landlord,
the;, are ejecte<l out of the house.
lu fact, a very big number of t. he �tillena
of !Ddia IU'e without houses. Therefore, it is under the streea of that threat
of ejectment that those people have to render labour. They have no
Janda of their own and they have no right to graze their cattle. The landlord..
aaye tha� because of his grace he allows these labour class people to graze their
cattle and therefore in exchange of t.het privilege which is given them, they do
forced lllbour whenever the Zamindar wants them t.o re1.Jder forced labour.

sraziuc

This forced Jabour is prevalent only in the rural areas. In tbe cities I do
not thin� there is anything as forced labour. Thia forced labour exists and
a mau does it not beoause he is punished or beaten; he doea it because the
economic conditious thgt olitoin in the villages ore 1mch that a. man has to pufl
in forced labour. So, by law alone forced labour co.nnot be wiped out. You
cannot do uway with it by passing an Aot only. In my side, in Jaunsar Bawa.r
in the Debra Dun area, in the hilly tracts, some hundred years ago a feudal
lord ha<l advanced some ten, twenty, fifty or one hundred rupees to a person
for his roarria.ge. Since then the family has always given one man t o serve the
fevdal lord because though the loan was advanced long ago-centuries or gen
erations ago-it still. stands. There is no interest charged on such loans but. a
man of the family most Rerve the landlord because he had helped hie fore
fath�rs in getting married, out of which marriage these people were the issues.
They hove to pAy for their birth because they were born of a family which was .
indebted and therefbre they have to render forced labour.
There wai; a Committee appointed to report on this-our honourable friend
Thukkur Bo.pa lmowi,; it. J n that area which I have alceady mentioned there
a1·e tbousandi. of such people who go under this sort ot sinvery. They practi
cally, from their hirth he.cl come over ·to the family oI the landlord and they
worked for the landlord. When we went there and enquired from them a1
to whether they were willii1g to leave, they said they hod no other alternative
!Dut to stay because the landlord had fed them, he clothed them, and therefore
they were his slaves. 1S.laves ore naturally to be fed. In olden days e,ven in
E�1rope slaves were fed, and sometimes better fed than our countrymen are
fed today. Thosf! slnvei; are not willing to leave, and will we not call them
as subject�d to forced Jaboul'? It is forced labour, forced bv circumi-tancea of
long ngo in the pnst, nnd th<>se people are labouring. They are pl'&<:tic&l.ly
slaves. 'fhis Bill alone, as it is, will not do. Some drastic action a.nd GXi,tlU·
tive notion of the Government is necei;rmry to wipe out this slur 0n Iudia-th&
"forced Jabour· '. Becuuse, if the man who is working a.s slave in ,Tauns!l.r
Bsw11r leuves today, where will he go? There is no other land or profeaaion .
for him. Tht> State has not yet thought it flt to start cottage induatriea in·
the village.:1. h seems. as if the State were b� run for urban areu only, and·
as if mral areas in India did not exist. No attention has been paid to condi
tions of rum) nteas. Those persons have no home, have no house, no land Oil'
Those · who do. not have an QJtcr
wl1foh to build M house, k,"taha or pucca.
Under these oiroum
nahlve means of living, can not resist forced Jabour.
etonceq. thos"' people nre naturallv forced under stre11s of oonditiom to render
forced labour. So, hy law alone this forced labour cannot go. They must
bave some thing to foll beck upon whiob they may call their own. I therefore
submit that as Dr. Ambeukar has just now pointed out, t.bis qud8tion requires
a thorough euquiry. But ar. officer of the type which he mentioned cannot dO'
the jol;>, They say, an officer has been appointed to enquire . What doe.; an
eflicer know? He may be en England.returned officer. He generally lroowe.
only about the 1ystem of red-tape in Government. Tboee penons who have
been i11 the villages, they ar,i.-' not reoognised to be oal�• . J:Mcauae tliey are .
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of no use to this Government. Only Euglnnd-returned officers, highly grudu
ateu officers, a.re needed. (Au Honouruble Member : "Is that o. disqualific11.tion?"}
Yes, it is They are still sticking on to the old British ways when a man who
- came from England or had an Oxford accent · would be taken as o. superman.
I speok wrong English. But, I think I om quite all right inspite of it. What
do I care for this blessed accent or grammar? I mm;t ho.ve knowledge o.nd
experienoe. Sir, I submit that these officers are of no use. They are for t-be
use of the Secretariat all right, and that too from 11 to 6 -O 'clock. I submit
the_y cannot, hove nny idea of the villages. I therefore press, I hope our friend
.Shri Sa.tya11m_.1yanu will RE'e to it, thut on officer alone is not enough, to d1ipc, nd
upon his reports alone will not do. The situation is grave. It is really very
aeriou,; in the country-side. An officer therefore will not do. I would susgest-,
and I hop,3 Shri i$.idhv11 might perhaps also agree, that if the Governrnent
:appoints a commit.tee to euquire into the . situ.ation fo the country nud tbut
committee goes about aud finds out what kinds of forced labour or foroed · ser
vice is taken from the people then alone you moy be in n position to MIDI:! out ·
with a good Bill or enactm�nt.
I un,lerstund and I confess thRt non -officio) Bills ure niostly critieise<l on the
basis thut they are incomplete. We have no -datn. We have no statistics.
It is those ben1;bes alone under whose orderR statistics can come. Our busi
ness in bringing forward non-official Bills iu mostly - to point out the tlirection
in wtich the trends of public thought and the demands of the public &re. 'rhe
real. Bµl ;hich shoulcl ta�e the shope of Jaw sliould come from that side. I
therefore submit if they appoint a committ� and come out. with n complete
Bill the House will always co-operate with them.
One thing more, and that is, thot in the case of official Bills we always, the
. 11on-offidals, put ourselvci;; 011 Commit.tees; offer ourselves and work for thnn.
We give the best eo-c,perution ·to them: I hope the Government also io reci
procity lend their best co-operation in the matter of Bills tho.t come from this
side.
Jlr, lfaairuddhl Abma4 (West Bengal: General): Bir, I rise to support
I am · aguinst circulation. It. is a- con1mo11 joke in the counti·y that
the Bill
wheneveM a oerta.in thi-Hg is not wanted it is relegated to a committee, and
It is t.o circulaie.
whenever a Bill is not wan�d it is seut for circulation.
Perh!'p11 it is to revolve rouud its own ti.Xis and then come to a · dead stop.
'On� of the Honourable Ministers, Dr. Ambedkar, said-not representing the
Derartment . concer!)ed but in his individual capucity-that -u; is absolutely
neceaaary for us to know the various ki'hds of forced labour that are c111Tent
in t
he
_ counky . I submit any classificatfon is Hbsolutely unnecessary. Our
object is absolutely to prohibit all kinds of forced lnbour, no matter :what
different kinds of forced la.hour are in vogue in the nountry. If we wullt to
stop corruption, it h(ls to be stopped altogether without classification. It
would· be unneoessnry to send some officer to find out what are the differt!Ilt
·types of corruptions that prevail in the country . When the Pena.I Cod(1 was
enac��d. I believe, they di,l not send people to find out :what were the different
kina., of . theHs thnt were then in fashion in the country-liy pick-pocketing,
by sneak theft. in f,ct thefts "Of different kinds. Theft is alw11ys theU and it
must be stopped
Take. the case of misappropriation or cheating. '.l'.be poinfJ
is. you. niust stop it. It iR not necessary to tabulate the different clasaee of
thee� offences. . Th� . question is whether fore.ad labour should be 11t.opped. The
common . aetenmnotion . throughout the Houee as we)] as outside the House ia
that forced Jabour must· be stopped. There i11 no point in asking for public
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opinioH. Public opi11io11 is fully revrei;ented in the House. There is uo ques
tion thnt it should contiuuc.
I 1.ubmit that the llill shoulcl be tll!ken into consideration. Of course, as
hui; LeeH poiuted out by l:ihri 'l'yngi, if uon-ollicio.l Bills arc defoctivt,---thnt is
perhnvs so i11 iso1uc c:iisei;-it is for the druftsmen of the Government to look
to them u11d suvpiy the gupi;.
The grl'nt i<ltltt behind the Bill is thut forced
labour must stov, und u11lt:1i1i Uovtlrulllent wants �o oppose it, there ii,; 110 p0int
in 1>endi11g the llill for cii·culution. I there.fore support the original rnction
oI Hhri 8itlhva.
Srtjut Bohini Kumar Chaudhuri (Asso.m: Genera.I): t:;ir, 1 am told that
when the King or uns r,erson iu sovereign authority requests nnybody to do
unything t, hat rcque,li is not to· be trented us a request but it should be
treated 111; � comu11141d. When un Honouruble Minister who hus to himself
a 0hiof Whip of the nu.jority purty of this House wants II certain thing
to h,1 doue it lius to h� done. '!'here is no option. There a.re one <>r two
persons in th,., How;,! who want to support Shri Sidhva's motion. 'l'hc,se
ho11011r11blc memberli will find thut the pillur which they are supporting will
collupo·t l.,efon· their support co01ei:; iu urn! there will be no necessity ut all
to s11p1Jort him. But it is not merely from u sensa of oompulsion thnt I am
t-11p1Jorti11g the wotion for circ:ulation.
I think there are certuin kinJs of
labour which is m:knowu to mouy members of this House, and if this Bill
of l\fr. �idhva. ii,; going to be ucce1,ted, then the first person or body of persons
who will h1we to be ' prosecuted will be the Prime Minister of Assam :1J1d the
Hove111mt:'nt of Assum bccnusc in Asso.m there is a sort of labour, \\· hii1h is
ri:cognised by r11ll'S thcmi;elvei;. There urtl forest villages, that is to say, villagt:s
declure<l to btl forest r!!i;erve. If uny one wo.nts to live in the forest r<'serve,
hti ir; not oJlowed to live 011 rnere puyment of rent in cash. He hus got to
perform work for certain days iu the yenr; he hus got to do it; be hns to carry
out that lo.Lour when the l<'orefit Depatiment wants his work and iOtnetimes.
they ure 11Iso takeu to cons·truct lutrines. T.hey hu.ve got to do it; they
111ay l.,ll 1·aspectuble m&n or they mny bi, Brahmins; still they have got to t[O
u.1ul work there und to constl'uct latrines. Of oourse, there is 110 hurm
in constructing latrine11, which are not used. They o.re not asked to ropair
latrine,- ; they are not paid anything, but they nre allowed to live in
U1e forest Hreu.
Th<·.Y cultivo.te the land for which they <lo not pay
11ny rent to the Govern011:1nt, but they have to work for 12 do,ys in the
year.
Wherever the Government wants them to go, they hove to go nnd
do this forced Jubour. Now I want. to know whether this forced lo.hour will
COllltl uuder thl:! · definition of lnbour here.
(Pro-/. N. ·(:J. ]langa :
"Ther,� is exemption.'') There ii; u consideration, but that considero.tiori the
labourers themselvei; like and if they nre ullowed to pa.y a rent instead of
be1n�: a11ked to work, they would have been thankful.
At the same time
you might consider it M o sort of exchange, becnuse they are 1\•orking for
12 dnys nH lRbourers ,md th11t would come to Rs. 24 or something but the·
rent itself would not come to more than Rs. r, or Rt the moi:;t Hs. 6. Is thnb
On
not forced lnbour? That is the question which has to be considered.
the one ho.n,J it will be difficult for those people to work o.nd the Goven1ment
will neve: o.Uow or give permission t.o get. the land on payment, because they
wo11Jtl not get labour in that pan of the country. I would like to know
what definition would you give for thiR kind of labour. I suppose !bis $JStem is
11ot a:> muoh in voguti in any other part of India. Thie ltas got to he investi
gated and some spec.ific reoommenda�on has to be made.
Mr. Sidhvs. with
hia vast knowledge of things in India was not acquainted with the 11tate of
aBairs in Assam, and thorefore, e.fter having heard me, I hope h61 will agrN,
with me �at this Bill ought. to be circulRted.
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I. �l'ijut Hohini Kumar ('haudhilriJ
Then, 8ir, 1 want.ed to i;ay t,hey hnve fixed i,hc nuu1ber of hour.i; which
111n11dly i;oml! lnbourcrs perform in the t- owus. The fH.cfo1·y li,boureri; h11ve
cert11in hour,;; in which they work but in the villngl!s or · ;11 <Hll, -of-the- woy ph1ccs,
this cunuot nppl:v.
l Jiu\'c i;een h1 ,· il.lngc,s that St•mdi111cs the clo,:k,; show
l :J o'do<.:k wlic11 it ii-. nctuallv ahout a o ·clock. So this fixation of hours is not
iso· mncli to lw considern<I. ·· 1 11m i;penkiug frl)m 111y lrnowledge of ·the villages.
The difficulty mny be that thti clock hns not hcen working prope.rl,r :. there
rnuy he tliffcrmw.t:!i iu the timings. 'rlrnt is why 1 i;ny, Hir, thut this Bill }',us
t�; he l'OtH,idt�r,·tl tlwrougl tly.
\\' o htlVe wn.ited long t•uough and it will 11ot mut.ter tf we wait till
fo:.epte111her H)4!l.
\\'(, hu ve. 110w, at lea15t seen the begiuning of thi11gs. The
Conuuittce which 11J.Y ho1><>111·11ble friend, Dr. Arnb11dkur iit•t up end1i<l in
uothiug, lwcause hl· ciid not- follow it 11p.
Now ] suppoi-e Septt-rnhel' ii,; quite
ueur 1111<1 t>eptl:'nt ber \•·':I be titnt! enougl1 if the Rill iis to he circ11l11tod.
The Honourable Shri Satyanar&yan Sln.h& : I have agreed to the 30th
of June.
sr;tut Rohini Kumar Oh&udhurl: We may have n session in September
1111d we inay pa:ss this Bill 1111d in the mean11ime, we must h:I\'" pntiencl:',
Shri 14.. Ananthuayanam .AyyangM- (Madras: General): I rise to speak
u ft•w word,-, i11 i;upport of the motion for cireulution of t.he Bill.
I entirely
:ig1,·r with wlu1t, all has hee11 suid. Jt is an uuforturiute recrudescence of the
pai;t, tl1e .BritislHir who wus hen! m·vcr wanted to mii,;e tlw ,ir.(Jnomic ll'\'el .-,f
tlw 1uusst's 111H.I they huvc left. m; i11 u. rnuch wori,e conclit.ion. 'l'he1:cfore, l!Very
wor,l and the t111rnei;tness und the t!nthus·i.llsrn with which this m:itler hn,.; ht•1•11
pre11sed before the Assemb1y does un1plc justict1 to t,he members · interests in th�
ma:,;i;es n.t. l11rgl:'..
�ow, ,rn henrd .from t.he Ho11oul'llblP. T>r. Ambedk11r th11t
wheu hl' w11s the Lt.iho11r ,\h•1uber her1.' , he appoiute<l u comrnittf!e lo t.borou;.;hly
go into t.his 11111ttt:r, but 1u1fortunakl,y . .. . . .
Sb.ri R. lt. Sidhva: Iii- ,,nh· �Hid thnt l1t: "antt'd to do so.
Sbri K. Ananthaa:&yanam Ayyang&r: 1 uni i,;oi;ry fr:.· the error. He o:.ily
J t 1ru,; d111i11g t.he previous <iovt'nime11t . 1111'1 u11fortu11,1h•lv uf'tt•r
wii.Jwd to.
t.his Oov1�r1mw11I t:u111l' in, he ehunge1l his port.folio.; his successor <lid 11ot, .ulso
tak� t.h t' IIPt:cissurv ,.:t,o p;; in tlu� 11i:u11w1· wt:- would like. \Ve i:;hnll h11vc n. <'Olll·
.111it.11•n 11ppoi11tt><l with 1:'Xpt•rt,- u111-olnc.i11ls \\'ht•re the . officin.ls will only be the
�1·1·1·t·.t11r,v. whoi,11) joh will he t�, gntlu:,r e,·idtmc(•. If t,hat ifi the view, we cnu
t·s,:· 1uinl .v get. the lu·<l> of i11<lt•JHm1lt•11t. workers like Thnkkur Hnpa who ha.s
\\'ol'ked 1lll his life a11d for that mutter otht , · i11terefited perfio11s in vurious pro
Yi1wes who have beeu t11ki11g II lwen in�rest in tbh, · mntter. If this re.form had
11ot been 1�lre111l,y ploct:d in the i;!,ututt., hook, it is not for want of enthusiasm of
l>r. Amlw,lknr, hut it i!; I\Xnctl.v ltec1111i,;e tJw prP.viou� ,·egime wns not ketin "bout
it. N,w· it ii:; only 11 :venr 1,;ince wti en.me into office. Ho11011l'llhlc� m,m1ben,
know how much trirnhle there hm; l1ePn nD 1ilo11g 11ud ns Koon I\K the Govern
,,.,c 111 wns tnkt<n h,v our pt!ople, Wt' tin,·e pfl!.Sed the fundnmentul rightt4. The
l'u1ulKll1t>11i<t.d Righti,; Commit.tt•(• wni- appointf!d long ngo and one of the im
p,,rt1111t, e,:ticle says that forced labour in any form or sbupe is prohibited and
tlu ·r,� is ptmnlt,v 11niler nrwther cl1111st' . Th111, nothing has hecn wnnting �o fnr oi:;
Wt · ,11·t· co11cl'ri1t>d. Th\• time 11111; lw�·11 too 1.hort.. Rvt•11 in th (• 111·t•vio111, nil,.!'ime
i;11d1 frit!ml,- ns Dr. Amherlknt· nnrl otheri; ho\'e been prei;�in�. hut the prohll'm
ii: a n·r.v �erious onti. F1·t•e ln.ho11r mPnns ):lbour without profit . 'l'he lAbourer
n1111;t. he pui<l in cash.
Now J will i1ot. t.Rlk . of t.he ub,mrrt limits, but tht'
solution n111y not he tlw i:;nurn thing for nil kindi:; n-f frE'E' luhour. J<'r�e lnbl)ttr rnnv
ho.Ye to lui 11llowed in pnrtic11l11r <'aSefi. In Section !-174 the [n<lin11 Peunl Co,l°e
refers to 11111,twful free . lnbo:1r. ( .\fr. N,1tir11n-di,1 .-4hmad: ' ' Labour of J,1\'.- ") LA
�our of loYe or Hffection ? Therefore, Sir, if this Bill straightaway goes to the ,Se
lect Ccmmittet- , it would frustr.�te the v�ry purpose we have in view encl the11·,,f01·p we mn_y have to wait some mme time, say till the 80th of June. Jn t1 1io
-!OU
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uicunt iwe 1.htr� ii; nothing loi;t. Hut tlw1·e ii; Oil(;, regret that this oftici:il may not
carry the coJJfidence that the �xptll'l,; 11n:l members from various .po.i:ts of this
House may huvo. 'fhernforc, I �uggest tlint there must Ire a oomm1tiee of nou
otficiuls with some person like Thu-kk111· Bupu to be the Clrninnan with an cfflcial
wh11 hus rnude some survey as 8ec1·etury t,, go rouud from pluce to plact1 and col1t,ct the expP.rit>nces and talk to i11tlivich1,-ils anri pl11ce it before thl:l House and l
am sure that will be renlly useful UT?d l'ffoct:ive. This motion for Select Commit
tee ueed uot bE' pre�ed. I would urge uvun tbe Mover himself to uccept refer
-euce to cirnulntion. After all, it it, not n loug period uud it will r�11ne hack to u�
before t, ht� 30th of ,Jnm• .

Shrl H. V. Kamath: Will my hono11r11ble friend e.ooeJJI' the appointment
t.1i ,1 11011-officinl co111niitt1.•t, ,,on,-ist-ing of some membeJ's of t.11..i Selent
Conunittt.-c '!
Shri K. Ananthaayanam Ayyaqar: I om only ma.king a suggestion and I nm
"'" rnucih u rnemher m; the honournble member.
The Honourable Shri Satyanarayan Sinha: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I have
•10thi11g mon• t<J ud<l t-0 whut I ha.ve i;nid while moving the amendment, but
J (!Bil 11s,.;11rt• uguiu t.his House th:1t. 1 here is 110 iutentiou on the pnrt nf t,hl'
Government to i,hd\'f� this Bill 011 1·tmrnrked bv on(• honourahk 11 1t.m1her. T h 1wH·
twcepted the 11nw111lrmmt of Sliri Sidhvn to my 11rru:>noment t lrnt. t 111• 1liite r;hould
bti !'educed t-o t-lw 30th of ,l unt'.. Ai,; rogur:li. 1-1,l' nppoi11t-11 1t•11t nf II Co111mitt.ce,
J think t- he Government will coni;icler it, -1tnd this ii- 1111 t.hnt .I can say now
What will lw tJ11: composition
und 11,ost. lik(d,v u 1,ornmit.t,(•t' will h� nppoint.ecl.
of the Commit-tee. l c11unot. t.P.11 you lwre. hut. cert11i11 l:v the no: 1-offir:iah,· will ht!
11s· -0C'iakd 11·ith th:it- Co1 11111ith·t·. I. will agni11 IIJ >) 'l:':tl to the Mover, Im haR
nlreudy 1.:1·1,.�pt.ecl my motion, lmi, thcl'e ul't' otl,t'r frieu<lE- who 11re 1,1<,n� loyal
t.ltan tht> King 111111 I think Uu·.\' �houicl 11ot, t-t�rncl in t.lte wny of tho Mover
1ulcept,in� 1-he nmendm�ni whid, J h11 ve· moved.
Shrlmati Dakahayant Velayudhan (Madras : General) : On a point of infor
.mnt,ion , Sir, at the rec1mt Conference of Labour Ministers in Delhi, I think
they pnsse:l n r<�solution sn.ving that u (;ominitt.ee will be corn;titut-ecl to inv(�st-i
gnt-e into ngrir·11lturnl Jnhour u_n<J tlrnt. t,he Committee ii. expl�cttid t-o submit its
report, wit.hin on,, ,Vi>nr. \Ve werf' nJF;o tolil th11t :11, otiicer it- 11ppoin-tPd ,,n
epecinl cluty tH study· t.lrn lnhc,ur probl�m. T would lik(· t.o k11<:w wlwt.hn this
t:Jwrictl offiet'I' will ll.-'nve out. :igriculti.rnl luhour, whnt, f--he Cnmmitt(•e will he
doing, whnt the Gm·e!'111n�111t _is proposing to oo 1111d wht"tlu,r t-he.v ,,re going
fo 11ppoi111 11 St'p11rate 1•n1mnitt.••e i1ltng1•ther to illVt>t-tignt.:· info tiH< \'11rio111, kinds
·
of lnboul' in t.hii. countr.v.
Sbrt ll. An&Dthaaayanam Ayyangar: If it is open to any other member
to answer. 1 (·nn only say that this morning I rP,ceiv(•cl 1• queetionuoire from the
Labour Deportment, on tlw qui>stion of wagf'Jo. of ngric11lt.m11I l 11 hour, their
to �" ill: 1wn ,•ti nr m0diti t•<l
eonilitionJo. of i:;1>.rvicl.', etc.. nnrl whether tht>v
.. 011!:'hf.
·
·
'r, thiR connt-rv.
Kr. Speaker: That will be 8 different proposililln. -\ll 'hRt t.he. honourable
member is n11t11rnll,v entit•. ,I to know is whf'tber that < ·,)•11mittt!t' is going to
That i,; the
'look into th .. qu_i>i;ti, ,11 !": frt'l', or forrAd or r.omp11lso1) lubm1r.
point of enou:1')•.
T shnlJ r1it· !11,., ll'"l"'11<l
J t,hink t-h,� ,r,ft\.ter hns bt· t>n 1rnfficiet1tl�· ilcbnt.ed.
-,·ient t.o the Hou11e.
Shri Jt. B.. Siclhva: 1-lu,•e I tt right of r.iply'?
Kr. Speaker: No.
- J'h"l '1 t1t'stio11 is:
. . that the Rill he l'irculat.ed fot• ilie pui·po�� of .licitin� opinion ther('On by the 30th
.
June. 1949."
The motion wm; ndopt-ed.
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Pandit Th&kar Du Bhargava (Euet Punjab : General): Sir, I mo,·e:

"That the nm to clarify and modify the la.w in practice hithert<> followed in C1· iminaI
applirationa for speci11.l lei.\'e to appeal to Hia M11jesty in Council for Criminal casei< cfocided
by tho Indian Court�. be referred to a Select Committ.:11 consiating of the llonoun1.l,le Dr.
1'. R. Ambedkar, Shri M. Anantha11ayanam Ayyangar, Shrimati G. Durgahai, Dr. Bakshi
Tek Chand, Shri C. Suhramaniam. Pandit Mukut Bihari Lal Bhargava, Shri' L. Krishna·
ew&ini llhamthi, Shri Upendranath. Harman, M1-. Na.ziruddin AhmaJ, Shri Braji:,hw11r
Prat<ad. Mr. !<'rank Anthony and the Mover, with instructions to report by lhc bt of
March, 1949, and that the number of members who1e presence .shall be neces6ary to cons
titute a meeting of th.e Committee shall be fhe."

'l'o<luy, we wen:, informed b,v the Hononrublc t,he Lnw Member tlrnt there
are 187 tipptmls ponding btdorfl the .Pl'ivy Couucil. '.rh(iy include <"ivil o.ppeah,,
prob11.bly crimi1111l nppeals ttud perhaps 11pvlicntions ulso.
Unclcr the present
circumstnnoes pcnmns who are given (leath sentences by the High Court, or
whose Reutt,nces ht�\'e bee11 con.fim1ed by t,he High Court in regard to tr.im,
portation for life or deuth bnving got no other venue of :\}lpenl or muking
npplica.tiom; rush to t,he Privy Council.
The Honoun.ble Dr. B. :&. Ambedkar '(�inister fot· Law): }'or appeal?

Pandii Thakur Daa Bh.argan: For appee.ls oe well aa for ma.king a.ppli•
cations for ltmve to appeal. '!'his is a sort of revisionul jurisdiction us well ua
oppellu.te jurisdiction.
Appeals ulso nre heurd.
In some cuses, the Privy
Council doeH not grant, (t."flve; in other cu8t'R, le1we ic;; grantecl on u question
of lu.w. h is not u clenr and definecl jurisdiction. 1 huve kuow11 ver,y hurd
cases in whicl1 leave has uot been grantee!. In the Mnrtiul LMv days of 1019,,
Kalino.th Roy arn;l oth(:lrs s�nk!nced to trnrn,portntio11 for life and death,
preferred appHcutiions.
'fhough ultimately the sentt'lll'.8S were withdr(I.WU
by the Oovemment in re1,pect of some ptc>rsons, the Privy Couucil did uo�
· ir1t�rfere. I know of other ouses in whiC'h some points of tnw hu,·e been
clarified by the J'riv.v Council, eepe(liolly iu reg11rcl to confessions etc., and
tbe.,v huve lnid down the In.w.
As u mutter of f11ct, toduy, e,;ery Indinn feels tlrnt it is quite 11nunt,ur.1I
to huve a court i;ix thousu:i<l miles uwuy from Iu4in for deciding nnd gidng
fiirnl decisions in regord to crimi111.1l coses. Moreover, Sit', it i11 gnlling to our
self-respect thut twe:1 · now, when all connection with Great Britain is broken
off, we are still u11der the Privy Council in regard to jt1diciol matters. Apart
from thut, the economic drain on the country ii; also not insignificrint. Every
person who htts to mnkc 1ui upplicution or to go for nn uppe11l, hni:;. to ut len.sb
1pend Rs. 5,000. He has to deposit a. !urge sum with the Hign Court before the
death sentence is Rtciyed nnd a convict is allowed to make nn applicu.tion for
loa.vo to appeal. Then, again, therci is no dearth of 'Judges here in India.
lnditi can very well provide Judges who cnn dispose of these appeals und
upplic11.tions. l\foreover, Sir, ns far n!i I am awnre, n.nd ns far os I hove been
able to to see thti judgments, 1 must sny tbnt they proceed more or le1H; on
such lines as eon be called legalistic a.nd technical and eubstnntinlly, they do
not, give ui; good juRtice nucordiug to om notions nnd uccording to our ideas.
So thnt, tnken from whn.tcver stoudpoiut, the nvernge mon i11 India does not
like thnt thii; .Privy Council should e�ercise this sort of jurisdiction.
What
Wt' wunt, toclu�·· ii:; that our Federol Court should be given thii- jurisdiction.
At present, 11fter II death sentence has L,eeu uwo.rded or confirmed, there
la .J\O right of appeal whereas a. convict for �ht\ o!'dina.rv arimee has got twe>
appeals.
He c,111 go to the Ses11ion11 Court and the High Court.
A person
convicted by the Sessioni; Judge nnd sentenced to death has got one appeal
to the High Court and if the High Court confirms the 11entence or sentences
• man to trnnsportntion for life in revision, tha,t person bas got no righti of
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a.ppeal. Similarly in r�gard to ucquittu.li; 1il1:10, if �u u.n e.ppe�I �y the �Jovea1ment wider sectiou 417, Griminul Proctidure CodtJ, the High, Court ucq uiti;
. a. person, theu the other Purty ha,i; got no right of uppeul.
Therefore, my
s·ubmii;siou ill that it is high time thtLt Wt, .invested the Federal Court with u.lJ
this J urisdiction. At 1jresent, whut it is pl'Oposed to do iii thut the jtu-isdiotiou
at present exercised by the Privy Council be conferred on the l<'ederal Court.
If this ii; done, we shall get speedy justice in nn Indian u�anner by Iudian
Judgt:s, without great cost.
1t may be asked whether :it is competent for this legislature to confer this
jurisdiction. In regard to this perhaps the matter may not be quite
free from difficulty. I say this beca.use I know that there is a certain
amount of influuut'lal and adverse opinion w4ich I respect very much 11nd
the1·efore, 1 say it mny not be free from difficulty. But, · 1:10 fur us l iuu
eoncerned, I um convinoed that this legiRlature hus got full powers in the ruatte1·
urn! cnn certuinly tuke uway that jurii;dict,iou 1111d co11fe1· the s11me on the
Federal Court.
According to section 6 of thu lndiun Indtipendcnce Act,
thit-:1 Dominion legislAture has got ubi.olntely full powers, ulmoi;t 1mvereign
powers und it ca11 do anything it like... According to StJctio11 8(1), the juris�.
diet.ion to make n coni;tit11tio11 for Jnrli11 lies with th� Co111>t.it11e.nt Asi;emblv.
lu regnrd to other luwi;, and other jurii:;dictious, J un<lc1·i.t1111d th,it tli'is
Dominion l•Jgislnture has got n perfect right to mdw nny lnw. In regard to
the <1overnment of India Act, I mw1t i;1,1y tlrnt tho Government
If you
of India Act does not deal with this jurisdiction at all.
kindly look at the provisions of the <iovernment, of Jndia .'\ct, R<'l�tion 2()6
speal<s of civil jnrii;diction ; it doeR not ;;peak of crimi1111l jurisdiction nt Hll.
It is not under tha Oovemment of India Act tha:t the Priv,y Council exercii;;es
this crimiunl jurisdiction; it is uncler ,,m Order in C1rnncil which hos nothing
to do with the Oovernment of Tudin Act. Hection 8(2) . of the I ndepe11<le11ce
Act which speaks of Jndin. heing governed by the Government of Jndin Ad, ,
]�%. us ndnpted, onls reloteR to mutters which come withi11 {,he purview of
Otherwii;;e, this legii;;ll\t.urc hn11 the inherent
tlw Oovernrnent of J ncUn Act.
• right to confer any jurisdiction. If you kindly ,;ee sec:tion 8(2) (b) ::,f the
]ndirrn I ndependence Act, it suys like this:
"Prodded that
(b) nothing in thi, Mth,aedion Rhall be construed na continuing in force on or after the
•ppointed <lay any form of control hy Hia Majeaty'a Government in the United Kigdom
OVM the affairs of the new Dominions or of any province or ot.her part thereof."

It nppear�. Sir, that the Govemment of Great Britain was anxious to
wash its hands off and there iR 110 reason why we r;houh) cliug to the Privy
Comwil when the intentions of this Government and the British Government
arc qnite clen,;. I feel thut India remains judic:inlly a slnve to another country
if wt- mnintxin thi11 jurisdiction.
1 therefore submit with nil the emphnl!ili ut m,v comm11nd th11t we i;;ho11ld
reft>,· thii; Bill to the Select Committee RO thnt it may be passed as soon as
pos11ible. 1f thi1.1 mRtt,ea· is deferred and ii! not pR!!&ed in this session, it may
happen that many. people will go to t,he Privy Council end they mny have
to i;pencl lakhs of rupees whieh money c:an be better utilize<l in this country.
M:i:v 1 therefore humbly ask, if the matter goeR to the Federnl Court. who
would objeet t9 it 8.o m:v submission ie from all these standpointi;; we will he
well ndYir.ed in reft-rring this mntter to n Select Committee. I therefore submit
t.o thi11 House tha� it mny be pleased to refer this to tlie Select Committee.

COY!l'l'l1'1/ENT ,\l,lt,J.::MoL\' or lNl)lA (LF.OISI.A'l'IV1':)

[ l h H })m. HWJ'

Jlr. Speaker: Motiou moved:

"'fhi.t bhc Hill to clarify an<l modify the _law in_ practice, hi�hert o foll<'. wed, }11 . l:'n"'. i"�!
applicu.tion� £o1· 11pecial leave to apJ,ev,l t-0 H 1s
M11Jt>.sty _ m Coun(_. 11_ !o1. Ct w11nal Cll,IIC
decided 1,y t,he Indian Courts be referred to a Sel(wt l,ornm1Uei,
<'On�i.tmp; ol the Honouri.lilo
Ur. H. R. Ambe<lku, Sbri' ){. Auantha11ayanam Ayyangar, Bbrimati G', Durg11h'.� 1, l1r.
Hakh�hi TP.k Chanel, Shri C. Subrnmaniam, Pandit Mukut Bihari _Lal �{ha1·1<11vi., Sim. L:
Ahmad. ,
15hn
l�risl,na�wami llluuathi, 8111 '1 llpond,·Rn..th Be.rman, �r. . Naun�d.-hn
Bt·ajeehwar Prasad, Mr. :fo'rank Anthony, and the Mover, with 111struct1ond t.o n,pm·t hy t ha
1st of March, 1949, and that the numbe1· of members whose prc�enc11 ftball be nece�a,u y
to cou•titut.e ·a meeting of the Committee 11hall bl• five."

Bbrlm&ti G. Durgabai (Mudros: Gtmerul): Mr.. Speaktir, I ha.ve very i;?eat
pl�!L11:.t11'e in �nding my wholt< he1trt,ed SllJ>port to the Bill brought by my fmmd
Pandit '.rhakur Das Bharguvn. Sir, not only myself b�t ll8. fur a� I know tt! er&
is II IAr"t! t1ectio11 of the public which iH in favour of this Hill to mvest the I• ed
erAl Co';irt with the power of criminal jurisdiction also in some form or oUler
nt. till em·lv · cJi\t4:!. ·i:fo-, the obje<:t of this Bill as already stak�d by the Mover o.f
the Dill is to -make the Federul Comt self-sutlirient to the ext.ent the ,Tnclir.i11.l
Committee of the Privy Council had l.ieeo in regard to criminal matter11 wh�ch
'l'hcir Lordships hove ndmitted from the Offi11inl J\:dgmcnt.s encl Orders of the
Hig-h Courts in India.
Hir, this P11l'linrnent, 1,;ome time ugo pm;sed on Act, viz., Fedeml Court Bn
ariement of ,Tmisdiction Act. Ry virtue of section 206 of the Oovernment of
(ndh Act this Dorninio>1 J.egislnture h11fi pa!l1wd that Act. Sir. the House is
,w,:•·e that that, Act, is ver,v much limited in its soope and limited only to th&
civil matters. The Act that is pnssed, onlJ related to civil matters and the
criminul mutters are kept entirely out of its purview. 'fherefore the ohjeob
of this Bill is to empower th!:\ ·Federnl Court with tht} jurisdiction of the Oour1i
of Criminnl Rppea.h; in F.ugln.nrl and thii; Bill removes that kind of. la1rn,111e
which we found in the Fedeml Court Enlargement of ,Jurisdiction Act. The
Mover of the Bill want,s hy thii. to confer juri!i.<liction upon the Federnl ('ouri
tn entertain applicntions fo1· special leave to nppenl t-0 that Court in ,,rirnina.l
mntter,- nn<l n power whieh the Fe<leral Court does not po9Ses11 todny and this
would be in keeping' with thA status of our Free India. OH1erwise T 11-i:.k where
w. the i11dependence of judicial'y?
It would oh;o enable us to take the criminal matters to this Court and ifr
would che<·k the .further. flow of criminal mo.ttere going to the Privy Council
which n, t,he Mover of the Bill ha;s 1tlrend�· i:.tnt,ed, involve enormous expendi
ture, dt>by n..nd inconvenience to t,he 1-111rtie11. I nm t.old ioday there Are 1rnrn·ly
187 or more nppE1Rli:; pending in t,he Privy Council. I n.m sure ttnd my infor•.
mntio11 i1. thnt, nbout 2!> to HO per cent. of the appeals nrfl criminRl mnttera.
Therefol'tl it is nece11rmry that we should t.nke immeclintP 11tep� t,0 i;;ee that our
Federal Court is investecl with the power of entertninin�
applir.:it.ions in crimi
.
�o.1 matterfi The position today is that, in 1\riminnl i11ut.t.erii the special leave
is grnnte,1 h.v t, he King in the exerci,:;e of his .Prero�nt,iw· Right ,rn<l of Mm:Re
·the position i11 n hit relnxed when All amendment to -,_.�·ct.ion 411 of tho Cr. P.O.
was rnnde : n the yer,r 1948 when the mntter aro�o in Thing11rnjn Rhaghava.th11r's
,msr Tt, !'<rty,:;:
"R.uhjed to eurh rulr• as may from timr. to t,imn he mnde by Hie MajeAty in Councn
iu th1� heholf. ancl to 11urh t'ouclit.ion..� as t.h<, Hi1,th Conrt mav 1111tahliah or r1>1111irc, an
11ppe11l shall Iii' to 1lis Majcat,y in Counr.il from nny ord<>r m�1l11 on np11enl unilor euh
aection (J) by u. Divi•ion Court of the High Court. in ru•11cd of which order thn Hii:;h 0our�
dll(·lareg that thr mnttor i• n fit one for Rnch appoBI." ·

Sn t,hd nppcnl could strnight. go t.o th.- Privy C-011,rni) nnil there t.hp Prerogntive
Right, oi ihr:, J<ing is not required lllHl dir+wt.lv with th� cc,rtificnt,(' of the Div!.
sion <1ourt tht> apptial r.o111d be tn.l<en. But, now if we invc>i;t. t.he }�Nler11l Cn11ri
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,vith this pin,·E:'r hy t,hii; Bill it ,,·01ilcl rn111hll! us to tulrn the criminal appeal i<)
the Ft·de:·111 Com:t and that should be dom• imrncdinttily.
I know what mav be said on the other side bv Dr. Arnhedka1• tha.t this
}'t'.dt11·aJ Court is the �·rt:at lire of the Oovt<r11m(•11t. of 't 11d i11 Ad, nnd there is e•:c
tion 206. This PRrliarueut is not competent to t, nkt- up this legislation and
ali.o wl111tevcr powers ul'e to be excrcistld h;v thl:.' Fedel'lll Court. the.,· must be
t:xerci.,ed within tl,e limits of the S.tututon· Pl'ovisiou1, of tht' Oovern
ment of India Act and it would be ultra vire11 otl1erwise. Hut 111v frien<l hns n.1rendy onswt>red 11ll those points. Therefore 1 do not want to take ' the timt1 of the
HouE.e in answering them. They might also s1ty, wait, till the Corn;titution is
pas;:ed au,i then automatically it will enable us to tuke up these mntte11. hut. we
do uot know when this Constitution is going to be pa1;sed. It may he some ye,11·s
or it ma;v be ODEI yenr or some monthR hut we need not wait because already suffi
oitmf; 11umbe1· of appc11ls (Ire pending and 1111111,v mere nre going. Thereforp, it
is high time that we should t.ak,3 this mfLtter up without w:iit.ing for the con
stitution to be passed and enable ours�lveR in this- matter. Amendment to
Rtidion 206 cn.n he tnken. As it is 206 runs t.hus:

CII-

"Tho Dominion Lel!ti"latnre may by Act provide I.hat in 8Uch civil
aa may be
�p<ll'ifi�rl in thf' Ad an appeal ehnll lie to thto Federal Court from a judgment, decree or' fipa.l
ordc:r of a High Court without any aurh cert.ificate aa aforeeaid.''

In the r.mP-ndiug Bill which we muy con;;ider W(• miilit clcletti the wnrd
"civil" or add the words "criminal ali;o" in whic:h case it. wonl,l npply to all
civil und criminal cases. So by taking some kind of immcdinte st,epR the spirit
of thit. Bill which Mr. Rhargavn hl\s hronght could he given effect to.
I 11r.1 told the1·e are certain things going on nnd there is II move that a
C,,mmonwealth J'uclkial Commitkle is going to be &et up and some people have
come fo visit India. It iR s11id thRt s wing of the Commonwealth Judicial
Committee will sit, in lndia whieh may involve n great expenditure. We do not
lwow whRt kind of proposo.l the:v would m11ke nnd whot kind of arrungement
we mny hf! obliged t-0 accept. Therefore without waiting Jor 1111ything I think
wo 01111 easily udopt, without any difflculty the spirit of &he 1;rn whid, ?.ft·. B111tr
gnv11 has brought nnd I appeal to Dr. Amheclknr to E-ee thnt somP. immediate
remedv is provided nud the f'edernl Court is im·ested with the jurisdiction in
r.riminnl matters also.

the

Shri C. Subram&Di&m (Mn.<lrt1R : Oenernl): .I um in full 11ymJ)llthy with
ohjeeti,; of the Bill hut I 1tm .nfrnid thr,:e iR a certnin lncuna. in the Bill. The
Privv Council 111, fnr as it: Hcts as n Court of Appeal it mi�ht. he nlright for 11R t,o
invest the l•c>deral Court with those powers hut the Pr..v;-· Cou1u· il 1•purt from
beiug fl Court of Appeal.' actR nlso Ilk the Kfng'i; Ht>pn�,��:11t1ltiv.) in the ex1:r
ci11e of the Ro,ereign 'it Pn•rogative H.ightr1. ·w(• lll't• st.ill n J>oniinion 11,1d the
King of ErJAlilncl ii; ali,;o thl' King of h\diu. A1, a 80,·,•�,iign ht· hns got tho11e
:Prnrogn,t,ive Hight11 nnd t,he Privy Couucil in Clt'rtnin J1111H1�1·;. nets :11, Htl' r,,prt-
se11tntive of the King in t.l,e nxerciRe of those Prerog-otiVE! Hight.i::. In criminal
appeal!'., it is not ns if the Priv.v Council ii; ncting ai; n Court of Appeal. In
excm!is,• of t.ht! Rovereign 's Right, of l'l't:rognt,ive,. the PriY;v ('onn<'il 111,e<l to·
i1,h:•rfere, 1101, in nil CRF:($ hut, ouly in <·11Re;; where tlwre wai; ri srroi;i:; miscArriAge
oi ju,d icn. It is not <'Ven in c111,er. wl,ere t.ht•re is :i mistuke on II point of law
that, the PriY�· Council int,erfores : hut it. i,1; 0111:v in <'·:11;eR whert> there wni- fl f;?ross
mis,·nningr. of juRtiee t.hnt the! Priv,v Council i:'. terfernd with ,ledi::iomi of the
}l igh Cnul'ts in Indio in criminal Cllli<AR. 'f'he sent.ion in f.ht' Bil I r1,:1,l;; ilrnt · 'it ii:.
herebv declared t.hat, nll applicntionR of the kind and chnrncter mode to His
Mnjest.y's ,T11<licial Committ,ee of t,he Priv.v Council i.hnll herenft.er be made to .
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und heard by the Federal Coury" ce,rtai�ly the J<'ed�ral �ourt .c,mnot .be invested
by thiti Ai,sembly with the powers which the Privy Counc� exercises as the
Kiug 's representative. 1S.o it might. be all right that. �e 1�vest_ t�e Federal
Court with certain appellate powers or powers oI revJS1on m cr1m10a.l cases.
But l do not see how we can invest the Federal Court with nll the powers that
the Privv Council now exercises. So there iii a lucunll which could be, jf neces.
sury, rti�tifled in the Select Committ�e. At . this stage I wanted to poin\ <;>ut
that, we cnnnot invest the Federal Court with all the powers that the l nvy
Council now ext.!rcises, nnd that is tbe point that I wish to make.

The Bon:>urable Dr. B. R. Am.bedka.r: There is no .Jifference of c;pini')n
between m,·i;t::lf and the bououruble the mover of the Bill that the jurisdiction
of thl:! J>riv:y Co1111cil should he · done nwny wit,h. In fu<:t, we have as early as
poi;sibltl t11ke11 tht:: opportunity of passing nn Act of this Honse by which the
jmi,;diction of the Feder11l Court bai, betin considerably enlnl'gecl in the mut�r
of civil np1�al. But with all the symputhy tha.t I hnve with the, mover of this
Bill, l cm1 ofraid he bns not taken s11tlfoient, troublP t.o co11!>ider the <lifficultil:'e
thnt !if: i •1 the wny oI carryfng out his aims and ob.jects.

:Firi-t of al:. i n order to carry out the purposes we hnve set out in the Rill,
�t \\011),} be neceR.,ary to pnRi;; nn Act to nmend the present Govemment of Inilin
Act which forms the Constit,ution of this countrv. Uncler t.he Government of
lndi ,1 Act, which I SAid fom1s the Constitution of° thii; co11ntr,v nn<l under which
this Legislature must, work wit,h in iti. nmbit, we hnve no power to inve1;t the
·1-�cclernl Court with criminnl jmh1dict.ion.
That mntter will hnve t,o he <leult,
with h1 e.not,her A11semhl.v Bitting ni; a Constituent ARsemhly. The first thing
that we hove to <lo is to get t,he novernment of Jndin ."wt nmenclecl so as to
enlo.rge the power of this Ho11se to confer criminnl ji1l'iRdictio11 npon the. Feder:\)
Court, which this House nniler the existing law does not possess. Aft.er hnving
done that, we have t,o consic1er whn.t criminnl jurisdiction 11hnII be conferred upon
the Federal Court : whether the Federnl Court will net ni; n Court of appeal
.iu criminnl matters, henring cnRes from the vnrioui; High Courti:;: whether
ini:;tcnd of confer,fog nppella.te powers 011 the :Ferlernl Court we shnll confer
merely 1 evir.ional juri11diction upon the High Court: or lnst' ;v, whether we shAII
confer the snme powers upon the 'Federal Court which nre. nt present posse11sed
by the l'rivy Council, namely, appeal by special lenve. All tliese matters
hove · to be considered very careful' y before any such Rill is taken in hand.
The second thing which my friend doe11 not seem to hnve 1•.onsidered ja this.
w.� hove on the nnvil the <lrnft Con11titution. Rection11 110 t.o 118 or 114-- T
forget fo1· the moment-deal completely nnd exhnustivel:v with this mntter 1·e
Jnting to the appellri.te jnri11dictio11 of the Feilerul Court. One thing nny 011e
can 11,�e by reading those sections is tliat the powen. of the Pl'ivy Council have
been completely eliminated. Now, although my ho11011rnhle collengue, Mrs.
Dur1ml1ai i;tnted that she did not see Any prospect of the Co11r.tit11tion heing
pn1111ed nt a11 earl:v 'date, I venture t-0 hope that when t,he Constituent Ai:.semhly
m.eP�� on the 16th May next, it will try itR level beit to t·nrry through the Co11E1titnt1on
at an:v rnte before the lf>t.h .<\ 11g11i.t., ]!)4fl. Tf thnt hnppAn1.1, T <lo not
understnncl why we shonlcl hurr.v with tbir. portieulnr meo11ure. As I sni<l, with
all the diffic11ltie11 with which it is presented, nnd which difficultiei; will have
to. be overcome if thi11 Rill is to be carried fhrough, J wont t,o know whether my
fnend . Mr. Thnkur Das RhnrgAvn, cnnnot exercise a. 1 ittle patience so as to
woit for two .or . t:hr� months when the whole mntter will be 11et right by the lnw
of fhe C'oni-t,1tnt1on.
If how1!ver members of the Hou11e think that t,hii. iR 11,
mntter whi.:•h must be taken in hand at. once, I hnve no pRrticular objection

·to his niotiou for rdtming the matter to Select Committee, although 1 must
. make it quite cleur that l CWlllOt help in not beiug able to hasten the work
of tbtt Select, Committee in view of the fact that my hands are oompletely tied
up by other work both in thia House a.Jld outside. lf on that footing ho ,ia pre·
pured to put the motiou to the Hou&e IWd insist that the Commitke be appoint- •
ed, l 1d1ull ruii,;e 110 ·objection.
Mr. 1'Ulnlddin Ahmad (West llcng11.l: Muslim): I ,.;·ould like to know what
is the z,rovis1011 in th� Government of ludia Act which prohibit.6 the jurisdiction
-0f thill House. The point before the House now is whether the ucceptance of
thli Bill iuvolves the umeudmeut of the Government of lndia Act.

The Honourable Dr. B . :a. Am.bedkar: My friend seems to forgclt the fact
that wher, positive power11 1u·e coufenl:!d, you cannot say that pow�s which
are not referred to 11re a 'so couferred. If not,hing hud been suid iu the Oov•
.crumeut of J mlil\ Act, it would be opeu to argument thut thii; Legislature would
be uble t.i. confer an.Y power 11poo the Federal ('ourt: but, when the lttw hue
gono t,.> t,lw length of conferring certain speeific powers, the inference is thnt,
other po1reri:; are not couferred.
llr. Na.ziruddin Ahmad : i\fay I speak on. this point of law'!
Kr. Speaker : That ii; not germane to the issue now. He has onlv mucle .
it, 11 point 111 }iis spec<:h, wit.h rtig11rd to the difficulties in the '"ny. B�1t that
is not 1h(i 11lt-im11te point for clii;cussion here.
Sbri R. K. Sidhva (C. P. n.ncl Berm· : Genornl): Hus he consulted tho
Ad:voc:nte Gweral nud fo11rnl out, th'nt, his views nre identical to his own?
The Honourable Dr. B. :a. Ambedk&r: It is quite unnecessary to co111;ult, the
Advo<·atH Gc-nel'Rl.
)(r. Naztruddln Ahmad '. This point of law it- one of the renso11H which mny
.stu11cl in the way.
Kr. Speaker: We caunot have a fresh d;t1custiion muking that point a prio
cipul poiut. Thttt is one of the points which hos given th,i Honow·:ible }I iuis
ter grounds t, o oppose.

lllr. Naziruddm Ahmad: Eut 110 pn,vision ho;. bt\en refl'rred to.
llr. Speaker: That is n.gni11 urgui11g the point.!
Pandit Thakur Du Bbargava: Sir, with your permission, I would like to
tt1ak1· 11 reply. In the first pl11lle I .do not 1tccl'pt for a moment as a matter
of argument that any positive power,; if they 111·c not conferred then by
implicution tlltl legislature ii:; deharred fro111 exercising it,s jurisdiction in
respect of conferring those powel'S, becuusl:l if you would kindly see section
8(:l) of the Indian fo,lependr.nce Act . . . . . .
Kr. Speaker: The ho11ournble 111embN ill ugui11 going into the same argu
ment.
Pandit 'l'llakur ·Du Bhargava: Barring thnt, if this i11 conceded, the
only quest,ion is whether it will be useful to hnvt> such a measure at this stage
a.nd t.hat. is the only quMtion to which I shull address myself now.

In the first place, this measure was orii,:i1101Iy introduced by Sir Hari Singh
Gour and with your permission l have iutrocluced the Bill
I think I should
:be allowed to j:(O on wit,h this mea11ure and I do not, want to tnkt• t.he re;;poru,ii•
ibility of withdrawing this measul'Ci.
Ht1co11dly. l know that the people of the Indi1111 l>oniinion are at the mo
ment nn,.xio111; to do uwny with the Jurisdiction of the Privy Council much 111o1·e
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Wo had t,he luw }lllSHP.d here for·
tha11 perhaps the Ministers themselves.
I even
the ('n)u.rgcment, ,,f the jurisdiction of the Federal Court in rn47 .
then gave noticP. of an 11.roendmeut thut Ajmer-Merwarii i;hould be included·
but, i-o for as Aimer-Merwnra iA concerned it is not included so far.
So even
now 11!l)lt!tlh� go· to t.he Privy Council.
We o.re very anxious and we want to,
h11w th<· jurisdiction of tht' Priv,v t'.01111dl t1ilrn11 nw11,v as . r,;oon ns poi.sihle 11nd
] lln not want. to brook even II moment 'i,:; cleluy. T k,,ow the adAge "make ·
fritrnls with the nllegntor if you have t-0 li\'e in the pond. ·· I would, tht:•:efore
enrnci;tly hest•ech Dr. Amhedkar not to obRtruct tit" pai;s1tge of this
Bill. i111d to ennlile us on t,he coming dn.tl, for Bills in April . to put it
through.
Unless this jurisdiction is t�en away. lakhs of rupees will have ·
gone to Grent Britain on 11ccount of these ap1,enls whic:h t1re sure to he rnuclA.
I fmlher want tlrn.t 1R7 appeRlr; now pending r;J10.ul«l nlso bCI tram,ferretl to ·
India.
Mv friend
. shonltl know that I sent manv amendments to the sections of·
the c'onstitution Ant relating to tho .Turjsdiction of the Federal Court in whioh
'l'hose things.
I hnJ sought to enlarge the jurisdiction of the Federal Court.
ar,• not germane now.
I want the jurisdiction which is exercised b.v the
What the
Priv�· Counoil t,o be made over to the Federal Court today.
coui,.titution of the l"ecleral Court would be is a matter which we shall discnas .
at, f,be proper tirnA. ln between this period those powers which are exercised
hv tue PrivY Cmnwil <·11.n vPrv well he trnn!;f�!rrecl to thP. Federnl Co1
.. ..1rt.. if
�·� accept the motiou and pass the Bill.
Kr. Speaker: The question is:
"ThRt the Hill to clarify, and modify t,he lnw in practice hitherto followed in Criminal
a1ipli<'ation• for •11eci1LI lea,·e to appeal to Hie Maje8ty in Council for criminal cases ,lecide<f
by t,he Indian Court.a. he referred to A. Fielect. Committee con11i11tin� of the Honout'!lhle Dr.
B. R. Amberlkar, Shri M. Ananth:u1ayanam Ayyanp;ar. Shrimati G. Durfahai. Dr. Rakahi
T..k Chand, Rhri C. S..bramaniA.m. Pandit Mukut Bihnri T.al Rhart1;ava, Shn L. Xri11hnaswami
Rharathi. Shri Upendrannth Harman, !\fr. Naziru,ldin Ahmad, Shri Brajeshwar Praend, Mr.
J,'rank Anthony nnrl th,• 1\lover, with iuMtruct.iona to report by tho ht of March, 1949, and"
t.hat, l·hl' nwnher of memhors whoAe presence shall be neC'esaary to constitute a meeting of·
the f'ommitteo ffh1dl J>O 1iv11."
Th,, mAt.fon WRR adopted
CRIMINAL 1'RIBES (REPBAL) BILL

Shrt K. .An&nUllAJ&DAm A.yyang&r (Madro!I: General):

move:

Sir, I

beg

t.o

"'flutt th,· Hill t.o rop1ml thP. C:ri111in1tl Tri�� Act. 1924, he taken into Mnsitlcrntion. ·•

Sir, this Act hns heen repeuled so fur ns the Province of Mndras ii, con
cerned and with rPspect to the ot, ht!r provincei; Hie�· are not of thP snme view.
At auy raf.e it is 1.1, blot on our Rt,ntnte book n11cl l do not wrmt any trihos to
No doubt originoJly f, h('I intention wa.1< t,hnt, there
be ca.llod Criminal Triher. .
Rhould he fl(•.t.tlt,111e11t.s where thP,V will be reclRime.rl within a. p1.rtieulnr period.
It is nlso tnm t.hat provln�ial �Ovt!rnmenf, s luw� been ei;ta.hlii;hi11� some
si>t-�enw11h, bnt tlw,v have. not grnw to the full J1:mgH1 a1:d by tl1t' 11 ,11111ie1· in
wliidi f.Jie i-t•Hl(•1111•11(,s :i n· \rorkinv t0tlav it 11111.y t,nke II ceut.urv lwfon� the
·
·
criruinal tribt•s cnu hecornP. civil trilws. T rlo · 11ot, wnnt them to c:ont,inne
pc,1·r,e1.11aJI,, likt> thit;. 1 t,l1erP£orP. thought· t,hnt thi11 Ac.t ought to be repealed
nnd introdnct>d the .Bill snhject t.o v.•hot, the Deputy 'Pri1r1e Minister might say

i11 thlH regard. l understand that ha would like to bnve this mattRr thorough
ly tixumined by a committee.
However, I will await what he says before I
prooeed further.

Kr. Speaker.: Motion moved:

"Thal tlw Hill to rrpE-111 the Criminal 1'ribeM; Act, 19'24, 1)(1 tilken into conaid,ir11tion."
The Honourable Sard&r Vallabbbb&t Patel (Miniskr for Home Affairs >tnd the
Stutes): Sir, Government propose to a.ppoint- · a committetJ to inquire int.o the
working of the Criminal Tribes Act in the Provinces. It is truo �hat we had.
mBdP, enq11irie11 Khout, this froiu all the provincci; nnd some of the provinces..
al'e strongly oppoHod to the repeal of the Act 11ltogather.
The province of
Madrai; hmi alrMdy ropet1lad it but R. sudden break 11ltogetber from thli present
position in several pro,;inces, where the problem is more or lees chronic is
thought to he 1111deRiri1bl n. Yet., in view of t.he desire from servernj q'9iers that
it is inconsiRtent with the dignity of free India to hnvo such a measure on the
Rf:.tt.tuto book clussifying a part.iculnr clflss of people as criminnl trihes. we pro
pm1e 1'c> appoint a uommitiee t.o inquire into the w<>l'king of thi11 Act in th!', ·
provinces where the nroblem is a.cut,e and a-, set> how for it can he modified
or whether the timt\ is ripe for the repeol of it nltogtlier. Therefore we have
ugn.<·d to 11ppoi11I: u committe,i whfoh will invest, ignte thit; matter.
th"' Hono11rnhll1 Mini!;ter I do not want t-0 proceed with the Bill further ab
the Honour:i.ble Minist.E\r T do not wunt to pr<)()eed wjfL t,he Bill further ab:
this stage.
Kr. Speaker: 80 t,he motion will stnrnl over.

INDIAN BAR COUNCILS AND THE LEGAL PRACTITIONERA
(AMENDl\-lENT) BILL.
Shri K. .lDantbaaayanam Ayyangar (Mndr111,1: General): Sir, before r
fm·mall.v mov<� wy motion I might sAy thnt I had a talk with the Honourable·
the L11w Minister 11nd J nkCertained from' him tlrnt he ji; tl'ying to institute a
commi1d:.ee of ce�11i11 ju<lge11 to go into the whole ma.tt,e1· of revising thti Bar
Councils Act 1\R slso ihr 0ivil. Courts Act, If he m1ikes thut clear 1 will not.
·
pursuP. the mntter.

The Honourable Dr. B. R. Ambedkar (l\finii;ter for Low): I huve snicl so
last time.
Sbrl K. Anantbuayanam Ayyangar: So I do not wnnt to move the mot,ion
now

I A t tl,ix xfag1! Mr. s,,cal.:er !Jar.a.fed tlu; ('hair. 111/, iC'/, 11'11-H f/1. 1·11 11i:1:1111iiid
by Hr. /Jq11dy Sp1ial,er (Shri i\f. A 11antl1ai.ayar111m .4 !l!J'llf.!]1tri ] .
MO'l'OH. VER fCLES (AMENDMENT) BILL.

Sbri B. K. Sidbva (C. r. n11cl BerAr: Ge11er11l): 8ir, T be� to move:
"That the Bill furLhor to HlllPtHI th., Mot.or Vehiclek .\ct., 19.,9. ho taken inl.i ron�i(l�rftl.iu11 "
Si,·. befor,� 11))3!1 every prnvin,;o hucl a i.cparntc� Mot.or Vohicles Act, a11<i the
re!>ult; \Hlf; thttt from provinr,e to provint·t\ tho proviHio1111 of the Art differed
irnlltt)11!!1!ly, so thnt, it affect,eil not 0111 .v tlw \"Clti<'l ci ow1wrs hut th<• pa11se11gtirA
end tl11! c<:1.1s1g11l'c1; of good11 1;hrough t.l.1ose 111otor vd,i<:11·.� . Sil t litil\' w:is a
Ono
Take fo1· i1{;it1111c<< li<:<,11si11g and 1·1igi11tmfio11.
greu.t. den! of 11git.at-io11.
8irnilnrly
provinN' mn<lt1 om• rul,· anrl 1rnot, he.r pro,·inee nm.elf' nnotlwr ruin.
in regnrd to t.hL· eont.rol of lrnn,-pot·t, and also 1·..gin1111l tr:11111port n11t,Jwrit.if'!I .
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Every province had sep11rute rules with the result that they did not> conduce
to the smooth working of the motor vehicles on the roc.(k f'rom that> point
of view iu Hl3lJ the Ooven1m1mt of India enacted :1 comprwhensive Motor
Vehicles Act and that is tha Act which is now in existence.
M.;7 Rill does 110t Reek to do 1111ything except to nmend t-he clause relf,ti11g
to the spaed ot which theso .motor vehiclei; ply on public ro:tds nll<l that lws a
bee.ring on the acci<lenu:i tha.t occur on the public ro!tds both in cities end
-elsewhere. Frequent compl1tintfi have been mnde that these accidenta by motor
vehicles lw checked 1111(1 re'.hwed. Notwithstnndin� t,be vigiln11ce of the· polict.1
anthoritieR nn<l the fixing of sign hourdR t,h nt in purticular roads the speed limit
will he 20 or 2f> mile� pl:'r hour, tht> drivers toke no cognisunce <,f tht>m
with the result t.hev drive fost nncl there huve heen a i111111ber of instu11c<::$
where without the ' slightei;t fault on the p11rt of .the peclestrian accidents
hnve betm caused n.nd people hnve been -l<illed.
As you know, Sir, footpnthi,; nre meant, for pedestrinns to wR.lk.
But I:
-<:1111 eit. e 11 numher of ill11strntio11s wher.e t.he pedestrinw, were walking on the
footpntlu, 1md motor vehicles hswe gontl over on the footpaths and killed
them.
1n Delhi 0ity itl;elf only u few months ago a poor pedestrian was
i-t:11uling 011 t.lw brink of the footpanh nnd II motor n,hicle knocked him
It happened similarly in 011,leuU1t five months ago.
·down o.ud kille<l him.
I am giving you speeific inRt,Hncc1- within my own . kuowledgE>.
There will
be many many others.
A pedA1-trian wns i-ta11ding in Chowringhee on the
foo1 pnth nnd II militHr.'· t.niek (·ume nnd ldlle,1 him \\'i1:h ih1> result that his
wiJow and children m·e wit.hout nny maintR.nnnc�.
At th(i prime of their
life personA lire being killed without 1my consideration h,\' the drh,ers. neglec·t
The police
ing their duty ui. t() whnt their Rpeed should he on the roads.
81'e not Rhle to check nnd cont.Toi each vfhicle.
Very rarely, once in a
' hundred time11. if II motor vehicle runa rapidly they note down the number
and call .tho driver to the policf, i;tRUon , or at the most he is prosecuted and
fined with a pnltry sum.

I have given thought OVt!r this rnatt.er and afte1· goin!( through the litera
ture in other {�01mtriei- l lJRve thought, thR.t After Hection 27 of the Motor
· vehicles Act there should he nn ndditionnl section 27A .
SAction 27 reads
thus:

"The rc,gistering authority mi,y refuiw. to regiater Any motor vehicle if the vehicle ia
or of the
rn«:clumir.rdly defrctivP. or fails to C'omply with the l't1qu1remente of C°hapter
rulc•M macfo thereuncler, or if tho applicant. fails to furnish particulan of any prcvio1J11
1'8Ri1tration of the vehicle. and it 1hall furniMh the npplic11,nt who11e vehicle i$ rcfu�ed
· r,•itiRtration with tht� reaRone in writing for 11uch 1· efuHl."

.v

'J'hat Section will stAnd.
I con11ider thiR 1111 the appropria.te
adding the new section 27A which will ren<l:

place

for

"27A. r;o,•u1111rt t.n l,c fir:rtl 011 Carlmrnt-.r.-(J) No motor vehicle, r1Hrying c· apa
. city of which is half a ton or in exc·e�s thereof 1111ed for carrying loR<I� or pRlll!Angers. ah1<ll
he 1·ngiAl4!recl, unltAR its cnrhuretter has governors filCed thereon.
(2) Saeli gnvrrnorR Rhall k sealed by Ruch A Police Offirt'I' RI! the Snprrint<.>ndent of
Police of the District may nppoint, in t.his behalf and �hR.11 be op<'n to inepectiou hy a·
Polke Officer. not. l,c·low the: 1·unk of n Sub-Inepect.or, in the Bl'ea in which it plie�. "

Wh,1t. the c:,,rh11retit•r ii:: tho11e who owu an,1 hnve �een cnrs :know. It
CRrhuretter is the place through
provides petrol for ignit,ing purposes .
· which speed iR increMed. If the <lriver pnt.s hii- foot on to the ncci>lerator
th� 11peed incre91,es and upto sixt:v mile• th<" car goes if it is in n. pMition . t,0
hav,� thot speed. An<l nohod.,• ronlcl rheck it. Therefore thert: i11 n gov(wnor fitted.
·�-Governor is n kind of en instrument which is provided in some counh•it',..
I 1111\i,� rend it is provided i11 It11l.v Rnd in somf' pnrt.i. of France:
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Tht! g<?Verno.r it,, fitted u11d ,muled with the c11r.h11rette.l' in � uch u. mnnuer thnt
howsoever the driver·· should press the accelerator with hie fo?t the .cal' . c.,m·
not go beyond the speed fixf'ld in the governor by the police authorities.
That is the i;u111 and substance of this amendment which is the only solutio.n.
If a better solution is offerod by the Government· l shall glndly Qccept it.
I httve considered this matter over 1md I , thought that for ensuring the·
safety of the passengers travelling nud the pedestrians the only course is that
compulsory go\'emo,:s should be tixed to the <:nrburetters.

I h1ive also tried to add a. clam1e U4A which is a penal claui;e !or in
fringement of the earlier .clause. In this clause I say that ' '. whoever dri�es
or ca.uses to be driven a motor vehicle in contrtlvention of section 27A (wiuch
I have jui;t now r(!Ud) shull bc1 punished with imprisonment for a tet·m which
may extend to six months and shall a,lso be liable to fine not exceeding one
thouea.nd n1pees." I do not think the House will say that the pennlt,y
which I seek to impose is serious having l'eg,ird to the fa-0t that the life of
a person is concerned.
Six mouths is nothing.
If we have somci con
sideration for the life of a. human being, whosoever he or she may be, it is
our duty t-0 enact a lilw whereby in whatever way our intelligence could be
If human
applied we should see that these kinds of thine1s are stopped.
agency and police action cannot prevent these · things then we have to iuventl·
some meohn.nica-1 method fol' this purpoi;e. Thi11 is the mechanical method
which exists.
These governors have been produced for this purpose.
The Honourable Dr. B. R. Ambedkar (Minister for Law ) : How many
govemori,; ure ther,i now?
Shrt R. lt. Sldhva: None. If it exists in A.n_v pnrt of Indio. my purpose
It would be so easy that honourable members oo\lld h&VI\
would be easy.
�en for themselves how far it is i;uccesHful.
I um seel<ing to introduce
this method.
Sir, my Bill is n very simpJe o·ne o.ml I hope the Ho11ourable MiniF.1te1· will
kindly see to it that it is accepted. I do not think any further comment i11
necessary on this matter. !ti speaks for itself. I only wish to say that if
we hQ.ve cousideration for human beings we should accept, this Bill or else
find out, nny othtt: remedy if the Honourable Minii;ter feels in that way.
Shrl llah&vlr Tya,1 (U. P.: Generul): What is the speed you :would pre•
scribe?
Sbri R. lt. Stdhva: Any speed that the police officer considers proper. If
the vehicle is going in, say, Connaught Circus it may be fifteen miles or so.
'l'ht: clriver cannot go beyond thnt speod when once it is regulated nt fifteen.
(Inter,.uption.)
Let me teH my 11onourable friends that tlwre 11re
licences issued for particular A.reas. If the ca.1· has to run in the City of
Delh.i, between New Delhi and Old Delhi, the police officer will regulate ib
nccorctingl,v.
Oil the other hnnd if the c01· hns t-0 run for off in tlw s11hlll'b1m
nre11 the poflice will incrcai:c the speed limit eonsistent with the traffic in
thnt 1u·ee.. Honourable f,:icncls have not seen these governors. They must
upply their mind und ask themseh:oi; who hns iuvcntecl these governors,
what has been the result of the invention of governors.
Let them apply
their mind and think over this.
The governor is an instrument which has
been manufactured for this purpose.
If thev do that then the difficulty
will be over. Unfortunately nobody has seen these governors and therefore
the di ��ulty ar�ees a_s to how it would be regulated. Leave it to the police
S1r, with these words I move the motion and I nope the
autbor1t1es.
Honournble Minister will be good e�ough to accept it.
llr. Deputy Speaker: Motion moved:
"Tllat. the Bill further to amend t.he Motor VehiclM Act, 1939, be taken in.to
considei-.tion. ''

,
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The Honourable Shri N. Gopaluwami Ayyangsr (Minist�r for ltailways
·tilld Trtmsport) : 8ir, I Ulll iu full t-ymputh,Y with the objects which tho
l1011oun1. ble t.he mover has i n ,·iew .
Hut my trouhlt• is in the first pliwe thot
wn e111mot,, as we Jo in the politica.l 01· cou1;titutio11ul fit�ld, hnve mt�rel)'
'01'1111111t!lltal Oovl•l"tlor� who do 11ot exe1·cisc powerli or who urfi not irnfli.ciently
lf we lire goiug to bn re �ovcn·uors fitt.e<l ,m to c1wb11rettors in a
· P.tfedivc.
uiotor N1gine those governors have i.Q be perfoetly d'feotive . They are to do
l:nfortu111dcly 1 111 t.he cxpt•rt ndviec• that Wt' have hew. up to
their duty.
:now ii,; t.ha.t the govemo1·s now c.1-Vnilahle ure 1;uch that you cannot depend
·upon them.
Not only t.hnt.
\Vt' hu\'e uot got. sufficici1t governori; 1wail
,able in this 1im111trv. W1i lwrc 110 doubt 1ii11e 0£ them in uifforent }>rovinces,
but, l ulll afraid ii' we hnve to fit, gonmu'>rs on to i:urburettors · we shall pro
'bably requi1·e nine lnkhti of t-ht,rn.
I 1.1111 afrn.icl t.lrnt i;o for · M my information
.n1>rB nr� 11ot n vailublt>. i11 tho murket. Let me read to you
go1:
:
s
tht!!lc
govc.
:
.th1• opi11in11 ol' 11 T,..chni,:111 Committe<, which rt-po1-tt\(l. . . . . .

.

Kr. Naziruddin Ahmad (West Htmgnl: l\.fosli111): One
fo1· 11- I I U1t- lllOtor vehic!{,s iu .l 11<\in '.'

Uovernor-Genero.l

The Honourable Shri N. Gopaluwami Ayyangar:
U11fortu1111tely
even
;i < io, ,·1·nM-Ot>t1t>rid i1; l,t•ro1J1i11g 111ore: :u1d lllOre ot·11u.JH1mt.;1l. l shall 1·tiud
to yo11 Uw opinion t:xpr,•si.ed by the TN·h11icul Uo111111it.t...-e of tJ1tl Tra.n11port
Advisoi·y Comwil whieh ro,•iewed Uw quest.ion ouly i11 HM,.
lt suid:
·•We f1wl 11.ront,:ly tl111t the U••• of 11pct!d ·i:overuors Hhonl<I 11ot. lu, n111dc compulHor,v.
Tlll'y are t>aKily tamp,•r,·d with nnh,�� Hefde.t, in which t·af!r. un r.1..1111-·nt of corruption i�
introtluc,•,I. They fre<JIH·ntly go ont of onh·r a1,d ther� i» an unfortunate ten<lcney to
govern n,hic:leK .\t: �pel'<IH ,u. whio,h tlu, ma.ximnm uutp11t. i;, 11ot clevolupecl in toµ t4NV.
\"rt' ,�ei·e iutereAtf'II to h•arn from Whitfield, l'rovi111·1a} Trnnsporr. ('ontruller. Homhn�·,
that tlu, c•m11mlsor,v litm,mt of spPe<l 1(0\' t,t·non, in th., Uomha,v l'rm·in,·E'. �uspen<lr.tl <iurini:;
the war. is unlik(l]y l, o be 1·�-int.ru,lurecl. ''
. Lt-t,• me i.uv !,hut it, t,lw Hombav J'1·ovinct1 the1·� is u rult! which <,11111hle1;
tht, Prm·inciril · Oo,•1·1mieni to notif�· i µrnvision of t.he ki1nl that. my honouruble
fric1n) h:,s i11 ,·iew-t.lwr did issue It rule< to thHt effoct-bnt since Hl42 wlit•n
..
:e of
t.hat l'llle \\'HF.I issued tiw�· hn,·c· heo11 JmRtponiug t-h1., bringing into for
thut rule hnmttse oi lack of go,·<•ruors u.nd, n.t that, lack of reliable governors.
I wish nlso to point thi1; out.
I do uot thi11k the co1111t,ry is going to
sufft>r, not, enm the pecle>.1t.ria1 1 on the 1·011u11, b�· tlw fnet that. an nmendment
A!I t.he
·of thiF.1 kind is not, iutrocluc·-e,1 into tnt:! Inrli1tn Motor Vl'.hides Act
h1>11oul'llhle mover hHR pointed •>II�. Set,;tion Z7 c1ot::: s::.11� tlrnt the Regi!,ltering
Authority nmy refuse t<, regii-ter 1\ny motor vchick if tlw vehicle fni)i,; to
comply with toe requirementf. of ChH.pter V or of the rules 1 1111de thereunder.
And if you look at the r11h�-muki11g 11eotion 70 of the Indian Motor Vehielef!·
A,�t-, Rub-set:tion (.2), clit1JRt1 (g) of thnt i;e<·-tiou pennitr. n l>rovi11ci11.I norn11ment, to mnke rules as regards speed g.overuori:;.
Shrl R. K. Sidhva: That rnle j;; nn ull-lndia rnlt<'
The llonourt.ble Shri N. Gop&luwami Ayy�ar: I will explain the p1111i
·tiou to .v,111.
The Oovumme11t of .lu<lii. have issued model rnltts for Jl(lopt.i,in
b:v· J>ro\'i11cinl C:ovi-,rnrmmt;; 11.nd one of the r11lt>R thnt the:v hove i;;uggested ,
v.·hieh l'rovirwial Oovernmenti; might adopt., . ii; in t.he following tenns:
",\f,,drl r11/,. 176. With cfl'Pcl frmu ......J&.- e�. ........,v�ry ll'BDRJ){)l't vehi.-111 u�her than
• 111ot.or rah and R delivel'_v \'&n 11hall tie n�ted with a �peed go,·rrum· of one of 491e n>Rko�
�p11cilid in thl? Ei!(hth Sched:de of the11e rulee, in �uch o m&oner thRt the �J,eed go,·N·11m·
cu he ,.ealecl with nn ol!·.;R) �eal in �uch n \ny thHL i1. •·•"'""L be ,·emo,-..,1 or t�lllp,•1· ed
with wi\.� �111 fJ,., �"-� o,•inl( l,l'Oken.
•
'fhe KJlt"<1<l �overnor of eyer,v Lrnnaport. vtthidt> R• aforn•aid �hall 114' �o 11e\. 1.l111t. tho vd ,d,
iK int·apahle of l,elng driven at a sJlt't'(l in exce1111 of th11 maximum IRwful 1peerl of th"
v,..h(r.le 11.xcepL down an incline.''
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That modd rule is iu· the hands of the Provincial novurmulluh; auJ if a
Provi11cial Uovenuneut adopts it then i.t hos got to be coruplied with and any
.J>e'rsoti who does not comply with it, will b1:1 liable to a p�u�lty u11d1:1r th1:1
provi11ions of the Act iti,clf.
As o. ma1otter of fact, the ma.Jo1·1ty of �he Pro
'l'he Bombay Uovernment
vincial G1>rn1·nm1:m.ts bllVt:l not adopted thiR rule.
adopted it uud. tried it, I think in the Poonu. area, but }t su·r,i;tiquentiy susven
ded it nnd now we have bud a report from tht'- Bombay Uovernmeut to the effect
that though they have postponcc;. the coming into force of this rule till Ap�il
1, 1949, their difficulty is that these _ governors w.-c not av��lable. . You �
Lw iutere!<ted to know thnt though th1t1 rul1:1 l'efors to thl:l E1ght-h tsel.1edulB u1
·which thll pn.rticulars of these govt!l'nors were to be mentioned, including·
1m1k., , etc., that particular 8chedule even in thei;e model rules is blank!
Thut shows that very few people really ean get at. a governor of this sort i n
this couutry.
All 1 usk my honourable friend Shri Sidhv11, t-0 do is this.
We h11.ve
got ull the powers necet:illA.ry for bringiug into force 11. rult1 of the kind he has
i.J1 l.'Ontemplutiou, when the cou<litious arc ripe for doing i;o.
It would not
require his Bill heing passed into law for Provincial Governments to •ake
this J'O\l't: r ; we huvc enough power uu<ler ' the J mliau }fotor \' t.'l,idl'S i\1;t
1111d the ltules that could be frumed uu<ler it by a. Provincial Government. I
the1·eforti t,hink that this purt, iculor Bill is o.ltogether uunectissury ond J would
.appeal t.c, him not to press his motion.
Bhri R. K. Sid.hv&: Sir, l have hcUird with :nt-eregt the niply given liy t.be
11, 1,eems to
Honourable Minister nu<l I find he i11\:S <;:wtcd a model l'Ule.
me �m thl:l rule q110Lt'd that if it wtire upplied, it is rc::illy effective and that
But the aru;wer tht\t he ad,·anced that the
. it would 1,erYe my purpmie.
gon· rnrn·s al'P. 11ot . a,·uilubft• 01· that the l 'rnvindul < iovt>q11111rnt,.; lul\·t· JJ(>t,
thougl1t it. tit, ii,; not llJ>J >trnlublc to · rue for tlw 1-cil:;;<m thut prohubl.v th.-y
.ure 1111a,1·11rt'. of thtii,e rnlei:;; prvl>ahl;y the l'rovinl'illl Oowrumt'.nts exr
,:l'pti11,! H,,,nho.v have uot sel:lll thi,; ruie. 1 \\'oulcl rec111ei;t th1! Oon,rn
rnc11t of 'J11di11 to 111ak1:, e11q11m�s iii for1�ign couutriei; whether thti,.;e
gove1'l1m·i:; llrt' uvuilable, .tnd, secondly, to write to the l'roviru:iul Govern·
nwnt1, dr11wing their 11ttc11tio11 that 1.mch a . rule !!:S:ists a11d thut in order to
$\Void accichmts, if the)' find it desimble, to i.ee that thi1-1 rule i1-1 tirlopted.
J tl1e:-(•forc he� lt'n ,·1, to withchuw wy lllotion.
Kr. Deputy Speaker: Hai:; the honomuble member leuvci of tht1 House-to
\vitll(lrnw hi� rnotiou?
The motion was, hy leave of the Ai,sembl.y, withdrawn.

H.INDU �IAHHIAGES VALIDITY BILL
Pandit Thakur Das Bhart&V& (East Pu1�ub: fl-ent>rnl) : I. move:
"'J.'hat th., Bill to pt'O\·iJ,• that m11rriag�.i bt>tw.,011 Hindu11, Rikha, ,Jainis and their Jiffo1· ,·1,t c11st..•" and ,ul,,caat.e11 a1·" v1tWJ, 1>11 reforre,l to II St1lt,ct Con1mittec conai11ting of
Ii ii.ni (}urmukh Sinl{h l\f111111fir. S1mlar llukuni Siogh, Shri M. AuanthasAyanrun
Ayynngar. . �hri Dc�hl,a111lh11 nuptK, Shrimati G. Durgalini. Sh1im11ti Renuka RHy. Shri
lli111111111 h f:oenkn, J>r. H11kh11hi T,•k Chnnd,
Lala Achint Rarb, Ch. Ranhir Sin.l{h, !olhri
Malrnhi1· Tyagi. a.nil the MovE>r, and that the number of rnembel'II whOlle preeenCf' 11h1<1l l,o
11e1,e�snry to l:011,;titu� H meeting of Uie ( ' ommit.tee shall he five.''
Si ,·. in rnukinr thiH motion·, with :o-· t•ur pern1ission, J will juRt, i-t11t1� whut
the prci;..111 1:i)n<lit.i,>n of th.i lnw iA. At prPt:ent. i11 :ill nwtt,1iN1. Hinrl111<. �ikh1>
;rnd .J 11i11,.; 111·,· ho1111<l 11:v the n incl11 L11w. Jn rBg1ml t.o mnrrin�e todn.v uccord
iniz tn the ttlrms of th':! Hiudu Lnw, n marring<> hehn�...,, ,· rr,111 111111 a ,1·1 ,n!'
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L Pandi, 'fhakur Daa Hharguva.]
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Le1ougi11g to different cusks is not vt1Iid except in Bombuy where u.,m/cmias
Ii11:1rriuges ure ullowed but 'the prat#oma mul'riuges ure not allowed. 1n
Alhtlrnbud, i\.fodrus and Ctllcutt111, t.he High Courts have been plco11ed to hold.
thut eveu the an uloma murrioges ure not valid.
Ai,; reg1u·ds pe1·so11s belougiug to diffenmt religious, I should suy hae ulso
the p<'11iition i!> wry indefinite. Accor<lling to custom any marriage is allowed
which mu.y not be ullowed 11.ccording to the strict principles of the Hi11du Luw.
For im,tuuce . iu the 1.'unjab even l.arvari and ohandraa!ari marriages ine allow
ed, and though ucPordi11g to strict Hindu Luw murringes betweeu mt.1ml,er� of·
different Hindu communities ure not a.llowed, by custom in muuy plucei; such
uuirriuges are allowed. l<'or insto.1100, in Nepal such marriages are neld to bd
vali<l. 1 n the Punjab, which ii; not a. caste.ridden Province, marriages between
th"' Hikhs ancl Hindus have .been held to be valid not by the courts but by the
society in gentlrnl. Their childr,m have been allowed to iuhent tllld they have
beti:i treated just us though the mtlrriu.ges have to.ken place according t.o la.w.
As between ,I uirn; urn.l H:indus prt:vi0Ut1hy 110 mnrriages used to toke place, but
at prcse11t the ptmdulum hua swung the other wu.y u.nd mnrriage8 take 1iluc,e
betw<:,eu J aius u.nd Hindus, especinlly Ja.in Aggnrwuls ond Hindu Aggurwals, but
it it-1 Yery doubtful if a. Juiu Aggunrnl could murry validly u Sbu<lrn or u Brnhn11111.
As rng:1rJ., sub.divisions and HUb·castes nli;c,, before tho Act of 1946 wn'> poss·
e<l m1 .t1'l'iuge11 between sub-divisiont. of the Hindu commi)nity wrlre declut·ed
legal in souw plnces uud iu other!i illegal. But thu.t is beside thtl point here.
If sub-division and suh·casbd is tlic> same, then I nm sorry to have used the
wo(d "i;Ub·<.illSt.tl" here. 'fhe murriage between the members of the :;.ub
divisio.us of t.he prineipul cttstc h11.vt already bden legalised. In regnrd to the
rost, for il1sttu1c,·, if persons belonging to differdnt religions and diffct·.mt c11stes
wtrnt to marry, r11y humble imbmission is th1tt according to thtl pr�sent lnw
1;uch murri1tgl�s ure not legul. At. present, public opinion cle11rly demnuds thut
this must go nnd the mu.rriage between persou� of differ<!nt faitlu1 as well as
of different custes shaul<l be made legul. At prese,nt, there nre mi1ny .vouug
men and women who want to marry beyond their castes.
So far M public
opinion goes, I nm on 1111re ground thu.t we ar. on a. solid rock of foundation
for tllis meawre.

Toking it fron1 I\ national i,;tnudpoiut, may I humbly submit to the House
that to r�olvc> the pref!ent friction between Hindm1 and Sikhs in the Punjob
tt.nd to makd thE-m one solidifitld people if hundred girls of Sikhs nrnl Hindus
were murried to htu1dred l,oys of Hindus ttllcl Sikhs, the whole troublt.1 would
ha.ve gon�. In fa.ct, I bt.1lieve thu.t if the Hindus and Muslims had murried
with each other, t,his PRkiston would not hn.vc been brought about. If we
nclopt, this inter·mi�rrioge 11s a systeru among ;:,urselves, I um perfectly sure
t.hnt all the bitt�mess between the castes and the hittdmt.1ss between persons of
different faiths would go owo.y. f do not underot.and why wt should not udopt
this me1urnre. It may be .said that the t1·ue principles of Hindu Dhurm stnud
in our wuy, we nre not well advised in udoptiug contrury meusurt!S. Mn�· l
hurnbl;v submit thllt the. first sloka in 1fohnbnrnthti bugins in thii- 111n1111er t.hnt
because there are not. muny Kshntri_vas in the land, therefore some P-rahmins
may be brought und asked to proereat.e Kshntriyus. All our religion and our
Vedic lore do tell us that l\mong Hindus such mnrriagds were not infrequent.
As � matt-er of fact, before the caste system became stereotyped, It can ver.v
well be imagined that th.ire was no prohibition among the Hindus for inter
marriage so far M caste was concerned. The�fore taking iti from the radicol
point of view, I should understand that there is no special difficultv with re
gani to this m�11ure.
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But. ull tiil, siuuc, the 11oi11t that J wish to m11ke is that it is u.n euabliug
rncai;ure. 1 !, dU<.'� uo force 1111y per�on to miArry outside his cllSte. lf 11 person
e;o wii;hes, i[ 11, youug mun n.nJ a woman 11re so minded, if th..iir parents u.rt1
so miudcJ, ull l wuut is that tht:! couple should be auubled to lll!UTY a,ud their
otft;priugs i;,huuld be ltigitim11k:. At preseut, ,if a Hindu wanw to marry out
i;iJe hii, l:tttsw, it is not as if he cwmot effeot his purpoi;e by rei;o1·t to falsehood.
Accordiu� to the Aryu. Mru·riage Vu.lid11tion Act ht1 can very \Htll murry any
liiudu outsi1fo hii; cusw. Supvosiug a poraou doci; not belong to Aryo. Snmaj,
why shoulcl ht. h1we recourse to fU.:sehood to died hi11 purpose? Therefore,
th,� thiug which the lt!w should care iwout is tJmt pertWus be enabled to do
thiugi; in u icgAl nu.1.unor. l 11lso know th1�t iw®l'ding to thti provisio1111 of the
t:ip..iciul Murriuge Act, (Act 111 of 1872) it Wll,8 poi;siblo for u. Hindu to contract.
u murriu.ge under its ununu.mded provisioui; provided he ,leclured that, be WQ.8 a
11011-Hiudu while noutiuuiu.g to be u Hindu. A. very nice paradox is given in.
�he Hindu Codd by H. S. Gour iu puru. 457. This is what it says:

'' lt will t.hus lie aeeu. t.hat the Special · Manittgu (Amendment) Act baa crealucl a p,nadox.
:i t.l1e Hindu d,,clu.rea himaelf to l>o a non.Hindu and marrica, he remains wulljuct to
Hi11Ju Law. H he does not 110 declare, ho oeaae1 to be aulijoct to Hindu Law, giving ri�"
�<> a cooundrwu : Wlu,u 1s a J:fmJu a uou - Hindu ! The auawur i11 : \\'11c11 110 1uanic.11
as a Hindu under U1� Special Marriage (Amendment) Act."
Whl:'-!l tho Act of 11'�3 wuf.l passed- I have reu(l the proc('t�diugs of that ·
tim�it upJltmrs t.h11.t Dr. <Juui: wui; driven w u. corner u.ud ho had t.o uccepti
u i;ituutiou which would uewr havti bucu u�pted hud he be1m free. Accord
iu� to tho •Speciul ;Marriu.gti (Amcudmtmt) Act, the situation is very strnnge.
H u penion wuuts to man·y ouuiide his religion, suy, a, Hindu wnukl to mnrry
u 11011 -Hindu, then under the Amendm,mt Act, "th�r previous rights 11,re uu
uffot:ted !o tlie extent provi<led in the Oatite Disabilities ltemovu,I Act." Hut
;ct what, lH1ppt:11s if th0y murry ? 'fhe disability which they will suffer from,
J 11m going Lo describe from Gour's Hindu La.w. Their previous ri�hts ure
unaffected to th.: ext-Ont provided in the Gaete Disabilities Removul Act.
"Th1'.v 110 louger J>011sei;:; the right of adoptioo. And if the person so runrrying
is un udoptccl son, his afloptivl! father may, if he so chooses, mnke another
11duptio11. " So thnt the poor man who wants tu mu.rry, his rights ul:i an ndopt
ed soc, go nway �nd his fu.thcr is competent to have another 11.dopt, ion. 'l'hen,
"1mch n111rl'iugl1 has the effect, of dissolving t.he joint . family . " This is 1111othcr
ver,Y great disal>ility. If u pt•1·11011 wants to uuury a non-Hindu, ho must cease
to bo u Hindu so fat· as t,h c joint fa.wily is coucen1ed. Then, "succession to
their propert,y uud Lo tlte property of their issue is regu�.at.cd by t.he fodillll
Su·!ct.lssiou Act. . " My humble submi�i.iou is thut there iR 110 n:uson wh_y we
should u1de:r�o these disal>ilitiei-;. · Why should u. 111011 wants Lo marry n. 11on
Hindu tmffor from thesl' things, which go to show th,1t as u mutter of fn...:t Ito
must rcnou;i,•,';l ull the luw1:, which ai·e dear t.o him and which be has inherited
from generntions. Thh; is a wro11g provision and loads to fruud nnd nwny
other evils Tht1re h1 110 doul>t that from the old position tJ10 pr..:sent position
is u bit bettel'. I know of cases in which Arya Saniujiste married boforc: tho
Arytt Marriage Vulidution Act wa.r; pnssed ond for yettrs i,Dgether they did not
ckcbrti themselves as husbn11d and wife. They wore afrtid of declaring, und
wlud. would h11ppc11 to t,heir off-spriug? Jt may be sn.id thnt ut present tho
Hindu Code BiH is on the nnvil, so where is the necessity for thiR measure :,i
this stngo? I would beg of you t.o ullow me to me�t this point.

fo the ftnt pince, my submission i>:1, I do uot know waen the Hindu Code
Bill will be passed. It is doubtful if it will be passed In this session, next
U'lsioa ·or some) other session. w� do not. know. Secondly, if this Bill is
accepted, it would pave the way for such of the provision9 of the Hindu Law
us are giveu there and so it will be a help to passing that law. What would
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L!'u.°'Jit Thakur Dais )jhurguvnJ
liapp·.·11 t<. llllHJj' people who would uot rnurry or, 1u:oou11t of this hiw uot bl.ling
there:• Ur ii u porisou die1:1 will his righttl to proporl,y uot be uJ:fectcd 'l At the
,umu time, ii tl1it,; Bili is not ullowod t<J be pus1;cd into law, many case1; which
t·ould be governed by this luw wrn be go\'crnud by the pre1:1tmt lnw aud people
will t:iuffel' . Th.c whvlc nation shall i;uffer in so for us we: will not be able to
muke for coH(Utiovs which would go to solitlify the nation a.nd mu.kti it homo
geneous.
It muy uc said, it i1:1 a case of picoonu!ul lcgislntiou. We ull kuow many
iustun1.:e1:1 of WGh 11i,:ccmcul lcgii;la.tiou. We kuow that we pa.ssed iu 1940 th"'
Act rclutiug to validity of UHUTin.gcs betwceu subi:;ectiou of cat,;tcs and- then we
pusi;,,.:<l iu l!o111IJay, the l'rcvent1011 of Bigu.lllous Marriages Act; und muny
otlier luws huve beeu pusse«l. I do not know of uuy other objcotions thu.t may
lie ruised to thh; Bill. lt is a V<Jry is111all mousui·c und thi,� it:i u one-class Bill.
All t,lw.t it tiuyi; il:i thut previous 111urria.gcs will be reg11.rdetl 118 v11,liJ. 11Ud i11
futuro 1,;uch rn1uTiogo1o will be viJid. It, doet:1 not propose to do uuything e)ijtj. I
1liJ 11ot, ttt:i u mutter of fuct, v1::11t111·c to come before the House with u istrnight
motioJ1 r:.1a.i ii. bci puSl!ed into Juw because I um afraid it is u. couvention of
this Hom;c: thut all these mc11isu1·os shoul<l be tukeu t, o the 8el�ct Committee.
l uu1 aux10us thut. in. this sc1;1,1ion, we shoul<l be able to pui,;1,1 this measure
into liiw. so lbt�t so for us the public is couwrned, they will fetll couviuced
thn-t w� "W1111 business and we wnnt to cvolvo u clues-less 1,1ooiety. l know
what l. urn .,.\yiug mu.y not be likc<l. 1 wus taken to tusk for expressiug i,;uch ·
an opinion in the papen, ur1 oviuiou which I reud toduy to the House but in this
vital muHc•r. We ure not to feu.r anybody. Mnhatmu Olll1dhi hus told ui; wo
must bnvc u chiss-less society. '!'his is t.l1e r.ight wuy to lrnve II clas1:1s-lcss
society. All <liff.ircucl!!! betwl'cn th()ii:c people who ure oppos�tl to e11.c·h uther
from tht: point of view of isociul rights, econc11nic rights :ind political 1ights,
will dit:ian�ur uml 11·e will have Ollt: clusis-lcsi; 1,;ociety, if we udopt n mou1mrti
Jilrn this. I woulu · bci;.:ed1 thu House to kindly puss this me115ure in this
l!Oi!Siou ufkt· mferriug it to the 8eltiot Committ,ec, today.
llr. Deputy Speaker: Motion movcu:
"That the Hill to prov.ide that ma1· r11ge� between lluu1u1, Sikh,, Jaius and theil'
aifforcnt 1:aetea uml Muh-caatea are valid, be referred to u Select Committ.le cou1i1t.ing of

CA1ani Gurmukh Singh Muaalir, ISarJar Hukum t:Sw.:r,, !:!Im M. Auanthaaayanam
Ayvangur, Shri Deshbandhu Gupta, Shrimait.i G. Uurl{abai, Bhrimati Ronuka Ray, Sbri
Rainunth Uocnka, Dr. B11khshi Tck Chund, J..ula Achmt Rum, Ch. Raubil' Singh, Sbri
M11hnvi1· Tyugi und the Mover and that

be ncceuary to constitute

Ii

the nwnhe1· of memhe1'8 whoae prenem
..
'8 ,ball

m11oti11,:i of the COllllllitt11e shall l,11 five."

Thti usuu.l pructi� is to fix a dut-t: by wbioh the report n111y be submitted
to t.he Hou'""· Wit.ti i11str11ctio111,; to report by what date?
Pandit Thakur Daa Bhar1ava : By the end of this month, s11.,y the 28th of

l•'obrunry

llr. Deputy Speaker :
runry. 1\)40..

With i11F.t.r11ctio11s to _rep,� by the 28th of Feb•

Shri K. Jlanumanth&iya (l\l,vsort: Stut-t:) : 8ir. I luwe grnut pleusuro in
�elc:0111iug thii. Bill. Pa11clit- Tlu1k11r Dns Bhnr,::u,·a has n<lvunced very good .
1·1,,1sone in support of it. The.v har<lly need uny support :>r additiolJ. Pefore
.f\.ugrn1t 1947. our wnkh-worcl WRt; ' freedom ' and Mahatma Gnn<lhi g1we us the
phr;tse · quit In<lin ' 11110 nfter _1,h� utta.inmen1, of frt"cdom. Sardar Pat�l has
given u� t.he word 00118olid11tion. He is doing it 011 the polit-ic11l front fmct" thut
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i!'i the greatest uchievemeut thnt this country cu11 I.Joust of. (111te·rr1.1.71tio11).
And. we have to do it nlso-muy I su.y humbly with ol\ !'WNrit.y und not
w.i�h any lt.vity---011 the soeiul front also. · The grt:ut danger to lndin is 'dii;
ru.pti\'e Lendtmcies · , which ure 1·11lle<l 1:ommu1111l teudt•ll(:it�fi and the ma1Ti11ge
inr.titutiou i� the bui,:tion which keepa these vn.rious differcnC..$ intnct uncl iu
perpetuity. This 111eusme iu a ve1·y humbM fo!!hion moker, u beginning to
uboli�:i thoi.� cfo,t,inetions i11 t,im.:?;i to comu 1111d consoli<lntc the Hinclu 1,ociety
to begin with. J hellrtil,v welcome this 111e1umre 1rnd I suggest to the mover
o{ fhii; mot, iou thot he· cn.r, tn.ke another l\-fornher into the 8de�t Committot1
unrl 1 Fmggest Sl:rimnti Annie Mascarene, M.A.B.L. hei11g t·ttkeu into th�
!Select ('ummittec .
P11ulit Thakur Du Bharaava: I huve no ohjectioll t.o add th:i name.
Sbrl E. II. llumlli (BorriJ,uy: Oem•rol): l I.Jog to support t.hiR motion. ldy
ho11011rob:e fri1md, l'nnrlit 1l'hnk111· T>ns Bhnrgu.Yu wni; pltioi;ti(l to deRcrib� this
ni�usUl'e n,- n sinull mensure.
r beg t-0 differ from him . It ii; n very hig
mPnsllr.J nn(l ,, vt1r,v importnnt one. It should hovt' been pnRRed not now, but,
forty .vC'RN ngo. When thP. quei.tion wnR first rni11e<1 before the courts ,mcl
whl,1, tlH c:011rtf! hi,1(1 in clifferent province11 thn.t m11rriage h,:>tween the Hindus
;>f different cnste11 wer(• invnlid for oni, renson or tlrn other. But in those days
t.he (lov1irn111ent bencheR were not, prt'pnr<ld to nJlow the Hindu community
to be dynamic ond wonted to perpetunte tht- old custom!J which were <!nRhrin
ed in text, hookf'.I c\Omposed 700 or MO yenri:. ngo. I rernl\mher 11 nnse, Sir, l
think it wn11 sonrn 40 :ve1m1 ago, when the vitlidity of tho mn.rringe of a widow,
whoi-e husboncl hod died 11evernl yen.ri. ugo wnR rn\t1t><l hefore the Bombay
Higr. Court nncl the fl ig-h Court helcl thnt nftel' long .Yenri. of mnrriecl lif... ond
lendii,•• case whero J t.ried for four yea.r11 to eRt.nblii:.h thnt the mnrringc bet
ofter hnving grand children, ht�r mnrria.ge wus invnHd beeause she h1ppeued
to hl'long to II higher cRste thnn her hw1hnnd. T wns concerned in another
IN1ding case where T t.ried for four :venr11 to estoblii:.h thn.t, tlui murringe bet
wc,en n Hindu of hii;cher c:11stt> with n. wife of n lower cost.e wns invRlid. But for
tho foct that Sir Lnllubhni Shnw wn!'4 n judge of c,ntholicity , perhaps I would
have won the case, but even then the vnlidity of a.nulom.a. marriage aa we
call them,- between the husbond of rt 1:mperi,>r Hindu custe ond the wife of un in
ferior Hindu f'l\t,OO-is not 1:iecept,ed llR vofoi in some of the p,:ovinces. The
flllC:'Stion hns nlso ri11en with regard t.o Hinclui. on<l ,TninR in part of the country.
Hindus nnd Jaine mnrr,v frt•ely. but thC:' point, hns nlways <>.ome
·before the lnwyerR for opinion whether n morrioge hc!twef'n 11. Hindu und u ,Jain
wns voli<l. Nou' the11e nre questions which ought t.o hnve htien solvtid, as I snid,
ycrm, and yenrf< ago. Bnt we hnve ,.enched a Rt.nge when this mu1d1 ho solw1d
immedintely.
My hononurable frie�d. Pundit Thnkm· Dns Bhnrgovn referred to the Fpedfll
cnu of the Punjab. Jt ii; not n specinl cnse of nny pnrticulnr provi11ce; it
nffects the whole of the nountr;v. On ncconnt of ecluc:ition, on tlC'<!IJllllt of
freedom mn.rrlnges between members of difft1rf'nt c11ste11 take pluce. Rut
th�y find t.hemselves in great difficulty 011 nc.co1111t, of tliiK c'loctrine of Hindu I,,1w
l know. not. one or two, but c'lozern1 of caRes whcrl' th,, p11,:tinR merely profo�,1
to rnnrT:V nncler the Civil Marriage Act, thonl{h t, hey do not wont tAi do it; thev
h:1ted rloing it; t,he.v do not want to disturb the joint fnmiJ.v ; th(!_\' clo not wont
thnt the RnccesRion . Act Rhoulci apply to them: the:v do not wnnt to separnfo
1hemsE.Jves from their parents ; but bocnu11e of the unfortunate i:<tafo of t.he �w.
t,h£•,V h1we to n'llll.TY under th,� Civil Morringe Act. Ther!'fore. I submit. Sir.
t.his n crying grievonoe whic'.h requireA to be remedied UK curly tH, p<>s!lihle. 1
11111 gltul thnt the mover has accepted your suggestion about the 28th of Fohrua.ry
11nd this IlilJ �hould he J>MSed f\A ear),v 8R possjl,J(s .
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CONSTJTUEX'r ASSF.Mlll;\' OF INJll.\ (LEOISJ,�TIYE)

[Shri K. M. l\{unabi]

'rhere is one little point which I should like to mention and I am sure
this defoct will be duly ,:ertified in the Select, Committee. The words as they
Rhmd H.l'I\ : Notwith11tnnding m,:y text, rule, interpretation of l!indu ;Law,
Ol' any ('lit.tom 01' usn.ge to tho cont,rary, llO marriage among Hindus is or Will
.
l,c dtttiml'!l to hH inv,tlid bv rcafion of the fact thnt the part1e11 tha.'eto belong
to different reli�ious eaMt.e� or suli-cast,es. This might lead poasibly to a con
i:;trnrt,ioll t,hut this provision onl,Y 11pplit>1; to mnrriogefi between pnrties who u �o
o.liv':I. 1 think it Bhould btl mndn perfectly clenr thRt even mnrringE'.B of this
C'hnrncter which httvl'- bikt-n pince i11 tlw pnst und in respect of which tho
cpwi;tic111 of s11cr:es1,io11 nrise>- should be deemed vnlid hereafter. I am sure
prope, r ,·(•et,ific11tion wiH lw mnde in the Select Committee. I therefore, Sir,
ht•nrtil,v support thiM motion.

Shri DeshbAndhu Onpta (Dt-lhi) : J rise to support t.he motion which i1:1
before tlw Howw ju8t nH m.v honourab1t., friend, Rhri Munshi hns pointed out,
l 1d!!o feel . th:1t it is n really very impol·ta.nt me1ts11r-.!. For mn.ny years ontl
thing which hm: heon st, anding in the wa.y of Hindu 1;10Jicl11rity and nlao in the
wn:,• of our nnfionnl soli<l1trit,y is this division of the Hindu 1,1ociety in cnates·.
J f(�el the ti111l' hus <:Omcl whP.n we &hould p11s1; n meusure like thi� which aeekR
to ahnliRh these ortificinl harriers without · unv furtl,cr ilelnv. I know of in
• �anccls whe,e somn of my cloee friend� who did not believe in civil nulrril\ges
luld to t·fl�ort to civil m11.rringe11, simp:y becnmie they happened to chooae rt
nmt,H whirh llt"longE,d t-0 n. difler�nt on.8ti). You 11re a.w,ire. Sir, t.hnt the Aryo,
Samnj hnR n,lwnya been a believer in Cf\Ste systt>.m by 'Guna. n.nrl .J(nrnw'.
In spite of thE' for.t 'thnt the founder of the Aryn Rnmaj pmwht1d t,hn.t cult nnd
from the very beginning they odvocated that there wos no Mste hy birth.
At}'A Snmnjii;ti; n.lF.o hnd to 1mff11r. from the 11nme <liao.bility from which othP-r
peoP,lr, nre suffering today.
0

It wru, after mnny �·Pn.rs of 1,truggle thnt the Arya MaITioge Valic1ation
Act wns p'.lssed. But, I find Jiublic opinion a.mongst Hindu . hos nl1;o ndvanc:ed
fmffici(mtly and not only A ryn Samajist11 but today man:v more Hindus do not
rpi,ogniRc ihe ni·tificinl hnrrierR placed by the ca11te system b1u1ed on hirth. Thrre
fore, there ii; no reas�n why they ahould be foreed to have recourse to the Arya
Mnrl'ingo Vnlidntion Act or to the Civil Marringe Act. Today, when public
opinion hni; aclvoncec1, nnd whon the caste barriers that hove stood in the way
of the soliclnrit,.v of t,hl� Hin<lm1 nnd in tho way of crenting o. national feeling,
hr1vt; gone. T feel tho passage of o. measure lil<e this should not be delayed.
There mo.y of course be some point in saying t,he.t the Hindu Code is cominl!'
11.ud therefor"' we should not have anv nieoomE11ll lel!'islation. But nlong with
many of my friend:; T too believe thn.t ft measure of this natur�. which is in no
wn:v oppos<'tl to t,hr! rPformist ideas cont,nined in the Hindu Cocle, · should not be
deln_vC\d. Although, m:11 hnnonrnble frin.n<l nr. . 4mhPtlkar woul<l like t.be Hindu
Code to lie pnR�ec1 int,o lnw thiR verv Ression, many of us do not sho.rfl that
'View. It, mny t,nlrn t, ime. After nU. that, iR a verv importnnt mens11re and
'hos got mnn:v C'Ontroversinl •:lou1,ea. T·hereforH, T wnulil. urge t.hnt. f,bis mPnsure
1:l10111<l be welr.orned by n� aud its passneo 11bo11ld not ha d(�lnyec1.
T whnli>hAArtedlv aupnort thP. motfon moved hv mv hnno11rahle frie.nil 'Pnndit
'rhn.lrnr DR,R 'Rhareavn. and I hnoo Dr. Amhedknr will ,i.}so I\CcP.pt. it, n.n<l t.hnt
th8 ·Rom1e. will p8RR this ttmall JllflBR\tr� whioh i11 of ir.-eRt impnrtl\ncn to 'ffinrltl
Societ.:v, In thiR very seRsion.

HINDU MARRIAGES VALIDITY 1111,t,

. Dr, B&khlhi Tek Ob&Dd. (Ea!!t Punjab: ()eneral): I wholeheartedl;y support
the motion which Pandit Thakur Dae Bbarge.va bas made for referring. this
Bill to the Select Committee. 'l'bc Bill has so far received support from
various quarters of the Hous11 and I do hope that not a single discordant note
will be raised against it.

'l'lw Bill, if I mn.y say so, i1:1 no new measure. A Bill almost on identical
terms wns introduced in the old Imporial Legislative Council 1\8 it was then
called, in 1919 by tht! lat.ti Mr. Vitthalbbni Pntel. That Bill wns circuln.ted
for opinion. Of course. different opinions wore expressed, the orthodox ele
m�nt opposing it, officials opposing it and a number of pereons nnd societies
supporting it. But. before the Dill could come up for consideration before tbH
Council, the Mont1igu Chelmi.ford RcJor111s cnme into operation the council was
dii;solved nnd the Bill lapsed. After thnt, Dr. Gour nttempte,t in Hl2A to 1nodif�
the old E,ill of 1872 but th,m ulso, there wns opposition and tho Dill hacl to be
modified in seveml purticul11rs. It wnR only in the fonn of n civil marrin.ge that
persons of differl:'nt castes or tlif!erent sub-c.aa.tes of Hiqdus could marry ; sacra
mental mnn-ia�es nre not permitted. With regard to sacramental mRrriages
undm· the Hindu Ln,w, the oosition is different. in the different provinces. Some
provinces, 11s hm; been poi1ited out, permit what 11ro cnlled AmllMna. morringei; :
other provinces do not nllow t,bn.t. In the latter provinces, the courts have
held thnt thougft in r;ome of the Smiriti1J, Anuloma mnrringee wne permitted.
the.v have bel'.onw ohso)et-fl nnd t.hoy rnfl not now recognised. In almost nil
l'rovincefi, it iR held thnt I1raf.<iloma mnrringei; rue invnlid. Tn the Pnnjoh nnd in
some other provinces, where oust.om is the rule of decision. m1u,inges between
certain Mstes 1ire allowed. hut het,ween <1ertain other cn.steR nre not allowed.
I think the time haR now r.ome when n. hold step 11hould be taken nnd this
monsnrf' should be nlncl'd on the Rtnfa1t..e book. No doubt, under the Hindu
Code which iB now ·before 1111, provisiontt to this effect havf' been made. The
Hillllu Goel� "RiJI is however o. very comprahensive men1mre dealing with differ.
Ant 1mbjectR nnd covnA n. v11r..v muoh wider fiel<l. The� is much oppo8ition
to some portions of it.. We rlo not. know how long it will tnke for the Bill to
pnss, i11 whnt form it, will hr. pnsseil, or whether it will be passed nt. nil.
(Sliri T.. l(ri11l11111Rwomi Rharatl11i : "H witl be pnRsl'<l. .. ) It will certninl_v t,nk� fone.
'l'here iR 110 rf'.nRon tlw1-efort'. 110 fnr nR thii. mnf.ter iR C"on<1erned, to delnv the
pnRRnge of thi11 Rimple mensnrP, wit,h which 1 think moi.t fl('ople nre ngre�cl. I
th1:rpfore Rnpport. t,he mot.ion.
Sbrt Jhhavlr 'l)'agi (TT.Tl . : <tenPrnl): I do nl'Ro wnnt to hnve the honour of
re�0r<ling my support, to thiR Bill of great r<!form ns my honourable friend Mr.
Munshi has Raid.
It is long since India hnA irnfferec1 on account of communal difference9,
Mnrringe11 ard the root cn.uso ond elect.icmR the 'fr11it-cnuse • for 1tll these
differences; becnuee, it is primRril:v 11t thA time of th!', marriage t·hat one. fm
quires int.o the �aste of the other. F.v<>ry time wf1en mnrriagee ard held, ,-,111tee
are enquired into. The next, OCCARion, when the cnate of n perRon ia enquired
into, iR when ot1P 1;tnndR for election.
Now thnt w� hnve ilf'ciilt\d to hiH'P
with the 'fruit-cnuse'
.ioint. e!P.ct,m1to. we hnv<' to n j?rcnt. extent done nwnv
of the Mmmunn.l evil. . Thus politicnlly WI' have put · 011rselve1;1 on t,he right
trndc. Ami. UR m:v friend Mr. Jfon1m11111thnh•n hnA just now an.id, the credit
�oes to the Honourable Sn.rdar Pntrl for giving UR politfoaJ conRolidnt.ion in
th.i country. After this noliticnl cnnRoJi<lntion, nur next irnmediot.e ncecl is
to hnve i.ociRl consolidntio11. '!'hi"' Rill will providA thi!I ncecl. T nm 1,ure. it
thiR Bill iR pnRse,l int-0 1.iw. mnn-ingl'R will be free. T nm n believer in free
mnrria.ges. Now U,nJ. TnitiB i• '-· mnrril'llEIA m11At, al1n he free 11ml there
11houM he no r<Atriction,:;. T nm Anrn• th11.t. the Rill hns come l\fi n ve1:v ]Bt.e
st;o�<\ in our livel' : hut let 11<1 nl\AR �his �ill for our future gen11mtion11 +0• pmo
tice it. T hope tlrn.t th,i connt.r:v will enJoy thf\ freedom. given by this .�et. I
wholAh\inrtedly support t,hA motion.

l!O.N:-t'flTUKNT AH:'iKMl!LV OF' !Nl)JA (t,IWISLATIVK} [11TH FEB. 1949
Shri Upendranath Barman (We1-1t Beu gal: (foneral,: I alBO beg to accord
my whole !warted 1,mpport to tho Bill nnd its reference to the Select Commit
tt.ie. 1 11 Ill.)' mind, I Hill 1:011vi11ced of Olltl thing. 'l'ho 1:ircumi;tu.1w1;1 thut
i.tunds in the wuy of our natioual semie is the caat.e barrier. So long ai; it
lusb, th<> differe11t i;eetion!> ,1f the Hindu community and other non-Mul!lilll
co1111111111ities 1·nu11ot 1111itt' t.ogd, lier 1111d i111hihl· u seni.£i of nutiormlity in it,s
true !l..:11:,(£). So long ns OllP· knowi; thu.t he cannot 1011rr.v hii; so11 or dnughtt:r
with t,h1.' son or duught.er of hi!! neighbour, tht> true sense that they ore one
cn1111ot corne. 1 think th11t h;v pas!'ling thii,; measure that bnrrier will be \\'Oil.
It i;; th1• se111,1: of kinship I.hut is the 1'(�111 hnsis of 1111t.io11al se11se nnd J whok·
heurt'"illy 1<11pport t'his llill unit I hope thut it will be pnssed into law os ,�oon
Hlel possib)r\.

�0

The Honourable Dr. B. R. Ambedkar (Mini11t,cr for Law): With regard to
thiA Hill, thtff1• u111111,t. he u11,v differenc·.:1 of opinion betwiien myself and my
ho11011r11hi<, friP11d t.111' mo,·er for thti :<imple 1_·e1u,on thnt the Bill is merely 11
part of tilt' II irnln ( 'odt• \\'hich l nm ,;pousoring. �Iy only objection to the Bill
hi that thl' Legisl11t11r, · ' lrnving nccepti>d the prineiplP that the Hindu L1iw
ought to lid en<litic�d , it. is wrong 110w to .proceed piece-meal with the )egisla
tio11. I ha vt' 111, objeetio11, m; 1 suid, to the principles underlying th,�. BilJ.
ln fnd th1,t',· 111·, the VHI")' pri1wipl.iA which nre l•mhodied in· the Hindu Code
nrnl l.ht!l' t•f,,rl\ wl111.t. T wi:J R11ggest, to Ill.\' honournble friend ii; that eitho1· he
sho1dd ,,·.ithdrn\\' t.l1is Hill or pm;tpone lhe co111,iderntion of the Bill so that, WP.
mny know e:,ndly whnt hnpp1,nA to the H'.indn Cod·,,.
r nm 11frnid ha\'ing ngnrd to the f:wt thut. . I nm Rponsoring t.lui Hinciu
rode nncl hnving mgnrcl to th(' fn.ct thnt th(�re being the motion before the
HonRf' fo1· coni;icl1�rntio11 of the Hill ni. 1·t•pcirtt•d h,Y I ht• Seh•Pt C'ornmitt.t:t\ I
flm n.frnid I cnnnot t..nke nn,v ot.l1er n.ttit,11de ·thm, t, ht'· one I hove ta.ken.
Oll. Banbtr Singh ro'!l1•Shri L, KrishnaBWami Bhal'athi (Maclrni,;: Oe11f'rnl): How cnn he be allowed
to Rpenk '!
Th·,: closure mot,ion hnr; been put.

Kr. Deputy Speaker: J :i)lowcd Dr. Amhedknr to Rpeak (l.nd he ifl 11ot the
Rponiwr. The que�t.ion wnF; not put.
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Oh. Banbir .Slnp (J�m;t, l'u11jnb: Gcrnmd): Mr. l>cput.Y tipcuker, Si,:, l have
greut pleusure iu supporting thi1:1 uieu.1mre hec11u1w I belong to thu.t conuuuuity
nmong11t the Hi11d111o who huvc a)way.; believed in thu principle of thiti Bill from
tht1 very out..;et. If thl'f:e wui; uuy conm1u11ity amo11g1.;t the Hi11dus which ever
e1.1tahlia'be<l relntio11s vutsi<le its ow11 sphere u.ud that thel'e exii;ted 110 Jjfftlreuces,
it w,t� tht: Jut community. lt, ii. true that there did exist some 1:1uch ..Jeme11t
of lUJ<·reucu 1111d sociul ostrucisw but U1nt w11� uegligible. 'l'ho very fuct
tlmt this Bill will go u long wu.y to cHtoblish throughout 011r cou11try a princi
p:c i11 which we hu.v-c believed siuce centul'i<!+; pust, 11.ffonl1:1 me great pleti,SUl'tf
to 11upporr, this.
Hel· o11dly, just us my ho11ournble friend l\lr. Tyugi has stated, this will
bunidh our mtit,u,ll differeuces which Wl·re rei;i,onsiblo for our s:uvery. By thti
i11tegrutio11 of i;mull 11tntets our leucler the Ho11olll'11ble Hardur Y111lubhhl111i l'atd
has consolidufed our country into 011e llml thut pl.'oblem hus b�en well solved.
'fhis Bill i;i a vny good meusurc fo1· solving our sociul problems.
So fur us the Hindu Code Dill iR t'.OJWerned thn.t is u. big thing. It it1 111>t
yt!t known whet.her or 11ot tht:! country 01· t.liii:- HbuRc ,iceeptt; it. lt <!011tai11 ,;
·some .provisious over which our leuden, luwe expressed sonw sort of difference.
I, therefore. fail to understund how fo.1· it i,; correct fa) t'lholve or rejo<.',t t,his
Hill simply for tlt0 renson thut it fomu,; pnrt, 1u1cl purcel of th11t Bill, because
if the Hindu Code Bill is pttssed, this mc11s1n·e will 1111t.11rnll.v he i11co1·pornt,tid in
it
If that is not passed, this liill will at leul!t have chauoos of befog p1111i;e,l.

With th1�se words 1 wholc-heurkdly support this.
lbri IC. M. ·KUDlb!: Is it permissible for m<1 to A.nswcr u, poiut, mado by
Dr. Ambedkar?
.An Dnc.\U'&ble Member: 1'1t11dit Blmrguvu cun den( with it.
Pancllt Thakur Du Bh&rlt.va: Hir, I um very glAd thn.t. nil secti<>n1:1 of tho
Hous1: l1ave supported t.his mtiusurc. It is a meusure of such a kind that I
co�kl 11ot fore8ce with the higheflt IHght of imaginn.tio11 thut nny sort of
obJcctio11 could bl· ru.iiwJ 1111d I um very glud th11.t this measure is liked li_y
eve1·,ybody. Outi objedio11 hnt1 bec11 ru.ii;ed a11d that is t.lmt since thP.- Hi11clu
Cock Bill ii,,1>11 . the unvill thcrcfot·t', we should uot proc!!ed with tbis Bill. If the
principles of this Bill and the principle!! which oru the subject matter of tho
Hindu Code were antagonistic to euch oth<"r, I could uudenitnnd the objcc
tio11. hut whe1· c this m,:u.surc proceeds 011 the same lim,is Bl; the-. Hindu t;od�
Dill. if we ]'tl!lH it, in r\.llv1111ce, it. will really pnve the w11�· for the pussing of
the Hind11 Code. T connot understund how the p11i;si11J.! of tliis will ohstruct
the J!US8ing of tht· Hindu Code- reoHy it will . ttc<-eler·ut,c it.s p11s�11ge. May
I enquire where iR the luw or rule or conve11tion that if a Hill likp the c0mpre
hc1111ivc Hindu Code Bill is on the 1tnvil therefore another Dill cannot, be
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paased. '£hero i1:1 110 1mob couvention. l canuot understa.ud that. if u measure
18 them which covers or,e of the poi11ts cov·crod by nuuther moasure, there
fore th•! second me�ure should not be pu.ssed.
Bakhshi 'rek <.:huud hus poiuted out thut t.Lis mollsure Wllli 11 subject
matter of a Bill i11 1919 and this mettsure is ut1t1ociutod with the uamo of OU('
revered !>resident V. J. Pa.tel. Now in poiut of time I think so far aa Hindu
Coue is concerned, this kind of me1i!lure is much anterior. 1u u matter oi
thia kind, thei:e t.echuioalitiea even if thoy be valid, should not be allowed
to i;ti.md. Wbttt, would huppen to those thousllllds of men and wom1.111 if th.il3
Hindu Uode J3ill is not pi.sscd uud 1 tbiuk it is not going to be tlikou clause
by chrnso this session und it nmy go on to September or October uud not passed
in this S·�1:1siou becuu1:1e it is u. controversial me1umre and it may take 11, year;
what would hu.ppo:1 to those young men and wormm who desire to marry uc
cordiug to the provii;ious of this Bill uud om· uctivities which ct.•.,f,Qinly con
duet1 to the forrnu.tiou lllld consolidation of one nation?
Sir, it is not a matter of joke. 1 u.m only helping Dr. Amhedkar .vhose
111u.rriuge ulso will be lcgnlit,ccl by this Bjll. Why should he la.ugh at, this?
Thii. may or may not be applicable to him yet the disabilities if u.ny will be
rc111oved. I know hundredi; of peovle want t,o n1a.rry under this and js it
wrong w marry under this ruh�? I for one deprecate that anyono should
pluce a.my obstllcle to this Bill being pussed in this session. If this measure
is not passed iu this Sossion all our efforts and Gandhiji 's efforts will be futile.
80 my submissic,n is this a.nd I beg Dr. Ambedkar to kindly withdraw his
objection and ngrec to the 1>aasu.ge of this Bill us soon as possible because
this would n.1110 help him iI1 getting this ruleva.nt portion of the Hindu C'ode
p1u,11ed.
Shr1 K. Bu.umantbiya: Hui; the honoumLle member accepted the name of
Shrim11.ti An11ic .'\1nscnre11t which I hu.ve suggested?
llr. Deputy Speaker: Yos, l suppose the Honourable t.be ,Law Jdiniwter wants
to know the uun1ber of mtm 011 the wuit;iug list.
The question is:
"That the Bill to provide that marri8gee hetween Hindua, Sikhs, Jnioa and theil'
dilferont cutes and 1ub-cut.e1 aro vii.lid, be referred to a Select. Committee conaisUng of
GiRni Gurmukh Singh Muaaftr, S&l'dar Hukum Singh, Shri M. Anantbaaaya.nnm Ayyan·
i:ar, Shri Deahbudbu Gupta, Sbrim11ti G. Dul'l!abai, Shrim&ti Remlka Ray, ShTi Ramnat.b
Ooenka, Dr. Bakb1hi Tek Chand, Lala Achint Ram, Ch. Ranbir Singh, · Shri M11havir
Tyagi, Shrim&ti Annie Mucarene, and the Mover, with inatructione to ropOl't 1,y the
28th February 1949, 1111d that tlus number of membera whoee preaencc ahall l>o n11e·1id11&ry
to conatitute a meetinir of the Committ�e 11ball be five."

The motion was adopted.
.)

'

CODE OF CnlMINAL PtHOC:EDURE (AMENDMENT) HILL
(AMENDMENT 01''

SK<.JTIONH

4, 20A.

E1'C.)

P&D41t Thakur Du Bbarpva (East Punjab: (Jenera.I): I have come to know
that the Government intend to bring a comprehensive measure which will embody
l\ll the provisions of this Bm al110 along with other provisions. So I do not thin�
it ueoes1,ary to proceed with this measure. I hope it will be brought in thi11
sellsion. So · we must awaU1 it

CODE OF C'RIMI�AL !lltOCBDUHE (AME�DMBNT) RILL
(AMi.NDMENT

o�· St:cnox �8)

Shri B. X. Sidhva (C.l'. and Beru.r: G,.mcral): t;it-, l move :
, ''That tho Hill furthor to amt•nd the -0,dc of Criminal l'roccdul'C.1, 1898 (:11111,mlmu,1.
ti/ .Sc,ctiu11 . 488), lie taken into t:oneidcl'atiou."

'l'his i,; u vory simple llitl. Thti ,;t11te111eut of ubject8 1111d rcusonl:l · whioh
Ul'e uttuchtid with tl.Lii; Bill ur..i stilf-tixpluuo.tm·y". For the beuctit of the House
I will reu.d tlic,l!e - objects so thut .Mt!rubcrs will undcrstaud the puq.1ose of

this llill.

"Section 488 of t,hc <.:rimi1111l l'1'01'cdurn Code pl'<,vi<ies fol' a �onunal'y remedy lor t.Hn
wife to claim mmintotJauco from he1· husbiiud who 11egled11 to maiullin hor. But in th"
uv1-nt of llllr refu..al to live with the hu1b1md without sufficient ground, 1he ia 1;10t unti,Icd·
tu a llt!l'arak maiuten•ncc. . Several High CourtR have given different rulings on thill
�1uii:lt aud therdoru the wife 11ude1· tho circumstances i, found to bo at a di1advan�e.
In one of the High Courts it was 1uled that even 1f a hu�ltancl haM got a 111iat,·e11e it.
i� not sufficient ground fur a wife's 1·efu�ul Lo live with her hualllln<l. Thi.a ia a grc: lit
It ia lhereforo nocoe11<1r'y to mak11 it, !lait,o dear anc.1 an,m1d tltc.i la.w
•1ardehip upon her.
M atuted to lie ao that the wife will he able to l'efuae to hve with her huffhand uruler ony
extraordinary circumetances and yet claim the Hepr·ate rnainteme1t·(, ".

It is tht•rt1fore sought in thi,s ·Hill thut un t«lctitio11al chn18e I)(' utldcd to
St:ction 488 m1<l I desire tlmt the fo:Jowing clauso he added:

"If B hu•loand hu contrnctcd maniagt< with another wife or kcopR a mifttrca• it ,hall
bti coru;hlcrc;d to 1,e juat ground fo1· hiH wifo'a refu�1,I to live with him."
St<ction -188 un<IQubtedl.v pn.,vide,; in «'J,t1:11110 the pl'ovi,sioni- mt>ntim11,cl h.,·
111e. But them iR u la.<:uw1 nn<l tht'-�fol'(, the Court.. havu ,so fur b-..!e:i wl11e
t-u11t t.J give mnint�nauce tu tlu� wife. 8t>ctio11 4&., 1,,nys:
"If nuy person having �utlidcnt, menrui nogicC'lij or r,1fu1W,11 10 maintain hiK wifo or hi"
l(• !!itimato m· illegitimate child unahlc to maintain itaolf, the Diatrit·t Magistrato, 11
Pruidenc,v Magiijtrate, a Sub-diviaional Mngid.i-alf' or II Magi"trnte of th.. fiut claes ma)'
upon proof of such neglect or refuM&I, order such ptll'>IOn to Jllako a monthly allowanC6 (or
I.Isa mainhmance of hit wife or such child, at such monthly n&t.e, not. excoeding OM
hundrtid ruflt'ee in the whoh•, llft Mndt Mi.f,(i�tmw think11 flt, o.nd t.o p11y the aamo flt,
�11ch pet·Non lig the M11gistrat.e from timo to timo diroctl. "

And there nt·e othe,r cluuse;; i n r�gurd to this. J. th·,�refnn�. Ruhmit that·
it ii,; in fnir1w1;s to the wifo of u. hui.hand who haH nm1Tied another wife. or
kept a mii.tref.u,, thl\t the vrigiunl wifo Hhoulcl hnve the right of maintennn<.,e,
'
Tt is 11ot prop,•r t-hnt thf' husha11<1 who nmrriei:; n :-u�.ond wifo and enjoys the,
lit·nefit r,f it ::;houlrl retui-1• to F?ivt- a 11111iut-emmce Bllowm1ce to the fil'!lt wifr,
who is the rcirognii;;e,l wifo.
TherefnrH. I contend lhBt this is ll simplf'
mensui-,1 ch•nling only with tht" is�nc of mninttinR.nc£•. Thret• ini.�nce,- havt
come b m,v hwwledJ,?� where. thP. Courl refnRed to gi\'e , ,iven under seotion
488, o m1tinte111111�f' 11Jlownnc•t>. �se t'l\�CR w�r'e I',(> jrn�t. 1l1Hl pifo1hle, t,hat r
thought t.hnt-, 1<inep dAspite m�· repr1.>11entnt-ion to th<' n11thoritiP1< under the,
wesent Act B!! framed it wus not possible to givd an,v relief. the only couree .
WM 00 1idd a11other �lnURf> to Sf'd,ion 4AA of the Ac,t. l hop,-· rn.v nill win bl"
11cceptnble in thti oircum11tn.n<'ei- that T have mentione<l.
Kr. Deputy Speaker: Mot,i011 mowcl :

"Tha.� the Hill furth.,,r to amend the Code of Crirnim,I J'l'O«:odurc. 1898 (A111�1,1dmr.fll
,,.f S,·,·I ion 488). b(' taken into conai<l1,ration.' '
The Honourable 8&rdar Vallabhbh&I. Patel (l\·fini11ter for Home AffairR ,w,l t,ht>
Statei1) : T hBve no ohjP�tion to this,
llr. Deputy Speaker: The que_Rtic,i is:
"That the Bill further lo amoncl the ('ode of Criminal l'l'OC'edore. !898 (Amt.ndme11!.
nf ,'Ju.tinn 488), be tucn into consideration."
The motion waA adopt.ed.
\.
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llr. Deputy Speaker: The q1,�i;t.irm is:
"That Ch�ua, i 2 at.and part of the l3ill . . .
The motion was adopted.

l.1Ih1 nm. HMO

Clause 2 w1111 uddetl to tht' Hill.

Clause 1 WOF- added t.o tlw Bill.
'J'he Title 1u1d the Prt-amLl1• \\"l're ;!ddec.l f,o the Bill.
Shri ll. Jt. Sidhva: Sir, I moH, :
'"rhat the Bill he puJed."
llr. ·Deputy Speaker: 1'he 1111e.stio11 1s:
"'rlutt the Bill he pnucrl. ".
The motiou \\ ai- udoptt!d.
ll.E.;1<1'l�TH (AM;BN'DMENT) fflLL

Shrt ll. Jt. Sidhv& t<.�. P. 1u1e.l Berai.· : Geoerul): J 110 11nt. w,rnt, to movo, but
] wout to lwq, it nliw her.1u1sc the Ho11ournble :,1i11ist<>r for Health if' con
sicforing thif.< mutter.
llr. Deputy Speaker: Tlw lunwurnble member nui_v muke a 11wtio11 Inter.
f.Ol'.IETIRS Irn<-Hi--Tll:\'PTO:"\ (AMEND:i.l E'.\'J') HILL

Shr1 ll. lt. Sld.hva (C.1'. 1t11cl Hf'l'1�r: GeneraJ) : Sir. I ht!g for leow to i11t;roduce II Hi;J furt-h<r to 1111w11<1 the Societies RtgiRtrn.1.tiou Ad, 1800.
llr. Deputy Speaker: The• q11C 'f'tio11 is:
"That. ltm,·,, lw gruntt-d lo intro<l11ce a Bill further to ·omen<l the Societies Ht'!{ietration Act, 1860. "
1'h<' n,otion wns ,ulopf.ed.
Sbti R. lt. P.:dbva: Hir. I intl'll<luce the Bill.
Th.,, .-!HHtinil>l!I th rn. 11.1 lj1,i1rned ti/1. a Qua.rte.r lo Eleven of the <!luck on
;\lond!1y, th,, 14th J,'c/,ruary, 1949.

